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Powwow 
on plant 
Monday

—  story on page 2
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Grandparents get 
abandoned baby /lO
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WATER WOES —  Emma Songailo of 208 Charter Oak St. inspects the water 
flow over the dam in the Oak Qrove Nature Center Friday. Residents of 
Charter Oak Street and the Lutz Children's Museum, which operates the 
nature center, have agreed to work together to make sure water levels In 
Forter Brook are high enough to protect fish. Story on page 4.
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Dr. Crane’s Quiz
1. Which corner usually involves the oldest 

occupants?
COFFIN CQBNER h o t  c o r n e r  

NEUTRA^ c 6 r N ER AMEN CORNER
2. Which ph r^e suggests a windsock?

O N T H ^ H B ^  ON THE CARPET 
ON THE BEAM ON THE ROPES

3. Which one of these violates the general “ feeling 
tone” ?

SLIM SLENDER SYLPH LIKE  SKINNY
4. Which one of these fennales has the most 

offspring?
DOBERMAN MERINO LEGHORN BLUEGILL

5. A “ limerick”  would fall within which 
department of the college curriculum? 
CHEM ISTRY PSYCHOLOGY MATH ENGLISH

6. Match the Bible characters at the left with the 
fields of knowledge with which they are associated 
in the Bible.

(a) Noah.....................................  (v ) Mineralogy
(b) Aaron .....................................(w ) Piscatology
(c) E v e ............................................................. j(x) Ornithology
(d) P e t e r ................................  ..... (y ) Theolo^
(e) First Wise Man............................................(z) Herpetology

Answers in Classified section.

Connecticut Weather

Manchester and vicinity; Today, cloudy with a 60 
percent chance of showers and scattered thunder
storms. High in the 70s. Tonight, and Sunday, 
showers and scattered thunderstorms. Low in the 
mid 60s. High 70 to 75. Chance of showers 80 percent 
both Saturday night and Sunday.

East Coastal: Today, cloudy with a 60 percent 
chance o f showers and scattered thunderstorms. 
High in the 70s. Tonight and Sunday, showers and 
scattered thunderstorms. Low 65 to 70. High in the 
70s. Chance of showers 80 percent both Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Lottery
Connecticut daily Friday: 044. P lay Four: 7841. 
Connecticut “ Lotto”  Friday: 8.18,18, 88, 3S, S6
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Directors consider pildhs 
Monday for sewer plant
By Andrew Yurkovsky 
Manchester iHerald

The terms of a proposal to 
resolve a dispute with federal 
officials over a wetlands permit 
for the sewage treatment plant 
will be considered by the town 
Board of Directors when it meets 
in a special session on Monday. 
Assistant Town Manager Steven 
R. Werbner said Friday.

Special meetings of the board 
scheduled on Wednesday and 
Friday were canceled because 
information had not been availa
ble on the position of federal 
officials.

The U.S. Army Corps of Engi
neers ordered the town to stop 
work on the secondary part of the 
sewage treatment plant last 
month because it fa i l^  to obtain 
a required wetlands permit.

Meanwhile, members of the 
Board of Directors reacted nega
tively to a penalty for the illegal 
work propraed by the Corps and 
e n d o r ^  on Monday by the 
commissioner of the state De
partment of Environmental Pro
tection. That penalty would equal 
about $1.5 million, offlcials said.

The terms of the proposal for 
resolving the dispute were dis
cussed late Friday afternoon 
during a two-hour conference call 
by attorneys representing the 
town, the Corps of Engineers, the 
federal Environmental Protec
tion Agency and other parties, 
Werbner said.

Neither Werbner nor Town 
Manager Robert B. Weiss would 
say what the terms of the 
proposal were or whether they 
would be acceptable to the town. 
They said the information would 
be released by U.S. Attorney 
Stanley A. Twardy Jr. on 
Tuesday.

“ Nothing has been agreed 
upon, as far as the town is 
concerned,”  Weiss said.

Leslie Carothers, the commis
sioner of the state Department of 
Environmental Protection, said 
in a letter written Monday to EPA 
regional administrator Michael 
Deland that she supi>orted con
struction of the secondary facility 
as planned, although she is in 
favor of a penalty for the failure 
to obtain the wetlands permit.

Werbner said that that amount, 
as calculated by Metcalf & Eddy,

the consulting engineers for the 
project, is $1.5 million in 1980 
dollars.

Director Barbara B. Weinberg 
said that the federal officials 
should consider the impact of the 
fines on the community. She 
described the idea of paying a fine 
such as that suggest^ by Caroth
ers as “ ludicrous.”

Director James F. “ Dutch” 
Fogarty said, “ I  say we used 3 
acres of wetlands out of the 77. Let 
us build another wetlands and let 
everybody go to ...” . He didn’t 
finish the statement.

Between S and 4 acres of 
w etland were a ffe c t^  by work 
at the secondary facility.

Director Stephen T. Cassano 
also said that the town should do 
no more than replace the we
tlands that were filled in.

Director Geoffrey Naab said 
that the fine recommended by 
Carothers would be appropriate 
for a private concern that had a 
profit-motive in building.

D irector Theunis "T e r ry ” 
Werkhoven said that a fine in the 
range of $200,000 to $500,000 would 
be reasonable, though he would 
prefer no penalty be paid.

Lawyer claims climbing record
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP ) — A 71-year-old 

lawyer from Connecticut has become the oldest 
climber on record to reach the summit of Mount 
McKinley, the National Park Service said 
Friday.

Don Henry, of Middlebury, reached the top of 
the 20,320-foot peak Sunday in an unusually fast 
eight days from Kahiltna Glacier, at McKinley’s 
7,000-foot level, rangers said. Records show the 
oldest climber prior to Henry was 68.

Henry said he was unaware of the potpjgitial for 
a mountaineering milestone until he w a$^rtin g

the trip. He checked in with rangers and was told 
he would set an age record i| he reached the 
summit.

“ So I said, ‘Thank you very much,’”  Henry 
said.

Henry climbed McKinley with a guide, Marty 
Schmidt, and another mountaineer, Mark 
Landry. ’The 24-year-old Landry suffered altitude 
sickness and didn't reach ^ e  summit until 
Monday. ’The three then returned to Kahiltna 
G l^ e r ,  and on Wednesday, they flew back to 
Ancirorage.

Gallacher discourager union
By Anita M. Caldwell 
Manchester Herald

The president of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital is urging 
employees not to support a 
second attempt by the United 
Food and Commercial Workers 
Union to unionize licensed practi
cal nurses.

In a letter this week to all 
employees, Michael R. Gallacher 
said the action was “ troubling.”  
The UFCWU filed a second 
petition to unionize the LPNs with 
the National Labor Relations 
Board on July 15. X-ray techni
cians and laboratory technicians 
may be among the next targeted, 
union leaders have said.

Gallacher said in the letter he 
“ does not believe it is in the best 
interest of tbe employees to vote a 
labor union into the hospital. I 
strongly believe that we would all 
be better o ff by working on our

problems together without the 
interference of a third party.”

He added in the letter, “ We will, 
however, respond and do all we 
can to protect your rights,”  those 
included in the petition and those 
not included. “ Whether or not you 
want to be represented by a union 
must ultimately be decided by 
you in a democratic manner in a 
secret ballot election supervised 
by the NLRB.”

The petition was refiled aimed 
only at LPNs after the union 
withdrew its May petition to 
unionize all non-union employees. 
That petition was withdrawn due 
to an insufficient number of 
commitments to join.

At that time, the NLRB told the 
union that it did not have a 
commitment from the required 30 
percent of non-union employees. 
About 28 percent of the non-union 
employees signed with the union 
initially.

Between May and July, the 
union held admission drives in 
order to sign enough employees to 
refile.

By the end of June, the union 
had rece ived  the required 
amount of commitments, said 
L i s a  M e u c c i ,  u n i o n  
representative.

She said she was not surprised 
at Gallacher’s attempt to discour
age workers from joining the 
union.

“ I ’m taking things one day at a 
time,”  she said, adding that she’ll 
be watching the hospital closely 
to see if the administration adopts 
union-busting tactics.

Meucci said the union is waiting 
for the NLRB to schedule a 
hearing date between tbe hospital 
and union offlcials. Andrew Beck, 
spokesman for the hospital, said 
he has not yet been notified of a 
hearing date.

Dukakis and Bentsen stump in Texas

V,
"a-

SHOW OF UN ITY —  The Rev. Jesse 
Jackson and Democratic Party presi
dential candidate Michael Dukakis

■'H

acknowledge applause during a Unity 
Breakfast in Atlanta Friday.

Bush: Dukakis ‘very good,’ 
but what was veep point?

MILWAUKEE (AP ) -  George 
Bush praised Michael Dukakis’s 
acceptance speech as “ very 
good”  Friday, but said he was 
puzzled by the Democratic nomi
nee’s pointed insistence that a 
vice president shouldn’t hesitate 
to tell the boss when things are 
awry.

“ I don’t know what that was all 
about, but I ’m sure it wasn’t 
complimentary,”  Bush dead- 
panned to reporters.

In his speech accepting the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion in Atlanta Thursday night, 
Dukakis drew thunderous cheers 
when he declared: “ We’re going 
to have a vice president who 
won’t sit silently by when some
body at the National Security 
Council comes up with the cock- 
amamie idea that we should trade 
arms to the ayatollah for 
hostages.

“ We’re going to have a vice 
president named Lloyd Bentsen 
who will walk into the Oval Office 
and say, “ Mr. President, this is 
outrageous and it’s got to stop. 
That’s the kind of vice president 
we’re going to have,”  Dukakis 
said.

Bush, the certain Republican 
nominee, suggested that Dukakis 
could benefit much from the 
advice of Bentsen, the senior 
senator from Texas.

“ I f he’s suggesting that Bent
sen can change his views on gun 
control, that’s good. That would 
be an effective use for Lloyd 
Bentsen,”  Bush said.

The vice president sought to 
portray Dukakis as far more 
liberal on most issues than

Bentsen.
Ask if he wanted to suggest that 

the Democratic party was run
ning against itself. Bush said: 
“ It ’ ll be running against itself by 
the time we get through.”

The vice president spoke with

reporters as he campaigned at a 
lakefront Italian festival here.

Asked his impression of Duka
kis’ speech. Bush said “ I  thought 
he gave a very good speechr He 
did a very good job.”

AR photo

BREAKFAST FOR BUSH —  Vice President George Bush 
gets a helping of Italian sausages with his eggs during a 
campaign stop in Milwaukee Friday.

‘A tough race’ 
is predicted

McALLEN, Texas (A P ) — Democratic presiden
tial nominee Michael Dukakis and running mate 
Lloyd Bentsen launched their general election 
campaign Friday with a trip to Bentsen’s hometown 
and a promise that “ We’re going to make every 
American a shareholder in the American dream.”  

About 1,000 supporters endured blazing heat to 
greet the Democratic ticket on an airport tarmac, 
near Bentsen’s.family home. “ I  don’t want to kid 
you,” 'Dukakis said. “ This is going to be a tough 
race.”

A Mexican band played, and both Dukakis and 
Bentsen, perspiring in the July heat, addressed the 
crowd in both English and Spanish. Dukakis’ 
command of Spanish helped him win Texas in the 
Super Tuesday primary.

“ You know how important Texas is going to be to 
us. And we need your help,”  Dukakis told residents 
of the state also claimed as home by the certain 
Republican nominee, George Bpsh. “ I know what 
you did on Super Tuesday for Michael Dukakis. You 
can do it again.”

Bentsen said‘*’What we have seen on the part of 
'M ichael Dukakis is a reaching out, a bringing in,”  of 
all segments of society.

The pair met briefly with reporters. Asked about 
Bush campaign manager Lee Atwater’s characteri
zation of his acceptance speech as negative and 
nonspecific, Dukakis replied “ Weli, he’s an expert 
on both subjects.” '

Dukakis and Bentsen then headed for Houston for 
another rally, after which they were bound for 
California for tbe night. Bentsen was to accompany 
Dukakis.throughout a five-state, coast-to-coast 
swing through the weekend.

Aboard their plane were several members of the 
Texas congressional delegation and Ann Richards, 
the state treasurer who delivered the Democratic 
keynote address in Atlanta last Monday night.

Enroute to McAllen, Dukakis noted that the 
community is in the Rio Grande Valley, an area 
suffering unemployment of “ 25, 30, 35 percent.”  

“ We’re going to ' make every American a 
shareholder in the American dream — that’s what 
this campaign is all about,’J he said.

Earlier, former Democra'tic rival Jesse Jackson 
gave Dukakis and Bentsen an enthusiastic sendoff 
from Atlanta before a crowd of Jackson's 
convention delegates. Jackson called on his 
supporters to provide the ticket with the same 
“ street heat”  that led to civil rights gains in the 
1960s. He said they needed to find 'millions of new 
voteft for the November election.

“ We’ve got to keep on that street h ea t... enough 
heat for George Bush to get out of the kitchen,”  
Jackson said. «

“ The stakes are very high,”  Dukakis said before 
leaving Atlanta, where he accepted the Democratic 
nomination Thursday night. “ We can’t take another 
four years of what we’ve been going through for the 
Idst eight.”

The campaign stakes in Texas are the third 
highest in the country. It trails only California and 
New York in electoral-votes with 29 and Dukakis is 
counting on Bentsen to put those in the Democratic 
column.

The senior senator’s personal popularity in the 
Lone Star State is solid and his fund-raising ability 
unparalleled. He first won the Senate in 1970 by 
defeating then-congressman George Bush, and has 
been re-elected twice since, netting 60 percent of the 
vote in 1982, and he’s staying on the ballot again this 
year.

Modesto, Calif., was the next stop, where Dukakis 
will be eyeing California’s top prize of 41 electoral 
votes. The swing back East will take him'through 
Minot, N.D., and St. Louis, Mo., and then a rally in 
Pennsylvania, fourth with 25 votes in the electoral 
college.

Dukakis’ aides said the trip was designed to 
demonstrate their intent to battle in every state, 
conceding none to tbe Republicans.



Calendars

Manchester
Monday

Pension Board, Lincoln Center hearing room, 3 
p.m.

Zoning Board of Appeals, Lincoln Center hearing 
room, 7 p.m.
Thursday

Building Subcommittee of the Cheney Hall 
Foundation, Lincoln Center gold room, 5 p.m.

‘̂ Andover
Monday

Recreation Commission, Town Office Building, 
7:30 p.ni.
Tuesday

Democratic caucus. Town Office Building, 7:30 
p.m.

Bolton
Monday

Democratic Town Committee caucus. Commun
ity Hall, 7 p.m.

Public Building Commission, fireplace room, 7:30 
p.m.
Tuesday

Charter Revision Commission, Community Hall, 
8 p.m.
Wednesday

Conservation Commission, Community Hall, 7:30 
p.m.

Coventry
Monday

Planning and Zoning Commission. Town Office 
Building, 7:30 p.m.

Steering Committee, Town Office Building, 7:30 
p.m.
Tuesday

Referendum on expansion of Booth & Dimock 
Library, Town Office Building, 6 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Republican Town Committee caucus. Town 
Office Building, 7:30 p.m.

Library Building Committee, Town O ffi^^u ild - 
ing, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday ^

Board of Education, Coventry High School, 7:30 
p.m.

Economic Development Commission. Town Of
fice Building, 8 p.m.
Saturday

Tree hearing. Town Office Building, 10 a.m.

Thoughts
The builder of a skyscraper noticed that each day 

a strong breeze arose and workmen leaned against 
it. Then when it abruptly stopped, they dangerously 
lost their balance momentarily. Consequently, the 
builder had a warning posted; "Don't lean against 
the wind. ’ ’ Ha ving grown up in Oklahoma where the 
wind blows strong and often, I can relate to this 
advice, for I often found myself leaning into the 
wind.

People make the same mistake in living. They 
‘ lean against’ , or depend upon, material things to 
satisfy all of life ’s needs, only to have those supports 
suddenly disappear. Or, a problem arises and those 
props prove totally inadequate. We often lean upon 
people, only to have them disappoint severely.

Jesus spoke a parable about building life upon the 
sand rather than the solid rock. Matthew 7:21-27. He 
thus enforced the lesson of keeping his words, of 
doing the Father’s will, rather than merely hearing 
those words. May we call your attention to this 
divine warning: Don’t lean against the wind!

Eugene Brewer 
Church of Christ 

SM Lydall St„ 
Manchester
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W HAT A RELIEF —  Richard Gallacher, 
son of Manchester Memorial Hospital 
President Michael R. Gallacher, relaxes 
after taking a test for a class at

Raginsid Plnto/Manchwlar Hartld

Manchester Community College Friday. 
He finished the exam early and seized 
the opportunity to wind down.

Residents, Lutz see eye-to-eye 
on brook water level problems

Residents of Charter Oak 
Street and members of the Lutz 
Children’s Museum staff have 
agreed to work together to make 
sure water levels In Porter Brook 
are high enough to protect fish.

The neighbors met with Lutz 
staff Thursday to discuss the low 
water level problems, which 
many claimed was a result of a 
dam in a nature preserve at the 
museum. While Museum Direc
tor Steven Ling could not be 
reached for comment Friday, 
neighbors who attended the meet
ing'said they were satisfied with 
the results.

’The Charter Oak residents own 
properties which back onto Por
ter Brook, downstream from the 
53-acre Oak Grove Nature Center 
that is operated by the Lutz 
Children’s Museum staff. When 
they started seeing dead fish, 
some began to regulate the dam 
themselves by adjusting small 
boards that control water levels.

In a July 15 letter to the 
neighbors. Ling asked for their 
help in putting a stop to the illegal 
dam tampering. He blamed the 
low water levels in part on the 
record drought.

Isabelle D. Muzikevik, of 226 
Charter Oak St., said neighbors 
have found fish stranded in tiny 
pools a iq ^ g  the rocks of the 
brook due to the erratic water 
levels.

Over the past 14 or 15 years, 
area residents say they have 
spoken with everyone from the 
Manchester Police to officials at 
the Fisheries Division of the 
state’s Department of Environ
mental Protection.

“ My husband talked with the 
people at Oak Grove. He went 
with the dead fish in a bucket up to 
the town offices. He talked with 
the people at the state Fish and 
Game Commission," said Muzi
kevik, of her husband John, who 
died last winter.

The concrete dam at the nature 
center holds back water from 
Porter Brook to form a pond 
where museum staff members 
conduct nature classes. Wooden 
boards held in a large notch are 
used to regulate the level of water 
flowing west, out of the pond into 
the continuation of Porter Brook.

“ For years we thought the 
problem was with the people at 
Oqlr^Tove,’ ’ said Muzikevik.

She added. "When we finally 
met on Thursday, they told us 
there has been a lot of vandalism. 
Evidently there are people who 
go over there (tp Oak Grove) and 
they’re having Tup and taking 
apart the dam.’ ’

Neighbors also agreed to con
tact the museum, whenever they 
become concera^ about water 
IbvbIs ^

In liis letter. Ling said, "We 
look forward to worlnng with you 
for a successful solution to this 
water level problem”

B oy’s ‘wheels’ 
Anally fixed

By Anita AA. Caldwell 
AAanchester Herald

The wait is over for Norman Cyr.
For three weeks, the lO-year-old Manchester 

boy was virtually house-bound while his 
motorized wheelchair lay broken and his family 
attempted to reach the coihpany which supplied 
it for help. But thanks to neighbors who helped 
push for a solution to the problem, Cyr received a 
double dose of assistance.

The neighbors told their story to the 
Manchester Herald last week. Soon after, the 
story of the Cyr’s struggle to get help from the 
vendor brought both a response from the 
company and a sympathetic gesture from an 
area resident. ’The neighbor, who wished to 
remain anonymous, loaned an electric wheel
chair to the Cyr’s until the company fixed the 
wheelchair W^nesday.

Laury Moore, a technician and designer for 
Continuing Care Assocation, arrived at the Cyr’s 
home on Lydall Street to assess the damages, 
said Irene Cyr, Norman’s mother. Moore was 
very surprised no one came to fix the the 
wheelchair, Cyr said Friday.

Cyr said the control was broken and all Moore 
had to do was take that one off and put another 
one on. Moore also showed theOyrs how to adjust 
the seat.

"This is a lot better than when we first got the 
wheelchair,”  Cyr said with a laugh.

Meanwhile, until the resident offered an 
electric wheelchair for a few days last week, 
Norman’s life was much more restricted. He 
couldn’t get outside to play with his friends or 
move around easily without the help of someone 
pushing him, his mother said.

’The struggle began when the Cyrs tried 
repeatedly to contact Continuing Care Associa
tion in Massachusetts. Dr. Daniel Bumes, chief 
executive officer and president of CCA, said the 
company had been unable to respond to the Cyr's 
request, in part, because of confusion there after 
new owners took over.

Th? Muscular Dystrophy Association, which 
had purchased the $5,000 chair for Norman in 
March, also was unsuccessful in attempts to 
reach the company. Dan Marquis, district 
director for the MDA. also attributed the 
company’s silence to personnel changes in the 
restructuring.

Bumes said he was surprise^ and conceSKfT 
when confronted last week with the problem. He 
immediately contacted Moore, who then called 
the Cyrs telling them that help was on its way.

Everything is back to normal,.Cyr said Friday,’ 
and the repair didn’t cost the Cyrs a cent since the 
wheelchair was still under warranty.

Cyr said Norman is thrilled.
“ He’s terrific. You should have seen the look on 

his face,”  she said.
And as if his patience just about ran out, Cyr 

said Norman got in the chair right away and 
"took off down the street.”

DEP to investigate grain miii
Bv Andrew Yurkovskv 
AAanchester Herald

Inspectors from the state De
partment of Environmental Pro
tection plan to visit the site of the 
grain mill in the North End next 
week and the week after to 
determine whether odors and 
dust from the mill are objectiona
ble, a DEP official said Friday.

Residents in the area of the mill 
submitted a petition, reportedly 

..containing 91 signatures, to Di
rector Theunis “ Terry ’!- Werk- 
hoven Thursday asking that the 
town have the operator of the mill 
do something to contain the dust 
and odors. The residents, who 
told Werkhoven that the town 
Health Department had not been 
helpful, said noise late at night 
was also a problem.

Bob Girard, a D EP engineer.

Route 15 traffic. 
won’t be diverted

The state Department of Trans
portation has announced it will 
not be necessary to change the 
traffic pattern on the Charter Oak 
Bridge on Route 15 between 
Hartford and East Hartford.

’The DOT planned to divert 
southbound traffic on Route 15 to 
Route 15 northbound, south of the 
toll area. The agency determined 
the contractor could finish work 
without closing the southbound 
lanes, however.

Henry V III ascended to the 
throne of England in 1509 after the 
death of his father, Henry VII.

said Friday that DEP inspectors 
had been to the site of the grain 
mill, located at 10 Apel Place, six 
times since June 15 but had not 
discovered any violations of state 
law. He said inspectors would 
visit the site again next Monday 
and Friday and the following 
Wednesday.

"When they’ve been down there 
they haven’t smelled anything," 
Girard said.

He said, however, that the 
operator of the mill, the Central 
C o n n e c t i c u t  C o o p e r a t i v e  
Farmers Association, had been 
issued notices of violation in 
March for odors and dust emanat
ing beyond the property line of the 
mill. Those problems had been 
corrected,-he said.

Ronald Kraatz, the town’s 
health director, said Friday that 
the town does not plan to take any 
action against the mill but would 
forward complaints it receives to

the DEP. He said that if the 
problem became worse his de
partment might take a more 
active role.

Kraatz said that the town has no 
authority over excessive dust but 
can take action if there is a 
“ nuisance odor.”

"W e really need to use the DEP 
regulatory process in this,”  
Kraatz added. "They have the 
authority."

Girard said that the recent 
complaints the D EP has received 
have been alraut odors, not dust. 
He said that if odors or dust were 
detected beyond the property line 
of the mill, the D EP would issue a 
“ notice of violation”  telling the 
operator to correct the problem. 
He said that if  the problem was 
not corApied, It would be re
ferred to the D EP’s enforcement 
division. He did not know what 
action the enforcement division 
could take.

ATTENTION PARENTS OF
SEPTEMBER KINDERGARTEN STUDENTS 

Small Wonders offers a child safe, fun, learning en
vironment before the afternoon kindergarten ses
sion begins.
Features of the program include:

• Enrollment limited to 5 children.
• Located in a child safe neighborhood
• Newly constructed child safe facility.
• T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  to K i n d e r g a r t e n  

provided.
• Fully insured.

Small Wonders Child Supervision Service would 
like the opportunity to explain our program to you. 
For more information, please call Mary Ann Wilson 
Rio at 646-2796.

Meotti nomination 
set for Wednesday

state Sen. Michael Meotti, D-Glastonbury, is 
scheduled to be nominated for re-election at the 
Fourth Senatorial District Convention Wednesday 
in the Lowe buiiding of Manchester Community 
College.

’The convention, which wili be heid at 7:30 p.m., 
wiil be attended by 40 delegates representing the 
towns of Manchester, Glastonbury, Hebron, Bolton 
and Columbia.

In a prepared statement, Meotti said he has asked 
Rusty Keisey of Bolton to coordinate an ice cream 
sundae sociai foilowing,the convention.
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COOKING OIL
When fresh vegetable oil is used at 
normal frying temperatures, 
Uiere Is no healUi hasard. How-, 
ever, if cooking oil is repeatedly 
heated too much, it becomes "mu
tagenic”  and acquires the ability 
to change the chromosomes of liv
ing cells abnormally, with the 
potentiai to cause cancer or birth 
defecU, When we eat fried food 
away from home, we can never be 
sure that the cooking oil has not 
been heated too much and for too 
long.
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Church helps 
kids vacation

By Anita AA. Caldwell 
AAanchester Herald

Children in the Greater Hartford area who 
have never experienced what it’s like to have a 
summer vacation may have a chance to do so 
thanks to Dr. Philip Saunders, pastor of the Full 
Gospel Interdenominational Church and World 
Wide Lighthouse Ministries.

Saunders started the * Lighthouse Vacation 
Fund in 1982 to help children who can’t afford a 
vacation spend a week or two with a host family. 
’The children, who are members of the Sunday 
School of the church on Main Street but who come 
from all areas, take part in the host family’s 
vacation plans. Since its inception, the program 
has placed about 200 children with host families, 
said JoAnn Brooks, coordinator for the program.

Children take trips to the White Mountains in 
New Hampshire, for example, where they hike 
and swim. Other day trips and weekend 
excursions may also be part of the vacation plan.

Saunders said he started the program because 
he saw a need in the children of his ministry who 
didn’t have the opportunity to enjoy a vacation. 
Saunders said families open up their homes to the 
children and together they learn how different 
lifestyies can stiii be harmonious.

“It breaks down a lot of barriers. It makes good 
feiiowship for the kids,’’ he said, adding the 
program helps eliminate prejudice.

The first group of children this year went to 
homes from Juiy 2 to Juiy 9 and later went to 
amusement parks, family picnics and farms. 
Brooks said.

Another group of children visited host families 
this week.

The program is paid for by the church, 
Saunders said.

“We’re not funded, so we do it as we can,” he 
said. The host famiIy‘’doesn’t get expenses, 
either, he said. “It’s a gift.

And the gift seems to be appreciated a great 
deal.

“It’s really a joy,” Saunders said. “Peopie get 
along better after this experience.”

People interested in the program should call 
646-8731.

8th gets Mordavsky 
to head fire parade

The 100th Anniversary Parade of the Eighth 
Utiiities District Fire Department wiii be com
manded by Assistant Chief Frank Mordavsky as 
Parade Grand Marshai, Committee Chairman and 
retired Chief John A. Christensen said.

A firefighter for more than 50 years, Mordavsky’s 
distinguished career has recently been profiled in 
Yankee Magazine and on iocai teievision.

“Frank is a living exampie of the dedication, 
concern and caring for his neighbor that has iead 
firefighters throughout the nation to be calied 
America’s heroes,” Christensen said.

Mordavsky started his fire service career as a 
bunker in the South Manchester Fire Department, 
and is a past chief of the Fire Department of the 
Eighth Utiiities District. He serves the district fire 
department as assistant chief and is fire warden 
with the Connecticut Department of Environmentai 
Protection.

“I’ve served with a lot of great guys,” Mordavsky 
said. “I’d like to see as many of them as possible join 
me in the parade on September 18th at noon. If they 
call the firehouse, I’li guarantee a special spot for 
them.”

Former members of the Eighth Utiiities District 
Fire I^partm ent who wish to join Frank in the line 
of march, riding or walking, are requested to cail 
MFD Dispatch, 643-7373 and ieave their name and 
telephone number, Christensen concluded.

O bhiiaries

Albert L. Benoit
Albert L. Benoit Sr., 85, of 836 

Center St., died Thursday. He 
was the husband of Loise (Whit- 
kowski) Benoit.

Bom in North Adams, Mass., 
he lived in Hartford for many 
years before moving to Manches
ter 26 years ago. Before retiring 
he worked at Royai Typewriter, 
Hartford, and iater the Phoenix 
Mutuai in Hartford.

Besides his wife, he is survived 
by a son, Aibert Benoit Jr. of 
Giastonbury; three brothers, Ed
ward Benoit of West Hartford, 
Haroid Benoit of Stoneham, 
Mass, and Carlton Benoit of 
Maine; two sisters, Oiive Poweli 
of New Britain and Margaret 
Conkiin of Hartford; and two 
grandchiidren.

The funerai wilt be Monday at 
9:30 a.m. from the John F. 
Tierney Funerai Home, 219 W. 
Center St., followed by a Mass of 
Christian burial at 10 a.m. in the 
Church of the Assumption. Burial

Man faces 
dnig charges

A 32-year-old man who police 
arrested on a warrant Thursday 
for failure to appear in court was 
also charged with interfering and 
drug offenses when he hid from 
police in the cellar of his house 
and concealed dmg pafaphema-* 
lia in his pocket, police said.

Police went to the home of 
Ricky L. Woodard, of 360 Oakland 
St., and said they were allowed in 
by his common-law wife. Police 
searched the house and found 
Woodard hiding in the cellar 
curled up in a fetal position, 
police said.

Woodard was charged and 
brought to headquarters where a 
search revealed a syringe and 
other drug paraphernalia in a bag 
that was concealed in Woodard’s 
pocket, police said.

Woodard was charged and held 
on $2,500 bond. He is scheduled to 
appear in court Wednesday, 
police said.

Birch Mountain 
Road is ciosed

Police report that Birch Moun
tain Road will be closed for the 
next four weeks while crews put 
in sewer lines. A detour plan for 
traffic will be posted for each day 
of the street closing, police said.

Shakespeare’s birthday
April 23, 1564, is generally 

regarded as the birthdate of the 
English poet and dramatist Wil
liam Shakespeare. He died on the 
same date 52 years iater.

E M E R G E N C Y
Fire —  Police —  Medical

DiAL 911
In Manchester

will be in St. Joseph Cemetery, 
Windsor. Caliing hours are Sun
day from 2 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.

Franklin C. Fairclough
Franklin C. Fairclough, 82, of 3 

Birch Drive, Andover, formerly 
of Manchester, died Wednesday 
at the Windham Community 
Hospital, Willimantic.

Bora in Waterbury, May 29, 
1906, he had lived in Andover for 
the past 28 years. Before retiring, 
he was a foreman for the 
Torrington Fafnir Bearings Div
ision of New Britain.

He was predeceased by his wife 
Mercyll (Perkins) Fairclough on 
July 2. He is survived by several 
nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held Mon
day at 11 a.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. 
Burial will be in Townsend 
Cemetery, Andover. Calling 
hours are Monday fronf 10 in 'll 
a.m.

Memorial donation may be

BEFORE

made to the Andover Congrega
tional Church, in care of Jerri 
Adams, Hendee Road, Andover 
06232.

Eugene Provost
Eugene “Gene” Provost, 8i of 

70 Thomas Drive, died Thursday 
at home. He was the husband of 
Louise " P a t ”  (Wi l leu rp )  
Provost.

Calling hours will be from 9 to 
10 a.m. today at the John F 
Tiprney Funeral Home. 219 W 
Center Street. Funeral will be at 
10 a.m. and burial will be in 
Hillside Cemetery in East 
Hartford.

IN MEMORIAM

In loving memory of John Demko, 
who passed away on July 24,1976.
Lord, put your arms around him, 

and give him all our love.
Missed always.
Wife Mary, and 

The Arthur Warrington Family
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Grezel house 
for sale again

By Nancy Concelman 
AAanchester Herald

A Blssell Street house sold arter it was 
condemned by the town health department in 
November is on the market again, this time for 
$25,000 more than the $109,500 the owner paid.

An agent with the T.R.Preston realty bompany 
in Glastonbury, which is handling the sale, said 
the owner is asking $139,00aror the house, located 
at 72 Bissell St.

The house was sold to Newington developer 
George King at an auction in Marph after its 
original owner, 65-year-old Alfred Grezel, was 
ordered removed by Judge of Probate William 
FitzGerald for health reasons in November.

King could not be reached for -comment 
Friday.

The 92-year-oId Victorian house was con
demned by the town Health Department and sold 
after the town paid $5,693 to clean it and connect 
some utilities.

Grezel had lived without heat, electricity or 
plumbing for at least two years. FitzGerald said 
he posed a health threat to himself and 
neighbors.

Manchester attorney Malcolm Barlow, conser
vator of Grezel’s estate, said in March he was 
surprised at the price Kihg paid. Richard Hansen 
of Manchester, King's nephew, was among 17 
people who subm itt^ a total of 34 bids on the 
house, starting at $30,000.

The house was appraised at about $78,000, and 
the appraiser estimated that necessary repairs 
and further cleanup would cost more than 
$60,000. Hansen, who was also unavailable for 
comment Friday, said in March he was 
considering converting the house into a two- 
family dwelling and renting it out.

But town building officials said Hansen began 
renting thd garage to the Mak Co, of Hilliard 
Street for auto repair work, even though the 
closing wasn’t made until May 21.

Mak received a warning for violating zoning 
regulations from the town after a May 16 fire in 
the garage on the property revealed that auto 
repair work was being done illegally.

The fire caused minor damage, but Zoning 
Enforcement Officer Thomas O’Marra s a id ^ e  
repair constituted a change in use o f ^ e  
property, which requires a certificate of zonf^ 
compliance.

A car with parts missing was parked in the 
front yard of the property on Friday.

Boy hit by car 
has no injuries

A 5-year-oId boy was brought to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital for observation after he was 
struck by a car on West Middle Turnpike Friday 
afternoon, police said.

The boy, Carlos Lopez of 432 W. Middle Turnpike, 
was struck by a car traveling on West Middle 
Turnpike, just west of the entrance to the 
Manchester Parkade. Police said he had no 
noticeable injuries and was brought to Manchester 

•Memorial Hospital for observation. A hospital 
spokeswoman said he was released but would not 
provide information on his injuries.

The driver of the car was Christine Casey, 22, of 
Vernon.

No'details were available on the circumstances of 
the accident. No one has been charged in connection 
withe the accident, police said.

$20 million drug
NEW YORK (AP) -  A Connec

ticut man charged in Brooklyn 
and California with participating 

; iadnig smugglin^operations was 
' released Friday on a $20 million 
personal recognizance bond.

U.S. Magistrate A. Simon 
Chrein of Brooklyn said he set 
bail at such a high figure so that 
the defendant, William Laiftorte, 
41, of Greenwich, "knows that if 
he jumps, he’s going to impover
ish his family.”

The bond was signed by La- 
morte’s wife, Katie, and his three 
sisters. It was secured by La-

morte’s home and properties 
owned by his sisters, which 
include a house in Norwalk, 
Conn., a co-op in Mount Vernon 
and a Long Island condominium.

Lamorte was arrested Wednes
day after federal agents and local 
police searched his house at 49 
Vineyard Lane in Greenwich. 
Authorities said they ' seized 
$68,000 in cash and four envelopes 
that were believed to contain 
heroin.

The defendant is charged in a 
complaint from the Eastern 
District of New York that alleges

bond
he participated in the smuggling 
of marijuana and hashish from 
Colombia, Lebanon and Jamaica 
between 1971 and 1983.

He is also charged in an 
indictment in the Northern Dis
trict of California with allegedly 
im porting  m arijuana  from 
Thailand.

At the bail hearing. Assistant 
U.S. Attorney Peter Ball said that 
authorities believed that La
morte had a Swiss bank account 
because a Rolodex seized at his 
house listed a Swiss bank and a 
phone number.
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Law squeezes out some part-time police State &  Region

WINDSOR (AP) — Many Connecti
cut towns are reducing the number of 
part-time police officers patrolling 
their streets as a result of a new law 
requiring the officers to undergo as 
much training as full-time police.

The law was adopted six years ago 
but didn’t take effect until July 1. 
Daniel'J. Coppinger. assistant direc
tor of basic training at the Municipal 
Police Training Academy in Meriden, 
said about 1,000 part-time police 
officers, called supemumaries in 
some towns, have trained at the 
academy during the past five years.

Training time, which was recently 
increased, is now 500 hours, with 
sessions offered evenings around

Connecticut.
“ The problem is that supemumary 

officers are part-time people who hold 
down full-time jobs elsewhere and 
most of them cannot devote that 
amount of time,” said Windsor Police 
Cmdr. Henry A. Starkel.

Windsor once had eight part-time 
officers, seven men and one woman, 
but only the woman remains. “ She 
took it upon herself to enter the police 
academy.”  Starkel said.

Towns have handled the impact of 
the law in various ways. Rocky Hill 
eliminated the jobs of six supernum- 
aries in favor of one additional, 
full-time officer, while Cheshire’s 
three supemumaries have all re

ceived academy training.
Farmington police phased out 25 

supemumary jobs because of the 
required additional training.

The law adopted by the General 
Assembly in 1982 said that if part-time 
police officers “ perform law enforce
ment duties and carry a weapon and 
are authorized to use deadly force, 
then they have to receive the same 
training as regular policemen.” Cop
pinger said.

Police said supemumaries are vital 
in some towns, but are used in others 
just to handle minor duties.

Windsor Police Chief Kevin C. 
Searles said part-time officers in his

department directed traffic outside 
churches on Sundays and during 
parades, and checked town parks and 
school grounds during the summer.

On the other hand, he said, “there 
are small departments who really 
have to have supemumaries just to 
accomplish their basic work of 
patrolling the towns.”

In Simsbury, where supemumaries 
were phased out nearly 10 years ago, 
Police Chief Gordon P. Gyngell said a 
lack of part-time officers has made it 
difficult for his department to take 
care of requests for police service 
such as directing traffic at construc
tion jobs and at parades.

TV addict gets jury trial 
in tree chopping incident

DANBURY (AP) — A self-described television 
addict, accused of chopping down a neighbor’s 
50-foot oak tree to improve reception on his 
satellite/dish, pleaded innocent Friday and was 
granted a jufy trial.

Arthur Anderson. 59, of Redding, charged with 
second-degree criminal mischief and third- 
degree criminal trespass, will go on trial Aug. 10 
in Danbury Superior Court.

Anderson, a constmction worker, told police in 
June that he didn’t know whose property the tree 
was on. After he cut down the 83-year-old tree, he 
said, “ Now I can get the Disney Channel,”  police 
reported.

Meanwhile, Duncan Hume, the tree owner’s 
lawyer, said he has asked Anderson to pay $37,000 
in compensation to his client, Charles Marriner, 
62, also of Redding, for the oak tree and a tulip 
tree police said Anderson Cut down on Marriner’s 
property last year.

Hume said $10,000 covers the cost of removing 
debris from the fallen oak and other trees 
damaged by it, and $9,000 is the estimated value 
of both trees. In addition, Connecticut state law 
says that in such cases tree owners are entitled to 
triple the value of the trees in compensation. 
Hume said.

“ They are irreplaceable because of their age.”  
Hume said. “ Both are mined.”

Hume said he would give Anderson one week to 
respond to his client’s monetary request before 
filing a lawsuit to seek the money.

Police said they warned Anderson against 
trespassing after he cut down the tulip tree on 
Marriner’s property in May 1987.

Asked for comment after his court appearance 
Friday. Anderson said, “ Forget it.”

His lawyer, Jeffrey B. Sienkiewicz. also 
refused to comment.

Anderson said after cutting down the oak tree 
in June that he and his wife are “ TV addicts.” 

On Friday, Marriner said he does not 
understand why Anderson requested a jury trj^l 
considering that police already have his 
admission of guilt.

“ It seems he is possibly attempting to delay the 
day of reckoning in some way. maybe to do some 
negotiating,”  Marriner said.

“ He was formerly warned by the police after 
the first occurrence.”  Marriner said. “ I would 
suspect he’ll have a lot of dif|iculty whether he 
goes to a jury trial or not. I can’t imagine him 
doing anything other than pleading ignorance, 
stupidity or I don’t know what.”

Marriner, a financial analyst, has j:^cf!ived 
letters of support from people around thij^Untry 
urging him to pursue prosecution of AnaeVson.

Innocent bystander 
killed in shooting

WATERBURY (AP) — An innocent bystander 
was killed when a Waterbury bar was sprayed with 
gunfire from an automatic weapon during a drug 
incident, police said Friday. No one else in the bar 
was injured.

William S. Foote. 32, of Waterbury was shot in the 
face during the incident Thursday night at the 
Tiffany Lounge, said Chief Inspector John Griffin. 
Foote died at 10; 10 p.m. at St. Mary’s Hospital

The incident apparently began when two men 
argued, police said. One of the men apparently left 
and returned with “ group of Jamaicans”  from New 
York City. Griffin said. Someone within the group 
opened fire with a 9mm Uzi submachine gun. police 
said.

“ There is no question in my mind they are in 
\<faterbury for one purpose and one purpose only, to 
sell drugs. There are not here to look over the city of 
Waterbury. We know that,”  Griffin said.

Foote had nothing to do with the incident that 
triggered the shooting. Griffin said.

Police said four men entered the bar and began 
arguing with someone. One of the men pulled out the 
Uzi and sprayed the bar, crowded with some 30 
patrons, poice said.

Foote was sitting at the bar when he was shot
Police said the four men were seen taking off in a 

black Volkswagen Jetta with New York state 
license plates.

Police recoved an Uzi loaded with 30 rounds from 
tre’ sidewalk outride the bar. Griffin said police 
have no names and the investigation is difficult 
because the suspects are from out of town.

Women sought for nasal spray testing
NEW HAVEN (AP) -  Women 

between the ages of 40 and 60 are being 
recruited for a study of a nasal spray 
medication that a specialist in treat
ing osteoporosis believes will prove a 
powerful new tool in preventing the 
bone disease.

The drug bein^ested is Calcimar. a 
synthetically pf^uced version of the 
natural hormone calcitonin, which 
works to prevent calcium loss from 
bones. ‘

Doctors have been able since 1985 to 
inject the drug, an alternative to 
estrogen, into patients already suffer
ing from osteoporosis. Now. the drug 
is to be tested in nasal form spray to 
see if it is effective in preventing the 
disease.

Osteoporosis is characterized by a 
reduction in bone density and an 
accompanying increase in bone por
osity and brittleness. The disorder is 
found in half of all women over SO. half 
of whom will suffer a bone fracture 
related to the disease.

As women get older their levels of 
calcitonin drop, but it is not known for 
sure if this is important in causing 
osteoporosis, said Dr. Robert Lang, a 
former Yale medical school professor 
who is heading the local study.

The nasal spray is to be tested at 
five centers in the United States and 
three in Europe.

Forty-five women are being sought 
for participation in the local study, 
tentatively set to start in October. 
Only six women have so far been 
screened and approved for entry.

Participants must be within six 
years of the onset of menopause, have 
their ovaries, not be taking estrogen 
and have stopped menstruating for a 
minimum of six months. They must 
also be in generally good health and be 
within 20 percent of their ideal body 
weight.

Kathy Zych of Yale’s Clinical 
Research Center said Friday she has 
received many calls from women 
seeking to participate but has had to

eliminate many of them because they 
don’t meet the criteria. Zych is the 
nurse coordinator for the study.

The study will last 2‘A years, and 
participants will be required to visit 
either Yale-New Haven Hospital or 
Lang’s New Haven office once every 
three months. After the study, those at 
high risk are to be offered the 
medication free for at least two years.

Lang, who two years ago founded 
the Osteoporosis Diagnostic and 
Treatment centers of New Haven and 
Brigeport, said he was excited about 
the research project because he has 
been using the drug successfully in 
older women and has little doubt use 
of the nasal spray will prove to be an 
effective preventative measure for 
younger women.

In one experiment with the spray, a 
group of women administered the 
hormone showed no bone loss while a 
control group did, he said.

Calcimar injections have proven to 
be at least as effective as estrogen.

with less side effects, in treating older 
women with more advanced stages of 
osteoporosis. Lang added.

Produced by Rorer Group Inc., the 
drug first received approval from the 
Food and Drug Administration in 1976 
for use in treating another bone 
disorder of older people.

“ A recent survey showed most 
practicing physicians have not heard 
of the drug even though it has been 
approved (for osteoporosis treat
ment) for three years. They don't 
know there is an effective treatment 
for osteoporosis besides estrogen. It is 
really strange,”  Lang said.

“ We’re in the same place where we 
were with heart disease. People think 
it is a disease of aging which you can 
do nothing about. But that is not true ’ 
Lang said.

Applicants for participation in the 
study may contact Kathy Zych at the 
Clinical Research Center at Yale, 
203-78S-442I.

Body Is found in river
HARTFORD (AP) — The body of a young woman 

was found in the Connecticut River riday, police 
said.

Lt. Robert Casati said the body of the woman, who 
was black and between the ages of 18 and 25, was 
taken to the chief state medical examiner’s office in 
Farmington for an autopsy to determine the cause 
of death.

He said there was no identification on the body 
and police had no reports of a woman missing and 
believed drowned in the river.

Casati said the body was spotted Friday morning 
by someone at a boat launch located between the 
Charter Oak and Founder’s bridges.

A spokeswoman for the medical examiner’s office 
said an autopsy would probably be performed 
Saturday.

Nose bite win is hollow
NEW HAVEN (AP) — A man who had part of his 

nose bitten off by a Christmas Eve reveler has won a 
$70,000 jury verdict, but probably won’t collect a 
penny, his lawyer said.

Michael Nardella. a furnace repairman from 
Branford, lost a portion of his nose in 1982 when he 
was bitten by Vern Tolman of New Haven, 
according to his lawsuit.

The incident occurred during a party held at 
another person’s home. A Superior Court jury this 
week ordered Tolman to pay Nardella $70,000, but it 
rejected the victim’s additional claim that the 
homeowner had a legal duty to prevent the attack.

’The jury apparently decided the attack was so 
bizarre the homeowner could not have foreseen and 
prevented it. said Nardella’s attorney. Steven 
Jacobs.

Tolman has no job and owns no property, so 
Nardella is out of luck, said Jacobs.

Tolman pleaded guilty to second-degree assault in 
the attack and was sentenced to five years 
probation. Nardella’s lawyer said.

Convention relief sought
HARTFORD (AP) — Video stores report that the 

Democratic National Convention was great for their 
business, as politics-weary viewers lined up to rent 
movies.

“ 'Enough already’ is what my customers are 
telling me.”  said Robert Tully. owner of the Movies 
& More store in Berlin. “ They want relief. They say 
they don’t want to see any more convention.”

He said rentals increased about 25 percent 
between the start of the convention in Atlanta on 
Monday and its close Thursday night.

Other store owners surveyed said their sales were 
up 10 percent to 30 percent during convention week, 
although some said rainy weather probably 
contributed to the increase.

Tim Carter, manager of the Movies & More in 
East Hartford, said the onslaught of customers took 
him by surprise. , j

“ All these custoniers started coming in, so I asked 
them what was up. I ’d forgotten completely about 
this week.”  Carter said. “ They took out a lot of old 
comedies and older movies and said they just 
couldn’t take-any more of the convention.”

Fund-Raising Dinner
STORRS (AP) — The state ' archeologist says 

his efforts to save ancient artifacts frequently 
being uncovered by builders’ backhoes need some 
financial support.

Nicholas F. Bellantoni, a graduate Of East 
Catholic High School, became the first full-time 
state archeologist in December. He said he needs 
between $1,000 and $2,000 for supplies and 
equipment, and additional money to offer small 
payments to volunteers who assist in his emergency 
“ salvage excavations.”

Bellantoni’s office will be the beneficiary of a 
fund-raising dinner July 29 at the University of 
Connecticut Faculty-Alumni Center. Tickets for the 
dinner, sponsored by the university and the 
Connecticut State Museum of Natural History, are 
$25 a person.

Scientists probe wetlands
Can new ones replace what is destroyed?
CROMWELL (AP) -  Hulking 

pieces of construction equipment 
clumsily grinding through acres 
of soggy ground to build a new 
highway in central Connecticut 
are also helping a group of 
scientists study the finer details 
of the state’s wetlands.

As wetlands are destroyed and 
new ones are built along the 
Central Connecticut Express
way. which some day will link 
Interstate 84 with Route 9 and 
Interstate 91, reseachers from 
the University of Connecticut are 
busily gathering information.

The scientists are trying to 
learn how existing wetlands 
function by studying wildlife, 
vegetation and soil of marsh 
areas. They hope the research 
will enable them to determine 
whether it is possible to create 
wetlands to replace those des
troyed by highway construction 
and other development.

“ It’s basically a very, very 
sophisticated form of ganlening, 
and we don’t know all of the rules 
yet. That’s what our research is 
designed to find out,”  said 
Michael W. Lefor, an assistant 
professor in residence at UConn’s 
geology department.

Lefor and four other senior 
researchers are in the first year 
of what’s expected to be a 
five-year study of the state’s 
wetlands. This year’s research is 
supported with $80,000 from the 
s t a t e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  
Transportation.

The long-term goal is to develop 
a construction manual that will 
enable civil engineers to develop 
plans for construction occurring

in wetland areas.
“ The idea of our research is to 

see if wetlands can be mitigated, 
and if so, how. Mitigating means 
upgrading wetlands that may 
have been damaged. We’re also 
talking about creating wetlands 
from scratch,”  Lefor said in an 
Interview Thursday.

The scientists have selected 17 
sites across the state for their 
study. The areas include areas 
that have never been disturbed, 
wetlands that were subject to 
construction some time in their 
history and newljr  ̂ created 
wetlands.

The swath cut by the Central 
Connecticut Expressway has pro
vided several sites for the study. 
The DOT is required to replace 
each wetland it destroys with a 
new wetland. It has left some of 
the new wetland areas it created 
bare of any vegetation, and 
Lefor’s group is keenly interested 
in monitoring the devleopment of 
those patches.

“ When you start with wet, wet 
soil, how do you start (a we
tland) ? Do you leave it alone or 
plant?”  he asked.

In addition to replacing we
tlands, Lefor said “ it’s filtered 
down from several federaF agen
cies”  that the scientists should be 
looking at how wetlands function 
and not be merely concerned with 
“ how they look or what’s in 
them.”

It’s known that wetlands serve 
an important role in nature. They 
filter pollutants and protect 
groundwater. They also prevent 
flooding and preserve plants that 
help maintain air quality. Lefor

said.
Highways create tremendous 

runoff during rain storms and 
result in pollution from motor 
vehicles and chemicals used to 
trdat the roads during winters. 
Wetlands, both natural and man
made, serve in lessening the 
threat posed by highways, Lefor 
said.

Connecticut has an/estimated 
800,000 acres of lakes, ponds, 
rivers and wetlands, which have 
been threatened in recent years 
by a boom in construction and 
development.

Lefor said it’s not known how 
many acres of wetlands are lost 
each year, since each municipal
ity is repsonsible for monitoring 
its own wetland areas.

The research by Lefor’s group 
could eventually help each com
munity decide how to respond to 
threats to wetlands. Town leaders 
already have a 1972 state law to 
guide them, but they are in need 
of greater technical information. 
Lefor said.

But he warned that his research 
won’t provide “ an easy excuse for 
developers to go shifting we
tlands willy and nilly.”  Environ
mentalists have expressed con
cerns that finding ways to build 
wetlands would be used by 
developers to promote environ
mentally unsound projects.

“ Some people are concemeed 
that we’re trying to build swamps 
so that every developer can build 
and move a swamp. That is not 
the goal.”  Lefor said. "A  brand, 
new wetland takes a long time to 
work, and if you’re luck\. to 
replace an undisturbed wetland.' ’

Body parts found in river 
may be tied to murder case

STRATFORD (AP) -  Skeletal 
remains recovered from the 
Housatonic River this week are of 
human origin, and there is a 
possibility the discovery is re
lated to the case of a man facing 
murder and other charges stem
ming from the disappearance of 
two associates, authorities said 
Friday.

The bones, found by Bridgeport 
police divers near Bond’s Dock, 
were reported by the state 
medical examiner’s office to be 
“ unidentified human remains.”

’Hie medical examiner’s office 
said an examination of the bones 
would be completed by late 
Monday.

Clothing material and other 
articles were also recovered by 
the divers, and they will be 
subjected to microscopic exami
nation once they are dry, said Dr. 
Henry Lee of the state police 
forensic laboratory.

“ Everything hinges now on the 
findings of Dr. Lee and the 
medical examiner’s office. We 
lust have to sit tight and wait for

their findings,”  John Solomon, 
supervisory police Inspector for 
the Bridgeport state’s attorney’s 
office, said late Friday.

The state’s attorney’s office in 
Bridgeport is charge of the 
investigation.

A skull had been pulled up by 
oystermen near Bond’s Dock in 
December.

Solomon said it was possible the 
remains were connected to the 
case of Thomas E. Marra Jr. of 
Bridgeport, but added no “ con
crete evidence”  had been found 
yet to establish a link.

Marra, who once worked for the 
FBI in a botched sting operation 
aimed at the Bridgeport police 
superintendent, is serving a 15- to 
20-year prison sentence for mas
terminding a stolen car ring.

He also is accused of murdering 
Alex Palmieri, 15, and faces other 
charges in the disappearance of 
Richard Noel, 29. The charges 
were filed as a result of a 
three-year investigation into the 
mysterious disappearances of 
Palmieri and Noel and another

Bridgeport associate. Daniel 
Sherman. 23.

Marra has been on trial for the 
past six weeks in Bridgeport 
Superior Court on charges of 
attempted kidnapping, arson, 
burglary and larceny in connec
tion with Noel’s disappearance in 
late. 1983.

Police divers began finding 
skeletal remains in the river on 
Tuesday and made additional 
discoveries the rest of the week. 
Very little was found Friday, 
according to Solomon.
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Iraq regains ground
BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP) — Iraq said it regained 

territory Friday the Iranians had captured in the 
8-year-old war. Iran acknowledged losing ground 

' and accused the Iraqis of using chemical weapons.
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini, the Iranian 

revolutionary patriarch, said in Tehran that his 
country’s acceptance Monday of a U.N. cease-fire 
resolution is not merely "a tactic.” But Tehran 
radio, monitored in Cyprus, also quoted him as 
saying;

“My revolutionary children, you should not think 
that the war has come to an end. Arm yourselves 
with the weapons of faith and holy war.”

Both countries accepted an invitation by Javier 
Perez de Cuellar, the U.N. secretary-general, to 
send their foreign ministers to New York next week 
for meetings on implementing Resolution 598, which 
the Security Council passed unanimously July 20, 
1987.
Eastern cuts 4,000 |obs

MIAMI (AP) — Money-losing Eastern Airlines 
said Friday it will cut 4,000 jobs, or 12 percent of its 
workforce, and eliminate service to 14 cities on Aug. 
31.

“We are preserving the airline. We’re strengthen
ing the airline. I don’t care to place the blame 
anywhere,” said President Phil Bakes, citing high 
operating costs and increased competition for 
Eastern’s huge losses.

The announcement came in the seventh month of 
bitter contract talks between Eastern and the 
Machinists union, which is seeking raises for 10,000 
workers at Eastern. The carrier is seeking $161 
million ih pay cuts and other concessions.

Soviet inspectors relected
WASHINGTON (AP) — Eight Soviets nominated 

by Moscow to inspect American military facilities 
under the new treaty to ban medium-range nuclear 
missiles have been rejected because the govern
ment suspects they are spies, a U.S. official said 
Friday.

The eight were among hundreds of prospective 
monitors submitted by the' Soviets to oversee 
compliance with the accord signed in Washington 
last December by President Reagan and Soviet 
leader Mikhail S. Gorbachev.

Scientists rap research
WASHINGTON (AP) — A Nobel Prize-winning 

biologist and three other scientists said Friday that, 
the Department of Defense is embarking on germ 
warfare research that could lead to weapons fatal to 
both soldiers and civilians in a war that nobody 
could win.

The scientists, representing a group called the 
Committee for Responsible Genetics, said the 
Pentagon is asking for $300 million to conduct 
research into biological warfare techniques. The 
committee members said they are circulating a 
petition to encourage all American biological 
scientists not to aid the Pentagon germ weapons 
research.
Teamsters lawyer replaced

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Teamsters an
nounced Friday that James T. Grady of Boston has 
been named general counsel of the union, replacing 
John R. Climaco who was closely aligned with the 
late union president Jackie Presser.

William J. McCarthy, the Teamsters’ new 
president, said in a statement, “I have known Jim 
Grady for many years. He is one of the finest labor 
lawyers in the nation, and he will be a tremendous 
asset to me and the Teamsters Union.”

The New York Times reported that McCarthy 
dismissed Climaco, the Teamsters’ longtime 
general counsel, in a face-to-face meeting late 
Wednesday afternoon.

The newspaper also said that McCarthy dis
missed Dan Darrow, head of the union’s United 
Parcel Service division, a unit that represenU more 
than 120,000 members. McCarthy’s statement did 
not men^i'^n any such action.

Grandparents get 
abandoned baby

ROSE KENNEDY 
. .  .98 years old

Rose Kennedy 
celebrates 
98th birthday

BOSTON (AP) — Rose 
Kennedy turned 98 Friday, and 
the family planned a weekend 
celebration at their cluster of 
houses at Hyannis Port.

The guest list for dinner Friday 
night included her only living son. 
Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., 
her daughter, Eunice, and son-in- 
law Sargent Shriver; daughters 
Patricia Lawford and Jean 
Smith; daughter-in-law Ethel 
Kennedy, and an assortment of 
grandchildren.

Dinner was to be preceded by a 
Mass.

Barring rain, the family might 
take Mrs. Kennedy out in her 
wheelchair for some fresh air, 
Mrs. Smith said.

Mrs. Kennedy has been bedrid
den since suffering a stroke in 
1984.

John Horsey 
apologizes for 
lifting facts

NEW YORK (AP) — Pulitzer 
Prize-winning author John Her- 
sey has acknowledged appro
priating another writer’s facts 
and phrases without attribution 
for a New Yorker article on 
novelist James Agee and offered 
an apology.

Thie flap developed after Lau
rence Bergreen, author of 
“James Agee: A Life,” noticed as 
many as 20 parallel passages in 
Hersey’s article about Agee in the 
magazine’s July 18 issue.

Hersey said he did not think he 
made a big mistake. “I’m very 
sorry if I ’ve offended Mr. Ber
green. I don’t believe my real 
offense in terms of normal 
practice is great,” he said.

“There’s always a fine line 
between facts and the work of 
another writer,” said Hersey, 
who is the author of numerous 
articles and more than 20 books 
including “Hiroshima,” which 
filled an entire issue of The New 
Yorker in 1046.

BELMONT, Calif. (AP) — The 
paternal grandparents of a baby 
girl who was abandoned in a 
jetliner bathroom after her secret 
birth were granted temporary 
custody of the infant Friday.

“The court has decided it would 
be better for the child to be with 
relatives,” said Gerry Hilliard, 
the court-appointed lawyer of 
9-day-old Alyssa Frances 
LoCasto.

Juvenile Court Commissioner 
Patricia Bresee, after an hour- 
long, closed hearing, decided that 
the home of John and Frances 
LoCasto of New York City was 
adequate for their granddaugh
ter, Hilliard said.

The elder LoCastos. who at
tended the hearing in San Mateo 
County Juvenile Court, posed for 
photographers but declined to 
talk to reporters. They were 
whisked away as attorneys spoke 
at a brief news conference.

The baby’s parents, Christina 
and Louis LoCasto, also of New 
York, did not attend the hearing. 
Mrs. LoCasto, 24, pleaded inno
cent last week to a felony charge 
of child endangerment and is free 
on bail.

Her husband had asked earlier 
that the baby be placed in his 
custody. But the parents’ lawyers 
said their clients wouid be 
pieased by the commissioner’s 
decision granting custody to the 
grandparents.

“The only disappointment is 
that the child can not be moved 
(immediately),” said Vicki Ye- 
ley, Louis LoCasto’s attorney.

The brown-haired, blue-eyed 
girl will remain in a foster home 
until Aug. 5 because legal pro
ceedings with New York state

officials must be completed be
fore the transfer, Hilliard said.

The elder LoCastos will have 
custody of Alyssa at least until 
Aug. 26, when the parties will 
return to court for a hearing to 
determine if the arrangement 
will continue. During that time, 
Alyssa’s parents will be able to 
visit her once a week under the 
supervision of child protection 
officials in New York, lawyers 
said.

The grandparents live less than 
two miles from the baby’s par
ents on New York’s Staten Island.

Before making her decision, 
Bresee reviewed a report by the 
county’s Department of Social 
Services on homes and famiiies of 
several relatives.

Hutton broker 
jailed 3 months

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) -  A 
former E.F. Hutton broker was 
sentenced Friday to three months 
in prison and fined $3,000 for his 
part in a money-laundering 
scheme at the firm’s Providence 
office.

Brian J. Lareau, 46, could have 
been sentenced to six years in 
prison and fined $6,000. Under a 
plea bargain, prosecutors had 
recommended no more than six 
months in prison.

In May, Hutton was fined $1.01 
million for its part in the scheme 

The penalty against the broker
age company, the maximum 
allowable, was the largest 
money-laundering fine ever col
lected by the federal government, 
U.S. Attorney Lincoln C. Almond 
said at the time.
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Pastrami war!
Plenty of baloney 
in New York dispute

NEW YORK (AP) —“Takemydeli—pleare,” 
comedian Henny Youngman implored Friday, 
joining a pastrami war declared by his colleague 
Jackie Mason.

"Go figure — by me moving from one deli to 
another, it would cause so much tumult,” Mason 
said Friday.

“In most places, they have wars because of 
religion, race or creed. Only in New York could 
they have a war over pastrami.”

It supposedly began with a tiff over chicken 
soup from the Carnegie deli — a local landmark 
used in the Woody Allen movie “Broadway 
Danny Rose.” and Youngman’s favorite break
fast haunt.

“A delivery boy from the Carnegie who barely 
spoke English and didn’t know who Jackie Mason 
was wanted to charge him for a delivery of 
chicken soup,” said a spokesman for the 
Carnegie, who spoke on condition of anonymity.

“When I heard about it, we sent up a whole pot 
of soup,” said Carnegie co<)wner Milton Parker.

However, when Mason asked Parker to close 
the Carnegie so he could hold a private party 
there, Parker declined.

That, said Youngman, was a mistake. You get 
national advertising,” he said.

Mason, who is on Broadway in a one-man show, 
retaliated by staging a show-business bash at the 
rival Stage deli, which like the Carnegie is on 
Seventh Avenue near 54th Street. Guests, 
including Joan Rivers, Jane Alexander and 
Phantom of the Opera star Michael Crawforo 
were treated to fish, corned beef, pastrami, 
turkey and beef brisket.

Mason “had my pastrami and toU me it s 
better than the Carnegie’s,” said S t^ c  owner 
Louis Auerbach.

“That’s baioney,” said Parker. The only 
thing he ever ate here was chicken matzo ball 
soup or borsch.”

Then, things got really ugly. Auerbach struck 
below the belt by revealing that the Carnegie’s 
famous New York pastrami was actually made 
in — Secaucus. N.J.

“New York water — it’s tM|best water in the 
country,” proclaimed Auerbaeh, 63, noting that 
his pastrami is pickled in that precious eUxir.

“The New Jersey water happens to be good -r 
not quite as good as New York, but our change in 
formula offsets that,” Parker contended.

“Every dell likes to brag about their own, 
notes Youngman, who remains ever-falthful to 
the Carnegie’s Nova (Nova Scotia salmon) and 
cream cheese on a bagel. . .

Mason said the trouble started after the 
Carnegie’s popular co-owner, Leo Steiner, died 
last year. At the funeral, Youngman eulogized 
Steiner as “the dell lama.”

• ’I loved Leo Steiner and ever since he died. It s 
not the same at the Carnegie,” Mason said 
through a spokesman. Mark Kane.

The large, front table where old-time comics 
sw app^ shtick over blintzes has been replaced 
by a four-tier, revolving cake stand — stocked by 
a new pastry chef.

Still. “I always have a table there.  ̂
Youngman. “Anywhere I want to make it.”

“I lost my wife last year. I go there to cut the 
lonesomeness.” said Youngman. ’;i invite 
different people — Milton Berle and Red Buttons
and Jack Carter.” -

"Revenge is a very funny thing, he added. 
“Years ago, after the Stage changed hands, they 
wouldn’t take a messaie for me. That was the 
end of them for me.”

Driver denies 27 murders
Charges involve crash into church bus

CARROLLTON. Ky. (AP) -  A 
pickup truck driver pleaded 
innocent Friday to 27 murder 
counts — one for each victim of a 
crash with a church bus — hours 
after a grand jury rejected 
charges that could have led to the 
death penalty.

Larry Mahoney, 35, was silent 
and looked at the floor as defense 
attorney William L.* Summers 
entered pleas to the 27 murder 
charges, 44 counts of wanton 
endangerment, 13 of assault and 
one of driving under the influence 
of alcohol.

Carroll a rcu lt Judge Charles 
F. Satterwhlte set $270,000 cash 
bond. The case’s chief prosecu
tor, Paul Richwalksky, con
tended the gravity of the crime 
and the possiblity Mahoney would 
drink and drive warranted $1 
million bond.

Summers said he believed bond 
would be made within days.

“It’s a high bond, but I believe

there’s enough support in the 
communitg and his family to 
raise it,” he said. Asked if 
Mahoney might not be safe out on 
bail, he said: “He’s a grown man. 
He’s got a right to decide to put his 
foot over Uie threshhold in the jail
cell.”Mahoney, who is being held in 
Oldham County Jail, faces 20 
years to life In prison on each 
murder count if convicted. Con
viction of capital murder, the 
charge the grand jury rejected, 
could have sent him to the electric 
chair.

“After investigating into the 
law and evidence, we concluded It 
would not be appropriate to make 
this a death-penalty case,” Ken
tucky Attorney General Fred 
Cowan said after the grand jury 
indicted Mahoney. Cowan indi
cated that authoiiitiea did not feel 
the crime was premeditated.

“This has taken a burden off 
him,” Summers said of his client.

“The burden of what happened 
that night will never be off him.

“He couldn’t sleep the night 
before wondering if he would live 
or be put to death. He’s had that 
answered.”

Earlier Friday. Dr. George 
Nichols, the state’s medical exa
miner, announced that the 24 
children and three adults died of 
smoke inhalaUon after the bus 
and a truck going on the wrong 
way collided May 14 on Interstate 
71 near Carrollton. ’The bus. 
owned by Radcliff First Assem
bly of God, was returning from an 
outing at an Ohio amusement 
park.

Nichols told a news conference 
in Louisville that alcohol was 
found in the blood of four children 
but he attributed this to a natural 
process and not drinking.

“I believe the alcohol showed 
up because of the post-mortem 
fermentation of blood sugar,” 
Nichols said.

Bald eagle found shot to death
WES’TBORO, Mass. (AP) — A 

young bald eagle raised in 
Massachusetts as part of m  
attempt to re-establish a breed
ing population has been found 
shot dead in West Virginia, 
officials said.

Three of 35 bald eagles the state 
has raised and released since 1982 
at the 38-square-mile Quabbln 
Reservoir in western Massachu
setts are known to have died, said 
state ornithologist Bradford G.' 
Blodget. -

One died of mercury poisoning 
and the other drowned after being 
caught in a leg-hold trap, he said. 
The carcass of the latest victim

and that of a second bald eagle 
were found late last month in a 
sinkhole in a mountainous portion 
of West Virginia, he said.

The birds were believed shot in 
early 1987. The Massachusetts 
eagle was still carrying a radio 
transmitter attached to its tail- 
feathers when it was released 
Jiily 12,1986, he said.

Under federal law, the maxi
mum penalty for killing a bald 
eagle is a $20,000 fine and a year in 
jail.

Blodget said a number of eagles 
have been shot in the isolated 
sheep farming area of West 
Virginia.

“A lot of people erroneously 
believe that eagles kill young 
lambs,” he said. “They don’t. 
They mainly feed on carrion and 
fish.”

Young eagles can travel for 
thousands of miles in the first few 
years of their life, he said, but 
most end up nesting where they 
were raised.

Two pairs of eagles, including 
some birds raised at the reser
voir, built nests at the Quabbin 
this spring, the first eagles to do 
so in at least 80 years, but both 
pairs were too young to lay eggs, 
Blodget said.
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OPINION
A  Sarah by 
any other 
name.. .
By Sarah Overstreet

\T& 'Bo s h / “Pukhkis/,
o

Every year about this time the New York State 
Department of Health releases the top 10 names 
given most often to newborn babies in the state.

I can rest a little easier now. The top name for 
boys bom  1st year was Michael; for girls, Jessica — 
not Sarah. And equally as important, neither was it 
Maude or Ethel. , ,

First, it’s not that I  mind a few little girls ^emg 
named Sarah. In fact, it’s darned nice to have some 
company after a childhood spent as the only person I 
ever met with a name many can’t spell, and had only 
heard of in connection with a maiden aunt who died 
about 50 years before.

Nobody in the J950s named their baby girls Sarah, 
except my parents and one couple in Des Moines, 
who just did it because the kid wouldn’t Inherit 

^ 'g rea t-au n t Sarah Nell’s trust fund if they didn’t.
/  Most little girls of my era were named Tammy, 

Debbie, Linda, Patty or Sherry.
At the time, I  thought nothing could be worse than 

not being named Tammy, Debbie, Linda, Patty or 
Sherry. Nobody in the beach-blanket movies was 
named Sarah, and little boys pronounced my name 
as if they were talking to their grandmothers.

But at least when people hollered out “ Sarah! ’ ’ I 
knew it was me they were shouting at. Then in the 
late ’60s the name Sarah came into vogue, and all 
the Debbies, Tammies and Lindas began naming 
their baby girls Sarah. After 15 years spent as thp 
only Sarah I ’d ever met in the flash, suddenly there 
were hundreds of us around, all but one attached to 
distraught mothers yelling, “ Sarah! Stay out of 
that! ’ ’ or “ Sarah! Stop that this instant! ’ ’

It ’s been a nervous couple of decades. I f  the name 
Sarah ever hits the top of the popularity list, I  may 
have mine legally changed to something way out of 
fashion. Like Linda or Tammy or Sherry.

And as I  said. I ’m Just as relieved that the top 
name last year wasn’t something like Maude or 
Fannie. In addition to naming their babies Sarah, all 
those grown-up Tammies and Debbies have taken to 
naming their kids old family names, names that no 
one now living has ever heard spoken in reference to 
any other living person.

While a sense of family and heritage is wonderful, 
there is no way a person with a popular name can 
understand what it’s like to be seventh grade and 
named Ethel or Chester. So before you choose that 
all-important name for your child, imagine the kind 
of conversation you could find yourself having with 
him or her in about 12 years:

“ Mom, I ’m changing my name. From now on, 
e v e ryb ^ y  in this family calls me Bob, or I  black 
both their eyes.’ ’

“ But Elmer, you were named after your 
great-great-great uncle Elmer who died in the Civil 
War and left behind your great-great-great aunt 
Maude Ruth who died of a broken heart when she 
heard the news. It ’s such a lovely story."

“ Why’d you have to name me after some old guy 
who died 150 years ago? Why couldn’t you name me 
after Uncle Mike? I  thought It was a pretty neat 
story about how he and Aunt Carol got married on 
the back of his Harley and then had each other’s 
names tattooed on their arms afterwards.”

“ But there are already six Mikes In your class. 
You don’t want to be Just like everybody else, do 
you?

“ That’s why I picked Bob. There are only two of 
those in my class. Call me Elmer one more time, 
and you’ re history. Mom."
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Dukakis assumes too much
By Chuck Stone

What the Democratic Party needs now is a 
Shakespearean Mercutio to stand up and reproach 
Michael Dukakis and Jesse Jackson:

“ A plague o’ both your houses.”
I f  there has been, in the words from “ Cool Hand 

Luke”  ( I ’m on a belletristic roll), “ a failure to 
communicate,”  Jackson is as guilty is Dukakis.

Jackson’s faults are exemplified by what biack 
columnist William Raspberry criticized as “ his 
rash and egomaniacal campaign for the vice 
presidential nomination”  and a self-deception that 
“ his (Jackson’s) personal aspirations and the 
interest of black America are one and the same.” 

It ’s possible they are, but “ itain’tnecessarily so.”  
Similarly, Dukakis is blinded by the “ g o ^  ol’ 

boy”  syndrome, the notion that returning white 
Southern males to the Democratic Party shouid be 
given the highest priority, even if the emphasis 
alienates black voters.

Both men adolescently played political Russian 
roulette with each other. Dukakis stroked Jackson, 
pretending that Jackson was seriously being 
considered for the vice presidential nomination 
when every political realist knew it would never 
happen. Jackson repeatedly sent conflicging 
signals, contradicting himself from one newspaper 
interview to the next, publicly playing the 
statesman, while privately directing his closest 
supporters to go out and “ raise hell on television.”  

When Dukakis chose Lloyd Bentsen without the 
courtesy of a telephone call to Jackson, that tore it. 
’The oversight was deliberate. Just as Dukakis’ 
former campaign manager and close-as-a-brother 
John Sasso deliberately scuttled Joseph Biden’s 
campaign. Deviousness can be taught.

And by selecting Texan Lloyd Bentsen, Dukakis 
erroneously assumes that history will repeat itself.

His comparison of the IMS Dukakis-Bentsen 
ticket with the IMO John F. Kennedy-Lyndon B. 
Johnson “ Boston-Austin”  connection doesn’t wash 
for three reasons;

(1) ’The charismatic Kennedy had charm and 
grace. Dukakis has all of the charm of a snail in 
heat.

(2) Johnson had been campaigning for the 
presidency since 1M9 and had accumulated chits 
among blacks and voters outside the South. Benten 
is a nice guy who is popular only among his

colleagues, the business community and fellow 
Tcxdns

(3) Kennedy skidded through in his close election 
against Richard Nixon (49.7 percent to 49.5 percent) 
with a 77 percent black vote. True, no Democratic 
president has ever won the presidency in the 20tti 
century without Texas. But Kennedy won Texas by 
only 56,000 votes out of a total of 2,311,670 votes cast.
In Texas, black voters provided the margin of
victory. i

As soon as Kennedy was elected, he acknowl
edged the black vote’s pivotal role by offering the 
Postmaster General position to lllinoi’s black 
congressional statesman. Rep. William L. Dawson, 
who graciously declined. Dukakis is not yet 
convinced that it’s demographically impossible for 
him to win the presidency without a heavy 
percentage and a strong turnout of the black vote. 
Instead, he’s banking on the arrogant notion that 
blacks have nowhere else to go.

The Wesley Carter axiom dictates otherwise.
In 1956, a Houston candidate of labor unions_ 

liberals and progressive civic groups backed 
candidates for the school board with a platform that 
ignored the segregation issue.

Wesley Carter, a black newspaper publisher 
vehemently disagreed with their approach.

When the coalition refused to include a black on 
the ticket. Carter supported an independent black 
candidate. Both he and the liberal coalition s 
candidate were trounced.

Explained Carter in a consummate Realpolitik 
analysis of ethnic voting: “ We knew he couldn’t win 
without liberal support, but we showed them they 
could not win without us either.”

’The Carter lesson is a painful one that Dukakis 
may learn in November.

Chuck Stone Is a senior editor for the Philadelphia 
Daily News.
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W A S H IN G TO N  -  
America is the victim of 
a curable financial dis
ease, but the cure is so 
onerous that the Rea
gan administration has 
chosen to live with the 
disease.

’The next president 
won’t have that luxury.
The U.S. economy has 
experienced 68 months 
of continuous growth — the longest 
peacetime expansion in history un
marred by a recession. The people 
without rose-colored glasses at the 
Treasury Department, the Federal 
Reserve Board and on Wall Street are 
debating when, not if, it will end.

Reaganomics is the disease. The 
patient looks good on the outside, but 
the pattern of borrow and spend is 
eating away at the inside. A grow.lng 
number of trusted financial sources in 
and out of government view the 
current good news as a false sense of
well-being. Those sources predict that
after the election, the government will 
have to face up to the fact that our 
economy is sick enough to bring cown 
an array of crises that could parallel 
those of the 1930s.

It is a hard prediction to make in the 
face of such prosperity. The g w e i^  
ment recently reported that 346,000 
new Jobs were created in June, and 
that trimmed the unemployment rate 
to 5.3 percent. Such a wealth of Jobs 
usually signals the birth of a boom, not 
the death.

Ja c k
Anderson

Middle America continues to liva 
well under Reaganomics — In spite of 
a budget deficit of $200 billion, a trade 
deficit of $160 billion, a depression in 
manufacturing, a collapse In our 
oil-producing states, a devastating 
drought and an unstable dollar.

The bills eventually must be paid, 
the banking system is poised for a 
crash and inflation looms over the 
financial picture. What will force the 
nation to stop dancing and pay the
fiddler?  ̂ j  i

One possibiliy is that the Federal 
Reserve Board will be forced to 
tighten the money suPP'V 
November. ’The timing is political. 
The fed wants to keep Interest rates 
down during the cam pai^ . _A tight 
money supply means W sh f - 
rates to calm fears of inflation. If  this 
scenario is played out, look for a 
recession to begin in late 1̂ ®® !;
about a year, bringing with it a 10 
percent unemployment rate.

The silver lining of that scenario is 
that Americans will have less nnoney 
to spend on foreign goods, and that

may close the trade gap.
Peter G. Peterson, secretary of 

commerce during the Nixon adminis
tration, says the ugly truth is that we 
have placed consumption over invest
ment for several years, and now our 
debt must be paid out of future 
eanings of Americans.

I f  the next administration down t 
deal with the twin menaces of the 
trade and budget deficit, the result 
will be "an International financial 
crisis and probably a depression.

Depression would destroy our al
ready shaky place in the world trade 
picture. We would have to surrender 
markets to Japan.

The United States has become 
increasingly reliant on foreign money 
to cover our budget and trade deficits, 
but foreigners won’t invest in a losing 
cause. Government economists have 
mapped a strategy for handling a 
sudden decision by foreign in v e s t^  
to back out of American markets. The 
government would have no alterna
tive but to raise the interest rates that 
it pays on the borrowed money 
sharply, and that alone could cause a 
recession.

Aid problems
Last year, the U.S. government 

doled out $3.9 billion through the 
Agency for International Develop
ment to 48 foreign countries. The 
money is supposed to go for programs 
that stimulate those nations’ econo
mies. About 60 percent of it was

handed over In cash, but A ID  isn t 
exactly sure where all o f it went.

’The General Accounting Office 
tracked some of that money and found 
out — f^ e ra l legislation to the 
contrary — that the countries getting 
U.’S. aid cannot always prove that the 
money went fo r the Intended 
programs.

Last year. Congress‘ got worried 
about where the money was going and 
mandated that all AID  funds be put in 
separate accounts in the foreign 
countries, so they would not be 
mingled with local money or slipped 
into unauthorized projects.

The GAO audited four countries and 
found there still are ways of diverting 
the U.S. donaUons. Three of the four 
countries initially put the U.S. dona
tion in a separate account, then later 
mingled it with other funds. Egypt 
took $115 million from AID  last year 
and, contrary to AID rules, used it to 
pay back an old military debt to the 
United States. Senegal took $11.6 
million and gave it to a regional fund 
that is not answerable to A ID  for how 
the money is spent.

Even under the best of accounting 
procedures, the GAO conceded it is 
tough for AID to determine if U.S. 
money is well-spent and©actually 
leads to economic reform in the 
country that gets it. The GAO t^ k  
AID to task for not always being 
specific with the foreign countries 
about what economic results it 
expects.

Open Forum

Library plans 
should be OK’d
To the Editor:

Is Coventry not aware of what 
benefits our children will have after 
the Booth and Dimock Memorial 
Library expansion? We ** P"*!
children to allow this expansion, after 
all, we are building their future. 
Expansion is happening everywhere, 
so why not with our library. Our 
librarians deserve a larger works- 
oace Have you seen the books that 
are placed on windowsills or in crate 
because of lack of adequate space?

I f  children and reading are our most 
valuable resources, why are we so 
willing to hold back. Illiteracy must 
be dealt with.

Our library has many children s 
orograms available. Have 
L e n  to a Teddy Bear Picnic, or ’Truck 
^ a y . or Story Hour? My children have 
and their experiences are Pri®*}®®?- 
Etecause of this
eagerness to develolp reading skills is 
evident after attending a profT?*” ’ „ 

We need to instill in our children a 
sense that reatfng is fun. A book can 
take you anywhere and you can learo 
about anything, if we Just show them 
how School is out for the summer, but 
X 8 h ® u »d  all that has b ^ n  ac^mu^ 
la t^  during the year be lost. What a 
better place to explore, or how aobut 
learning about the responsibility 
borrowing something and having to 
return It in a certain amount of time.

The adult section deserves more 
space also. When was the last tinw 
your budget did not a low  te A  
l^stseller, yet Booth and Dimock Imd 
it available on their shelves, ^ r  
library — what a great place to be! 
Booth and Dlmock Memorial Library 
needs expansion, let’s not hold them 
back.

Tracy Klnne
871 Main St.

Coventry

Library proposal 
should be vetoed

To the Editor:

lam  concerned: I  think the voters of 
Coventry are entitled te some 
answers and explanations. ’This past 
week, I obtained the minutes of the 
regular Town Countll meeting datw  
7-5-88 as I  am Interested In the 
Coventry library situation.

In reading over the motions, resolu- 
tions and amendments regarding the 
Booth and Dlmock Library. I  noUced 
there were several motions made and 
passed. ’The motions that caused the 
confusion were Motions No. 88-7-243 
and No. 88-7-246 whereby approval of 
and funding of fact sheet and 
permanent relationship betwron the 
Town of Coventry and the board of the 
Booth Dlmock Library took plaM.

On Motion No. 88-7-246, the Town 
Council voted to appropriate a sum of

$750 from contingency fund for use by. 
the Library Building Committee for 
the mailing of an explanatory text for 
the July 26 referendum, said text to M  
prepared pursuant to 9-369b of the 
Connecticut General Statutes.

On July 18, I  attended the council 
meeting since I was unable to obtain a 
copy of the “ explanatory text shMt 
for the coming referendum. ’The Town 
Clerk told me that there was not any to 
her knowledge. So, I  requested same 
of the Town Council and they said 
there was none and there would not tc 
any because of time constraint. It is 
my understanding that the town 
attorney did not approve of the fact 
sheet he received. I  think the voters 
need to know the facts. Is the llbrai^ 
board still going to distribute the 
explanatory text with the same facts 
that the town attorney did not 
approve?

Why did the Town Council vote to 
approve the $750 to have the explana
tory text distributed by the Library 
Committee and then fail to follow 
through? What are they “ hiding this

I have very little doubt that 
Coventry should have more library 
space, but 1 firm ly believe that is 
being approached the wrong way. 
First, let’s get the fact sheet and 
explanatory text reviewed a ^  ap
proved by the town attorney and make 
such accessible to the voters!

Let’s take a hard look and have a 
thorough study of the Loomis prop
erty in North Coventry which I 
understand from information I  r ^  
celved at this point was willed to the

Porter Library and could or may 
become the property of Booth and 
Dimock Library.

It ’s apparent to me, that the library 
folks in town could wind-up with the 
best of two worlds. ’The south end of 
town would have their library without 
disturbing its character and charm 
and the north end of town would have a 
nice library of a size to accommodate 
the needs for a few years down the 
road and leaving room for expansion 
in either section of the town depending 
on growth.

With due respect to June Loomis, 
who willed the property in the north 
section of the town to Porter Library, 
it would seem fitting and proper to 
perhaps rename Porter Library to 
“ Porter-Loomis Library.”

Remember, if you feel as I do, vote 
NO and hope for the best for all 
concerned!

Roland C. Green 
475 Ripley Hill Road 

Coventry

Letters to the editor
The Manchester Herald welcomes 

original letters to the editor.
Letters should be brief and to the 

point. They should be typed or neaUy 
handwritten, and. for ease in ̂ itln g , 
should be double-spaced. Letters 
must be signed with name, address 
and daytime telephone number (for

'^^T^^Henild reserves the right t® 
letters in the Interesto of brevity, 
clarity and taste.



Weddings
Engagements

Mrs. Timothy S. Quish

Quish-Godbey
Cary DuMont Godbey, daughter of 

Yvonne DuMont-Stelle of Weston and 
Nantucket. Mass, and the late James 
A. Godbey Jr., and Timothy Samuel 
Quish, son of Mrs. Rosalind T. Quish 
of Louisville, Ky. and R. Michael 
Quish of Manchester, were married 
June 18 at First Congregational 
Church. Old North Vestry, Nantucket.

The bride is also the step-daughter 
of Donald E. Stelle Jr.

The Rev. Thomas Richard offi
ciated. Jessica D. Godbey, sister-in- 
law of the bride, was matron of honor 
and Michael T. Quish. brother of the 
g^oom, was best man.

The bride is a graduate of Emma 
Willard School, attended Skidmore 
College and graduated from the 
Chamberlain School of Retailing. She 
is the manager of 119 Petticoat Row. a 
retail store on Nantucket that special
izes in tiems from England and 
France.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Loomis-Chaffee School and William 
Penn College. He is owner and 
manager of Perfection Painting, a 
con tra ct painting business on 
Nantucket.

Mrs. Kevin R. Thalacker

Thalacker>Dalgle
Susan Rachel Daigle, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Daigle of 205 
•Bush Hill Road and Kevin Roger 
Thalacker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
K. Thalacker of 120 David Drive, 
Coventry, were married June 25 at 
Assumption Church.

The Rev. Edward S. Pepin offi
ciated assisted by the Rev. Chester 
Thalacker, grandfather o f the 
bridegroom.

The bride was given in marriage by 
her father. Leanne Wawruck was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Jennifer Novak, Brenda Thalacker, 
Tracy Kopp and Lisa Lombardo.

Kent D. Thalacker, brother of the 
groom, was best man. Ushers were 
Brian Daigle, Michael Daigle, Brian 
Thalacker and Michael O’Leary.

After a reception at Aquaturf 
Country Club in Plantsville, the 
couple left on a wedding trip to 
Cancun, Mexico.

The bride is a 1987 graduate of the 
University of Hartford and is em
ployed by Travelers Insurance Co. 
The bridegroom is a 1988 graduate of 
E a s t e r n  C o n n e c t i c u t  S t a t e  
University.

Mrs. Spencer Strack

Strack-Fauteux
Julie Fauteux, daughter of Jean- 

Claude Fauteux of South Windsor and 
Spencer Strack, son of Roy Strack of 7 
Westridge Road, Bolton, were mar
ried June 11 at First Congregational 
Church of yemon.

The Rev. John Lacey officiated. 
Becky Ansara was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Eileen Duggan. 
Julie Harris, Guylaine Doyon and 
Sandra Fauteux. Sarah Morissette 
was flower girl.

Rick Allen was best man. Ushers 
were Phil Morissette, Paul Mo
rissette, Pete O’Callahan and Dave 
Marshall. Nicholas Vachon was ring 
bearer.

The bride is a graduate of South 
Windsor High School and the bride
groom is a graduate of Bolton High 
School. Both are employed by Aetna 
Life & Casualty of Hartford. ^

After a reception at LaRennai- 
sance. East Windsor, the couple left 
on a wedding trip to Cancun. Mexico. 
They are making their home in 
Manchester.

Anniversary

Kirskijans’ celebrate 50th
Mr. and Mrs. Juris Kirskijans of 22 

Kenwood Drive hosted a picnic at 
their home on June 5 to mark their 
50th wedding anniversary. ’The picnic 
was attended by family and friends.

Tt>e couple was married on June 5, 
1938 in Dviete. Latvia. During World 
War II they fled their homeland to 
escape Soviet aggression. They spent 
six years in Germany as displaced 
persons before e m it t in g  to the 
United States in 1950. They have been 
residente of Manchester for the past 
38 years.

Before retiring Mrs. Kriskijans

Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Cowles

Cowles-Casterline
Shirley Ann Casterline, daughter of 

John and Caroline Casterline of 655 
Bush Hill Road and Christopher 
Donald Cowles, son of Joan Cowles of 
Glastonbury, were married June 18 at 
St. James Church.

The Rev. John Gwozdz officiated. 
The bride was given in marriage by 
her father. Carol Carr, sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor. Brides
maids were Christine McKenzie and 
Pamela Occhialini.

Robert Cowles, brother of the 
groom, was best man. Ushers were 
Timothy Cowles, Anthony Cowles and 
Michael Carr.

After a reception at The Eatery. 
East Windsor, the couple left on a 
wedding trip to Bermuda. They are 
making their home in Manchester.

The bride is a 1988 graduate of the 
University of Connecticut. She is 
employed at Bushnell Memorial Hall. 
Hartford.

The. bridegroom is a 1988 graduate 
of Computer Processing Institute. 
East Hartford. He is employed by 
Federal Express. East Hartford.

worked for more than 25 years as a 
weaver at Cheney Bros. Her husband 
was a carpenter for many years and 
retired as a mechanic from Pratt & 
Whitney.

Both are communicants of St. 
Bridget Church. She is a member of 
the church Rosary Society and is also 
a member of the Latvian Choir 
“ Rota”  of Connecticut.

The couple has a daughter Irene and 
son-in-law Tails Paups of Stamford. 
They received anniversary greetings 
from Sen. Christopher Dodd and 
President and Mrs. Ronald Reagan.

Mr. and Mrs. Juris Krlakljans

Risky business
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP) -  

It’s risky buying a star’s home, 
especially when it’s still prominently 
listed on maps to the mansions of the 
stars.

That’s what one man says he 
learned when he became the owner of 
singer Diana Ross’ old digs about 18 
months ago.

The man, who asked that his name 
be withheld, told the Los Angeles 
Times that sightseers constantly rang 
his doorbell, day and night. Many 
were Scandinavian fans of Miss Ross, 
who is married to Norwegian shipping 
tycoon Arne Naess Jr.

“ We did everything possible to get 
this off the maps,”  he says, “ but it 
doesn’t do any good.”

Ten days ago, he put up two big 
signs proclaiming, “ Diana Ross Does 
Not Live Here Anymore.”  Since then, 
he says, there has been not a single 
unwanted visitor.

it'-

Nancy A. Polak 
Steven Cichowaki

Polak-CIchowski
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Polak of 

Windham announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Nancy A. Polak, to 
Steven F. Chichowski, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard CichowskI of 106 Amott

* * ^ e  bride-elect is a 1988 graduate of 
Eastern Connecticut State Univer
sity. She Is employed as a senior clerk 
at the university.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
1986 graduate of Eastern Connecticut 
State University. He is employed as 

''an  accountant by the State Depart
ment of Corrections in Cheshire.

Virginia A. Dubaldo

Dubaldo-Femez
Mr. and Mrs. Bruno A. Dubaldo of 59 

Irving St. announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Virginia Anne 
Dublado, to John N. Femez, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Femez of Bronx. 
N Y.

The bride-elect is a graduate of East 
Catholic High School and Central 
Connecticut State University. She is 
the assistant controller of DuPont 
Mortgage Corp. of Avon.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
graduate of Cardinal Spellman High 
School. Bronx, and Bentley C ollep , 
Waltham, Mass. He is a certified 
public accountant. He is employed as 
executive vice president of DuPont 
Mortgage Corp.

Lisa Castagna .

Castagna-CImIno ^
Mr. anmd Mrs. Richard Castagna 

of Glastonbury announce the engage- 
*-ment of their daughter, lisa  Cas- ■ 

tagna, to Mark Clmino, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Cimino of Manchester.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Glastonbury High School and re
ceived a bachelor of science degree in 
education from Eastern Connecticut 
State University.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
graduate of Manchester High School 
and received his bachelor of science 
degree in accounting from Eastern 
Connecticut State University. He Is 
employed as a financial analyst at 
The Travelers in Hartford.

A May wedding is planned.

Royce-^cilbner
Mr. and Mrs’ Edward M. Royce of 

103 Diane Drive announce the ensas®; 
ment of their daughter. Susan ^11 
Royce to Dr. Benjamin Franklin 
Scribner of Wyndmoor, Pa.

The bride-elect is a cum 
graduate of the University of Hartford 
with a bachelor of arts 
received her master of divinity 
degree, cum laude, from Andover- 
Newton ’Theological School. She is a 
senior management planning special
ist with CIGNA of Philadelphia, Pa.

The prospective bridegroom re
ceived his bachelor of science and 
master of science degrees from tte 
University of California at Berkeley 
and hU Ph.D in
processes from Temple University. 
He is employed as a management 
consultant at Block, Petrella, Weis- 

-  bord, Plainfield. N.J. ,
An Ort. 1 w ading  is planned at 

Glenside United Church of Christ. 
Glenside, Pa.

Why do brides 
wear white gowns?

The "bride wears white because it 
has been a symbol of celebration since 
the Roman times. In Victorian tlmM, 
white was a sign of affluence. At ^ e  
turn of the century, the idea of white 
connoting purity took precedence:

Preserving foods is topic of (jliscussion
.............. ..........rarlson 40: Jack Funk

This column is prepared by the staff 
of the Manchester Senior Citizens 
Center.

-T f b T - . - ' -  ■ ‘ -H
Bv JoejPlmlnlco > .'1
Activities Specialist

Homemakers and garden enthusi
asts are encouraged to atteM a 
program on the “ Principles in Food 
Preservation”  next Wednesday at 1

’ ’  Dr. Kenneth Hall of the University 
of Connecticut will be the guest 
speaker. He will
freezing, sterilization and pitfalls * a t  
can lead to food contomination. 
Seniors are strongly urged to attena, 
your health depends on it.

Good luck and a big thanks to 
Rosemary Cornelius, our crewel 
instructor for over 10 years, who will 
be leaving us for c^®*’
Rosemary’s charm and talents win 
certainly be missed by all.

The Senior Center is currently 
looking for someone to fill her rme. If 
you know of an individual, contact the 
center.

The Senior Center summer meals 
program is in full swing. Meals are 
offered Wednesday, Thursday, and 
Friday from 11:45 to 12:15 p.m. for f l  
with the exception of Thur^ay which 
are picnics for $1.50. Programs will be 
offered after every picnic. They are as 
follows: July 28 — Video Alaska

Senior Citizens

Beyond Expectations.”  Aug. 4 -  Silk 
City Chorus, Aug. 11 
Aug 18 -  Northeast Utilities bingo 

The Senior Center is desperate need 
of volunteers to help with painting and 
cleaning the last two weeks of August 
Remember, it
efforts that help keep the Senior 
Center in Impeccable condition.

Menu
Wednesday — Fish on roll, cole 

slaw, dessert, beverage.
Thursday -  Kelly (klelbasa) dog on 

roll, tossed salad, jello salad, dessert, 
beverage*

Friday — Chicken salad sandwich, 
soup, dessert, beverage.

Trips
July 26 — Polkabration at Ocean 

Beach. Departs 9:30 a.m. from Senior
Center. ^

Aug. 8 — Harkness Memorial Park 
— $5. Departs 9:30 a.m. from Senior 
Center. Bring a picnic lunch.

Aug. 17 — Mountainside Outing 
Club — $24. Departs 9:30 a.m. from 
Senior Center. (Signup Aug. 3 at 9:30 
a.m.)

Aug. 31 — World Yacht, N. Y. — $40. 
Departs 7:30 a .m. from Senior Center. 
Call ^ n lo r  ’Travel at 875-0538.

Sept. 27 — Rockingham Race ’Track
— $27. Departs 9 a.m. from Senior 
Center. Signup is Aug. 19 at 9:30 a.m. 
(Please note that the date in-last 
week’s column was incorrect).

Schedule for the week
Monday: Bingo — 10 a m" Pinochle

— 12:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Grocery shopping. Call a 

day in advance for ride. Non-grocery 
shopping (K mart). Call a day in 
advance for ride.

Wednesday: Pinochle — 9:30 a.m. 
Bridge — 12:30 p.m.

’Thursday: Orchestra rehearsa can
celed. Will resume Aug. 4. Picnic — 
noon. , .

Friday: Bingo — 10 a.m. Setback — 
12:30 p.m.

Scores
SETBACK — Friday. July 15: 

Dominic Anastaslo, 145; Blandlne 
Millett, 132: Bob Schubert, 128; Mike 
Haberern, 126; Art Bouffard, 117; Lll 
Rutchik, 115.

PINOCHLE — Monday. July 18: 
Ann Fisher, 709; Ernestine Donnelly, 
663; Helen Silver, 661; Bill Stone, 653; 
John Klein. 629; Bob Schubert, 626.

MEN’S GOLF — Monday, July 18: 
Low gross: Joe Kennedy 39; Bert

Carlson 40; Jack Funke 40; Irv 
Gartslde 41; Art Smith 41;
Jr. 42- Paul Korney 43; PatDonlon43, 
Ralpli Maccarone 43; Pete Petrone 
44; Ed Pavlack 44; Ed Corcoran 44; 
Terry Werkhoven 44.

Low net; Elmer Vennart 27; Duane 
White 30; Ken Leslie 30; Elmer Odell 
31; Dick Berggren 31; John Juselin 
31; Henry Gryzyb 31; Lou 
33; Art Call 33; Harvey Leach 33; Joe 
Granato 33; Bob Healy 33.

PINOCHLE — Wednesday, July 20. 
Peter Casella 773.

b r i d g e  — Wednesday. July 20: 
Eva Llbizky 6,350; Martin Libltzky 
6,180; Tom Regan 5.690; (^therine 
Byrnes 4.530; Joanne Allart 4.510. 
Tom Lynch 3,600; Sally Goodstine 
3.600.

Little Income growth
Only three Latin American coun

tries — Brazil, Colombia and Panama 
— had a higher Income as measured 
by per-caplta gross domestic product 
in 1986 than they did in 1980, according 
to the Inter-American Development 
Bank. Thirteen countries in Latin 
America had a loss of at »ea«t 10 
percent and three of these — Bolivia, 
Guyana and ’Trlnldad-’Tobago— went 
down by as much as 17 percent.
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Trinity Covenant Church
"Jesus,”  a motion picture initially distributed by 

Warner Bros., will be presented July 31 at 7 p.m., at 
Trinity Covenant Church. It is a production of the 
Genesis Project, an organization formed by a group 
of film  makers and Biblical scholars, who plan to 
put the entire Bible on film.

Other events planned at Trinity Covenant Church 
include;

Today — all-church picnic, Pilgrim  Pines, N.H.
Sunday — 8 and 10 a.m., morning worship, with 

the Rev. Norman E. Swensen; 9; 30 a m., coffee and 
farewell to interns, Rob Cox and John DeVaux; 4:30 
p.m., all-church quarterly business meeting.

Tuesday — 6 a.m., men’s prayer breakfast at 
LaStrada Restaurant.

Wednesday — 6:30 a.m., women’s prayer 
breakfast at LaStrada Restaurant.

Friday — 6 p.m., softball game at Casey Field.
Saturday — C.E. Christmas party.

St. Mary’s Episcopal
’These are the events scheduled for the coming 

week at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church:
Sunday — 7:30 and 9:30 a.m.. Holy Eucharist.
Monday — 7 p.m.. Boy Scout High Adventure 

meetiiw.
Wed^sday — 10 a.m.. Holy Communion.
Thursday — 7 :10 p.m., evening prayer; 7; 30 p.m., 

Bible study.
Friday — 8 p.m., Alcohojics Anonymous.
Saturday — 1:30 p.m., Alanon; 7:30 p.m., A.A.

South United Methodist
The following activities are scheduled for the 

coming week at South United Methodist Church;
Sunday — 9:30 a.m.. Summer Choir; 10 a.m.. 

worship with the Rev. Cynthia A. Good; preschool 
nursery.

Monday — 10 a.m.. A.A.
Friday — 10 a.m., Alanon.

Church of Christ
This is the schedule of events for the coming v/e^^ 

at the Church of Christ: ^
Sunday — 9 a.m., Bible classes; 10 a.m., worship 

and communion; noon, pot luck dinner, England 
campaign send-off; 6 p.m., worship.

W ^nesday — 7 p.m., adult, teen and children’s 
film series.

Messiah Evangelical Church
Vacation Bible School at Messiah Evangelical 

Lutheran Church. 300 Buckland Road, >South 
Windsor, begins on Monday. It will be from 9:30 
a.m. until noon each day, and is open to children 
ages 4 through 13. There is no registration fee, but a 
daily offering will be taken to support missionary 
projects. Call 644-2110 or 644-1980.

North United Methdodist
These are the events scheduled for the coming 

week at North United Methodist Church;
Sunday — 9 a.m., worship with the Rev. William 

Trench; nursery care; 9:30 a.m., summer church 
school; 7 p.m., sacred dance; ecumenical prayer.

’Tuesday — 6:30 p.m.. Take Off Pounds Sensibly; 
7:30 p.m., ecumenical prayer.

Thursday — 6 p.m., softball.

CROP Walk scheduled
Area churches are planning a walk to raise money 

for food production, water resource development 
and vocational training in under-developed nations. 
The event, called a CROP Walk, will be Oct. 23. 
according to June Cottle, who is serving as the event 
coordinator. Churches and other community groups 
are invited to participate in this community-wide 
effort.

I f  desired, participating groups may request that 
up to 2S percent of the funds raised go to local 
hunger-fighting programs.'

All groups wishing more information should call 
the Manchester Area Council of Churches, 649-2093, 
or June Cottle, 644-8596.

Concordia Lutheran Church
Activities scheduled for the coming week at 

Concordia Lutheran Church include:
Sunday — 9a.m., worshipandEucharist: nursery 

care provided.
Monday through Friday — 9:15 to 11:45 a m., 

vacation church school.
Monday — 7:30 p.m., agoraphobia support. 
Wednesday — 10:30 a.m., agoraphobia support. 
Friday — 7:30 p.m., A.A.

Emanuel Lutheran Church
These events are scheduled at Emanuel Lutheran 

Church for the week to come:
Sunday — 8 a.m.. worship; 8 and 9:30 a.m..

worship. Communion, Baptism: nursery care; 6 
p.m., San Antonio youth/parents meeting.

Monday — 9 a.m., Monday through Friday, 
vacation Bible school; 7 p.m.. Church Council.

Tuesday — 9 a.m., staff meeting; 10 a.m., 
Beethoven Chorus.

Thursday — 10 a.m., prayer servipe; A.A.
Friday — 6; 30 p.m., youth group packing.
Saturday — 5 a.m., youth leave for San Antonion, 

Tex.; 8 p.m., A.A.

Unitarian Universalist
The Rev. Tuon Thien Thich will speak about 

Buddhism on Sunday at 10; 30 a.m. at the Unitarian 
Universalist Society; East. ’There will be a 
children’s program on origami offered at the same 
time.

Children enjoying day camp
This column is prepared by the 

staff at the Manchester Area 
Conference of Churches.

By Nancy Carr 
Executive D irector

The Interfaith Day Camp was a 
success in the eyes of the 7 to 11 
year olds just minutes after it 
began last Monday.

The 52 campers wasted no time 
in learning new songs from 
Maresa Easton Slater and encou
raging 3-year-old Mary Adler in 
her dance routines. Adler accom
panied her mother nurse Barbara 
Adler to the camp.

While the campers sing Chick- 
a-Boom, Beth, assistant director 
Jen Wright and senior counselor 
Chris Owens complete the attend
ance records and make camper- 
/counselor assignments.

First Baptist Church provided 
the snacks for the session on 
Monday. Dr. Billy Scott and his 
son Aaron, who later filled in as a 
counselor, provided the bananas, 
plums and juice for the children.

Altogether, 34 wonderful tee
nagers have signed on as volun
teer counselors this year includ
ing Chris who will be majoring in 
special ed this fall.

By the time day camp opened, 
we actually had a great adult 
staff in place. Frank Smith, just 
graduated from Hampton with 
his bachelorls degree, majored in 
recreation and is heading up the 
sports program. A sports lover 
himself, Frank encouraged the 
youngsters to tell him what they 
enjoy and then helped them get it 
together — relay races, kick bail, 
w iffle  ball, whatever. Brian 
O’Loughlin, who had a few days 
off work, was helping Frank on 
Monday.

Not all our campers are sports 
enthusiasts. Over on the side, a 
counselor was swinging his sque
aling camper around and around 
in the air. Every time he stopped, 
there, were pleas "just once 
more.”

Up the hill another counselor 
was quietly picking gentians with 
her two small campers and 
showing her delighted charges 
how to make blue flower chains.

Monday was also Lutz Junior 
Museum day and a group of 
youngsters were sprawled on the 
lawn under the shady trees in 
front of Concordia Lutheran

M ACC News
Church being introduced to a box 
turtle, a beautiful white ferret, a 
curled up opossum and the 
hairiest rabbit I ’ve ever seen. 
(Did you know that all boy box 
turtles have red eyes?) The 
children are encouraged not only 
to ask questions but to gently 
touch and experience the 
animals.

Every camper gets a big plastic 
bag with handles and his/her 
name on it the first day of camp. 
The first two days, the dad and 
daughter-in-law team of Charles 
and Janet Harlow Ferguson 
helped the children make wooden 
tic, tac, toe games.

Their “ Imaginary Animals 
Projects”  were well under way 
by Monday. There were floppy
eared dogs and flopped-tailed 
cats, teddy bears and elephants 
(you could tell the elephants from 
the teddy bears by the nose), a 
very recognizable alligator and a 
giraffe clearly identified as such 
by the proud designer and several 
startling looking dinosaurs. The 
kids were having a great time. 
They started with a cylinder of 
tightly wrapped newspaper and 
then tore up strips of newspaper, 
dipped them into wallpaper paste 
and let their imagination take 
over. Really impressive imagina
tions among our youngsters.

They were supposed to begin 
painting on Monday but in the hot 
and muggy weather, the animals 
were still damp under the trunk 
(or ear or arm) so Janet Sayre, 
arts and crafts staff was showing 
them how to make bright and 
colorful Indian bead necklaces 
out of shiny colored pages from 
magazines rolled tight around a 
pick and lacquered with nail 
polish. Working with Janet were 
long-time volunteers Florence 
Parker and Miss Toys for Joy, 
Nancy Grier. — ^

After lunch it’s swinrtime at 
Globe Hollow. On these hot days, 
swim time is a special challenge 
to our teenage counselors who not 
only are up their ear lobes in 
en th u s ia s t ica lly  sp lash ing 
campers, but must somehow see 
that camper, towel, suit and 
sneaks all reach the same seat on 
the bus home. Bless them 
forever.

THANK YOU ’S -  Our thanks 
to the many generous donors who 
are making these two weeks 
possible for youngsters sent to us 
by local social workers: George 
and Esther Burgess. Center 
Church Women, Robert and 
Laura Hickson, Lucille Smith. 
Catherine Putnam and Elsie 
Werner.

Contributions to the Interfaith 
Day Camp can be mailed to 
MACC-IDC, Box 773, Manchester 
06040.

Thanks also to Joe Dubiel of St. 
Bartholomew for opening the 
Shelter on July 2 and to Little 
Caesar Love Kitchen who pro
vided pizzas to the Shepherd’s 
Place Soup Kitchen on Friday. 
July 15. (The Love Kitchen is a 20 
by 60 foot'semi truck). Wonderful 
surprise.

THE 
BIBLE 

SPEAKS
by

I eugwM Biwwor

One night early in Joaus' ministry 
a ruler of the Jaw s and member of 
their religious high court visited 
him. Knowing “what was In msn" 
(John 2:25), Jesus knew Nlcode- 
mus shared In the common but mis
taken notion of the Messianic king
dom as a Jewish political and civil 
entity.

Jesus' response struck at the 
heart of this man's honest misun
derstanding. "You must be born 
again," Jesus told him. Thelnciden- 
tal ethnicity of physical birth will 
not convoy entrance to Qod’s king
dom —  rather a birth of water and 
spirit (John 3:1-5).

The spiritual seed of Qod's Word 
(Luke 8:12) Is the begetting power 
of the Spirit of Q od (James 1:18. 
IP e te r 1:23). W e are saved 
according to Q od’a mercy by the 
“washing of rebirth and renewal of 
the Holy S p lr lf  (Titus 3:5). In 
baptism we bury the old life and are 
raised to “live a now life" (Romans 
6:3-4).

CHURCH OF CHRIST
LydaH A Vamon Straats 

Phona: 64A-2903
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She exaKs nursing professi

ru n o u l o e c i

\  Saturday*.

By Anita M. Caldwell 
Manchester Herald

field.

s Beverly Koemer sees 
it, the public doesn’t 
have the right percep
tion about the impor
tance of the nursing

"So many television programs 
tend to stereotype nurses,”  said 
Koemer; who became the new 
dean of the University of Connec
ticut School of Nursing. July 1.

" ’They’re portrayed on ’TV as a 
physician’s handmaiden only re
sponding to a physician’s direct 
orders,”  she said.

And because of the typecasting, 
Koemer said, it’s difficult for 
people to hold the nursing field in 
as high esteem as the public 
might have for the medical field.

" It  doesn’t hold the same 
stature as medicine.”  the Bolton 
resident said.

Koemer. who was in nursing 
administration for nine years at 
the University of Hartford and a 
public health nurse in Hartford, 
said that the public needs to be 
made more aware of the contribu
tions nurses make.

"Nursing has its own. inde
pendent practice which includes 
health education and assessment 
and response to people’s physical 
and psychosocial problems,”  she 
said. Special skills are needed for 
each area of nursing that go 
beyond the basic training just as 
specialized training is needM to 
become a physician, s tk ^ ill.

For example, Koemer said 
highly specialized skills are 
needed for a hospital’s iHrltical 
care and intensive care units. 
Nurses who fly with llfestar 
helicopters are trained in trauma 
nursing, she said. School nurses, 
she said, may have to face dmg 
abuse, abortion Issues and gen
eral adolescent problems.

But helping to make the nursing 
f f i o t  8 ^

challenge for Koemer.
Koemer taught public health 

nursing at UConn for six years 
before she became chairman of 
the department of nursing at the 
University of Hartford. While at 
the University of Hartford, she 
developed and implemented a 
scholarship program in which 
nursing students worked one day 
a week in the Hartford public 
school system with a school 
nurse.

’The students would also give 
talks to different classes explain
ing the role of nurses in the 
community and in the health 
field, she said.

Meanwhile, Koemer took on 
another challenge.

Since 1983. Koemer has had her 
research project on collaborative 
practice in the medical field 
published in medical journals 
throughout the world and pres
ented in international and na
tional meetings, she said. The 
project involves researching a 
system to deliver health care 
where nurses and physicians are 
partners in treating the patient. 
They share nformatlon and con
sult with each other on an overall 
plan of care, she said.

4;- ...

" I t ’s a more effective system,”  
she said. "Patients perceive the 
physician and nurse working 
together,”  she said. "They see a 
spirit of team work.’’

Koemer plans to encourage the 
spirit of team work while at her 
new post at UConn. , . . ,

Koemer said she plans to tackle
the issue of public awareness 
througb1i*r involvement in inter
national and national forums on 
nursing Issues. She said she also 
hopes to attract more students to 
nursing by targeting groups that 
h a i« been under-represen^, 
such as males and minorities. She 
also wants to offer part-time 
nursing courses in the evening, 
something which is not available 
now, for those who work during 
the day.

K.r/:

NURSING DEAN —  Beverly Koemer, of 
Bolton, works at a computer In *8 
Rosewood Lane home. She became the

ftogIMM nnto/MmdwMr HmM

new dean of the University of Connecti
cut School of Nursing on July 1.

Home-based work is called profitable
_ Charito Krovant, owner of a home. .  

n e w  YORK (AP) -  Many 
American women are finding 
their homes can be a profitable 
enrironment. . .  _

^  the estimted 2.2 millon 
Americans who work exclusively 
at home, some two-thirds of them 
are women, according to the U.S. 
Small Business Admlnstratlon. 
By the 1990s, home-based busi
nesses are expected to double, the 
agency adds.

In 1985, female-owned business

f Mrated 165 billion In revenues.
78 percent Increase over $38 

bilUon in 1980. while revenues of

male-owned businesses in
creased by 22 percent over the 
same period.

Indicative of the trend, three of 
the five 1988 Women of Enterprise 
Awards winners selected in a 
nationwide serach by Avon Pro
ducts Inc. and the U.S.Small 
Business Administration, began 
their thriving enterprises at 
home. The awards program was 
launched last year to salute the 
courage and determination of 
self-employed women “ who beat 
odds”  to achieve success.

Two of the award winners, M.

Charito Kruvant, owner of a 
multimillion-dollar management 
consulting firm in Washington 
D.C., and Mary G. Winston, 
founder of the largest female- 
owned janitorial service in Indi
ana. started their firms in their 
basements.

A third award winner, Sydney 
A. Stoeppelwerth of Prairie Vil
lage, Kan., who is blind, owns an 
oil production company and four 
years ago started a blossoming 
motivational speaking business. 
She runs her entrepreneurial 
ventures from an office in her

home.
The other two winners are 

Laura Balverde-Sanchex, presi
dent of New El Rey Sausage Co. in 
Vernon, Calif., who purchased a 
bankrupt sausage company and 
made it profitable; and Susan K. 
Terry, president of SKT Con
struction Inc., West Des Moines, 
Iowa, who started a successful 
construction business while she 
was a 23-year-old secretary at a 
plumbing company.

In 1985. there were 692,000 
female-owned businesses in non-

traditional fields, a 39 percent 
increase over 498,000 in 1980, 
according the the U.S. Small 
Business Administration. Ameri
can women own about 400 auto
mobile dealerships, 61,500 con
struction companies, 15,000 
transportation service firms, 
128,000 health care companies 
and 21,000 energy firms.

A study by the Bureau of Labor 
Stati^cs reported that about 60 
percent more women than men 
worked the equivalent of a 
full-time work week at home.
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HOUSE OF THE WEEK — This duplex’s L-shaped 
living-dining room has two sliding glass doors on 
opposite walls and a high, narrow window on the porch 
side to assure cross-ventilation. Each unit also has two 
bedrooms. P\aA HA1477R has 1,850 square feet. For 
more infprmdtion write to architect Jan Reiner, 
1000-52nd St. North; St. Petersburg, Fla., 333710. 
Enclose a stamped, self-address envelope. ^

Here’s the Answer

Bv Barbara AAaver 
The Associated Press

The adage that truth is stranger 
than fiction certainly applies to 
the world of home decorating 
magazines, says Virginia Cairy.

The former home furnishings 
magazine editor and stylist re
sorted to fiction to tell the truth 
about stylistic tricks of the trade 
known to every decorating editor 
worth his or her salt.

In Carry’s new romantic novel, 
’ ’ S e n s a t in s ,”  J e s s ie , th e -  
decorating-editor heroine works 
as an ^ ito r  on a fictional 
decorating magazine.

In the course of the story. Carry 
reveals how stylists fool the 
camera — and the reader. Some 
tricks she doesn’t use in mi’ book 
but says are common in real life 
include slipcovering a sofa on 
only the side that will be photo
graphed, stapling or taping dust 
ruffles on and doing creative 
reupholstery with carefully knot
ted scarves.

She would often fill a basket 
with crumpled newspaper before 
adding pine cones or yam for a 
Christmas shot, she said. Another 
favorite ploy was creating librar
ies of the classics with tattered 
second-hand books by covering 
them with marbleized paper.

"What you see in magazine 
pictures is often an illusion," said 
Carry. The reasons for the 
subterfuge, she added, are hardly 
sinister. It’s simply that "a  room 
that may look fine in real life 
almost always has to be rear
ranged for photography.”

The camera needs more clutter 
than does the naked eye.

That explains why — once the 
flowers, accessories and rented

' QUES’TION: I bought a gallon 
of enamel and had the dealer mix 
it well on a kind of shaker. When I 
applied the enamel a couple of 
hours later, I had some trouble 
with bubbles in it. Did this have 
anything to do with the shaking 
and should I have skipped having 
it done? If so, why didn’t the 
dealer tell me?

ANSWER: Can’t answer why 
the paint dealer did not tell you it 
is unwise to shake the enamel. It 
should be stirred very carefully. 
Too much shaking causes air 
bubbles, as you found out. Most 
dealers know enamel and a pint 
shaker are not good buddies.

QUESTION: I am going to put 
up wallboard panels In an attic I 
am finishing. I would like to use 
an adhesive instead of nails, 
although I realize a few nails will 
have to be used. Is there a special 
kind of adhesive to use? How 
about contact cement?

ANSWER: UM what is called 
wallboard adhesive. It allows you 
to posiUon the panels properly 
before it begins to dry. Contact 
cement is not good for this 
purpose because it bonds imme

diately, so does not allow 
repositioning.

On the House

prdfis have been placed in the 
room to create the right look — 
the effect in real life is often too 
cluttered.

Carry, a history major at Duke 
University, got into the decorat
ing magazine field by chance 
after college but she discovered 
she had a knack for it.

She made the switch from 
magazines and public relations 
writing and editing and styling 
rooms for photography to fiction 
as a result of joining a writing 
group.

One assignment was to write a 
beginning for a novel. After she 
read her work, fellow members of 
the group kept asking her what 
happened next to the characters 
she created. So she wrote more of 
their adventures. It took her three 
years to get the book into print — 
two years to complete it. But in 
the course of her effort she says 
she learned how to write fiction.

While some of the decorating 
tricks she details might be 
considered “ dirty tricks,”  most 
of them can be employed by 
anybody to make a home look 
more attractive. Take the scarf 
caper — you can enhance a room 
by placing each one of a bunch of 
throw cushions diagonally on a 
large scarf, folding the comers of 
the scarf into the center and tying 
them in a knot.

Another effective idea' is to 
mass inexpensive accessories 
from flea markets and junk shops
— she favors white candlesticks
— on a table or shelf.

Her own old-fashioned, three-

bedroom Manhattan apartment 
home has been photographed for 
a number of national magazines.

Some storage ideas she deve
loped for the home, which accom
modates Carry, her husband and 
two school-age children were the 
basis of her first book. “ Double 
Duty Decorating.”

As a decorating writer she says 
she is in favor of fads. "I  wouldn't 
spend a lot b(m oney on them, but 
they do add sjiiM to a home.”  In 
her apartment>for example, a 
neoclassical pedestal now stands. 
"I  bought the p^esta l for $75 and 
when neocl^slcal goes out. it will 
go too.”' '

Here are some suggestions 
from Carry on hpw fool-the- 
camera tricks can work for you in 
your own home.

■ Drape and pin an antique 
tablecloth over a wooden rod for a 
q u i c k  s u m m e r  w i n d o w  
treatment.

■ Layer oriental rugs — small 
rugs on top of larger ones — to 
cover holes or worn spots. The 
look is rich and luxurious.

■ Paint a “ rug”  on the floor — 
even the fringe. Cover your 
handiwork when It begins to fade 
or you tire of it with a real rug or 
just paint another.

■ 'Too many skinny table legs 
spoil the picture and the room 
Drape tables or fill in space 
beneath with a footstool piled 
with coffee table books or a 
basket of dried flowers (you can 
use the newspaper trick to eke out 
the display).

■ Use a fabric-covered screens 
to break up a large room and 
introduce pattern. Recover with a 
staple gun for a decorating 
refresher.

The year of the squash

QUESTION: I expect to use 
concrete blocks to make a long 
wall. I have heard there is some 
relation between the width of the 
wall and the concrete footing. Is 
there some set formula for this?

ANSWER: The thickness of the 
wall should be the same as the 
thickhess of the footing. But the 
footing should be twice as wide as 
the width of the wall. Thus, an 
8-inch wall would have an 8-inch- 
thlck footing, but the footing 
would be 16 inches in width. Of 
course, you know about placing 
the concrete footing below the 
frost line in your area, but in no 
case should it be less than one foot 
below grade.

QUES’TION: There is a crack in 
one of the asphalt shingles on the 
roof of our garage. Can this be 
patched or must the shingle be 
replaced?

ANSWER: Patch it with roof
ing cement and keep an eye on it. 
The chances are it will be all 
right.

By Earl Aronson 
The Associated Press

Consider the popular squash, 
the native North American veget
able that is offered in more than 
20 sizes or shapes and ranges in 
color from blue-gray, orange and 
pink to golden yellow and green.

'The National Garden Bureau, 
which designated 1988 as “ The 
Year of the Squash,”  says this 
vegetable is receiving acclaim 
for its “ nutritional value, contain
ing both vitamins and essential 
minerals.”

The Bureau found the earliest 
use of squash was by the Cochise 
Indians in what is now the 
southwestern United States. Re
mains of domesticated squash 
dating to about 4,000 B.C. “ were 
found at Bat Cave, N.M., along 
with pod com , a primitive ances
tor of what we know today as 
com .”

Corns, beans and squash are 
often grown in one plot by the 
Indians, the Bureau notes, with 
“ the cornstalk providing a pole 
for the beans, and the squash 
utilized as a ground CQver 
group.”

“ The squash not only provided 
food, but also h elp^  control

]|Veeders Guide

weeds, provided kindling for 
cooking, and produced a good 
organic mulch,”  the Bureau said.

Squash, commonly designated 
“ summer”  or “ winter,”  grow 
best in full sun and have different 
space needs, depending on var
iety. Most summer squash varie
ties have a bush habit and 
breeders are providing more 
compact growth for plants. 
Summer squash do not store well. 
Winter squash generally have a 
vining of semi-bush habit, need 
larger areas, and take longer to 
mature than summer varieties.

Squash is a heavy feeder so 
spade in organic material such as 
well-rotted manure or compost 
before seeding and later in the 
growing season apply a balanced 
fertilizer such as 10-10-10 to 
replace nutrients.

Gardeners in northern areas 
should start seeds indoors about 3 
weeks before the last frost date, 
one seed to each peat pot. The 
pots may be planted directly into 
the garden when the soil warms, 
reducing replanting shock. In

doors, set pots in full sun or under 
fluorescent lights and harden off 
seed l ings  ou td oors  before 
transplanting.

Some gardeners plant squash 
in hills 4 feet apart, some in rows 
Cover seeds with 1 inch of soil or 
vermiculite and once they have 
sprouted, thin to three plants per 
hill. In row planting, rows should 
be 6 feet apart and plants 2 feet 
apart after thinning.

Squash does well in well- 
drained and aerated soil with a 
pH level of 5.5 to 6.8.

Germination can be hastened 
by soaking seeds in tepid water 
for no more than 24 hours to soften 
hard shells. Dry seeds before 
planting. Winter squash if fairly 
drought-resistant but sumraer 
squash requires regular watering
especially during blossom and 
fruit development. Both kinds 
appreciate watering (rain or 
otherwise) to a depth of 10-20 
inches once a week. Use of black 
p^stic mulch around plants can 
reduce watering needs and will 
check weed growth. Mulching 
with grass clippings or strawwill 
improve the soil, discourage 
weed growth and reduce water
ing needs.

You’ve grad
u a t e d  f r o m  
school, taken a 
few weeks off 
to ce l e br at e  
and now you’re 
seriously en
tering the job 
market. Do you 
know how to 
negotiate the 
best paycheck 
for your skills?

Chances are that, even If you ve 
done your homework and are 
aware of the salary range for 
your kind of position, you don’t 
know how to negotiate. And you 
probably do not know that getting 
the best paycheck possible at this 
stage in your career can save you 
months or even years of playing 
catch-up.

Jack Unroe, senior vice presi
dent at Adia, headquartered in 
Menlo Park, Calif., says, “ even 
first-time job seekers can nego
tiate the salary they’re initially 
offered.”

To start, there are three basic

Ss;lvia
Porter

“ nevers”  that you must not 
underestimate:

Never mislead your prospec
tive employer on anything, in
cluding past salary, compensa
tion and achievements. Lies are 
self-sabotaging. Never accept an 
offer when it is first given. Nor 
should you turn down one imme
diately. even if it is disappointing. 
Thank your prospective em
ployer and ask for a day or two to 
think about it. .

Never reveal the minimum 
salary you would accept. If 
asked, say you have no f im  
figure in mind, but will consider

the situation that offers the best 
combination of opportunity and 
ssldry •

There is a fourth “ never”  and it 
Involves your package 
its. In a way it is a hidden 
salary and must be competitive. 
The. Bureau of Labor Statistics 
estimates that for -a ll private 
industry, total benefits can ^  
worth as much as 26 percent of the 
overall compensation package. 
Among the benefits and perks you 
should look for: medical insu
rance, a retirement plan, profit- 
sharing, vacation and flextime, 
tuition reim bursem e^stock  op
tions, bonuses, etc. ^

Janet Jones-Parker, exMutlve 
director of the Association of 
Executive Search ConsultanU,
Inc., says. ®
number of employers are,looking 
at competitive benefitr^a way to 
attract and compensate e ^  
ployees. Everything from ^  
nuses to profit-sharing to health 
and life insurance coverage 
should be considered.”

Other valuable guides:

You need the right mindset. 
Remember that the job interview 
is a two-way communication, and 
that includes salary.

When should you discuss sa
lary? “ Let the interview guide 
you — wait until all job responsi
bilities have been discussed and 
an offer is on the table.”  suggests 
Unroe. He stresses that having 
several pending offers before 
going in adds to your bargaining 
power. Determine whether an 
iffe r  is a firm
situation, or if there is ffexlbility, 
both in salary and the compensa
tion package.

Try to negotiate your best 
salary going in — aim for the high 
end of the employer’s salary 
range. It will determine to a large 
extent future raises. Demon
strate your value to the potential 
employer through relevant prior 
achievements so that you can 
justify the higher pay.

If the matter of salary comes up 
before you’ve decided that you

want to work with each other, 
steer the interviewer toward 
other Issues. Ask such questions 
as, “ Could we explore the specif
ics of the position in greater 
depth?”

If the company’s salary offer is 
way out of line with the market, 
try to find out why — educate the 
employer rather thanlose the job.

Don’t change jobs for less than 
a 10-15 percent Increase in pay, 
unless other factors (e.g. oppor
tunities for growth, extensive 
benefits) far outweigh salary.

' Once you have worked out all 
details to the satisfaction of both 
you and your prospective em 
ployer. get it Izi writing. It could 
be in the form of an employment 
contract or a letter of agreement. 
If possible, get written confirma
tion to review your salary In six 
months. Your bargaining power 
diminishes when you’ve begun 
employment, so work out m  
much as you can before you start 
work.

Dmnk driving bilis 
not a business cost

Changing Tim es

Bv Georoe W. Smith

QUESTION: Recently. I was 
ticketed fpr drunk driviite after 
leaving a business luncheon 
meeting. Not only was the cost of 
the ticket expensive, but I was 
also hit with a bundle of legal fees. 
Are any of these expenses deduct
ible on my tax return? w.

Houston

ANSWER: Sobering as it may 
sound, the IRS won’t swallow 
these deductions. They are likely 
to disallow the deductions on 
grounds that the legal dispute did 
not relate directly to business or 
income-producing activltiM. The 
cost of the ticket is considered a 
personal matter as is ̂  the cost 
contesting the suspension of a 
driver’s license.

QUESTION: It’ s been a long, 
hot summer and a long time 
waiting for my income tex 
refund. Before I go down to the 
IRS office and complain, maybe 
you can assist me?

D.K.
Duluth, Minn.

Tax Adviser

ANSWER: ’The IRS has a 
toll-free telephone service which 
can provide you with refund 
Information. If it has t>«®" 
weeks since you mailed your 1OT7 
income tax return, the IRS will be 
able to check the status of your 
refund. Call (800) 554-4477 and 
have a copy of your return 
available. You will need to know 
the first Social Security number 
shown on your return, the filing 

L status and the exact number of 
your refund.

QUESTION: When I ’m done at 
work for the day. I ’ve had it! I 
joined the health plub to relieve 
the tension and to soothe nriy 
aches and pains. Can I make the 
cost of my health club inember- 
ship as a medical deduction?

.awB E. O.
Northville. Mich.

ANSWER: Although it may be 
ecstasy, health club dues. Y W (^  
dues, steam baths ̂ and the like 
that are taken for geperal health 
purposes — or to relieve physical 
or mental discomfort that is not 
related to a particular disease or 
defect — ore not deductible os a 
m edical. or miscellaneous ex
pense. They are considered a 
personal expense.

QUESTION: My doctor recom
mends that I take vitamins for 
health’s sake. Con the cost of 
these vitamins be taken as a 
deduction? ^ ^

Albuquerque, N.M.

—  f r i n g e  BENEFIT: Congress is about 
a raft of new bills proposing f^ era l 
led to pay for long-term care for the 
he meantime, look for more companies 
ering private insurance coverage as a 
tit to their employees, 
any-sponsored long-term-care plans, 
d retirees have to pay. their own w^y  ̂

They pay group rates, and spouses and parents may 
be wrm^^^ to buy this insurance. At 

American Express Travel Related 
example, premiums for the highest *

day in a nursing home or 
care run $17.34 monthly for a 40-year-old, at
age Mand$78atage60. You always pay a rate based
nn vmir wh6n vou first sign6Q up> 

critics think even group
for manv older people. Brookings Institution s Alice
Rlvlln and Joshua Wiraer P " * * * ® * g ^ d e ^  wHl 30 years only about 25-45 percent of the elderly wm 
be covered by private insurance, which both also 
find too restrictive.

But Dale Larson of LTC Inc., which helps the 
insurance industry develop and market new 
products, says the cost will come down as 
neonle begin buying policies as part of their 
retirement planning. In fact, American 
found that of eligible employees, *̂ ® ^ ^ ^ ^ 4^49 
thp highest response rate, 13.1 percent, was 
vears oW succeeding age groups, the raie
declines to 5 percent for workers age 65 and over.
“  Loopholes in coverage are also being J*"* 
you should pay attention to how a policy deals with

‘ ’ ‘S l n S n  prU ctions. This feature costs more 
but it periodically increases benefit levels to reflect

* '■*’ priT/*hospitalization. About 40 percent of 
nursing home patients are admitted directly from 
home so a requirement of a prior stay in a hospital
or skliled-nursing home may 

■ Alzheimer’s disease. Some policies in effect 
exclude this and other m ^ ta l disorders.

— From Changing Times News Service

ANSWER: No. Only Insulin and 
p r e s c r i p t i o n  d r u g s  a r e  
d^uctible.

Send your questions to: The 
Tax Adviser, c /o  George W. 
Smith & Co., P.C., 29229 N o^ W - 
estern Highway, Southfield, 
Minn. 48034. Due to the volume of 
mail, personal replies cannot be 
provided.

QUESTION: If a person won t 
be 62 until Dec. 31 and is laid off 
from work now, will this period 
without earned income affect the 
amount of Social Security availa
ble in December 1988?

ANSWER: The Social Security 
benefit amount is determined by 
averaging the highest earning 
years based on the individual s 
year of birth. If earnings are 
reduced in any year for any 
reason, this could affect the 
amount of the benefit, since the 
average might be reduced.

QUESTION: Do employment 
benefits reduce or prevent Social 
Security payments?

ANSWER: The only income 
that affects Social Security re
tirement or survivors benefits is 
earned income. Unemployment

^ c ia l

QUESTION: My wife is very 111 
and needs some X-rays, but she is 
not able to travel. Will her 
Medicare Insurance pay for X- 
ray services performed in our 
home?

ANSWER: Your wife’s Medi
care medical insurance will help 
pay the approved charges for 
portable diagnostic X-ray servi
ces in your home if they are 
ordered by a doctor and if they 
are provided by a Medicare- 
certified supplier.

QUESTION: My daughter who 
recently divorced wantr to  add 
my name to her bonk account so

/

I’ll have access to the money if 
something happens to her. I 
receive SSI checks and re
member there’s some special 
rule about joint bank accounts. 
Can you refresh my memory?

ANSWER: Generally, the mo
ney in any account with your 
name on it is considered to be 
yours, even if you don’ t use the 
money or account. (Theck with 
your Social Security office before 
your daughter adds your name to 
her account. '

n ils  column is prepared by the 
Social Security Administration In 
East Hartford. Do you have a 
question you’d like to see used 
here? Write to Social Security, 
Manchester Herald. P.O. Box 591. 
Manchester 06040.
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Intimate behavior questioned
DEAR DR.

R E IN IS C H :
My wife and I 
have been mar
ried for 27 ye
ars. After our 
children were 
bom, she used 
birth controi 
piils for awhile.
D uring that 
tim e, fo r  3 
weeks each month, she didn't 
want me to kiss, hug or even touch 
her, but after her period she’d be 
ail right for a week or so. Then I 
got operated on (a vasectomy), 
she stopped the pills, our love 
grew, and we had a nearly perfect 
relationship for years.

Two years ago she quit having 
periods and it was confirmed that 
she was "in the change of life.”  
Now it’s just like she is taking 
pills again, except she doesn’t 
have periods so she stays the 
same way all the time — she 
doesn’t want me to touch her.

It was around this same age 
(50) that my mother refused to 
sleep with my dad. I ’ve noticed 
other couples change around this 
age, ending up divorced when 
once they were so close.

Is this common ? Does this ha ve 
to naturally happen, or is there a 
cure?

DEAR READER: ’Thank you 
for your letter. You’ve given a 
clear description of your observa
tions of the intimate tehavior of 
couples. Researchers would 
agree that many couples signifi
cantly decrease their sexual 
interactions around the time the 
woman stops menstruating (the 
mean age is 51.) It appears that 
some of the problems related to 
this change can be treated

1 Kinsey Report
June M. Reinisch, Ph.D.

successfully.
Multiple factors are usually 

involved, including the concepts 
each person has about sex and 
aging. For example, a woman 
who expects menopause to end 
her sexual feelings or who thinks 
her aging body is no longer 
sexually attractive may with
draw from sexual interactions.

However, there is scientific 
evidence which suggests that a 
woman’s hormonal levels, partic
ularly of estrogen, can play a 
crucial role in the sexual feelings 
and behaviors of both partners 
(and which may also partly 
explain why taking hormonal 
contraceptive pills affected your 
wife’s earlier behavior).

A woman’s hormone levels 
naturally fluctuate throughout 
each menstrual cycle during her 
reproductive years. Then, gradu
ally the levels change (estrogen 
significantly decreases) in the 
years before a woman has her 
last period (the menopause). In 
one study of sexually dysfunc
tional couples where the wife was 
past menopause. Dr. Phillip 
Sarrel of Uie Yale University 
School of Medicine found physical 
and psychological changes in 
both partners when the woman 
had a low level of estrogen. 
Among the women’s problems 
were vaginal symptoms that

made intercourse painful, and 28 
percent reported that their sense 
of being touched had changed — 
that now they felt "numb” or had 
an aversion to being touched.

These women’s husbands re
ported feeling sexually rejected 
by their wives, especially when 
they encountered vaginal dry
ness or not wanting to be touched. 
Some of these men also feared 
hurting their wives during sex 
once there had been episodes of 
painful intercourse or vaginal 
bleeding after intercourse.

Other problems are discussed 
in the study, but the important 
finding is that when the wives 
were given estrogen replacement 
medication both the husbands’ 
and the wives’ sexual problems 
were improved and most of these 
couples regained satisfactory 
sexual lives.

Try to find a gynecologist whr 
also has training in endocrinology 
so your wife can have a complete 
assessment of her hormone levels 
and the condition of her genitals. 
I f  treatment is indicated, this 
specialist can prescribe replace
ment hormones and monitor her 
condition.

Such a specialist can also refer 
you to a qualified sex counselor or 
therapist if either you or your 
wife need help with non-physical 
problems. Medical treatment 
alone does not solve all conflicts 
in the relationship.

Even though many of the 
changes you describe may be 
“ natural,”  given what re
searchers are finding out about 
the sexuality of older couples, 
there is less need to accept such 
changes as inevitable. There are 
more possibilities of getting help 
to “ cure”  these sexual problems.

Cancer causes lung blockage

k 'V

DEAR DR.
GOTT: My hus
band, 66, has 
cancer on the 
tube leading 
into his right 
lung. He is hav
ing radiation 
t r e a t m e n t s ,  
since surgery 
and ch em o 
therapy are not 
possible. How long can a person 
live with a collapsed lung?

DEAR READER: Your hus
band appears to have broncho
genic carcinoma, a type of 
malignancy arising from the wall 
of a breathing~iube. This can 
cause obstruction that prevents 
air from reaching a portion of the 
lung, resulting in partial collapse 
of lung tissue, called atelectasis. 
Although the collapse may not be 
life-threatening — even if it is 
permanent — it can cause diffi
culty breathing and a susceptibil
ity to pneumonia.

The purpose of radiation ther
apy is to shrink the tumor and 
relieve obstruction. Such treat
ment is often an appropriate way 
to ameliorate the consequences of 
this form of lung tumor.

To give you more general

Dr. Gott
Peter Gott, M.O.

information. I ’m sending you a 
free copy of my Health Report, 
"Viruses and Cancer.”  Other 
readers who would like a copy 
should send $1 and their name and 
address to P.O. Box 91369, Cleve
land, Ohio 44101-3369. Be sure to 
mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: My neuro
surgeon says I have transient 
global amnesia. I have no warn
ing, no ill effects, but suddenly 
will stop talking or whatever I ’m 
doing. The doctor offered no 
medicine and said it will go away. 
Why do I  get these attacks?

DEAR READER: Transient 
global amnesia is a relatively 
common neurological malfunc
tion marked by the sudden 
appearance of forgetful confu
sion. This usually resolves as the

attack subsides; total recovery is 
the rule. The cause is thought to 
be a temporary loss of circulation 
to a part of the brain. It is not a 
stroke and does not herald more 
serious future events. There is no 
treatment.

Sometimes, transient global 
amnesia can be confused with 
minor epileptic seizures. There
fore, before reassuring you that 
the condition is not serious, the 
doctor would want to perform an 
Electroencephalogram (EEG), a 
brain-wave test to rule out 
epilepsy.

DEAR DR. GOTT: My husband 
received a severe low back, 
stomach and leg injury in 1962. He 
gets shingles every time his back 
flares up. Our old doctor retired 
and the new one says that 
shingles only occurs once in a 
lifetime. It that’s true, why does 
he get these painful blisters?

DEAR READER: I don’t know. 
Shingles is ordinarily a one-shot 
affair, although repeated herpes 
blisters can occur in rare instan
ces. I suggest that your husband 
see a dermatologist; further 
testing will indicate whether 
shingles is the problem or if some 
other skin disorder is to blame.

Where to Write
I J||̂  Dear Abby

Dr. Gott

(Insey Report

Abigail Van Buren
P.O. Box 69440
Los Angeles, Calif. 90069

Peter M. Gott, M.D.
P.O. Box 9142S 
Cleveland, Ohio 44101

Dr. June M. Reinisch 
P.O. Box 48
Bloomington, Ind. 47402

Rest-stop panhandlers 
are experts at robbery

D E A R  
ABBY: This is 
in answer to 
‘ ’ Chari table 
but Skeptical.” 
the couple who 
have bren hit 
up for handouts 
in rest areas 
while traveling 
by car. They 
ask: Are rest 
areas a convenient place to 
panhandle?

My answer is yes, and my 
advice is: Never give anybody 
cash. I ’m an automobile me
chanic, and I can’t count the 
times I ’ve come across people 
whose cars have “ broken down” 
and they need money to get to the 
next town, etc. I always look at 
the "broken-down engine”  and 
soon realize that the people have 
removed a part deliberately, or 
screwed it up as a way to get easy 
money.

Many people do nothing but beg 
for money in rest areas ithis. way. 
It’s easier t,han workhwolor a 
living.
NO SUCKER NEAR YOSEMITE

DEAR NO SUCKER: I heard 
from many others who are on to 
them. Read on for the best way to 
handle these professional 
panhandlers.

DEAR ABBY: I am writing in 
response to the wife and husband 
who, while traveling, encoun
tered people in rest parks re
questing financial help.

I am the director of a 24-hour 
referral service called United 
Way First Call for Help. My 
agency receives dozens of calls 
requesting financial assistance 
from persons motoring through 
our country. Trained personnels 
screen them to determine need 
and possible solutions. Solutions 
can range from contacting family 
members for funds, to connecting 
them with the appropriate ser
vice agency to assist with getting 
them on their way.

My suggestion to anyone who is 
solicited for help while traveling: 
Offer the needy person a quarter 
to make a phone call to the 
nearest United Way Fjrat Call for 
Help number, or the i^rm ation 
and referral service in the area

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

And don’t let your conscience 
bother you. You are helping that 
person the United Way!

TARA McCOLGIN 
DIRECTOR. UNITED WAY 

SANDUSKY. OHIO

DEAR ABBY: When I read the 
eulogy “ Do Not Stand at My 
Grave and Weep,”  I thought it 
was so beautiful, I tore it out of 
your column and saved it to be 
read at my own funeral one day.

Unfortunately, I had it read at 
the funeral of my dear husband, 
who suffered a massive heart 
attack.last February Abby. it 
happened the day after his 
birthday. He was only 37; I am 34.

In 'all the confusion of the 
funeral. Host the eulogy. Will you 
please run it again? It comforted 
me.. Perhaps it will also comfort 
others.

LILLIE  RICHARDSON. 
SHAWNEE. OKLA

DkAR LILLIE: My heart goes 
out to you and to all young widows 
and widowers who had too few 
years together. Here’s the eulogy 
you requested:

Do not stand at my grave and 
weep:

I am not there. I do not sleep.
I am a thousand winds that 

blow;
I am the diamond glints on 

snow.
I am the sunlight on ripened 

grain;
I am the gentle autumn’s rain.
When you ' awaken in the 

morning’s hush,
I am the swift uplifting rush
Of quiet birds in circled flight
I am the soft star that shines at 

night.
Do not stand at my grave and 

cry.
I am not there; I did not die.

(Author Unknown)

FOCUS / TV, Comics &  Puzzles
Saturdav, July 23

SlOOAM ( D  ®  Home Shopping O v
ernight Service Continues (60 min.)
GD Weekend with Crook and Chase 
[C N N ] Crossfire
[U S A ] Night Flight: Take-Off to Laos of 
Rock

5;05AM [HBO] MOVIE: 'On The
Edge' Years after being banned from ama
teur competition, a middle-aged long
distance runner trains for an especially de
manding race to win back his self-respect. 
Bruce Dern, John Marley, Bill Bailey 1986 
Rated PG-13. (In Stereo)
[M A X ] M O V IE : Razorback' A  rhan 
searching for his missing wife in the Aus
tralian ootback is confronted by a giant 
man-eating boar. Gregory Harrison, Bill 
Kerr, Chris Heywood. 1984. Rated R. (In 
Stereo)

5:30AM (T) l Love Lucy 
®  INN News 
[CNN] Showbiz Today 
[D l^ ]  Scheme of Things 
[ESPN] Drag Racirtg: IHRA Northern 
Nationals, from Milan. Mich: (60 min.) 
(R)
[U S A ] Night Flight: Vidoe Profile: Jeff 
Beck and Eric Clapton

6:00AM Young Universe (R)
( T )  Love YoUr Skin
t n  Th is  W eek in Baseball Highlights of 
Major League action are shown.
GD Christian Science Monitor Reports 

New Zoo Revue 
^  Comic Strip 
[C N N ] Daybreak 
[D IS ] You and Me. Kid 
[U S A ] Night Flight: Genesis in Concert 

6 :1  SAM C£) Davey & Goliath 

6:30AM CD Captain Bob 
CD ®  Sylvanian Families 
CD Bugs Bunny ft Tweety Show (CC). 
CD 6randstar>d A  sports game show in
volving guest celebrities and fans. Host: 
Curt Chaplin.
(B ) Planet of the Apes 
GD Headline News 
GD Follow Me
[CNN] International Corresportdents 
[D IS ] Mousercise
[ESPN] Speedweek Weekly auto racing 
highlights.
[TMC] Short Film Showcase

6:35AM [H B O ] Travels of Marco PoIo 
Animated. The 13th-centuiy adventurer 
travels through the Mongolian Empire in 
service of the Chinese ruler, Kublai Kahn.

7:00AM CD Young Universe 
CD Star-Corn •
CD Great Weakand (60 min.)
CD Funtastic World of Hanna-Barbara 
Gl) BravaStarr
G i  MOVIE: 'Zontar: Thing from Vanus’
A scientist believes that an inhabitant of 
Venus has come to rid the Earth of man's 
greed and inhumanity. John Agar. Susan 
Bjurman. Anthony Houston. 1966.

( ^  Starcom 
®  Muppets 
(g)Daktari
®  Ring Around the World 
(M) A M  Boston (R)
(@) Natural Weight Loss

C h a n n e ls
W F 8 S MartteidL C T  - O)
W N Y W N a w V a ilu N IY <D
W T N H - N a w H M W t C T X Iwon N s w Y v l i . f l Y (D

:wpoc N a w V M i .  N Y (B
W H C T H M t t o A C T •
W T X X W atarbury, C T
W W L P S p rtm ila id , M A •
W E D H H a n to n L  C T «
W T W 8 N a w  London. C T •
wvrr Hartterd. C T m
W S B K Boalon. M A •tAMiaaW W W m
W X T V PMwsaw. H I m
W G S Y SaiS^^^M . SUL •
wnc Hartford. C T
C N N (CNN)
M 8 N E V M e n e y O w m e l («t)
E S P N ■ Spofta  N atw o iS
H B O tiam a Baa OfSaa (HSO)
C IN E M A X  C b n m a i (M AX)
T M C (TM C ]
U S A U S A  N etw ork (UMl

(B ) Aventuras del Pequeno Principe 
[C N N ] Daybreak 
[D IS ] Welcome to Pooh Comer 
[E S P N ] SportsCenter 
[M A X ] Legendary Ladies A  tribute to 
'60s and '70s rock with Leslie Gore. Ron
nie Spector, Mary Wells and more, featur
ing "M y Guy," "Tonight's the Night" and 
"I'm  Sorry." Also appearing • Grace Slick. 
Clarence Clemons and Belinda Carlisle (60 
min.) (In Stereo)
[ T M C ]  MOVIE: 'A  Christmas Story'
Small-town America in the mid-1940s is 
the setting for this holiday memoir about a 
boy who only wants a Red Ryder BB gun 
for Christmas. Peter Billingsley. Darren 
McGavin, Melinda Dillon. 1983. Rated PG 
[U S A ] PGM Sale 

7:30AM CD Popeye and Son 
CD Sybervision 
GD BraveStarr 
®  Popeye 
(S ) Muppets 

Foofur (CC).
®  It's Your Business 

More Real People 
GD Princesa Caballero 
[C N N ] Sports Close-up 
[D IS ] Dumbo's Circus 
[E S P N ] Thoroughbred Sports Digest 
[H B O ] MOVIE: 'Ordeal By Innocence' 
A  research scientist in England sets out to 
unravel the mystery behind a woman's 
murder. Based on a novel by Agatha Chris- 
ite. Donald Sutherland. Faye Dunaway, 
Christopher Plummer. 1984. Rated PG-13.

8:00AM CD Hello Kitty's Furry Tale 
Theater
CD World Tomorrow 
CD ®  Little Wizards (CC).
GD Visionaries 
(E ) Porky Pig
(S ) ®  Disney's Adventures of the 
Gummi Beers (CC).

Kidsongs (R) (In Stereo)
(S ) Wall Street Journal Report
GDRemi
@ ) Rod and Real Streemaide
[C N N ] Daybreak
[DIS] Good Morning Mickey)
[E S P N ] Fishing: Bast of Bill Dance 
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'The Seven Magnifi
cent Gladiators' Seven warriors unite to 
save a Roman village fronrdestruction. Lou 
Ferrigno, Sybil Danning, Brad Harris. 1984. 
Rated TO.
[U S A ] Financial Freedom

8:30AM CD Jim  Henson's Muppet 
Babies (CC).
CD Oat Smart
CD ®  Pound Puppies (CC).
(3D Captain Power and the Soldiers of 
the Future
G|) Intematiortal Championship VVras- 
tling min.)

Tom  and Jerry 
(S ) ®  Smurfs (CC).
SD Sesame Street (CC).
(S ) M dViE: ‘Duel at Diablo' A  man track
ing his wife's murderer agrees to scout for 
the Arm y. James Gamer, Sidney Poitier, 
Dennis Weaver. 1966.
®  Ask the Manager 
GD Maquina dal Tiempo 
© )  Woodwright's Shop.
GD Slim# Timo 
[C N N ] Big Story 
[DIS] Wuzzlas 
[ESPN] Outdoorsman 

9:00AM CD McCraary Report 
C D  ®  M y Pet Monster (CC).
CD Superman
GD Solid Gold in Concert (In Stereo)
(S ) Bugs Bunny
(3 ) MOVIE: 'The Chinese Ring' Charlie 
Chan is called upon to solve another mys
tery. with a missing ring being the main 
chie. Roland Winters. Louis Currie. 1947. 
GD CapHan Centalla 
@ )  La Plaza 
GD Treasura Mall 
[DIS] Donald Duck Prasants 
[ESPN] FisNn' Hole 
[H B O ] MOVIE: Spacaballs' (CC) Mel 
Brooks lampoons the science-fiction genre 
with this big-budget send-up of "Star

J l

/

V

/ '

' - t

ALF —  The alien life form ALF (c .) has become a fixture ol the Tanner home on 
" A I F , "  which airs Mondays on NBC. (Clockwise from I.) Max Wright, Benji Gregory, 
Andrea Elson and Anne Schedeen play the Tanner family.

W ars", Mel Brooks. John Candy. Rick 
Moranis. 1987. Rated PG. (In Stereo) 
[ T M C ]  MOVIE: 'Tha Bounty' During the 
famous IBth-century South Seas voyage, 
an officer of the English sailing ship 
"Bounty" leads a mutiny against Captain 
Bligh and falls in love"with a Tahitian prin
cess. Mel Gibson. Anthony Hopkins. Laur
ence Olivier. 1984, Rated PG.
[U S A ] Europe Hair Sacrots 

9:10AM [C N N ] Haalthweak 

9:30AM CD ®  Flintstorte Kids (CC) 
CD Superman
GD Amateur Duckpin Bowling (60 min.)

Bugs Bunny 
(S )  Sesame Street (CC).
GD Isle del Tesoro 
GD Say Brother 
GD Jack Burill/The GoHScene 
[C N N ] Moneywaak 
[D IS ] Raccoons (In Stereo)
[E S P N ] Outdoor Ufa 
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Harculas' First in a ser
ies of Italian-made adventures chronicling 
the exploits of the legendary Greek strong
man. Steve Reeves, Sylvia Koscina. Fabri- 
zio Mioni. 1959. Rated G.
[U S A ] Discover

10:00AM CD Paa-wee's Playhouse 
CD Wrestling: W W F Superstars of 
Wrestling
C D  @ ) Real Ghostbusters (CC).
CD Kick Boxing (60 min.)
GD Soul Train (R) (In Stereo)

GLOW: Gorgeous Ladies of Wres
tling
(S )  US) ALF (CC).
(3 ) W W F Wrestling Spotlight 
GD El Tesoro del Saber 

Tony Brown's Journal 
GD World Wide Wrestling 
[D IS ] MOVIE: 'The Chipmunk Adven
ture' While their guardian is away. Simon. 
Theodore, Alvin and the Chipettes irtad- 
vertently become inCrotved in a jewel
smuggling operation. Animated. 1987. 
Rated G.
[ESPN] Monster Truck Challenge 
[USA] Where There's a Will There's an

10:10AM [C N N ] Showbiz Week

10:30AM CD Mighty Mouse: The 
New Adventures (CC).
GS Essence
®  (3 ) Alvin and tha Chipmunks (CC). 
GD French in Action: Divertissemenu 
III
(3 ) Three Stooges 
@ )  Conan
® )  Adam Smith's Money World 
[C N N ] Style With Elsa Klensch 
[E S P N ] Sports Trivia 
[U S A ] Keys to Success 

11:00AM CD American Bandstand (In 
Stereo)
CD Charlie's Angels 
CD Love Your Skin 
CD W W F  Wrestling Spotlight 
GD Star Search (60 min.)
(3 ) Ebony/Jat Showcase 
®  Wrestling: W W F  Superstars of 
Wrestling
(g )  (3 ) Jim  Hanson's Fraggla Rock (CC). 
(3 ) From a Country Garden (R)
(g ) Greatest Sports Legends 
® )  Bugs Bunny ft Tweety Show (CC). 
GD New Jersey Hispano

Washington Week in Review (CC). 

GD Fall Guy
[E S P N ] Bast of Scholastic Sports 
America
[HBO] Don’t  Touch Blair Brown, Niki 
Scalara and Kelly W olf star in the story of a 
babysitter who recognizes the tell-tale 
signs of child- moiestatior^. ^

[U S A ] Perfect Diet

11:30AM (X) Your Right to be Lean 
G^vf preyar Lean 
(g )  ^ N a w  Archies (CC).
(3 ) Food Preserving (R)
(g ) Three Stooges
®  Bugs Bunny ft Tweety Show (CC). 
GD El Reino Sahraje •
@ )  WaH Street Weak: The Business of 
Covering Busirtess

[C N N ] Baseball '88 
[D IS ] Grimm's Fairy Tales 
[E S P N ] GameDay
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Hercules Unchained' .
Hercules sets out to rescue his bride-to-be 
from the clutches of the giant Antaeus 
Steve Reeves. Sylvia Koscina. Primo ear
ners. 1960.
[ T M C ]  MOVIE: 'Invaders From Mars'
Soon after his claims of having seen a UFO 
land behind his house are met with disbe
lief, a boy notices personality changes in 
his parents and other townspeople. Hunter 
Carson. ICaren Black. Timothy Bottoms. 
1986. Rated PG. (In Stereo)
[U S A ] All American Kitchen Cookirtg

11:45AM [H B O ] MOVIE; 'W hy M «7'
A  woman, whose face is shattered and her 
marriage destroyed by a tragic accident, 
finds a new life when she is challenged by a 
dedicated plastic surgeon. Glynnis O'Con
nor. Armand Assante, Craig Wasson. 
1984.

12:00PM CD Puttin' on tha Hits (R) (In 
Stereo)
CD MOVIE: 'Mbve Over. Darling' A  wife 
who disappeared seven years ago and is 
believed dead returns on her husbartd's 
wedding day. Doris Day, James Corner, 
Polly Bergen. 1963.
CD MOVIE: 'Errter the Dragon' Three 
agents invade an island fortress in order to 
investigate suspected criminal activities. 
Bruce Lee, John Saxon, Jim  Kelly. 1973. 
( D  Black Sheep Squadron 
GD Q .L O .W . Wrestling 
Gl) Bullwinkla
(g )  M OVIE: 'The Magnificant Seven 
Ride' A  town marshal dedicates himself to 
saving a town of Mexican widows from the 
threat of a gang of bandits. Lee Van Cleef, 
Stephanie Powers. Michael Callan. 1972. 
( g )  Foofur (CC).
(3 ) Rod and Real (R) .
(g )  M OVIE: 'The Bk>b' A  man-eating 
mass of outer space slime terrorizes a 
small town. Steve McQueen. Aneta Cor- 
seaut. Earl Rowe. 1958.
®  Black Parspactive

Conlln iwd.. .
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M O V IE : 'Th e  Night Strangler' A
newspaperman is assigned to investigate 
a series of unsolved murders in Seattle. 
Darren McGavin, Jo  Ann Pftug, Simon Oak
land. 1972.
(S )  Candlepin Bowling (60 min.)
(ID Lucha Libre (60 min.)

Sesame Street (CC). (R) * -
($D M O V IE : 'Dead Ringer' After assum-^ * 
ing the Identity of her dead twin sister, a 
murderess finds that she's inherited more 
than she bargained for. Bette Davis. Karl 
Malden. Peter Lawford. 1964.
[C N N ]  New sday 
[D I S ]  M y Friend Flicka 
[E S P N ]  Davis C up  Tennis: U .S . at A r 
gentina Zone Final. Doubles matches (3 
hrs.) (Live)
[ U S A ]  Dance Party U S A  (60 min.) 

12:30PM CE She's the Sheriff A
young shoplifter, staying with Hildy. con
vinces Kenny to run away from home. (R). 
G® To p  Cat 
^  I'm  Tellingl (CC).
(2® Kovels on Collecting 

W hat About W om en 
[C N N ]  Evans &  Novak 
[D IS ]  Zorro

1 :00PM ( 3 )  M O V IE : 'Th e  Four Sea
sons' The change of seasons marks the 
changing relationships of three married 
couples. Alan Alda, Carol Burnett, Len Car- 
lou. 1981.

3 D  Baretta
iD  M O V IE : 'Th e  Eyes of Charles Sand'
A man with second sight is led into a bi
zarre murder mystery. Peter Haskell, Brad
ford Dillman, Joan Bennett. 1972. 
if) Josie and the Pussycats 
2® W restling: W W F  Superstars of 
W restling 
v?i) Collectors
(30) Consum er Challenge: Blublocker 

Let's Go Bowling (60 min.)
Santo Domingo Invite 

;SD W onderw orks: Th e  W ild  Pony (CC)
(R)
[C N N ]  Newsday
[D IS ]  M O V IE : 'Angel and the Badman'
A  Quaker girl convinces a notorious gun
slinger to hang up his six-shooters. John 
Wayne, Gail Russell, Bruce Cabot. 1947. 
[U S A ]  Hollywood Insider 

1 :30PM (H ) Rocky and Friends 
^  Bodywatch (CC). (R)
GE® M O V IE : 'Th e  Creeping Flesh' Tw o  
scientist brothers come in conflict when 
one finds the skeletal remains of a prehis
toric man. Christopher Lee, Peter Cushing. 
Lorna Heilbran. 1972.

W ild  Kingdom
M O V IE : 'Fighting Back' Based on the 

true story of Rocky Bleiar, who overcame 
near-crippling war injuries to star with the 
Super Bowl champion Pittsburgh Steelers. 
Robert Urich. Art Carney, Bonnie Bedelia. 
1980
[C N N ]  Newsmaker Saturday 
[H B O ]  Com ing AttractkMis Featured: Ri
chard Lewis' "O n Location" special and 
the making of ("Waldheim: A  Commission 
of Inquiry").
[MAX] M O V IE : 'Sam son and Delilah' 
Cecil 6. DeMille's colorful account of bibli
cal strongman Samson and the scheming 
woman who betrayed him. Victor Mature, 
Hedy Lamarr, George Sanders. 1949. 
[TMC] M O V IE : 'W ise  Guys* T w o  goof- 
ball gangsters must redeem themselves 
after they lose a bundle of their boss' cash 
and use his credit card to party. Danny De
Vito. Joe Piscopo, Dan Hedaya. 1986. 
Rated R. (In Stereo)
[USA] Cover Story

2:00PM dD M O V IE : 'T . J .  Hooker' 
Young police-academy recruits, trained by 
an ex-marine sergeant, are soon put to the 
test when they are assigned to an area 
which has been the site of brutal murders. 
William Shatner, John Gladstein, Adrian 
Zmed. 1982.
3D ®  W om e n ’s U .S . O pen OoH: Third 
Round From Baltimore. (2 hrs.) (Live)
C£ B a n t u  
O )  Underdog
(S )  M O V IE : "They W a n  Expendable' 
The P T boats, u s ^  in fighting the Ja
panese in the Pacific during World W ar II, 
prove their imponsTKe. Robert Montgo
mery. John Wayne, Donna Reed. 1945.
®  (S )  Mator League Baaeball: Montreal 
Expoe at Cincinnati Reds or San Fran- 
deco O ia n u  at S t. Louie Cardinals Re
gional Coverage. (3 hre.) (Live)
(S )  A rt of WNUam Alexander: Silver 
Poppies
d D  Embaiadorea da la M usics Coiom -

biana
(S )  Adventures in Scale Modeling 
d D  M O V IE : 'Th e  Stranger' An astronaut 
crashes on another planet and becomes a 
fugitive from the power structure there. 
Glenn Corbett, Cameron Mitchell, Lew 
Ayres. 1972.

[H B O ]  M O V IE : Forbidden' (C C ) Des
pite different backgrounds, two people fall 
in love during World W ar II. Jaqueline Bis- 
set. Jurgen Prochnow. 1985. (fn Stereo) 
[U S A ]  W W F  Prime T im e  W restling 

2; 10PM [C N N ]  Healthweek 

2:30PM (3® Kidsongs (R) (In Stereo) 
Make Yourself at Hom e (R)

(3D Carreras da Autos: Grand prix de 
Cleveland (2 hrs.)
®  Make Yourself at Home 
[C N N ]  Style W ith  Elsa Klanach

3:00PM C E  C B S  S p o ru  Saturday: 
Boxing Rocky Lockridge vs. Tony Lopez 
for the IBF Junior Lightweight title, sched
uled for 12 rounds, from Sacramento, 
Calif. (90 min.) (Live)
3D Knight Rider
G D .M O V IE: 'A  Stranger is W atching' A 
killer holds hostages in the tunnels under 
New York's Grand Central Station. Rip 
Tom . Kate Mulgrew, James Naughton. 
1982.
(S )  Soul Train (R) (In Stereo) 
d®  Madeleine Cooks 
®  M O V IE : 'Berserk' A  series of brutal 
murders haunts the owner of a British cir
cus. Joan Crawford, T y  Hardin, Judy Gee- 
son. 1968.
( ^  M otorwbek The Volkswagen Fox sta
tion wagon; results of the annual "Driver 
Choice" poll.
[CNN] Your Money 
[DIS] Sw iss Family Robinson 
[ESPN] Rodeo: 1987 National Finals 
Highlights From Las Vegas. (60 min.) (R) 
[TMC] Short Film Showcase 

3:30PM CE m o v i e : 'Charfla Chan in
M onte Carlo' Charlie's Riviera vacation is  ̂
interrupted by murder and a gambling ring. 
Warner Oland, Keye Luke. 1937. 
d ®  Pizza Gourm et (R)
(S )  M O V IE : 'Strategic A ir  Com m and' A 
tale of a baseball player who is called back 
to Air Force duty and is instrumental in the 
development of the U .S .'s air defense sys
tem. James Stewart, June Allyson. Barry 
Sullivan. 1955.
d D  A rt of W illiam  Alexander and Lowell 
Spears: M ossy Trees 
[CNN] International Correspondents 
[TMC] M O V IE : M r. M o m ' A  rising 
young executive trades places with his 
wife when he is fired. Michael Keaton, Teri 
Garr, Martin Mull. 1983. Rated PG. (In 
Stereo)

4:00PM CE S9) wide world of Sports
Scheduled: U.S. Olympic Trials in track and 
field, including the men’s and women's 
1500 meters, from Indianapolis. (2 hrs.) 
(Live)
CE Knight Rider 
(39 N W A  Wrestling

M O V IE : 'Tsste  the Blood of Dracule'
Dracula seeks revenge on the three men 
who released him from imprisonment and 
killed his disciple. Christopher Lee, Geof
frey Keen, Gwen Watford. 1970.

French Chef: Th e  Good Loaf (R) 
d D  Julia  Child and M ore Com pany 
d D  M O V IE : Th e  Three Faces of Eve' 
The true-life story of a woman with three 
distinctly different personalities is por
trayed. JoAnne W o ^ w a rd , Lee J . Cobb. 
1957.
[DIS] Bast of Ozzie and Harriet 
[ESPN] Bodybuilding: JunkK  U S A  
M en's Championship (Taped)
[H B O ]  M O V IE : 'Saving Grace' (C C ) A 
newly appointed pope makes a secret pil
grimage to an impoverished Italian village. 
Tom  Conti. Fernando Rey, Erland Joseph- 
son. 1986. Rated PG.
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : ‘Th e  O utlaw ' Doc Holli
day aids Billy the Kid and hides him with a 
beautiful girl. Jane Russell, Walter Huston, 
Jack Buetel. 1943. Rated G. (Colorized 
Version)

4:10PM [CNN] Sports C k n a -u p

4:30PM (3D P G A  O o H :  Canon Greater 
Hartford Open Third round from Crom
well, Conn. (90 min.) (Live) 
d ®  Frugal Gourm et (In Stereo) 
d D  Chespirito 
d D  Victory Garden (CC).
[CNN] Big Story
[D IS ]  Mousatarplace Theater

5:00PM (X) O) Kojak 
3D A -Te e m

flp  Little House on the Prairie 
^  CHiPs
(3® Justin W ilson's Louisiana Cookin’ -
Outdoors
(1® Saint
( ^  T V 's  Bloopers and Practical Jokes 
(C C ) Michael Gross and Cyndi Lauper are 
practical joke victims. (60 min.) (R)
© )  Frugal Gourmet (R) (In Stereo) 
[C N N ]  Newswatch 
[D IS ]  M O V IE: 'Menace on the M oun
tain' The ^ v e n t  of the Civil War puts a 
14-yeaT-o!fl boy in charge of his family's 
farm. Albei\ Salmi, Richard Anderson, Dub 
Taylor. 1 9 ^ .
[E S P N ] Horse Racing: Delaware Han
dicap One-and-one-quarter miles race for 
throe-year-old and up fillies and mares, 
from Stanton, Del. (60 min.) (Live) 
[ T M C ]  M O V IE: 'How ard the Duck' (C C ) 
A  duck from outer space is brought to 
Cleveland by a laser beam that also picks 
up more sinister extraterrestrial guests. 
Lea Thompson. Jeffrey Jones, Tim Rob
bins. 1986. Rated PG. (In Stereo)
[U S A ]  Double Trouble 

5:30PM d®  Victory Garden (CC). 
d D  T u  Musica 
( ^  Th is Old House (CC). (R)
[ C N N ]  Newsm aker Saturday 
[U S A ]  Check It Out! After Vikor's wife 
kicks him out. he moves in with Howard.

6:00PM 3D 3D @ )  @S) @ )  Nows
(JD W hat's  Happening Now ! I Maurice 
risks ruining a friendship when he runs for 
class president. (R) 
dD A -Te a m
d D  Charles in Charge (C C ) A  beautiful 
coed bids on Charles at a sorority "slave" 
auction on behalf of the Powell clan.
(3® Blue Knight
( ^  Friday the 13th: Th e  Series A  cursed 
cradle gives dea^lly orders to parents des
perate to save their baby. (60 min ) (In 
Stereo)
(3 )  DeGrassi Junior High (CC).
(S )  Record Guide 
®  Jeffersons (CC). 
d D  Topo Qigio 
d D  Doctor W ho
d D  It's  a Living Jan plans a surprise reu
nion for her divorced parents and is 
shocked when her father arrives with his 
new wife.
[C N N ]  New sw atch 
[E S P N ]  Slamfest: From  Hilton Head, 
S .C . Competitors include Bo Jackson, 
Danny White. Thomas Hearns and Dwight 
Stones. (60 min.) (R)
[HBO] M O V IE : 'Making M r. Right' A 
New W ave publicist is hired to teach a life
like android some social graces before he 
goes public. Ann Magnuson, John Malkov- 
ich, Ben Masters. 1987. Rated PG-13. (In 
Stereo)
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : ‘A  Fine M ess' (C C ) Tw o 
losers inadveaently win $10,000 in a fixed 
horse race. Ted  Danson, Howie Mandel. 
Richard Mulligan. 1986. Rated PG.
[U S A ]  Airwolf

6:30PM (E c b s  n « w s  (c c ).
( £  Smalt W onder (C C ) Jamie uses a vi
deo recorder to present a book report at 
school. (R)
3D Siskel &  Ebert Scheduled: "Big Top 
Pee-wee" (Pee-wee Herman); " A  Fish 
Called W anda" (John Cleese, Jamie Lee 
Curtis).
GD Bustin' Loose A  mix-up arises when 
Mimi tells Rudey that his real mother is 
coming to claim him. Guest: Little Richard. 
(R) (In Stereo)
@  ®  N B C  New s
@ )  Motorw eek An Oldsmobile Cutlass 
Supreme road test; whether Opel automo
biles will again be sold in the United States; 
tips on ^ y in g  a cellular phone.
(H ) W h at's  Happening No w ll Maurice 
risks ruinir^ a friendship when he runs for 
class president. (R)
^  Alice
®  A B C  N ew s (CC)
(3D Noticiero Unhrision 
@D Throb  While traveling through Penn
sylvania Dutch country, Blue attracts the 
attention of five Amish men who follow 
her back to New York.
[C N N ]  Pinnacle 
[D IS ]  Here's Boomer 

7:00PM (3D Geraldo Himself 
3D Too  Close for Comfort 
3D ®  W heel of Fortune (CC)
3 ) It's  a Living Jan plans a surprise reu
nion for her divorced parents and is 
shocked when her father arrives with his 
new wife.
G D T  and T  (C C ) (In Stereo)
(3® Charles in Charge (C C ) Charles begs 
Buddy for help when he makes loo many 
commitments for one night.
(3 )  M am a's Fam ily Mama irtherits Uncle 
Oscar's talking parrot that tells the family

of a hidden treasure (R)
S® W hen Havoc Struck 
(^D Hee H aw  (R)
(3^ G H O  Highlights; Third Round 
^  It's a Living Nancy's suspicious when 
a wealthy cousin, who has snubbed her for 
years, wants to reconcile.
(4® D .C . Follies Scheduled guest: comic 
Richard Belzer. (R)
GD  Sabado Gigante Programs de varie/ 
dades con juegos, competencias. entrev- 
istas V musica y bajo la animacton de Don 
Francisco. (3 hrs., 30 min )
^  Star Trek: The Next Generation (CC) 
Picard’s performance record is cloSely 
scrutinized; Wesley struggles through the 
Starfleet Academy’s tough entrance 
exam. (60 min.) (R)
[C N N ]  Crossfire Saturday 
[D IS ]  M O V IE; 'Napoleon and Saman
tha' Tw o  children and their pet lion brave 
the elements in an attempt to reach a 
friend's mountain retreat. Foster's film de
but. Michael Douglas, Jodie Foster, 
Johnny Whitaker. 1972. Rated G.
[ESPN] SportsCenter 
[TMC] M O V IE; A  Christmas Story' 
Small-town America in the mid-1940s is 
the setting for this holiday memoir about a 
boy who only wants a Red Ryder BB gun 
for Christmas. Peter Billingsley, Darren 
McGavin, Melinda Dillon 1983. Rated PG. 
[USA] Alfred Hitchcock Presents

7:30PM (3D Greater Hartford Open 
Special
C D  W K R P  in Cincinnati 
3D Jeopardy! (CC).
(3 )  Mam a's Family Mama inherits Uncle 
Oscar's talking parrot that tells the family 
of a hidden treasure '
(0) Tales From the Darkside 
C® Odd Couple
^  D .C. Follies Scheduled guest; comic 
Richard Belzer (R)

Hogan's Heroes 
Columbus Zoo: A  Videotour 
Countdown to 88: The Seoul Games 

^  Mam a's Family lola, Bubba and Mama 
fantasize about marriage after attending a 
wedding Guest: Joseph Campanella.
(3® Fight Back! W ith David Horowitz 
(CC ) Tyco toy car challenge; breakfast cer
eal promotions; paying c o d. charges for 
junk merchandise; real gems vs. man
made stones. (R)

W ild America Wildlife unique to North 
America, including the pronghorn, the 
mute swan and the opossum (In Stereo) 
[CNN] Sports Saturday 
[ESPN] Cycling; Sparkler Grand Prix, 
from Atlanta. (60 mm.) (Taped)
[MAX] M O V IE: 'Mannequin' A depart
ment store window dresser falls in love 
with a mannequin that comes to life only in 
his presence. Andrew McCarthy, Kim Cai- 
trall. Estelle Getty 1987 Rated PG. (In 
Stereo)

[U S A ]  Tennis; D .C. National Classic 
M en's Semifinals From Washington.
D C (3 hrs . 30 min.) (Live)

8:00PM CE Kate & Allie (C C ) Former 
football star Bob Barsky re-enters Allie's 
life when he moves to New York. (R)
3D @  Family Double Dare (R) (In Stereo) 
3D ®  Supercarrier (CC ) Shore leave in a 
Central American nation becomes hazar
dous for the Georgetown crew as they find 
themselves pawns in a foreign war. (60 
min.) (R)

3D M O V IE: 'Picnic' A drifter starts a 
chain of events at a local Labor Day picnic 
which affect the lives of five people. W il
liam Holden, Kim Novak, Cliff Robertson 
1956.

G D  Major League Baseball: N ew  York 
Yankees at Kansas City Royals (2 hrs., 
30 min.) (Live)

(3® M O V IE : 'Return to Macon County' 
T w o  race car fanatics are set for a long 
distance joy ride, with a vengeful cop in 
pursuit and a sex-kitten on the back seat 
Nick Nolte, Don Johnson, 1975.
(S ) M O V IE; 'Th e  Eagle Has Landed' The 
Nazis try to kidnap Winston Churchill in an 
attempt to end the war without being obli
terated. Michael Caine. Donald Sutherland 
Robert Duvall. 1977,
@  ( P  Facts of Ufa (CC| A  scar incurred 
m a car accident mars Blair's personality as 
well as her face. (R) (In Stereo)

(29 W ild America (C C ) After studying the 
grizzly, naturalist Marty Stouffer adopts a 
cub from a zoo.

@ )  M O V IE : 'Fragment of Fear’ Uneasi
ness turns to fear, then terror, as a crime 
writer investigates the death of an elderly 
spinster. David Hemmings, Gayle Hunni- 
cutt. 1971.

®  M O V IE : 'Th e  Warriors' A  gang leader 
plans to unite all the gangs into an army 
strong enough to take over New York City. 
Michael Beck, James Remar, Thomas 
Waites. 1979.

@  Lonesome Pine Specials (In Stereo) 
[C N N ]  Prim eNews
[H B O ]  M O V IE : 'Spaceballs' (C C ) Mel

Brooks lampoons the science-fiction genre 
with this big-budget send-up of "Star 
Wars ". Mel Brooks, John Candy, Rick 
Moranis. 1987. Rated PG. (In Stereo)

8:30PM (3D Frank's Place (C C ) Frank's 
crushed when he learns that his restaurant 
is having a party in celebration of Hanna's 
engagement to another man. (R)
3D Fam ily Double Dare (R| (In Stereo) 
(2® ®  227  (C C ) A  week away from her 
16ih birthday, Brenda looks forward to her 
first date; Sandra wants to be a Washing
ton Redskins cheerleader. (R) (In Stereo) 
d®  This Old House (CC).
[D IS ]  Th e  Lorax by Dr. Seuss Dr. Seuss’ 
tale of the Lorax, a creature who attempts 
to save his beloved "Truffula" forest from 
the OncG-ler. a forest-destroying creature 
who is attempting to create an ecological 
crisis. ^

[E S P N ]  Arena Football; Los Angeles 
Cobras at Chicago Bruisers Semifinal 
game two. (2 hrs.. 30 min.) (Live)

9:00PM (3D To u r of D uty (C C ) Anew,
spirited captain wins the soldiers over with 
his personality until he falters in the face of 
the enemy. (60 min.) (R)

3D ll® Dirty Dozen: Th e  Series The 
Dozen take riding lessons in order to 
charge an impenetrable Yugoslavian castle 
on horseback. (60 min.) (R) (In Stereo)
(3D (3® Ohara (C C ) A  fashion designer ac
cused of murder faces execution unless 
Ohara can save him. (60 min.) (R) (In 
Stereo)

d®  ( ^ )  Golden Girls (C C ) Al buys a boat 
and asks Rose to accompany him on a 
cruise around the world. (R) (In Stereo) 
d®  There 's Som ething W rong in Parad
ise New York City dance band leader Kid 
Creolo (August Darnell) and his back up 
singers star with Karen Black in this musi 
cal extravaganza reminiscent of 1940's 
(90 min.)

Austin City Lim its (R) (In Stereo) 
[C N N ]  Show biz VVeek 
[D IS ]  M O V IE ; 'Freaky Frktoy' A mother
and daughter magically exchange bodies 
and personalities for a single day Jodic 
Foster, Barbara Harris. 1977. Rated G 
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : 'Dolls' A  multitude of 
handmade dolls pose a deadly threat for q 
group of rain-soaked travelers. Carrie Lor
raine. Carolyn Purdy-Gordon. Ian Patrick 
Williams. 1987. Rated R. (In Stereo) 
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : ‘Th e  Hanoi Hilton' A 
group of American POW s pull together in 
an effort to survive their internment m 
North Vietnam. Michael Moriarty. Paul Le 
Mat. Jeffrey Jones. 1987. Rated R.

9:30PM ( 3 )  (3 )  A m m  (C C ) Deacon
Frye must find a replacement for the Rev 
Gregory after he decides to accept a posi
tion in California. (R) (In Stereo)
@  M O V IE : 'Th e  Jolson Story' The life of 
Al Jolson, his boyhood and his rise to fame 
as a great entertainer. Larry Parks, Bill 
Goodwin, Evelyn Keyes. 1946.
[C N N ]  Th is  W eek in Japan 

10:00PM (X) W a it  57th (60 mtn.)
3D 3D N ew s
( E  ®  Hotel (C C ) A  man wants his evan
gelist wife to make the transition to televi
sion; romance is rekindled for ^couple 
who met in San Francisco 35 yJifs  ago 
(60 min.) (R) ^  ‘
G® Headlines on Trial (R)

■ ®  ®  Hunter Hunter and McCall become 
stranded in a remote mansion with a 
houseful of murder suspects. (60 min.) (R) 
(In Stereo)
@ )  Com batl
®  M O V IE : 'Alphabet C ity ' A  young 
hood balks when he's ordered to set fire to 
the tenement his parents live in. Vincent 
Spano, Kate Vernon. Michael Winslow 
1984.

(H ) HUi Street Bhies 
[C N N ]  Headline N e w s 
[H B O ]  Montreal lntematk>r>al Comedy 
Festival Hostad B y Jofm  Candy (C C ) T f^
sixth annual Cannes Film Festival of Co
medy, uncensored, from Montreal. Host 
John Candy. (60 min.) (In Stereo)

10:30PM ®  Wermwolf (C C ) Indians 
suspect Eric of being an evil spirit responsi
ble for a murder in their village. (R)
3D Benny Hill 
G® IN N New s 
G® Career Madia Netw ork

Alfred Hitchcxwk Presents 
d ®  All Am erican Jazz 
G® T u  Musica (Repeticion)
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : 'It'a  Alive  III: Island of 
the Alive' T o  protect mankind, the courts 
exile five dangerous mutant babies to an 
uncharted tropical isle. Michael Moriarity, 
Karen Black. LaureneLandon. 1987. Rated 
R (In Stereo)

11:00PM ®  ®  ( g l ( S ) ®  News
®  TexI
E  M ort After Detfc

Contlnuad.. •

SNAFU bySnie«B«aMto
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KITtrCAM .VUe by Larry Wil«M

S a ti^ a v , Coatinaed
G® Cheers 
G® Keys to Success 
^  You C e n 't Take  It Witti'Ye4i A  greedy 
company rejects Paul's educational toy 
and demands that he create a more violent 
one. (R)

Blackadder II Blackadder fails for his 
manservant and it's wedding time.
®  Discover
G® P E U C U L A : 'Pepe el Toro ' Tercera y 
ultima parte de la serie "Nosotros los 
Pobres" y "Ustedes los Ricos". Pedro In
fante, Blanca Pavon.
®  Ever Decreesiftg C k d e e  Martin 
proudly represents his company at a con
ference abroad; after a night on the town,
Rex Tynan decMes to play a joke on his 
colleagues.
G® Hardcastle and M cCorm ick 
[CNN] Pinnacle
[D I S ]  M O V IE : 'Nadia* Based on the life of 
Nadia Comaneci, a Romanian gymnast 
who won three gold medals at the 1976 
Summer Olympics. Leslie Weiner. Johann 
Carlo, Talia Balsam. 1984.
[E S P N ]  SportsCenter 
[H B O ]  M O V IE : 'M issing In Actkm  2: 
Th e  B ^in n in g *  (C C ) A  POW  escapes his 
Viet Cong captors and wages war against 

• an enemy that greatly outnumbers him. 
Chuck Norris. Soon-Teck Oh. Steven W il
liams. 1985. Rated R

[USA] M O V IE ; 'Young and W ild ' Three 
boys steal a car for a joy-ride and hit a . 
woman, then leave the scene of the acci
dent. Gene Evans. Scott Marlowe. Carolyn 
Oeamey. 1958.

11 :30PM  3D Em artainm ant Th is
W eak Interview; actor Kevin Kline ("Cry 
Freedom” ). (60 min.) (In Stereo)
S D  M O V IE : 'Th a  V .I .P .'s ' A  cross- 
section of travelers wait overnight in a 
Dosh airport lounge for a fog-delayed 
flight. Elizabeth TSylor, Richard Burton. 
Maggie Smith. 1963.
3D G H O  Special
G® M O V IE;'Com a* A  doctor investigates 
bizarre happenings in a big Boston hospi
tal. Genevieve Bujold. Michael Douglas, Ri
chard Wldmark. 1978 ^
G® W eight Loss Made Easy 
^  D .C . Follies Scheduled guest: comic 
Richard Belzer. (R)

Saturday Night Live Host; John 
Larroquette. Musical guest; Timbuk 3 
( "Just Another Movie. " "Hairstyles and 
Attitudes "). (90 min.) (R) (In Stereo)

FawIty Tow ers 
(2® Racing From  Plainsfield 
^  M O V IE : 'Th e  Big Fix' A  hip private 
eye gets in over his head when a Mexican 
American leader is kidnapped by terror
ists. Richard Dreyfuss. Susan Anspach, 
Bonnie Bedelia. 1978.

M O V IE : 'Th is  Is Spinal T a p ' The at
tempted comeback of a saggil\g,^^ritish 
rock group ,is' chronicled. .Crirwopher 
Guest, Michael McKean. Harry Shearer.
1984. ^  n.'bfio.

[CNN] Sports Tonight Ancfibrs: Fred 
Hic)(man, Nicit Charles.
[E S P N ] A W A  Championship W restling 
[T IV IC ] M O V IE : -Falrytatoi' A  handsome 
prince journeys through a magical land in 
search of the woman who will boar him an 
heir. Don Sparks. Sy Richardson, Brenda 
Fogarty. 1979. Rated R.

11 :45PM  E  Star search (60 min.) 
I ®  M O V IE : 'Th e  Adventures of Sher
lock Holm es' Holmes stops an attempt to 
steal the Crown Jewels of England. Basil 
Rathbone, Nigel Bruce, Ida Lupino. 1939.

12 :00A M  GS Consum er Challenge: 
Blublocker

Tales From the Darkside 
(i®  M O V IE : 'Tvyo Champions of Death'
A  martial arts expert wounded before 
completing his mission plots to repay his 
attacker. Lu Feng, Sun Chien. 1982.
®  M O V IE : 'Satan Never Sleeps' LKe in 
a Chinese mission is changed after the 
take-over by the Chinese Communist 
Army in 1949. William Holden. Clifton 
W ebb. Franco Nuyeh. 1962.
[C N N ] Nawanight
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : W ired to Kill' In a future 
world devaststod by a deadly virus, a 
young man seeks N-lech revenge after a 
mthless gang murders his family. Emily 
Longstreth, Devin Hoelscher. Merrill Bu- 
trlck. 1986. Rated R. (In Stereo)

12:30A M  E  solid Gold in Concert (In 
Stereo)
(Sj) N e w  Grooves W ith  M e g  GiWfin
(g )  (Net Patch
g jU o y e  Your Skin
[C N N ] Evans A  Novak
[ESPN ] Auitieden Ridas Football:
W est CoaM  Eeglae vs. O aalong Cats

From Perth. (60 min.) (Taped)
[U S A ]  Night Flight; Video Profile; Elvis 
Presley

1 2:40A M  [HBO] movie: Hambur
ger: Th e  Motion F ig u re ' (C C ) A  young 
man needs a degree to gain his inheritance, 
so he opts to study food franchising at 
Busterburger University. Leigh McCloskey.
Dick Butkus. 1986. Rated R.

12:45A M  3D Mindpower 
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : 'Invaders From Mars' 
Soon after his claims of having seen a UFO 
land behind his house are met with disbe
lief, a boy notices personality changes in 
his parents and other townspeople. Hunter 
Carson. Karen Black, Timothy Bottoms. 
1986. Rated PG. (In Stereo)

1 ;00A M  3D Am erica's To p  Ton  
(E )  W W F  W restling 
^  Bizarre
[D IS ]  M O V IE : 'Angel and the Badman'
A Quaker girl convinces a notorious gun
slinger to hang up his six-shooters. John 
Wayne, Gail Russell, Bruce Cabot. 1947. 
[U S A ]  N ight Flight: N e w  Sounds 

1 :10AM  [C N N ]  Travel Guide 

1 : 1 SA M  ®  TwH ight Zone 

1 :30A M  E  N ew s (R)
E  M indpower
00) Runaway W h h  the Rich and Famous 
The French Riviera.
(E )  Dating Gama 
®  A B C  N e w s (CC)
[C N N ]  Crotafiro Saturday 
[E S P N ]  Surfing Magazirta 
[U S A ]  N ight Flight: Night Flight Goes 
to the M ovies &  Com ing Attractions

1:40A M  [MAX] M O V IE ; National 
Lampoon's Vacation' While driving 
cross-country to giant Wally World, the 
Griswold clan detours into a series of 
screwball sidetrips. Chevy Chase, Beverly 
D'Angelo. Christie Brinkley. 1983. Rated 
R.

1:45A M  E  m o v i e : 'M in o r. Mirror'
Three women's anxieties, desires and ob
sessions lead them to seek the services of 
a plastic surgeon. Lee Meriwether, Loretta 
Swit. Janet Leigh. 1979.

1:50A M  E  m o v i e : Thank Your
Lucky Stars' Eddie Cantor's double imper
sonates him as tha producer of a benefit 
show to give beginners a chance. Eddie 
Cantor. Humphrey Bogart. Ida Lupino. 
1943.

2 :00A M  E  Hom o Shopping Over- 
night Service (3 hrs )
S i )  IN N  Nevvs
(g )  J im m y  Swaggart
(g )  Th a t's  the Spirit
[ C N N ]  International Correspondents
[E S P N ]  SportsCenter
[ I J ^ J ^ W g h t ^ g h t :  Video Profile: Zbig-

2 : 1 5 A M  S )  H om e Shopping O ver
night Service (2 hrs.. 45 min.)
[H B O ]  M O V IE : 'Happy Hour' Rival 
breweries battle for possession of a bottle 
of beer containing a secret, addictive in
gredient. Richard Gilliland. Jamie Farr, 
Tawny, Kitaen. 1987. Rated R.

2 :25A M  [TMC] m o v i e : Predetor' A
paramilitary rescue team is stalked by an 
intergalactic trophy hunter in the jungles of 
South America. Arnold Schwarzenegger, 
Carl Weathers, Elpidia Carrillo. 1987. 
Rated R. (In Stereo)

2:30A M  QD Tales From  the Darkside
A  millionairess claims she brutally mur
dered her boyfriend — and her cousin's the 
only person who believes her.
[C N N ]  Sports Letonight 
[E S P N ]  Davis C up  Tennis. U .S . at A r 
gentina Zona Final. Singliw matches (3 
hrs.) (R)

3:00A M  Q j) Solid Gold in Concert (In 
Stsreo)
[C N N ]  Nawanight
[D I S ]  M O V IE : Fraaky Friday' A  mother 
and daughter magically exchange bodies 
and personalities for a single day. Jodie 
Foster. Barbara Harris. 1977. Rated G. 
[U S A ]  M O V IE : Young and W lk f  Three 
boys steal a car for a [oy-ride and hit a 
woman, then leave the scene of the acci- 
dent. Gena Evans, Scott Marlowe. Carolyn 
Deamay. 1958.

3 :2 0 A M  [ M A X ]  Eros Am erica 

3 :3 0 A M  [C N N ]  TM a  W eak In Japan 

3 :4 5 A M  [H B O ]  m o v i e : 'M aking M r.
Right' A  New W ave publicist is Nrad to 
teach a lifelike android some social graces 
before he goes public, Ann Magnuson, 
John Malkovich. Ben Masters. 19B7. 
Rated PG-13. (hi Stereo)

TMEY GOeBcPlMv:. 
ANtTHeytueRE- 
(*)l4«tUNfa. 1 

TMev uieRE 
BABY M C E .

a  »MikTNtA.iRe

ON THE M tm A C K  by I

s

»H s lU h f< ^ W lf!
v m

WINTMROP byDIcfcCatnni

T H E  RDEECAST IS 
FOR SCATTEREC^ 

SCOWERS IN 
T H E M O R N IN G l

/

NO/THAT'S 
NO T RIGtWr...OH 

WHO CARES/ 
ANYW Af? P O O !

/

A N O T H E R  
BI& L O TTE R Y  
W IN N E R / I 
S U P P O S E.

J»k
otMU

(•

U.S.ACM B byJhnDmto

CELEBRITY CIPHER
C «t«t> rlty  C ip iM r c ry p to g ra m *  m  cra a ta d  from  q u o la tk m a  b y  fam ou* 

p a op ia. p a*i a n d  praaant. E a c h  lattar m  tfta d p h a r  atand* for 
a nothar. T o d a y 's  ctu o : B  o q u o ls  P .

'  M  T  C  Z  A  G G A  K  Z  A  S U

X  O  D  A  M  T  E A  O  X  M  X  a  C

N K U  K C P N M X  Q  C  .

O A G C M X G C O M  T  C

C L C O  T N Q C X  M  ,

O A G C M X G C O M  T  C

K  A  O  C  .  '  — O N W  M  T  N

D C  Z  J  O N K  .

PREVIOUS SOLUTION: 
straight from tha womb."

‘ 1 was Into show bualnoss 
— RobbyBanaon.

J

SERVING AMERICA 
FROM THE 

BEGINNING!
6 43-2711

ITS  A SURETHNG!

IHanri|PBtzr Hrrald
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TH E a m Z Z W E L L t by Bill tehorr

)Oo,

CAPTAIN EASY by Crooki

..EXCEPT 
FOR THE 
$CAU E5-

:s ^

A C a i ^

D IP N T I  WARN you 
ONCE ABOUT PUAYING 
WITH YOUR JEWELRY 
PURINGAREPALERT?

TAKE HIM TO 
THE PUNGEON 
WITH THESE 

OTHER S

ARLO AND JANIS by Jimmy Johnson

G O D TO LD M E-TH eR ElS  
5O»«0Ne WITH A HOMDRED 
DOLLAtS DO OOR AUDieMCE.

jR UtfPiO

ANDM0WlHl6HAlRGf>iJ1H 
PIAM, IMYGMlEOPY£Hn-;Ol6H 
DOCTORS, ISAVAILAEX..,

I'LL MAKE EM fORCieT 
HULK HOGAN.'HUCKMAMIA 
l5 HI6TO(JY«'WHeiO I...

M l

50WETIM6S I MI66
metw ork pabulu m .

ALLEY OOP byDavsQraut

YOU NEED MY HELP, ) BUT I  USED (  YOUR K IN G  G U Z  
EH? TH A T'S  TH ' < NO STAR W A S G IV EN  NONE! 
S ^ E  LINE THOSE ) STONE O N  \ ONCE H E G A Z E D  
b a b e s  l a i d  ON /  YOU. ALLEY \  INTO TH E  STONE, 
K IN G  G U Z ! ^r-r'hoP! v b u  HAVE }  H E  HAD T O  DO 

A  CHOICEI JL  TH EIR  B ID D IN G !

r

YEAH , B U T A L L  / ...AN' I  SU R E C A N T X  TH E Y  DO  
TH EY  W ANT HIM I BLAM E 'E M  RPR / N O T  WANT THE  
T'D O  IS CATCH \  W ANTIN' SOM E  
S » J E  d in o s a u r s !  t h i n g  T E A T !

FD R 'EM .'
DINOSAURS FOR 

FOOD, MY 
FRIEND/y-'

o

TH E  BORN LO W R  byArtSaniom

( kn o w  VWAT, eLAUfy..̂ IT'6 TOONICg A I0I6«T  TDWATCH TV.,,N ^ & r ‘7 6 0 T D A M 0V|g!

PRANK AND BRNRST byBobThavaa

HHY, CIAON, egNlE!..THFf?E:5' an
LEVEL PISTUÎ B/KNCE o NTHE WAY!

Puzzles

ACROSS

1 Lively dance 
4  Sail
7 Actor - Voight 

10 Hipbones 
12 Racetrack 

shape
14 Salutation
15 Baseball team 

number
16 Verne hero
17 Set of tools 
16 Snuggle 
20 Engender 
22 More

unpleasant 
24 Hole enlarger 
26 Barren
30 Huckleberry 

Finn character
31 Musical syllable
32 Identifications 

(sl.|
33 Bird (comb, 

form)
34 Younger (abbr.)
36 Arm y bed
37 Antiprohibitlon- 

ists
39 Antenna 
42 Overturned 
45 Human, e.g.
47 Skater Eric
51 Trot X
52 Rub (with cloth)
54 Leak out
55 Hubbub
56 Colonnade
57 Variable star in 

Cetus
58 Mai de _
59 Comedian 

Caesar
60 Short sleep

DOWN

1 Demon of 
Arabian lore

2 Tennis player 
—  Nastase

3 Snares for 
game

4 Keeping up 
with the _

. 5 I possess 
I (cont.)
I 6 Disney fawn 
j 7 Jacob's
I nickname

8 Roman poet
9 After 

deductions
I I  Italian volcano 
13 Traditional

knowledge 
19 Escape (si.)
21 Age
23 Troy native 
‘24 Split 
25 Discharge
27 Costa
28 Pagan god
29 Summer time 

(abbr.)
30 Mandible
35 Auburn-haired 

person

A nsw er to Previous Puzzle

M R E D
A 1 D E
1 S 1

£ d
L S T
B O 1
A L 0 E
G E N

IM C I D D

L V 1
E A R L
S L O E
S 1 N a
E S E
N E D

D D
1 R 1 _T jr
r i " M
E E A

□
A

1
1 A _T _P
iM _T
Is _T _E _R

_R _A
_A _L
M _Ê _T _E
_A R E S

38 Take evening 
meal

40 Female 
sandpiper

41 Dialect
43 Benches
44 Prepares for 

publication

4 5  Portend

46 Opera prince

4 8  Kill (2 wds., si.)
4 9  Poet Pound

50 Tide type
51 Bread spread 

53 Taro paste
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Unscramble these four Jumbles 
one letter to each square, to form 
four ordinary words.

I TH A T SCRAMBLED W ORD GAM E
!•  by Henri Arnold and Bob Lee

UPOHC
[ T '

SCUFOj

YARBET
I d

MIRADS
□ J

ISTATIONERY

IF YOU HAVE AN  
ITCH TO  WRITE, 6 E T  

y o u r s e l f  T H IS .

Answer here; A

Now arrange the circled letlers to 
lorm the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above oaitoon.

gX T T T T irm
(Answers Monday)

Yesterday's I ■l'""bles: MOCHA NOISE REFUQE WHITEN
I Answer ^  argu^uthre person Is never to frustrat

ed ta when you do thla-AQUEE WITH HIM

»*—*.. liwSli Bm* N*. m to — -i.li to. .. . .  ......... ..........

U H -O H -  WeT fTA f2lN G

fliUEOCi A T  ONE O F  H lS
'■ 'u x u e  t f w V '

f(GU|2lNES-

\HSca'^TfiSLE  c a s t * ' ^ r c L .  - ^ P i F F C t> 4 -

HE TBEATS TWe/W LlKC
geciG iovs icohjs,

FULL OF fltfHIFlCANCC 
iLP o w e c... K in o

P E A N U T S  b y  Chaffee  M . S c h u lz

UIHILE YOU RE WAITING, I  
THOUGHT you MIGHT LIKE 
SOME S0UP..ANP WHILE 
YOU'RE WAITING FOR THE 
SOUP, i 'll  BRING YOU 
SOME FRENCH BREAP..

-JL.

ANP WHILE YOU'RE 
WAITING FOR THE 6REAR 
1 THOUGHT YOU MIGHT 
LIKE SOME CARROTS...

WHAT PO I  EAT 
WHILE I’M  UUAlTING 
FOR THE CARROTS?

H A O A R  T H E  H O R R M L C  b y D Ik B r o e m a

FfZUlT 
A UOVEUY 

p g < 2 0 P A T I 0 N

AHQ IT  LASTS 
LOfJtSEfZ 

TMAN 
FLOWEfZS

■ptf-eavire.

THE PHANTOM by Lea Falk A By Barry

AMAZIN|3.J)UTH06E 
Y 'V .'Jf 6WNT CREATURE& If 

TH E9TEAM ..ALL90 
€Bm .E..EVEN 

_eHEAr BIRD 
.V S ^S arn— z r c

we TIMINE7 THE ANIMALS
--------------- VHENTHEV

6MALL

^  \ C O N f i p

BLONDIE by Dean Young A Stan Drake

SAt/B YOUR MOteV, 
, R A L - . T H M -  S W I G

B U T l o o k  a t  
TH A T SIGN n

YBAH.HOW IX>( EASY . 
YOU EXPLAIN .

T H A T T

. . THE MANAGER 
\ S lO O K O U T A L L  

' THE s e a t s

WHAT A B U Y by AW Heail

“ I C A N

HARDLY WAIT 
TO OROW UP "  
S fR LS , CAkR6, 

STOCKS, BONDS-

• Sntocto.. Inc WOM renc toMCtoC
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^ V ir t h d s Q r

July 24,1M8

Socially, your popularity will be ascend
ing In the year ahead. A long trip you’ve 
been contemplating could also become 
a reality, so start saving your pennies. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) This Is not a 
good day to speculate or go for long 
shots. If you push your luck and venture 
beyond reasonable bounds, you may 
end up gripping zeros. Major changes 
are ahead lor Leo In the coming year. 
Send lor your Astro-Graph predictions 
today. Mall $1 to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland, 
OH 44101-3426. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.
VIROD (Aug. 23-8apL 22) If you plan to 
entertain at your place today, it might 
be wise to restrict your gathering to a 
small, compatible group. A  big crowd 
could take the edge off the fun.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Avoid one- 
upmanship In the tail-tale department 
today. Others will see through your ex
aggerations and may not believe any
thing you say.
SCORPIO (Del. 24-Nov. 22) In any type 
of joint venture that requires a financial 
outlay, each party must contribute 
equally if expecting to share equally in 
the returns.
SAOnTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Keep 
those who have no direct involvement in

your affairs out of discussions today. 
They may unwittingly foul up an ar
rangement with unsolicited advice. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-vlan. 19) Today 
guard against tendencies to reward the 
undeserving while Ignoring people for 
whom you should be looking out. 
Thoughtlessness will evoke hard 
feelings.
AGHIARHJ8 (Jan. 20-Fsb. 19) Don’t re
coil from a challenging development to
day. On the other hand, don’t be so light 
and breezy that nothing is resolved. 
PISCES (Fab. 20-Mafch 20) Major 
achievements are possible today, pro
vided you do not take matters for grant
ed. You are going to have to fight for 
each of your victories.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Try to abide 
in the realm of the present today In
stead of worrying a b w t the future. It’s 
okay to look ahead, but don't think you 
can see around all the corners. 
TAURUS (April 20-ltay 20) Equity and 
parity are essential In your commercial 
dealings today. Do not feel Impelled to 
give up something if the other guy Isn’t 
prepared to make concessions in 
return.
GEMINI (May 21-Juiw 20) Predicate 
your Judgments today on facts that are 
relevant to a given situation. Try not to 
let your emotions or feelings distort 
reality.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Although 
you'll be energetic and productive to
day, you may also have tendencies to 
be a clock watcher. Focus on getting 
the Job done Instead of worrying about 
how long it takes.

Bridge

NORTH 
AA6 
TQ10 9 6 
♦ AKJ6  
* A K 7

WEST EAST
A 10 8 5 3 ' A K 9 7 4 2
V 4 2 A s
♦ 05 ♦ Q 10 8 2
A Q J  1042 A 0 6 S

SOUTH
♦ Q J
T A K  J 8 7 S
♦ 74S 
ASS

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer; North

West North Eat! South
2N T Pass SA

Pass 4A Pass 5A
Pass
Pass

6A Pass Pass

Opening lead; A  Q

The odds 
get better
By Jvnes Jacoby

After the opening lead, the play for 
slam was just great, or so WiUy Nilly 
thought. He could draw trumps, play 
A-K of diamonds, cash the king of 
clubs and then ruff a club and lead a 
diamond toward dummy's jack. The

slam would make whenever West held 
the diamond queen or whenever dia
monds were 3-3 or the diamond queen 
dropped doubleton. Even if East held 
Q-lO-x-x of diapionds, Willy could still 
fall back on the spade finesse. As a 
peek at the cards shows, the hand 
nroke badly for Willy, and he was 
down one.

At another table, Willy’s perennial 
adversary. Careful Charlie, also got to 
six hearts. He too saw that the play for 
slam was quite good, but he looked a 
little deeper than Willy did. He saw 
the 100 percent play after the opening 
queen of clubs lead. Charlie drew 
trumps, cashed dummy’s remaining 

; high club, ruffed a club and played a 
diaifiond toward dummy’s A-K-J-6. 
His plan was to play low from dummy, 
forcing Elast to lead either into the ace 
of spades or into the A-K-J of dia
monds. But West was alert. He put up > 
the nine of diamonds.

That didn’t matter. CHiarlie won the 
ace in dummy, returned to his hand 
with a trump, and played another dia
mond. I f Whst had a diamond spot that 
would force dummy’s jack, the dia
mond spot-cards would have been pro
moted so that defender E>ist would not 
have been able to safely lead dia
monds into dummy. But West played 
the five, and dummy’s six-spot put 
Blast on play with no escape.

Jam es Jacoby's books ‘Jacoby on 
B ridge’  and ‘Jacoby an C ard Gam es’  
(w ritte n  with bis father, the late Os
wald Jaerdry) are  now available at 
bookstores. Both are pubiisbed by  
Pharos Books.

Whan you need to advertisa, 
nothing works lika ClassifiadI

D i a l  6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1
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Sunday, July 24
DELIBERATE
STRANGER

5'OOAM dD  ®  Home Shopping Ov
ernight ServiM Continue* (60 min.) 
[C N N ] Sports Review 
[D IS ] Best of Welt Disney Presents: 
From the Pirates of the Ceribbean to the 
World of Tomorrow A  look at the plan
ning, design, manufacture and installation 
of a major attraction that was added to 
Disneyland. (60 min.)

5l03AM C S  I Love Lucy 
5:20AM [M A X ]  m o v i e : "Dw  Zw o

Boys' A  supposedly unoccupied house 
proves deadly for the winners of a local 
survival game. Daniel Hirsch, Kelli Maro- 
ney, Tom  Shell. 1986. Rated NR. (In 
Stereo)

5:25AM [HBO] Coming AttractkMis
Featured: previews of "Vietnam War 
Story" and "Olivia Npwton-John in Aus
tralia.*’

5:30AM C £  l Lov«  Lucy 
(B ) INN News 
[C N N ] MonuywMk 
[E S P N ] Auto Racing: USAC Midget 
Cars, from Indianapolis. (90 min.) (R) 
[U S A ] Night Flight: Night Flight Goes 
to the Movies ft Coming Attractions

6:00AM ( D  W e Believe 
n n  Gilligan's Island 
( E  Look at Me Now 
(H) Christopher Closeup 

Insight
®  Connecticut: Now (In Stereo)
[D IS ] You and Me, Kid 
[HBO] S a v i ^  and Beautiful An explora-. 
tion of wildlife from Africa to the Arctic 
blends wildlife photography and music by 
Vangelis with narration by Donald Suther
land. (90 min.)
[T M C ]  MOVIE: 'Heaven Can Wait' Fan
ciful yam about a rakish Casanova who re
quests admission to Hades after leading a 
carefree life. Don Ameche, Gene Tierney, 
Charles Cobum. 1943.
[U S A ] Night Flight: Video Profile: Zbig
niew Rybezynski

6:10AM [C N N ] Heahhweek

6:1 5AM Q D  Davey ft Goliath 

6:30AM (33 vista 
(33 Oral Roberts
(33 Th is  W eek in Baseball Highlights of 
Major League action are shown.
(S ) Christian Science Monitor Reports 
Part 1 of 4..(R)
(3D Headline News 
(S ) To Be Announced.
®  Ring Around the W orld 
S3) Defenders of the Earth (CC).
[C N N ] Style With Elsa Klansch 
[D IS ] Mousercise

7:00AM (33 At the Movies . 4l-  h 
S 3  Robert Schuller ''
G D  Dialogue
S 3  Point of V iew
(11) Larry Jones
d D  Divine Plan
(E )  Diet Patch
(3 ) James Kennedy
(E ) What's Happening Nowll Raj invests
in a professional boxer despite protests
from Nadine. (R)
®  It’s Your Business 
(S ) Kenneth Copeland 
(S ) Jimmy Swaggart 
d i) Robert Vaughn Discovers 
SDPopeye 
[C N N ] Daybreak 
[D IS ] Welcome to Pooh Comer 
[E S P N ] SpoitsCenter 
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Between Heaven and 
Heir An arrogant Southern landowner re
turns frem World War II with a more favor
able outlook on his fellow man. Robert 
Wagner. Terry Moore. Broderick Craw
ford. 1956. (In Stereo)
[U S A ] Camope

7:30AM QD wall S tnat Journal Ra-
port
(E  Braakthraugh
(E  Sunday Maaa
QS WotM Tomoiraw
O  How to BuSd a Fortuna In 1988
(SB Mbaola Fahh Outrawdi
ISiDayef Diaoavacy
(81 Dr. Jawaa Kannady
(St Calibtaf : Unooln
®  Can You Bo TMnnar?
as FBntatnnao
[CNM Big SMiy

[D IS ] Dumbo'a Circus
[E S P N ] Bodyahaping
[H BO ] Talaa of Littla Women Marmee
gives the deserter money for his escape to
the North.

8:00AM (33 New England Sunday 
CS3 Sunday Mess 
3 3  Make It Real 
3 3  Slime Time 
d l) Frederick K. Price 
(S ) Winning at Blackjack 
(E ) Porky Pig 
®  Sunday Today 
(E) Saeama Straet (CC).
®  Oral Roberts 
®  World Tomorrow 
®  Robert Schuller 
dD Nuestra Famllla 
®  Sesame Street (CC). (R)
(iD Funtastic World of Hanna-Barbera
[C N N ] Daybreak
[D IS ] Good Morning Mickeyl
[E S P N ] Running aiKl Racing
[H  BO] Adventures of Tom  Sawyer Tom
becomes a hero after telling of his pirate
adventure.
[ T M C ]  MOVIE; 'Washington Affatr* An 
unscrupulous businessman uses his wife 
to blackmail a government agent. Tom  Sel- 
leek, Barry Sullivan, Carol Lynley. 1980. 
[U S A ] Cartoons 

8:30AM (3 ) Plastlcman 
3 3  World Tomorrow 
3 3  Treasure Mall 
d l )  David Paul 
(E) Tom  and Jerry 
E )  Wyatt Earp 
®  Robert Schuller 
(Si Alice
dD Baptist Church 
[C N N ] Potttics '88  
[D IS ] Wuzzles 
[E S P N ] Inside the P G A  Tour 
[H BO ] MOVIE: Sdarbebies' (CC) In a 
futuristic world plagued by drought, a 
group of orphans becomes involved in the 
battle for possession of a mysterious 
source of power. Richard Jordan, Jami 
Gertz, Jason Patric. 1986. R|ted PG-13. 
(In Stereo)
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Cleopatra Jones' A  
woman works as a special agent in the 
fight against drug traffic. Tamara Dobson, 
Shelley Winters, Bernie Casey. 1973. 
Rated PG.

9:00AM CE Sunday Morning (CC) (90
min.)
GD D.J. Kat 
3 3  Food Saver 

- 3 3  Jetsons 
dD Hae Haw (R) 
dD Kenneth Copeland 
(E) Bugs Bunny 
(E) Sesame Street (CC).
(E) Forever Lean
(E ) Maude
(4p World Tomorrow
( ^  Sesame Street (CC). (R)
[C N N ] Daywatch 
[D IS ] Donald Duck Presents 
[E S P N ] Motorweek Illustrated 

9:30AM 3 3  Bugs Bunny/Daffy Duck
dD Puttin' on the Hits (R) (In Stereo)
(E) Visionaries
(E) Meat the Press (CC).
(E) Our Gang 
(E ) Adelanta
(E) 8aa Hunt Jennifer and Mike risk their 
lives to prevent the destructiop of marine 
life. (R)
(E ) Rev. David Paul 
dD La Santa Misa ^
[C N N ] Your Money 
[D IS ] Raccoons (In Stereo)
[E S P N ] Magic Years In Sports A  look at 
the year 1975 with a feature on tennis star 
Arthur Ashe. (Taped)
[T M C ]  M OVIE: Toottooee* Teen-agers 
in a small town for thek right to dance
and stage a prom despite opposition from 
their conservative parents. Kevin Bacon, 
Lori Singer. John Lithgow. 1984. Rated 
PG. (In Stereo)

10:00AM (E  Cw itw y 21 Ham*
Show
(X) StMimiiiM Allay
Q S  N «w  QMgat GIdgat k»as tha trua 
meaning of Chrietmae when she directs a 
turf verekm of " A  Chriatmat Carol’'. (R)

JX

Part one of "The 
Deliberate Strang
er." airing SUN
DAY. JULY 24 on 
NBC, introduces 
Nark Harmon as 
Ted Bundy, a se- 
rial killer who was 
sentenced to 
death for three 
murders and 
suspected of 25 
others.
(Rebroadcast)

CHECK U5TING5 
FOe EXACT TIME

QS J im m y  Swaggart 
(8 )  Buck Roger*
®  ChaNca it Salvation 

Mlatar Roger*
(8 )  Drawing M an to Chrlat 
(8 )  Sacrifica of tha Ma**
®  T  and T  (C C ) (In Ster*o|
S B  Lova Your Skin 
S S  Ayar, Hoy y Manana 

'  dZ) tea m  to Read 
d S  Fame (60 tnin.)
[D I S ]  M O V IE : 'M r. Rotai Look* for H*p- 
piness* An animated adventure of a lova
ble littie man’s search for happiness. Ani
mated. 1986. Rated NR.
[E S P N ] Lighter Side of Sports Host: Jay 
Johnstone.
[HBO] Rocco's Star A  teen-ager wanting 
to pursue a singing career meats resist
ance from his strong-willed father who 
wants him to enter tlra family business. 
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : 'Police Academ y 4 :  C i
tizens on Patrol' (C C ) Police academy 
graduates are put to work training local ci- 
tizens in a crime-hghting program. Steve 
Guttenberg, Bubba Smith, Michael Wins
low. 1967. Rated PG.

1 0 : 1 0 A M  [ C N N ]  O n the M enu 

1 0 : 3 0 A M  33 inside Washington 
(33 Gilligan's Island 

(3 )  Beazley Showpiece o f Homes 
QD Love Boat
(E) Th is  Old House (CC). (R)
®  Three Stooges 
®  Conversations W ith 
QD Para Gente Grande Programs de la 
Cadena.
®  Leom to Read 
[C N N ]  Newsm aker Sunday 
[E S P N ] Th is  W eek In Sports (60 min.) 
[H B O ]  M O V IE : 'Shipwreck' A  violent 
storm casts five people on the shores of an 
uncharted island. Robert Logan, Mikki 
Jamison-Otsen, Heather Rattray. 1978. 
Rated G.

1 0 : 4 5 A M  (E) Jew ish  Life 

1 1 : 0 0 A M  (33 Face the Nation 
(3) W W F  Wrestling Challenge 
33 Discover w ith  Robert Vaughn 
33 Knight Rider 
QD Forever Leap
(E) Captain Power and the Soldiers of 
the Future 
(E )  Reel to Reel
(E) Frugal Gourm et (R) (In Stereo)
(E) It's Your Business 
®  Connecticut Real Estate Showcase 
(E )  Business W orld 
QD Tem as y  Debates 
(S )  InnovatkMi
iD M O V IE : 'Phar Lap' Based on the bril
liant career and mysterious death of the 
legendary Australian racehorse. Tom  Bur- 
linson, Martin Vaughan, Judy Morris. 
1983.
[U S A ]  Cartoons

1 1 : 1 0 A M  [C N N ]  Travel Guide

1 1 : 3 0 A M  (33 Century 21 Homes for 
Sale
33 ®  Th is W eek W H h David Brinkley
(CC).
QD A t  the Movies Scheduled: popular 
movies from tha past year available on vi- 
daocassette.
O )  HaHmerfc Hontee
(B ) Hiatorv of Dieting
(S) T V  Open House
(S) French Chef: Th e  Good Loaf (R)
(S) WeM Street .foumal Report
(8 )  W orM  Tom orrow
®  PancMto y  Arturo Le hiatoria de un

joven principe y de un muchacho pobre lla- 
mado Panchito. (2 hrs.) Parte 4 de 5 
(g )  DeOrassi Junior High (CC). (R) 
[C N N ] Sportscene 
[D IS ] Grim m ’s Fairy Tales 
[E S P N ] GameDay
[M A X ]  M O V IE; Blind Date' (C C ) A 
blind date pairs an overworked yuppie 
with a beautiful woman who reacts to al
cohol in a strange way. Bruce Willis, Kim 
Basinger, John Larroquette. 1987. Rated 
PG-13. (In Stereo)
[T M C ]  M O V IE: 'Sum m er Heat' A  shel
tered young wife in rural North Carolina 
falls in love with her husband's hired hand. 
Lori Singer, Anthony Edwards, Bruce Ab
bott. 1987. Rated R.

12:00PM (33 O ut of This W orld 
(33 Wonderful W orld of Disney: Th e  
Sw am p Fox
C £  M O V IE : 'C ity  Beneath the Sea' A 
pioneer underwater colony in the year 
2053 is threatened by an approaching 
comet. Robert Wagner, Stuart Whitman, 
Rosemary Forsyth. 1970.

' (n )  M O V IE : ‘T h s  Horas Soldiar*' A 
Union cavalry officer leads his men deep 
into Confederate territory to demolish a 
strategic railroad junction. John Wayne. 
William Holden, Constance Towers 
1959.
QD Career Media Network 
E )  M O V IE : 'Curse of the Pink Panther'
The world's worst detective is hired to find 
the missing Inspector Clouseau. Ted 
Wass, David Niven, Robert Wagner 
1983
(E )  Moppets 
E )  McLaughlin Group 
(E) Police W om an 
®  M eet the Press (CC).
^  Hogan's Heroes 
Q D  M odem  Maturity (CC).
[C N N ]  Newsday
[D IS ] M y  Friend Flicka
[E S P N ]  Dreg Racing: IH R A  Northern
Nationals, from Milan, M ich. (60 min.)
(R)
[U S A ]  All-Am erican Wrestling

1 2:30PM 33 Marblehead Manor A l
bert's assigned the difficult task of teach
ing Rick the finer points of etiquette. (R) 
(33 Road to Seoul An in-depth look at the 
athletes as they prepare physically, men
tally and emotionally for the intense com
petitiveness of the ,1988 Summer Olym
pics in South Korea.
QD Bravo 
(E )  M u p p e U
Q D  University of Connecticut Health 
Center (R)
®  Connecticut Newsm akers 
®  Th is  W eek In Baseball Highlights of 
Major League action are shown.
®  Spotlight on Governm ent 
® )  Com puter Chronicles 
[C N N ]  Intsmational Correspondents 
[D I S ]  Zorro
[H B O ]  M O V IE : Callia ft Son' A  young 
girl's climb to immense wealth and power 
is overshadowed by an obsessive love for 
her son. Lindsay Wagner. Jameson Par
ker. Dabney C o l^ a n . 1981.

1:00PM ( ®  M O V IE : 'W o n d M
W o m u r' The 1940s comic-book heroine 
leaves her island of home of Amazonia to 
combat the injuaticas of the world, (^ th y  
Lee Crosby. Ricardo Montalban. Andrew 
Prine. 1974.
(33 M O V IE : 'Breakout* A  woman hires a 
daredevil bush pilot to rescue her husband 
from a Mexicwi jail. Charles Bronson, Rob
ert Duvall. Jill Ireland. 1975.
33 W e 'v e  Got It Mede David loses his 
ambition after he’s fired from his job.
QD M O V IE : 'O ne  S um m er Love' A  with
drawn young men returns to Danbury. 
Connecticut, after a long atay in a mental

hospital Beau Bridges, busan Sarandon, 
Mildred Dunnock. 1976.
Q D Major League Baseball: Chicago 
W hite Sox at Boston Red Sox (2 hrs.. 30 
min.)
(E )  Charlie's Angels
(E )  ^  Major League Baseball: Chicago
W hite Sox at Boston Red Sox (3 hrs >
(Live)

Let's <3o Bowling
^  Firing Line: Th e  Central American 
Mess

M O V IE : Halls of M ontezum a’ U S
Marines are sent on the reconnaissance 
patrol of a Japanese-held island in the Pa
cific. Richard Widmark, Jack Palance. Rob
ert Wagner. 1951.
[C N N ]  Newsday
[D I S ]  M O V IE : 'Anna to the Infinite 
Power* A  secret cloning experiment threa- 
tens the lives of a young girl and her family. 
Dina Merrill, Martha Byrne, Mark Patton 
1983.
[E S P N ]  A uto Racing: Formula One 
Grand Prix of Germany From Hocken- 
heim. West Germany. (2 hrs.) (Taped) 
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : Radio Days' W oody A l
len's ariectionate homage to the influence 
of radio on its listeners during the 1930s 
and 40s. Mia Farrow, Dianne Wiest. Julie 
Kavner. 1987. Rated PG. (In Stereo) 
[U S A ]  Master

1:30PM (33 Am erica's To p  Ten  
(E )  Ton y B row n's Journal 

W ild  Kingdom
QjO Futbol 0 )p B  Oro Australlana: Brasil 
contra Australia (2 hrs.)
QD Voices From Northern IrelerKi Belfast 
and Londonderry residents share their 
thoughts about living in the midst of viol
ence and what the future holds.
[C N N ]  Moneyweek
[M A X ]  M O V IE : 'S w e et Lorraine' The
proprietress of an ailing (^tskill Mountains
resort ponders the future of her once-
thriving business. Maureen Stapleton, Trini
Alvarado. Lee’ Richardson. 1987. Rated
PG-13.

2:00PM (D T  *nd T  (C C ) (In Stereo) 
33 M O V IE : 'Forbidden Planet' A  profes
sor and his daughter are rescued after 20 
years on the planet Altaire. Walter Pidg- 
eon, Anne Francis. Leslie Nielsen. 1956. 
(E )  M O V IE : 'Som ewhere in T im e ' A 
young playwright, who falls deeply in love 
with the photograph of a turn-of-the- 
century actress, travels through time to 
meet her. Christopher Reeve, Jane Sey
mour, Teresa Wright. 1980.
^  Great Circus Parade Preview  A  prev
iew of this year's old-fashioned circus par
ade, held annually in Milwaukee. (2 hrs.) 
Q D  Rat Patrol 
Q D Star Search (60 min.)
(ID  Mystery!: Return of Sherlock 
Holmes (C C ) Evidence gathered at a mur
der scene leads Holmes to suspect a crime 
of passion despite the bereaved widow's 
detailed description of her husband's killer. 
(60 mih.) (R)
[C N N ]  W eak in Review 
[U S A ]  M O V IE : 'Operation Pacific' A 
submarine commander controls his crew 
with limitless devotion. John Wayne, Pa
tricia Neal. Ward Bond. 1951.

2:30PM (3) C B S  Spoit* Sunday
Scheduled: Conclusion of the Tour de 
France Bicycle Race. (90 min.) (Taped) 
3) Sea Hunt Jennifer and Mike risk their 
lives to prevent the destruction of marine 
life.
QD (E) Major League Baseball: N e w  
York Yankees at Kansas C ity  Royals (2
hrs., 30 min.) (Live)
[D IS ]  S w eet Lend of Uberty Time-lapse 
photography is featured In this portrait of 
American life, including the July 1986 Sta
tue of Liberty celebration.
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : Th e  Barbarians' An evil 
tyrant faces the wrath of muscle-bound 
twins when he enslaves their beautiful 
queen. Peter and David Paul, Richard 
Lynch, Eva LaRue. 1987. Rated R.

3:00PM d )  lyiOVIE: Hard Tim ** ' In
New Orleans, during the depression years, 
a fighter and his manager take on im- 
promtu matches for high stakes. Charles 
Bronson. James Coburn, Jill Ireland. 1975.
33 Making It H ^»p en  
QD Super Chergera 
(8 )  TM *  W **k In BM*b*N 
@  M a*t*rp(«c« T h M tra : Th *  La*t
Place on Earth (C C ) Suffering from malnu
trition. Robert F. Scott and his team perish 
as bad weather plagues their return. (60 
min.) Part 6 of 6. (R)

®  M O V IE : 'C ity  Beneath the See' A  
pioneer underwater colony in the year 
2053 is threatened by an approaching 
coiTiet. Robert Wagner. Stuart Whiim4n, 
Rosemary Forsyth. 1970.
[C N N ]  Larry King Waekand

ContIfNMd...

Sunday, Continued

[D IS ] LonesUr Kid A  young boy decides 
to lake civic matters into his own hands 
when he runs for mayor. Stars James Earl 
Jones, Chad Sheets and Charlie Daniels.
(60 min.)
[E S P N ] Davis C up  Tennis: U .S . at A r 
gentina Zone Final. Singles m atches (3
hrs.) (Taped)
(H B O ) Survival David Niven narrates a 
close-up look at the penguins of the Falk
land Islands off the coast of South Amer
ica. focusing on the active period every 
winter when the penguins breed. (60 min.) 
(M A X ] M O V IE: 'Skin Gam e' Posing as 
master and slave, a pair of con artists ply 
their trade in the pre-Civil W ar South. 
James Garner. Lou Gossett. Edward As- 
ner 1971. Rated PG.

3:30PM 3 3  ® )  W om en s GoH: U .S . 
Open Final Round, from Baltimore. (2 hrs., 
30 min.) (Live)
;18) Kick Boxing 
(22) Hogan's Heroes
(41) El Mundo del Box Campeonatos y lu- 
chas entre boxeadores internacionales. 
Comentaristas: Jorge Berry y Luis Moreno.
(90 min.)

4:00PM 3 3  P G A  G oH: Canon Greater 
Hartford Open Final Round From Crom
well. Conn. (2 hrs.) (Live)
3 3  Hawaii Five-0  
(18) N W A  Pro W restling 
(20) M OVIE: 'Hard to Hold' A  rock '-n' roll 
star falls for a child psychologist and is de
termined to win her love. Rick Springfield, 
Janet Eilber, Pattie Hansen. 1984.
(22) (E )  SportsW orid Scheduled; C A R T
Marlboro Grand Prix auto race, from East
Rutherford. N.J. (2 hrs.) (Same-day Tape)
(24) Romagnoli's Table: From  Florence
With Love
(38̂  Sox Talk
I.S7) Joy of Painting
[D IS ] M O V IE: 'Starlight: A  Musical 
Movie' A group of talented city kids vie 
with a locaV developer for the future of a 
Catskill Mountain camp. Kario Salem, Jean 
Taylor. William Hickey. 1986.
[H B O ] M O V IE : 'H o t Shot' A  rich lad's 
arrogance jeopardizes his chances of be
coming a worid-class soccer player. Jim 
Youngs, Pele, Billy Warlock. 1987. Rated 
PG (In Stereo)
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : 'A  Piece of the Action' 
Two crooks are blackmailed into aiding a 
community center while trying to fend off 
mobsters they once ripped off. Sidney Po- 
itier. Bill Cosby. 1977, Rated PG. (In 
Stereo)
[U S A ] Double Trouble 

4:30PM QD Dinner at Julia 's 
38i Odd Couple „
57) Microwave Master ^
[C N N ] Politics '88  
[U S A ] Check It Out!

5:00PM 3 3  C d u m b o
(9 ) Hawaii Five-0  
11) Private Benjamin 

t18) Simon ft Sim on A  charismatic acting 
loam^hires the Simons as bodyguards. [60
mm.)
(24) Hometime 
(2D Saint 
f38) Hart to Hart
(41) Asi va el Beisbol Resumen semanal 
sobre la Liga Nacional y  Americana.
C57) Pizza Gourm et
QD Small W onder (C C ) Jamie uses a vi
deo recorder to present a book report at
school. (R)
[C N N ] New sw atch 
[M A X ]  Country M usic •• A  N e w  Tradi
tion Three generations of artists, including 
Rosanna Cash. The Judds. Merle Haggard. 
Waylon Jennings and Carl Perkins in a May 
1988 performance from Nashville, Tenn. 
(60 min.) (In Stereo)
[U S A ] Wired

5:30PM QD Private Benjamin
(2D House for all Seasons 
(QD UniviskMi en el Daporte Comentarios 
V resumen del acontecer deportivo por 
Jessi Losada y Jorge Berry. (60 min.)
QlO CoHoctiUes. Etc.: Goebel 
(fiD 9 to 5  Marsha and Judy get unex
pected results when they each place a per
sonal ad in the paper.
[C N N ]  New sm aker Sunday 
[D IS ]  Best of Ozzie and Harriet 
[H B O ]  M O V IE : 'Fast Forward' (C C ) A 
teen-aged dance group from a small town 
in Ohio go to New York in search of fame. 
John Scott Clough, Don Franklin, Irene 
Worth. 1985. Rated PG. (In Stereo)

6:00PM C3D c b s  n *w * (C O
Q D  A B C  N*w* (CC|.

( D  National Geographic A Masai warrior 
who serves as a ranger in Tanzania's Ser- 
engeti National Park visits his tribal home 
where families still cling to ancient tradi
tions and rituals. (60 min.)

QD M O V IE : 'Band of the Hand' Five teen
age criminals become unwilling volunteers 
in an unconventional program designed to 
undermine Miami's drug tradis. Stephen 
Lang, Michael Carmine, Lauren Holtv. 
1986
QD Runaway W ith  the Rich and Famous
Cloris Leachman in Switzerland; Sherman 
Hemsiey in Maninique; Perth. Australia. (R) 
(E) Bustin’ Loose A  mix-up arises when 
Mimi tells Rudey that his real mother is 
coming to claim him. Guest: Little Richard.
(In Stereo)

( E  ( E  ®  News 
Q D  Faces of Japan 
(E) Outer Limits
(S) M O V IE : 'Th e  Dove' A  young man 
unexpectedly finds romance as he at
tempts to sail around the world in a small 
boat. Joseph Bottoms, Deborah Baffin. 
1974.
QD W onderw orks: Isaac Uttisfeathsrs
(CC).
QD Star Trek: Th e  Next Generation (CC) 
Picard's performance record is closely 
scrutinized; Wesley struggles through the 
Starfleet Academy's tough entrance 
exam. (60 min.) (R) (In Stereo)
[ C N N ]  New sw atch 
[D IS ]  Danger Bey (C C ) A  friend's sudden 
death causes Grant to leave work to con
template his own life.
[E S P N ]  Auto Racing: American Racing 
Series, from Toronto. (60 min.) (R) 
[ M A X ]  Hollywood Uncensorsd Hosts 
Douglas Fairbanks J r . and Peter Fonda 
look at scenes from movies that were cen
sored. Featured: Don Murray, Jane Rus
sell. Martin Scorsese and Eli Wallach. (90 
min.) •
[U S A ]  Airwolf 

6:30PM 3) 33 New s
QD Best of Saturday Night Live 
(E) Tales From the Derkside Susan 
Strasberg stars as a woman who’s able to 
anticipate the results of very strange oc
currences.
(E )  N B C  News
(E) Firing Line: Update on Drug Legali
zation
E  O H O  Highlighte; FinaJ Round 
E  A B C  N e w s (CC).
QD Noticiaro Univiskm 
[C N N ] Inskla Business 
[D I S ]  Anim als in Action Featured: how 
nocturnal animats function in the dark. 
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : 'Th e  Hanoi Hilton' A 
group of American POW s pull together in 
an effort to survive their internment in 
North Vietnam. Michael Moriarty, Paul Le 
Mat, Jeffrey Jones. 1987. Rated R.

7:00PM 33 so Minutee (C C ) (60 min,} 
3) QD 21 Ju m p  Street Hanson and Pen- 
hall investigate a car-theft ring that’s oper
ating out of a high-school auto shop. (60 
min.) (R) (In Stereo)
33 E  M O V IE : 'Young Harry Houdinl' 
IC C ) A  fictionalized account of a crucial 
year in the life of the boy who would ulti
mately become the world’s most famous 
escape artist. A  "Disney Sunday Movie" 
presentation. Josa Farrar, W il Wheaton. 
1987. Part 2 of 2. (R)
33 M O V IE : 'Betw een Friends' Tw o  
middle-ags divorcees with entirely d'lffer- 
ent background and attitudes become fast 
friends after literally running into each 
other in an autontobUe accident. Elizabeth 
Taylor, Carol Burnett. 1983.
E  Charlee In Charge (C C ) A  beautiful 
coed bids on Charles at a sorority "slave" 
auction on behalf of the Powell dan.
E  Friday the 13th: Th e  Series A  cursed 
cradle gives deadly orders to parents des
perate to save their baby. (60 min.)
E  E  Rags to Riches (C C ) A  group of 
parents, led by one of Nidc’a clients, aims 
to have an unorthodox teacher fired. (60 
min.) (R)
(E) Alebssters and Night Blue* A  por
trait of the Florida Keys, expressed 
through the words of John Janrtes Audu
bon. Rachel Carson, Ernest Hemingway 
and others. Narrator: Jamas Earl Jones. 
(60 min.)
E  W W F  Superstars of Wrestling 
QD PELIC U LA : 'Cem ino de Sacramento' 
Aventuras y amores tempestuosos. 
cuando se descubre que un famoso saltea- 
dor iiene un hermano gemelo. Jorge Ne
grete, R. Granados.

DeQrassi Junior High (CC). (R) 
[ C N N ]  W orld Report First Run 
[D IS ]  M O V IE : 'For Heaven's Sake' An 
angel makes an earthly visit to a producer

and his actress wife in hopes of persuading 
them to stop bickering and start a family. 
Clifton Webb, Joan Bennett. Joan Blon- 
dell. 1950.
[E S P N ] SportsCenter 
[U S A ] Hollywood Insider

7:30PM QD Odd Couple
W ild America (C C ) An examination of 

15 species of hummingbirds that breed 
and nest in the United States. (R)
[C N N ] Sports Sunday Barry Moroz re
caps the weekend of the world of sports. 
[E S P N ] NFL Yearbook: 1987 Mlnne 
sota Vikings (Taped)
[H B O ] M O V IE: Solarbabies' (C C ) In a 
futuristic world plagued by drought, a 
group of orphans becomes involved in the 
battle for possession of a mysterious 
source of power. Richard Jordan, Jami 
Gertz, Jason Patric. 1986. Rated PG-13.
(In Stereo)
[M A X IM Q V IE : Police Academ y 4 : C i
tizens on iPatroT (C C ) Police academy 
graduates a V q ^ t to work training local ci
tizens in a crime-fighting program. %teve 
Guttenberg, Bubba Smith, Michael W ins
low. 1987. Rated PG.
[U S A ]  Tennis: D .C . National Classic 
M en’s Finals From Washington. D.C. (3 
hrs., 30 min.) (Live)

8:00PM 3 )  Murdar. She W rote (C C )
A  mysterious man involves Jessica in the 
defection of two European musicians and 
the murder of a British intelligence agent. 
(60 min.) (R)
33 QD Am erica's Most W anted Sched
uled: Michael Dean Clarke, wanted for mur
der and attempted murder in Seattle. (In 
Stereo)
33 E  MacGyver (C C ) MacGyver and 
Jack Dalton unwittingly commit grand 
theft. (60 min.) (R) (In Stereo)

Star Trek: Th e  Next Generation (C C ) 
Picard's performance record is closely 
scrutinized; Wesley struggles *hrougn the 
Starfleet Academy’s tough entrance 
exam. (60 min.) (R)
E  It’s Showtim e at tha Apollo This 
week’s hosts; the Fat Boys. Scheduled: re
cording group Pepsi and Shirlie, comics 
Mike Ivy and Jeff Price. (60 min.) (R) (In 
Stereo)
E  M O V IE : 'Inspector M eigret' A
French detective sets out to capture a killer 
who hates women. Jean Gabirt. Annie Gir- 
ardot. 1958.
®  E  Family Tie s (C C ) Jennifer must 
defend herself before the school board 
when she writes a regprt on a banned 
book. Part 2 of 2. (R) (In Stereo)
E  National Audubon Society Specials 
(C C ) Bird surveys and what scientists learn 
from the collected information. Narrator: 
Martin Sheen. (60 min.) (In Stereo)
E  M O V IE : 'Anzio' An over-cautious war 
general finds himself in a battle that lasts 
four months. Robert Mitchum, Peter Falk, 
Earl Holliman. 1968. v  
E  One Day at a Tim e 
® )  Evening at Pop* (In Stereo)
[C N N ] Prim sNews
[E S P N ] Rodeo: 1988 Calgary 
S t e m p ^  (2 hrs.) (Taped)

8:30PM CS (G) Manned... W ith  Child-
ran (C C ) Al is unable to buy Peggy an an
niversary gift when he discovers his family 
has overcharged on his credit cards. (R) (In 
Stereo)
E  E  M y  T w o  Dads (C C ) Michael gets 
Nicole a role in a commercial starring teen 
idol Scott Cameo. (R) (In Stereo)
( E  Alice •

9:00PM S 3  M O V IE : 'Sln of Innoc
ence' (C C ) The domestic life of a newly 
married couple is threatened when a step
brother falls in love with his stepsister. Bill 
Bixby, Dee Wallace Stone, Megan Fol
lows. 1986. (R)

33 QD It's  U e n y Shandling'a Show  
When Leonard Smith's psychic cousin 
predicts Nancy will be hurt during the tap
ing of a scene. Garry tampers with fate. (In 
Stereo)
33 E  M O V IE : 'Moonraksr* (C C ) James 
Bond tries to recover a hijacked space 
shuttle wNIe battling a villain who wants to 

* create a race of perfect humans. Roger 
Moore, Lois Chiles, Michael Lonsdale. 
1979. (R)
33 Police Story
QD Ufestylea of the Rich and Famous
Prince Albert of Monaco; actor Bruce Box- 
leitner; actress Diana Canoya ("Th ro b"); 
singer Robert Goulet. (60 min.) (R)
E  Bast of Gleason (2 hrs.)
E  E  M O V IE : 'Oalibarsta Stranger' 
(C C ) Handsome law student Ted Bundy 
comes under suspicion in a number of bru
tal slayings. Mark Harmon, Frederic For
rest, George Grizzard. 1986. Part 1 of 2. 
(R)

E  Q i) Msstarpiaca Theatre: Lova Song 
(C C ) Cambridge students William Hat- 
chard and Philippa Jameson dislike one an
other when they first meet. (60 min.) Part 1 
of 2. (R)
E  It's  a Living Jan plans a surprise reu
nion for her divorced parents and is

shocked when her father arrives with his 
new wife. (R)
QD Siempra an Domingo Programa de 
vahedades con musica, entrevistas y artis- 
tas invitados bajo la animacion de Raul Ve
lasco. (3 hrs., 30 min.l 
[C N N ]  W eak in Review 
[D IS ]  Flame Traae of Thika (60 min.) 
Part 1 of 7.
[H B O ] M O V IE ; Heartbreak Ridge' (C C )
A decorated career marine officer is given 
the task of getting a platoon of raw, undis
ciplined recruits into fighting shape. Clint 
Eastwood, Marsha Mason. Everett McGilk 
1986. Rated R. (In Stereo)
[ M A X ]  M O V IE: Blind Data' (C C ) A 
blind date pairs an overworked yuppie 
with a beautiful woman who reacts to al
cohol in a strange way. Bruce Willis, Kim 
Basinger. John Larroquette. 1987. Rated 
PG-13. (In Stereo)
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : 'Footloosa' Teen-agers 
in a small town fight for their right to dance 
and stage a prom despite opposition from 
their conservative parents. Kevin Bacon. 
Lori Singer, John Lithgow. 1984. Rated 
PG. (In Stereo)

9:30PM (33 QD Tracey Ullman S how  
Sketches: a woman assaults an attacking 
mugger; a patient reveals her fears to a 
psychiatrist; hotel employees serenade a 
heartbroken customer. (R) (In Stereo)
E  M am a's Family Mama inherits Uncle 
Oscar's talking parrot that tells the family 
of a hidden treasure. (R)

10:00PM (E ii) Dust (CC) wwie
baby-sitting his newborn daughter. Ri
chard gets involved in a poker game and 
forgets she's there. (R) (In Stereo)
3 3  Naw s 
QD IN N  Naw s 
E  Jim m y Swaggart 
E  Good Naighbors 
E  W orld Vision 
E  38 on Sports

Advantura: Fat Man on a Bicycle 
(Goes Norsa) (C C ) Highlights of Tom  Ver
non's journey across Norwegian Lapland 
into northern Sweden, including a search 
for trolls and an elk safari. (60 min.) Part 2 

^  of 4.
[C N N ]  Haadlina Naws 
[D IS ] M O V IE : 'All M ina to Give' A 
young immigrant in 1850s Wisconsin 
struggles to find homes for his siblings fol
lowing the death of their parents. Glynis 
Johns. Cameron Mitchell, Patty McCor
mack. 1957.
[E S P N ]  Billiards; Steve Mizarak vs. 
Steve Davis. Great Snooker Challenge
(R)

10:30PM 3 3  currant Affair Extra 
(3 )  Benny Hill
QD Carson's Com edy Claslsics 
E  Yea, Minister 
E  Ask tha Manager 
QD W arevt^lf (C C ) Indians suspect Eric of 
being an evil spirit responsible for a murder 
in their village. (R)

11 :Q0PM S) (S ®  (S) New*
3 3  Entartainmant Th is W eak Interview; 
actor Kevin Kline ("Cry Freedom"). (60 
min.) (In Stereo)
QD Cheers 
QD Choices W a  Face 
E  Insight / Out 
E  Executive Stress 
E  [U S A ]  Financial Freedom 
E  a m  Boston
(S ) Sum m er Night M usic: Black W ax (In 
Stereo)
QD Connecticut; N o w  (In Stereo)
[C N N ] Inside Buslnaas 
[E S P N ] SportsCenter (60 min.)
[ M A X ]  M O V IE : 'Party Cam p' Teen
agers gather for another wild summer at a 
camp for perpetual partiara. Billy Jacoby, 
Andrew Rosa, Kerry Brennan. 1987. Rated 
R.
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : 'Sha'a Gotta Hava It' A
young black woman aharaa an unconven
tional relationship with tivea man. Tracy 
Camila Johns, Tom m y Redpriond Hicks. 
John Canada TerraH. 1966. Rated R.

11:15PM [HBO] VIM nam  W a r Story
(C C ) A  sergeant learns an act of kindness 
can have violent results. (In Stereo)

11:30PM (XI O H O  W rap -U p
CS Sport* Extra 
( I )  (9N * w*
®  Honoymoonor* Part 2 of 2.
O  Conaum ar ChaUango: Blublockar
®  Chriatian CM Idran'a Fund
ISI (Si) Qoorga IMichaot'* Sport* M ach-
ina
E  Maasachusatts Council of Rabbis 
QD Spiritual Ufa Crusade 
[C N N ] Sports Tonight Anchors; Fred 
Hickman, Nick Charles.

1 1  ;45PM [H B O ]  M O V IE : 'Prodator' 
(C C ) A  paramilitary rescue team is stalked 
by an intergalsctic trophy hunter in tha jun

gles of South America. Arnold Schwar
zenegger. Cart Weathers, Elpidia Carrillo. 
1987. Rated R. (In Stereo)

12:00AM 33 Ufastylaa of tha Rich
and Famous (60 min.)

'  33 Friday tha 13th: Th a  Series A  cursed 
cradle gives deadly orders to parents des
perate to save their baby. (60 min.) (In 
Stereo)
33 G H O  Preview 
33 Dallas 
QD Star Trek 
E  Mlndpow ar 
E  Hogan's Heroes 
E C o m b a t l

• E  M iami Vice (C C ) Crockett tries to deal 
with his wife's success as a rock singer.
(60 min.) (R) (In Stereo)
E  Tw iligh t Zona
E  M O V IE : 'Paradise Allay' An old-time 
film director sets out to prove people are 
basically good. Hugo Haas, Marie Wind
sor, Billy Gilbert. 1961. (
QD Gena Scott
[C N N ] W orld Report
[D IS ]  M O V IE : 'Cow boys Don't Cry'
While his father succumbs to alcoholism, a
motherless young boy takes charge of the
family ranch. Ron White, Zachary Ansley,
Janet-Laine Green. 1988. Rated NR.
[E S P N ]  W ater Skiing: 1987 World 
Jum p s Championship (60 min.) (R)
[U S A ]  All American Kitchen Cooking 

12:30AMQ D M O V IE : HouaaofW ax'
Disfigured by fire, an insane sculptor re
sorts to murder in his efforts to re-create 
his destroyed wax museum. Vincent Price. 
Frank Lovejoy, Phyllis Kirk. 1953.
E  Synchronal
E > f o m a  Shopping Overnight Service
(3 hrs.)
QD M ulti Trim
[ T M C ]  M O V IE : 'H o w  Green W as My 
Valley' John Ford's Oscar-winning story 
of a Welsh family struggling to eke out a 
living in a tum-of-the-century mining town 
Walter Pidgeon, Maureen O'Hara, Roddy 
McOowall. 1941.
[U S A ]  Discover

12:40AM [ M A X ]  m o v i e : Sax Ap
peal’ (n his efforts to meet women, a 
young man turns to a best-selling seduc
tion manual. Louie Bonanno, Tally wttany. 
Marcia Karr. 1986. Rated R.

1:00AM 33 George Schlatter's Co
m edy Club (R)
33 Naked City
33 Dallas
QD Odd Couple
E  Diet Patch
E  M ora Real People
QD Forgotten Children of tha 80's (60

-min.)
[E S P N ] Am erica's Cup 1980: Freedom 
(60 min.) (R)
[U S A ]  Success!

1:30AM 33 A t the Mavies (R)
QD IN N  New s 
E  Th at's  tha Spirit 
E  T o  Be AnrKMjncad.

1:3 5 A M [H B O ]C o n f a s s io n * o f a n U n - 
' darcovar Cop: America Undarcpvaf (CC)

A  documentary exploring an undercover 
police officer's infiltration into the mob.

2:00AM (33 MarWahaad Manor Albert
loses the diamond ring Mr. Stonehilt 
bought for Hilary. (R)
33 M ultiPlm
33 Dom  DaLuisa Show
33 Hom e Shopping Overnight Service
(3 hra.)
QD A t tha M ovies Scheduled: popular 
movies from the past year avdilable on vi- 
deocassatte.
[C N N ]  Moneyweek 
[D I S ]  M O V IE : ‘A nns to tha Infinite 
Pow er' A  secret cloning experknent threa
tens the Uves of a young girl and her family. 
Dina Merrill, Martha Byrne, Mark Patton. 
1983.
[E S P N ] SportaCenter 
[U S A ] CeHuUta Free

2:10AM [ M A X ]  M O V IE : -siaughtar 
High' The alumni of DoddaviUe High pay 
for an evU April Foola’ prank when the 
class misfit exacts hia revenge 10 years 
later. Caroline Munro. Simon Scuddamore, 
Kelly Baker. 1985. Rated NR.

2:25AM [H B O ]  m o v i e : Ciyatal
Heart' A  young man restricted to a germ- 

environment due to an inadequate im
mune system fads in love with a beautiful 
rock singer. Lee Curreri, Taw ny KIteen, 
Lloyd Bonner. 1987. Rated R. (In Stereo)

2:30AM Q D  N * w  England Sunday |R| 
QD Cradit T Im u  Bomb 
QD A B C  Natws (CC|.
(S )  M O V IE : 'Th *  Duch**a and th* Dir-' 
tw ater Fox' A  dancehall gkt end a con man 
try to hustle the old west. Goldie Hewn, 
George Segal. 1976.
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‘Arthur' is a little uneven but it’s entertaining
ARTHUR 2;

O N  T H E  
ROCKS (PG )
Always at his 
b est' playing 
t ip s y , e l f in  
Dudley Moore 
is back as milli
onaire playboy 
Arthur Bach — 
booze-swilling 
centerpiece of 
this sequel to the 1981 comedy 
smash. Cynics may feel that 
Moore’s return as Arthur, after a 
series of movie flops,. is the 
actor’s only hope to rekindle his 
stardom. But who cares when 
he’s as amusing as he is ^ re?  
Dudley Moore and the rple of 
Arthur are simply an inspired 
merger. / ^

Liza Minnelli is very gobd> too, 
returning as wife Lmda, the 
former Brooklyn waltrtrss (and 
sometime shoplifter-at Bergdorf 
Goodman) who won Arthur away 
from that stuffy deb Susan (Jill 
Eikenberry in the original, Cyn
thia Sikes here). Uooking clear
eyed and healthy again. Minnelli 
totaliy convinces us that she is 
mad about Arthur. He awakens 
her playfulness, and that’s worth 
a lot of aggravation caused by his 
frequent bouts of drunkenness. ' 
(Obviously the film doesn’t offer 
a realistic view of alcoholism.)

The best part of this overlong 
Bud Yorkin-directed sequel are

Filmeter
Robert DiMatteo

those scenes that explore the 
uncanny, affectionate/funny rap
port between Mooreand Minnelli. 
Also returning in top form are a 
sepuicharal John Gielgud (as 
deceased butler Hobson) and 
Geraldine Fitzgerald (as Ar
thur’s self-centered dowager 
mother).

But the movie forsakes its light, 
giddytone about two-thirds of the 
way through. The script pivots on 
Arthur’s suddenly losing his 
fortune- and having to iearn to 
adjust to poverty (with Linda’s 
help). Sure enough, the situations 
turn sappy. Then there’s a flatly 
staged mock-thriller finale on a 
boat that violates the movie’s 
neoscrewball style.

This film would seem to miss 
the contributions of the late Steve 
Gordon, who wrote and directed 
the original. It may be uneven, 
but it ’ s still entertaining. 
GRADE:

SHORT CIRCUIT 2 (PG ) How

bad can a sequel be? If you need 
to know, check out this siliy 
foilow-up to the hit movie that 
went on to become the No. 1 home 
video release of 1987. Did the 
video success of the original 
make the film-makers a little 
crazy? Their sequel is nothing 
more than a Saturday morning 
kids’ TV show stretched out to two 
interminable hours.

As in the first film, the story 
centers on an adorable robot 
named Johnny Five, who’s like a 
mechanicai E.T. When we last 
saw Johnny Five, he had been 
rescued from a life of pro
grammed destructiveness for the 
military and sent off to rural life 
in Montana.

This time, Johnny Five comes 
to the big city to help his inventor. 
East Indian scientist Ben Jahrvi 
(Fisher Stevens), who’s turned 
into a hightech-toy manufac
turer. Throw in a porky, jewel- 
hungry villain (Jack Weston) and 
an unsuspecting love interest for 
Ben (Cynthia Gibb), and you 
have the chief elements of this 
fantasy adventure. The operative 
word is cute — relentlessly, 
detei-minedly, nauseatingly cute.

As Ben, Fisher Stevens might 
be doing an Indian version of the 
malapropism-spouting shtick 
that Bronson Pinchot does on 
TV’s “ Pefect Strangers": as with 
Pinchot. it wears this fast. 
Johnny Five has a few half-way-

IT ’S BA CK —  Johnny Five, 
the adorable robot star of 
"Short Circuit," returns for 
more mayhem in “Short 
Circuit 2."

funny throwaway lines, and he 
puts a lot of spin into his vocia 
impressions of Dr. Ruth and John 
Wayne. But he and the movie are 
puerile stuff. GRADE: ★  (Add a 
star if you’re under 10.)

New home video

NUTS (R ) Warner. $89.9.S. 
Barbra Streisand stars as a 
high-class, high-strung hooker 
charged with manslaughter for 
killing a "john’ ’ who tried to rape 
her. This creaky Tom Topor 
drama rests on the question of 
whether the hooker is mentally 
stable enough to stand trial, and 
so it was a major mistake to have 
the abject woman piayed by a 
notoriously vain, glowing star 
who specializes in musical 
comedy. GRADE:

SIESTA (R ) Lorimar. $79.99. 
Music video director Mary Lam
bert helmed this ultra-fancy, 
often incoherent thriller about a 
woman (Ellen Barkin) who. may 
or may not have committed a 
murder. This is the kind of 
giggle-provoking, overblown af
fair that you can’t simply dismiss 
— though you may wish you 
could. Some of the casting — 
including Jodie Foster as a 
British snob — is curiously 
compelling. And Barkin. shown in 
various stages of undress and 
duress, is simply ravishing to 
behold. GRADE: ★ •/i

(Film grading: ★ ★ ★ * — excel
lent. — good. ■*"* — fair. ■* — 
poor) ‘

Arnold Schwarzenegger in the age of Glasnost
By Bob Thomas 
The Associated Press

LOS ANGELES — Fans of 
Arnold Schwarzenegger can see 
more of their hero than usual in 
’ ’Red Heat," which features an 
opening sequence of a near-naked 
brawl in a Soviet sauna.

Is this a change of heart for the 
muscular star whose contracts 
give him alone the decision of 
whether he takes off his shirt—or 
more?

Not at all, he claims, pointing 
out that it was important to 
establish at the outset his charac
ter as Moscow’s toughest cop.

"One of the things we decided to 
do was to have this great sauna 
sceno with naked men and 
women, where I try to infiltrate 
into the Soviet crime organization 
dealing with drugs,”  he said. 
"Like the others, I have nothing 
on but this little skirt, then this big 
fight scene begins with breaking 
a big window and rolling down in 
the snow."

Schwarzenegger recalled he 
had done one other near-naked 
scene at the beginning of 
"Terminator.”

“ Whenever the scene calls for 
nudity and it fits into the movie, I 
don’t mind that," he said. “ But if 
it is exploiting the whole idea and 
is thrown in for no reason, then it 
bothers me and I stay away from 
It."

While Sylvester Stallone is

fighting the Soviets in “ Rambo 
III,”  Schwarzenegger joins them 
in “ Red Heat." As the Moscow 
detective, he follows a drug 
merchant to Chicago and stalks 
him with the aid of a local cop, 
James Belushi. In this glasnost 
era, director Walter Hill was able 
to film in Red Square.

Schwarzenegger had visited 
the Soviet Union lOyearsago, and 
he was surprised when he re
turned: “ Amazing changes have 
taken place. ’The people were 
much more relaxed about their 
freedom . There are now 
privately-owned restaurants in 
Moscow. I have seen break 
dancing, heavy metal rock bands 
— all kinds of things I did not see 
10 years ago.

“ The whole idea of an Ameri
can film company to get permis
sion to shoot in Red Square, that 
has never happened before," he 
said. “ We were very fortunate.... 
Walter Hill felt it was very 
important to create realism in the 
film, to make the audience feel 
that they are in Moscow at the 
beginning.

“ Before I went to Russia, I 
believed that none of my films 
had been seen there. Maybe some 
of the kids would know me 
because of my body-building and 
weight-lifting activities. I was 
surprised to see thousands of 
people coming to Red Square to 
watch us film, and a lot of them 
had videotapes. ’They were trad-

SC H W A R ZEN EG G ER  
. .  .near-naked brawl

ing them on the black market, 
and they were very much aware- 
of ‘Commando’ and ‘Predator’ 
and ’Terminator.’ ’ ’

It’s hard to imagine, but 
Schwarzenegger says that he 
drew inspiration for his “ Red 
Heat" role from a 1941 Greta 
Garbo movie.

“ ‘Ninotchka’ was the most 
important vehicle for me in 
preparing for the role,”  he said.

“ She plays the same kind of 
character I do in ‘Red Heat.’ She 
is a Russian who comes to Paris 
very cold. In the course of the 
movie, she falls in love with a 
French guy (Melvyn Douglas) 
and whole new emotions are 
coming out that she was unaware 
of. I studied the film very 
carefully and saw it every day 
when we were filming ‘Red 
Heat.’ "

Schwarzenegger, who will be 41 
on July 30, must be the most 
disciplined of movie stars. N6t 
just the body building and all that. 
His entire life seems to be 
minutely calculated, and that 
dates back to his beginnings in 
Graz, Austria. As a boy he was 
inspired by seeing American 
films.

“ The movies made a tremend
ous impact on me, especially the 
John Wayne war movies," he 
remarked. "They made me want 
to come to America, because he 
represented America so weil.”

Schwarzenegger used his body 
to achieve his fame, scoring as 
Mr. Olympia seven times. He 
came to America at 21 with little 
knowledge of English. Realizing 
the need to develop his mind as 
weli as his body, he read 
voluminously.. Confident of his 
future earnings, he studied for a 
degree in business and interna
tional economics at the Univer
sity of Wisconsin.

“ Business has always been

something that I liked very 
much,”  he said, “ dating back to 
when I managed a health club in 
Munich at 19. i  started running 
hody-building competitions in 
Europe, and I was more of a 
businessman than a body
builder.

“ When I came to this country 
and studied business administra
tion at coliege, that was very 
helpful in learning the American 
way of doing business. I got into 
real estate and was very fortu
nate. All that is very helpful now, 
especially when you make chunks 
of money in acting and five years 
later you may be making nothing.

“ Acting careers are not like 
government jobs that last 
forever. You’re on top one day, 
then maybe the next day you’re 
not."

With the violence-fiiled ven
geance movie seemingly on the 
wane, Schwarzenegger is vary
ing his films. Right now he is 
shooting "Twins”  for director 
Ivan Reitman (“ Ghostbusters” ).

“ Danny DeVito and I play 
twins; obviousiy it’s a comedy,”  
he said.

EMERGENCY
Fire —  Police —  Medical

DIAL 911
in Manchester
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Picking up a ‘Maxfield Parrish girl’ at an auction

'■ ti Ull>V' >>i| •

CALENDAR —  Th e  Edison 
Mazda Lamp calender feat
uring the traditional Max- 
field Parrish girl.

It ’s a 1930 ca
lendar with the 
t r a d i t i o n a l  
Maxfield Par
rish girl-on-a- 
rock — this
t ime ,  “ Ec-  '  ' '
S t a c y . ’ ’ The 
Edison Mazda » _
Lamp series I
ran from 1918 iS  # t
through 1934
and it has been estimated that it 
could have conveyed the adver
tising message 7 billion times.

Note that this calendar carries 
the name of the Jordan Hardware 
Company of Wlllimantic. The 
identical artwork is pictured in a 
coffee-table book by Coy Ludwig, 
only with a Schenectady mer
chant’s imprint (page 127, 
“ Mansfield Parrish,”  Watson- 
Guptill, 1973.).

It is number 729 in MP’s 
chronological list that ends with 
849, “ Peaceful Country,” done 
when he was past 90.

Frederick Parrish (1870-1966), 
after picking the name “ Max- 
field” out of the family tree, 
became the most popular-artists 
illustrator of this country during 
the years 1920-30. He was born in 
Philadelphia, but most of his 
work was done at the “ Oaks,”  his 
home near Cornish, N.H.

Maxfield was taught by his 
father, Stephen, an etching spe-

Best ScDer

Fiction
I. "Alaska,”  James Michener
2 “ To Be the Best,”  Barbara 

Taylor Bradford
3. “ Zoya,”  Danielle Steel
4. “ The Icarus Agenda,”  Ro

bert Ludlum
5. “ Timothy’s Game,” Law

rence Sanders
6 “ A Thief of Time.”  Tony 

Hillman
7. “ The Bonfire of the Vani

ties.”  Tom Wolfe
8. “ Rock Star,”  Jackie Collins
9. “ Crimson Joy,”  Robert 

Parker
10. “ People Like Us,”  Domin

ick Dunne

Non-fIction
1. “ The 8-Week Cholesterol 

CHire,”  Robert Kowalski
2. “ Trump: The Art of the 

Deal.”  Donald Trump
3. “ A Brief History of Time.” 

Stephen Hawking
4. “ Swim With the Sharks 

Without Being Eaten Alive,”  
Harvey Mackay

5. “ Talking Straight,”  Lee 
lacocca

6. "For the Record,”  Donald 
Regan

7. “ Show Time,”  Pat Riley
8. “ The Duchess of Windsor: 

The Secret L ife ,”  Charles 
Higham

9. “ A Trail of Memories,”  
edited by Angelique L ’Amour

10. “ Thriving on Chaos,”  Tom 
Peters

Cinema
EAST HARTFORD
Entwoed Fub A Cinema —  Schedule

Unavailable.
Poor RldwrOs Feb and CInoma —

Red Heat (R ) Sot 7:30,9;30,13; Sun 7:30, 
9:30.

ShewcoM Clnemat l -f  —  A Fish 
Called Wanda (R ) ineak preview Sat 8. 
—  wha Framed Roger Rabbit (P G ) Sat 
12:30, 3:40, 4:S0, 7:10, 9:40. —  Coddv- 
shack II (P G ) and Sat 13:30,3:30,4:M, 
7:50, 10:05, 13:10; Sun 13:30, 3:30, 4 : « ,  
7:50,10:05. —  Midnight Run (R ) M 12, 
2:25, 4:50, 7:30, 10, 13:30; Sun 13, 3:35, 
4:50,7:30, 10. —  The Dead Pool (R ) M t 
13,2:30,5,7:40,10:15,13:30; Sun 12,2:30, 
5,7:40,10:15. —  Big Top Poo-wee (PG) 
and Sot 12:50,3,5:10,1,10,12; Sun 12:50, 
3, 5:10,1 ,10.—  Coming to Amorico (R) 
Sot 12:10,3:35,4:40.7 : » .  9:55.12:20; Sun

CoOectora*
Conier

Russ MacKendrick

cialist. Later he applied to study 
under Howard Pyle at the Drexel 
Institute. After viewing his port
folio, Pyle said he had nothing 
else to teach him.

We might think of Paftish only 
as the creator of lissome figures 
in shades of blue. His 1922 
“ Daybreak,”  for instance, shown 
on the dust jabket of Ludwig’s 
volume, was the sensation of the 
decades. It came as a print in 
three sizes and in no time flat 
seemed to be on every wall.

However, he knew all the colors 
and we see repros of some 
mammoth murals, Old King Cole 
and others, in red, brown and 
beige.

He worked for a multitude of 
magazines. His first <Mver was 
done in 1895 for Harper’s "Bazar- 
”  (before they knew how to spell 
it ). Hearst’s Century, Scribner’s, 
Life (the old-time funny mag), St. 
Nicholas, Mcaure’s, Metropoli
tan and Collier’s.

The Time-Life Encyclopedia 
shows his Jell-0 ailvertising 
poster; ‘"The King and Queen 
Might East Thereof an Noblemen 
Besides,”  with a notation that 
parrish’s work is very desirable 
and Increases the value of any 
magazine that carries It. Some 
books with his work are priced in 
the Antique ’Trader Guide; “ Ara
bian Nights,”  1909, t>5 to $125; 
“ Italian Villas.. .”  by Edith Whar
ton, $250; and the 1925 hardbound

“ Knave of Hearts”  by Louike 
Sanders, $500 to $750.

The calendar we see here was 
bid off at a local dog-eat-dog 
auction for a figure not far from 
its estimated retail value of $225.

Parrish was perhaps a shy guy 
as he painted all his dishabilles 
from photographs.

Would have bet the lottery that 
he was the creator of that 
Penthouse pic of its time, “ Sep
tember Morn,”  ankle-deep at a 
lake shore, but research in the 
Mary Cheney Library reference 
room came up with Paul Chabas 
(1912).

And so it goes.

Russ MacKendrick It a Man
chester resident who is an author
ity on many types of collectiMes. 
Write to him in care of the 
Manchester Herald, P.O. Box 591, 
Manchester 0$040.

12 10, 2:25,4:40,7:30,9:55. —  01# Hard 
(R ) 12,2:30.5,7:40,10:15,12:30; Sun
1 3 ,3 ^ , 5^i4oI^i0:15. -  LICMi# ta Drive 
(P&13) Sot 5:10, 10"
7:50, 10. —  Big (P G ) Sat 1 3 :«, 2 .M, 5, 
7'25.9-45,11:50; Sun 13:^, 3:50,5,7:35, 
9; ”  —  Shan Clixult 3 
12-30, 3:50. —  Arthur 3 on Wi# jtock* 
( p S  Sat 1, 7:15, 13:05; Sun 1, 7 :H . —  
Bull Durham (R ) Sot-Sun.4:30,9.50.

■ UA TbM M n*Eatt -  Red Heat (R)

??^ “S S l 0’ =4V - ”Th7 p »
5fU^n"7rM;9:-«;-Bl0Bu^^^^^^

i£Siv®M;5al^R)Vot"dn”hV’ i^^^^^
nSJkv Horror Picture Show (R) 
mwSMihh -  Eddie Murohv Row (PG) 
Sot midnight.

Afoacestfirc 
could hit you rig^  

^dieie you live.
Living near a forest means you have to be extra 

cautious about forest fires Firesafe your area fy  cJearing 
brush around your home and planting fire retaadant 
vegetatioa Use spark arrester screens on chim neys and 
vents Install fire retardant material on roof and exposed 
understructure. Anddon 't bum trash or leaves. These 
sim ple precautions could save your home and more 
importantty, your life  RfimembCT, you can prevent 
forest fires

h o h e
S W E E T
h o m e

A Public Service of the Ad Council, the USD. A, 
forest Service and your State forester.
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Macintosh takes on IBM-compatible machines
By Lorry Blosko 
The Associated Press

Never mind communism vs. 
capitalism or good vs. evil — for a 
real experiment in incompatibil
ity try Macintosh vs. MS-DOS 
(IBM compatible) machines. *

The Mac’s got great graphics, 
and is so user-friendly it just 
about licks your hand. MS-DOS 
has a wealth of business and 
productivity programs hidden 
behind a user interface that 
makes the Ayatolah Khomeni 
seem cuddly by comparison.

Business is beginning to use 
both machines for their respec

tive strengths and the problem is 
getting data from, say, a Lotus 
1-2-3 file on the MS-DOS machine 
to the Mac’s Microsoft Excel 
program for graphing without 
using expensive in-house net
works or compatibility cards or 
laborious hand-copying of data.

David K. Anderson, a New 
York Macintosh consultant, re
ports on a software development 
that might help;

“ Dynamic Microprocessor As
sociates of New York is market
ing a remote access program for 
MS-DOS computers entitled 
pcANYWHERE III (retail price 
$145). This application allows PC

users to access a host PC via 
modem from a remote PC 
equipped with a modem and a 
separate application which ac
companies pcANYWHERE en
titled ATERM.

"ATERM allows the remote 
user to access the host PC as 
though he was sitting in front of 
the host typing directly upon the 
host’s keyboard. This includes 
running applications, creating 
directories, using the host’s att
ached peripheral devices and 
internal caMs or even accessing 
a mainframe if the host is 
connected to one.

“ The'same company has re

leased PC MacTerm for the 
Macintosh. The program retails 
for $99 and runs on any Macintosh 
using System 4.1 or later. It’s the 
Macintosh equivalent of the 
ATERM application of pcANY
WHERE. With it (and two Hayes- 
compatible modems or a direct 
cable) a Macintosh user can 
access a host PC and perform all 
MS-DOS functions. The screen 
appears in a window on the Mac 
screen hnd the Macintosh key
board behaves as an IBM key
board (with documented 
qualifications).

“ It’s a spooky feeling to see 
MS-DOS running on a Macinto.sh

screen for the first time, but the 
user who is conversant in both 
operating systems should be 
delighted with the experience. 
The screen is designed to fit on the 
standard Mac Plus-Mac SE 9- 
inch monitor and cannot he an 
enlarged Mac II monitor.

Ha\^ a question or comment of 
general interest about microcom
puters, especially those intended 
for home use? The address is The 
CompuBug, AP Newsfeatures. .50 
Rockefeller Plaza. New York. 
NY. 10020-1666.

V>' MANCHESTER HAS IT

f prohibited,
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•  763 and 191 Main St„ Manchester 
Phone; 643-1191 or 643-19(X>

•  Eastbrook Mall, Mansfield 
Phone; 456-1141

Msrgitw CONHKCTtCVrt LEAOIHQ niLL StHVICE OFTICIAMSt

Curtis
IMathes

HO M E EN TER TA IN M E N T CENTER
video • Television •  Stereo

WEEKEND SPECIAL
Rent VCR & 3 Movies $19.95

273 WEST MIDDLE TPKE rAI I Fno nCTA.i c
MANCHESTER M 9 34M

FREE
HEADING

TESTS

In the Manchester Mall, located 
at 811 Main Street. The Snack 
Bar ^Iso serves soft Ice cream, 
hot dogs and hamburgers.
•  18 Small Antique Coin & Collectible Shops •  

•  W eekly Auctions 2-3 Nights a Week e

in the

MANCHESTER MALL
811 Main Street •  646-9243

7 P.M.
A u c t io n  E ve ry  T h u rs d a y  (»mt n»nr nuity tm n )

/
18 Coin, Antique, Collectable, 

Photography Shops and a Snack Bar

iHaiirbfHlt'r Hrralft
Serving the Maneheeter 

area for 100 years

16 Brainard Place 
Manchester

203-643-2711

The Specialist

A Full Service 
Hearing Aid Center

| | » H € t ^ G N n € | |
151 Talcottville Road, Route 83, Vernon

872-1118

Custom Kitchen Center
K itc h e n  S ^B a th ro o m  R e m o d e lin g

iOur Showroom At:
Olcott Street

Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30 /  Thurs. Till 9 PM

649-7544

SAVE BUYAT SAVE

AUCTIONS
Every Thursday Night

(and lom s Friday nights)
Antiques •  Furniture •  Coins •  Class 

•  BrIo-a-Brac •  Almost Anything

______ C a i i ^ 4 ^ ^ 4 3
* MOTAar aaavieaa * I m man at-
COPIESlflo 1 wliiciHiTEiiM A I  I

EVERYTHING IN GLASS
WE CAN’T HIDE BEHIND OUR PRODUCT"

1. A. WHITE tUSS CO., ■
IN  OUR 40th YEAR

31 BISSELL ST. MANCHESTER
. d o o r s  . STO RE FR O N TS

S A F E T Y  G LASS • B A T H TU B  EN C LO SU RE S • ETC.

W h y  N o t T ry  
A d v e rtis in g  H e re ?

“ M a n c h e s te r  H a s  It”
rates are very reasonable.

Call 6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1

PRE-SUMMER SALE!
Up to 20% Off Everything We Sell!!

T & W
W O O D W O R KING / inc.
78  W indsor Ave., Vernon, CT  

Show room  875-4724
KITCHENS • BATHS ■ REC ROOMS

'ahare Cnee
Engravings, woodcuts
' LOS ANGELES (AP) — “ Man- 

lerist Prints; International Style 
the 16th century”  will be on 

|iew at the Los Angeles County 
tuseum of Art July 28-Oct. 9, 
The exhibition features 148 

Italian, French and Netherlan- 
lish engravings, etchings and 
Voodcuts selected from the col- 
bction of Mary Stansbury Ruiz, 
bn her death in 1987, her entire 
lollection of over eommannerist 
(rints was bequeathed to the 
nuseum.
The style known as mannerism 
considered generally to have 

asted for about a century, from 
Ihe death of Raphael in 1520 to the 
>nd of Jacques Bellange’s career 
In 1620. The style is characterized 
py compositional, figural, emo- 
lional and narrative elements

that veer away from the median 
of harmonious equilibrium exem
plified by the art of the preceding 
High Renaissance.
Chinese paintings

NEW YORK (AP) -  A selec
tion of modem Chinese paintings 
is on show at the Metropolitan 
Museum of Art through Sept. 25.

The exhibition consists of about 
100 paintings which represent the 
period from 1911 to 1950.

The museum says, “ The 20th 
century has witnessed the most 
dramatic social and economic 
changes in China's history; the 
abdication of the last emperor, 
the creation of a new republic in 
1911, threatened conquest by 
Japan and the birth of the 
People’s Republic of China in 
1949. Chinese art was both a 
reflection of these events and an

instrument of self-definition as 
China entered the modern 
world.”
Flag paintings series

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A 
collection of 21 flag paintings 
created during World War I by 
American Impressionist Childe 
Hassam will be shown Aug. 
21-Oct. 30 at the Los Angeles 
County Museum of Art.

The series of flag paintings, 
considered Hassam’s most nota
ble late works, has not been seen 
in such a large presentation since 
1922.

One method of providing home- 
front support during World War I 
was to decorate the city streets 
with patriotic banners and flags. 
Hassam (1859-1935) derived in
itial inspiration for his flag 
painting series from New York

City’s Preparedness Parade of 
May 13, 1916.
Campeche on exhibit

NEW YORK (AP) -  A compre
hensive exhibi tion of the works of 
Puerto Rican painter Jose Cam
peche is on view at the Metropoli
tan Museum of Art through ^pt. 
25.

The exhibition of 47 paintings 
was organized by the Museo de 
Arte de Ponce, Puerto Rico.

Campeche was horn in San 
Juan in 1751 and lived there his 
entire life. He died in IgOD^He 
became known In blrowii.Uma for 
his religious paintings and! de
tailed portraits of bishops, gover
nors, mayors and other members 
of Old San Juan society.

Among the works being shown 
are “ Lady on Horseback,”  one of 
Campeche’s best known works

and his first masterpiece.

Retrospective of works
NEW YORK (AP) -  “ The 

Architecture of Frank Gehry”  Is 
on view at the Whitney Museum 
of American Art through Oct. 2.

The retrospective of works 
from 1964 to the present by the 
California-based architect fea
tures some 250 drawings, photo
graphs and architectural models, 
at well as fumiflife, lar ips and 

Jull-scale, walkTin constr ictions.
The museum says Geb ry "has 

combined an iconoclamc ap
proach to design with aVunique 
sensitivity for articulatingq>ace. 
His penchant for ordinary build
ing materials, such as corrugated 
metal, chain-link fencing and 
plywood, has dnfused his work 

-with vltallty.’ ’ V ^

MANCHESTER HAS IT
Additlo iu l 10% O ff

Entire Qolhing 
Purchue with thii

—  - coupon thru Aug. 31,1

By Appointment Kathy 647-8231

CHILDREN’S BRAND-NAME 
CLOTHING 

30% to 60% Below Retail

i

r!S >

tf
/iMft/r Itqtpm 
Notmy PitbUe ‘

Jack J. Lappen Realty

We have to sell more houses. 

W e’d like to sell yours!

M64 East Cantor Straot < i 
Manchoator, CT 06040 H I H

6 4 3 - 4 2 6 3  I s i i

MANCHESTER-VERNON 
SAFE & LOCK COMPANY

Why trust your security to snyone le ss?

ProfffBslonal Lookam Khlng

Auto -  Comirwrolffl -  RMMdffnUad 
MANCHESTER Robait Mahorwy Prop. VERNON 
M3-A922 109 Cantar 8t., Manchaatar 871-7334

TREE REMOVAL SPRAYINO TREE CARE

STUMP GRINDING
DEEF-ROOT FEEDING FREE ESTIMATES

B&L ENTERPRISES
“Specializing In Maple A Birch trees"

CONN. M17S 
UCENSED ARgORIST 
BRUCE UTVINCHVK 646-3425

Hosting Oil Gasoline

Energy Conservstlon Services
Heating -A i r  Conditioning - Plumbing 

Prolessipnally Trsined Technlolans

GENERAL OIL 
568-3500

member ENERGY CENTERS co-operative

T Y P IS T S
Improve your pay rata with Word Proccesaing Skills.

IM Y , Word PreoMtng tniniiig program oon hi|p you loom bole word pmconlng 
it iili.  H you quaMy lor training you oon uto you now M at to oom mora monoy.

or-TOP PAY
or IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
Call today. Wotk tomorrow.

KLim- ®I 643-9722se rv ic es
Not an agency-never a fee. E.O.E.-MF/H

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

Opp. East Cemetery

OVER 45
YEARS 

EXPERIENCE

CALL 649-5807

Q U A LITY  M EM O R IA LS

HARRISON STREET M ANCHESTER

iiaiirlipalpr HpralJi
Serving the Manchester 

area for 100 years

16 Brainard Place 
Manchester

203-643-2711

Work for Kelly.
Earn top pay on  

interesting assignments.
•  Immediate job  openinga 

•  Interesting assignmentB at
leading companies

•  Flexible-work sche^dule
•,'Top pay

You can Mrn lop pay while you work on interesting 
assignments at leading companies in your commun
ity. W e can provide you with immediate temporary 
assignments matched to your skills. Plus, you will 
have .A flexible work schedule, with short-term and 
long-term assignments available.

We are now hiring people with these skills:
o OfTice/Clerical , , a Records Management
o Word Processing □ Accounting
°  Personal Computer o Technical
o Data Entry/CRT o Light Industrial
o Switchboard o Marketing

K l I M f e
S E R V I C E S
TNI nisr. AND Tip BIST.''

C o ll fo r  d e ta il*  6 4 3 - 9 7 2 2

63 E. Center St. Manchester. CT 06040
worn‘ Wrm

••'•TT'Y '9 ' IT  l  a ilF S
BOWUNQ SUmillieR SPECIALS

Monday, 5-Cloaa, Alt Gamm......................... 75
Friday, 1-7, All Qamaa.............................. *1 .0 0
S und^, 5-8, All Qamaa...................... *1 .2 5

_SMurday Nit* at 9 pmi Noalalgla Nltel

IBrunswIck Parfcada Lanas 
|$46M W. Middle Turnpike 
Menchaater *  66^1007
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Ifs  a Golden start to a new singing career
By Joe Edwards 
The Associated Press

NASHVILLE, Tenn. — Flam
boyant William Lee Golden, voted 
out of the Oak Ridge Boys’ country 
quartet last year, has a fresh 
career singing with histwosonsin 
the new group, the Goldens.

He has been performing this, 
year with Rusty, 29, and Chris, 25, 
in the aftermath of his well- 
publicized ouster from the Oak 
Ridge Boys after 22 years.

During Golden’s 22 years with 
the group. It won five Grammy 
awards. The Oak Ridge Boys are 
best known for their hits "E l
vira,”  which sold 2 million, and 
“ Bobbie Sue,”  which sold 1 
million.

Joining his sons has a special 
. significance for Golden, who sang 
lead on one of the Oak Ridge Boys’ 
many hits, "Thank God for Kids.”

" I ’ve learned about music and 
their youthful enthusiasm,”  the 
49-year-old Golden said. “ Wegoto 
concerts together and study 
what’s happening in the music 
business. Whenihearsomeoneon 
the radio I  don’t know, I ask them, 
’Who is that.’ They usually know 
and seem attuned to what’s going 
on.”  ^

The other three members of the 
Oak Ridge Boys replaced Golden 
in 1987 because of personal and 
musical differences. His succes
sor was former child actor, Steve 
Sanders, who had played rhythm 
guitar in their band for five years.

Golden, who stood out because 
of his waist-length hair and 
flowing beard, recently talked 
about his ouster.

“ I could see the writing on the 
wall for a while, ”  he said. ”  When it 
came down, at first I laughed at 
how it was handled, then I got

WILLIAM LEE GOLDEN 
■ . .starting over

mad. It hit all the emotions. 
Because after all those years, 22 
years, it was sad to think that it 
had come down to the end the way 
it did.

“ My emotions went in all 
directions,”  he said. "They can 
still get in a lot of different 
directions. It takes a team to do 
what we did and I still believe in 
harmony and try to teach har- 

. mony to my family.
‘ ‘Some days you disagree, but a 

family is forgiving. I ’m not 
perfect either; I have my faults. 
I ’ve been guilty of having too 
much fun.

“ I sang harmony every way I 
could with them. I was there for 22 
years and was a dedicated team 
player. I  guess all my time and 
energy can be looked upon as a 
certain phase of my life now. Now, 
I ’d rather help my family with 
guidance and assistance. ”

ri-:J.

1̂0®® Install
... and a

Free Gift, too!
Order now and get installation of basic 
cable for only »10.00 — a savings of over 
60% — and a free Summer Fun Kit 
(coozie, sun visor, suntan lotion, frisbee)

Offer applies to new customers 
with standard installation 
in cabled areas only. ^Go k  Goble
If you don*t have cable call 646-6400

It was the group’s first person
nel change in 10 years.

A year before his ouster. Golden 
recorded an album on his own, 
"American Vagabond.”

” I was getting frustrated be
cause I had music inside me,” 
Golden said. ’ ’That’s why I did the 
solo album. They didn’t want me 
to do it and wouldn’t allow me to 
sing songs from that album on 
stage as the Oak Ridge Boys.” 

After being voted out. Golden 
filed a $40 million lawsuit against 
the group, seeking $10 million in 
general damages and $30 million 
in punitive damages.

But Golden says feelings are 
mellowing among the four. Lawy
ers have been working to settlethe 
lawsuit out of court.

The Oak Ridge Boys attended a 
Nashville concert by the Goldens 
in early June.

" I  respect that,”  Golden said. 
"W e speak when we’re around 

each other,”  he added. "There’s 
no need in me holding a grudge if 
we can settle our differences.”

The Goldens and the Oak Ridge 
Boys have the same looking 
agency and this has led to 
speculation the two groups may

"I could see the writing on the wall for a while. 
When it came down, at first I laughed at how it was 
handled, then I got mad. It hit all the emotions. 
Because after all those years, 22 years, it was sad 
to think that it had come down totheendthe way it 
did."

work together.
“ There's been talk of joining 

forces and we’ll see what would 
happen. It’s just talk. At least 
we’re talking.”

Golden is not theonly OakRidge 
Boy connection to the Goldens. 
Two members of the Goldens' 
band formerly played in the Oak 
Ridge Boys’ band.

The Oak Ridge Boys, a former 
gospel music group, have con
tinued to do well without Golden. 
The quartet recently was voted 
favorite group in a poll of viewers 
by The Nashville Network cable 
channel.

“ From what I read, they are 
happy and doing what they’ve 
wanted for a long time,”  Golden 
said. "They seem happy, so that’s

good.”
Golden, a native of Brewton, 

Ala., said he’s had to take a higher 
profile since teaming with his
sons.

"The adjustment has been to 
come out of the shadows to where 
I ’m singing lead on each song and 
keep it moving from song to song. I 
sing more and I ’m singing better. 
The more I sing, the better I am. 
S inging is ph ys ica l and 
emotional.”

Golden said he’s reluctant to 
sing "Elvira”  any more.

“ I just sang harmony on the 
chorus (with the Oak Ridge Boys). 
It’s a good song but I would feel 
funny singing it now. I enjoyed 
singing it when we did it. ’ ’

Joe Satriani, ‘guitar hero’
By Mary Campbell 
The Associated Press

The word is that a record has to 
have a singer in order to sell. But 
guitarist Joe Satriani’s "Surfing 
With the Alien,”  an instrumental, 
was No. 29 on the best-selling 
album chart on May 28.

Satriani auditioned for and 
played Mick dagger’s first solo 
tour in Japan in March. That 
made some people notice him for 
the first time. But his album was 
selling well before that.

People are calling the 31-year- 
old Satriani a ’ ’guitar hero.”  

Satriani says none of the tunes 
on the album are vehicles for 
guitar solos.

"They’re real songs,”  he says. 
" I  never thought I would be 
successful putting together songs 
just so I  could solo over them. 
Ultimately that’s pretty boring.”  

He explains, “ When you’re 
doing instrumental music, you’ve 
got to be good with your sounds. 
You haven’t got lyrics to describe 
the meaning of the song.”  Satri
ani will be on tour with bassist 
Stuart Hamm and drummer 
Jonathan Mover through Sep
tember and will tour with dagger 
In October to Australia and South 
America.

He says the UUe for the album, 
"Surfing With the Allen,”  just 
popped into his head.

" I  was looking for a tiUe that 
would put me in the right frame of 
mind to write the most fun
sounding guitar song,”  he ex
plains. " I  wanted something that 
when 1 played over the chords I 
could have this reckless, aban
doned, guitar with ’no sense of 
shame’ ending.”

Satriani says he wanted the 
album to have some humor in it.

"A  title helps me create a little 
movie in my head. Then I write 
the sound track.”

The silver surfer on the album 
cover was mentioned as a joke 

.because production manager Jim 
Kozlowski’s nickname, once was 
Silver Surfer. Satriani says. "We 
realized we may have come up 
with a good concept — bold and 
dynamic. I told Relativity Re
cords I wouldn’t stand for any 
violence or dark images on any 
album cover.

“ The thought and look of a good 
guy on a surfboard conquering 
evil and defending right through
out the world is great. We’ve got 
T-shirts on it. We went to Marvel 
Comics and got the rights for the 
original artwork.”

The title tune and “ Satch 
Boogie,”  which uses Satriani’s 
high school nicknaine, Satch, are 
being played on radio.

" I  never thought the record 
would be commercial,”  Satriani 
says. “ I  thought I ’d get a certain 
amount of guitar fans. Top 30 on 
the charts — I never imagined 
that."

Satriani was confident when he 
auditioned for Jagger in January 
He says, “ I knew Mick and I could 
get together and feel natural with 
each other and play. I did JIml 
Hendrix’s ’Red House’ at the 
audition.”

Satriani was bom in Carle 
Place, Long Island, listened to 
Jimi Hendrix and a lot of other 
guitarists, started playing in 
bands at 14 and going on the road 
at 17. He took lessons for two 
months from jazz pianist Lennie 
Tristano.

"A ll the teachers I ’d had 
proposed rules which I saw as 
stylistic cliches. His lessons were 
heavy and he gave a lot of work.

He wanted you to make healthy 
decisions about yourself and your 
musicianship and how hard you 
were willing to try.”  Satriani 
says.

" I  went out on the road with a 
band. By the time I came back I 
decided I had learned what I 
wanted from him — self- 
discipline. He had sort of a mystic 
quality about him that gave me 
the impression that I would 
always be in touch with him.”

Satriani moved to Berkeley 
Calif., and practiced 13 hours a 
day for several months.’ ’ !  prom
ised myself that if I didn’t make a '  
big improvement in three or four 
months I ’d give it up.”

After a bout with mononucleo
sis, Satriani says he entered a 
new phase in his playing. ” lt 
made me feel comfortable 
enough to go travel and not try to 
make records. I wanted to put 
more life experience into the 
music.”  He moved to Japan.

" I  had met some Japanese 
people in Berkeley. That’s how I 
ended up in Kyoto in 1976. When I 
got to Japan I had $200. You had to 
take your shoes off and cross a 
stream to get to this old house 
where I lived. There was cold 
running water from a mountain 
no cooking faclIlUes, a dirt floor 
and no locking doors. You looked 
down into a beautiful valley.

" I  wanted to get someplace 
really different and see the world 
Musically, I was trying to do what 
I m doing now. Record compan
ies didn’t see it as viable. 
Instrumental music wasn’ t 
around unless it was disco.”  

Playing instrumentals with an 
audience hanging on every note is 
a thrill, he says. "Butldon’t think 
I ’ll be doing this for ever and 
ew r. I like new experiences, just 
like anybody else.”

BUSINESS
Drought helps increase inflation rate

WASHINGTON (AP ) — Consumer 
prices rose at a moderate annual rate 
of 4.2 percent in June, with the effects 
of the Farm Belt drought showing up 
clearly only in poultry and egg prices, 
the government reported Friday.

The Labor Department said retail 
prices overall rose just 0.3 percent 
last month, the same as in May. Food 
price rises held to a 0.6 percent gain 
despite the biggest surge in poultry 
and egg prices since August 1986, 
when the nation was in the midst of 
another drought.

Offsetting increases on grocery 
shelves were a 0.2 percent decline in 
energy prices and a 0.3 percent drop in 
clothing costs.

" I ’d say the report is good news. It 
clearly shows that inflation is not 
getting out of hand. It has accelerated 
over the last year or so, but very 
gradually and very unevenly,”  said 
Lawrence Chimerine, chairman of 
the Wefa Group, a Bala Cynwyd, Pa., 
forecasting firm.

The 0.3 percent seasonally adjusted 
gain in the Consumer Price Index left 
the annualized inflation rate for the 
first half of 1988 at 4.4 percent, the 
same as for all of 1987. .

The index itself stood at 118.0 in 
June, meaning that a selection of

goods costing $100 during a 1982-84 
base period would have cost $118 last 
month, 50 cents more than in the 
preceding month and $4.50 more than 
a year ago.

In Santa Barbara, Calif., where 
President Reagan is vacationing. 
White House spokesman Marlin Fitz- 
water said; "The data continues to 
show no significant acceleration of 
inflation from the 4 percent range that 
has prevailed in recent years. More 
good news from a Republican admin
istration has given you 68 straight 
months of economic recovery.”

Inflation worries have dogged fi
nancial markets in recent months, 
with particular concern focusing on 
rising factory operating rates and a 
tightening labor supply.

Last month, factories operated 
closer to capacity than at any time in 
eight years, raising fears that strong 
demand will free manufacturers to 
raise prices. Meanwhile, unemploy
ment fell to 5.3 percent, a 14-year low, 
and Heightened concern that workers 
will be able to get higher wages.

The bond market showed little 
reaction to Friday’s inflation report, 
with interest rates slipping a bit in 
early trading. In advance of the

report, most economists expected a 
0.4 percent rise, with some correctly 
predicting a 0.3 percent increase.

Since late March, the Federal 
Reserve has pushed short-term Inter
est rates up by about a percentage 
point, and its chairman, Alan Greens
pan, warned last week that the central 
bank stood ready to tighten again if 
inflation heats up.

Richard W. Rahn, chief economist 
of the U.S. Chamber of Commerce, 
said that Friday’s inflation report 
shows that the interest rate increases 
are unjustified.

“ Is anyone at the Fed listening? 
Does anyone down there look at the 
evidence?”  he asked.

In a separate report, the Labor 
Department said that Americans’ 
average weekly earnings, after ad
justing for inflation, were unchanged 
in June following a decline of 0.6 
percent in t H a y  and an increase of 1.2 
percent in A ^ l .

In June, the 0.3 percent increase in 
consumer prices was offset by an 
identical rise in average hours 
worked per week. The average hourly 
pay was unchanged.

The various adjustments left Amer
icans’ inflation-adjusted earnings 0.2 
percent below a year ago.

Grocery prices in June were led by a 
5.4 percent increase in poultry and an 
even steeper 6.6 percent gain in egg 
costs. Cereal and bakery prices, not 
yet showing the full effects of the 
drought, were up 0.4 percent.

Cooking., oil prices were up 0.4 
percent, while dairy products fell 0.2 
percent and the price of fruits and 
vegetables edged down 0.1 percent. 
Restaurant meal prices went up 0.4 
percent.

Donald Ratajczak, an economist at 
(Georgia State University in Atiahta, 
said poultry and eggs are among the 
first categories to show the effects of 
higher feed prices.

Baked goods are slower to react 
because most food companies have 
annual flour contracts, he said.

Ratajczak, who conducts his own 
price surveys, said he had expected 
meat prices to fall as farmers stepped 
up slaughtering rather than pay for 
expensive feed. Instead, pork prices 
jumped 1.2 percent and beef was up 
1.3 percent.

“ Sometime between now and the 
end of barbecue season, the super
markets are going to have to give us 
some specials because they have a lot 
of meat starting to pile up,”  he said.

Wall Street finds many ways to lose
By Chet Currier 
The Associated Press

NEW YORK — Wall Street traders 
and brokers have been treated lately 
to a smorgasbord of just about 
everything that can go wrong in the 
investment game.

Bond traders have been pinched by 
an erratic rise in interest rates. 
Fancier^ of high-technology stocks 
have seen their holdings take a 
drubbing.

Sluggish activity has left a big hole 
in brokers’ commission income. And 
even the bears who thrive on weak 
markets got stung by selling short 
American depositary shares of Japa
nese stocks that they thought were 
poised for a fall, but went the other 
way instead.

Stan Weinstein, publisher of the 
Professional Tape Reader investment 
advisory service, summarized it as “ a 
neutral trading range market that has 
a serious case of the ’blahs.’ ”

Heading into July, many stock 
analysts were counting on earnings 
reports for the second quarter to give 
the market a lift.

True to expectations, results 
achieved by many companies for the 
April-June period have been impres
sive. Case In point: General Motors 
profits, up 54 percent from the 
comparable period last year.

But the market chose to concentrate 
its attention on disappointing earn
ings at a succession of high- 
technology companies like Seagate. 
Technology, Tandem Computers and  ̂
Data General. '  ̂

And rather than just dumping the 
shares of the company announcing the 
discouraging news, investors have 
responded each time by selling stocks
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throughout the high-tech sector.
The state of the overall stock 

market, meanwhile, received elo
quent testimony from the second- 
quarter reports of brokerage firms 
themselvOs.

Charles Schwab Corp., operator of 
the nation’s largest discount broker- 

'~age4irm  and thus considered a |;ood 
activity by individual 

m V M ln fk a id  its volume of business 
was off 42 percent from the second 
quarter last year.

PaineWebber, a full-service firm

that handles a lot of trading for the 
public, said its commission revenues 
fell 32 percent. It barely cleared a 
profit for the quarter.

With all that to set the tone, the 
stock market took its sharpest drop in 
more than three months this past 
week.

The Dow Jones average of 30 
industrials fell 68.46 to 2,060.99, for its 
biggest decline since it tumbled 76.26 
points the week of April 11-15.

The New York Stock Exchange

composite index dropped 4.10 to 
149.55; the NASDAQ composite index 
for the over-the-counter market lost 
7.24 to 387.35; and the American Stock 
Exchange market value index was 
down 3.20 at 306.11.

Volume on the Big Board averaged 
150.13 million shares a day, against 
175.20 million the week before.

Normally in declining markets, at 
least the bears get a chance to feast by 
reaping, profits on short sales.

This time-honored strategy calls for 
borrowing stock from a broker, 
selling it, and then buying it back later 
at a lower price for return to the 
broker. The difference, minus com
missions, goes into the short-seller’s 
pocket.

But it hasn't worked out that way 
lately for one recent favorite target of 
short-sellers, the Japanese stocks 
traded in this country in the form of 
American depositary receipts.

Many of these familiar names, such 
as Honda, Matsushita and Sony, 
rebounded from the 1987 crash this 
year to new highs.

Lately, they have been much 
discussed on Wall Street as a way to 
"p lay”  a break in the Tokyo market, 
which by U.S. standards has returned 
to very inflated levels.

However, it looks now as though the 
shorts were caught in a squeeze when 
the stocks failed to decline and they 
scrambled to buy stock to cut their 
losses. For example, Honda, which 
closed the previous Friday at 141, 
soared as high as 179 by Thursday.

Somewhere on Wall Street, there is 
presumably someone who safely 
traversed this p inefie ld  by owning 
the Japanese stocks and shorting the 
technology issues. But otherwise, few 
have happy tales to tell right now.



Highlights 
of the week

By The Associated Press

■ The government said consumer prices 
ciimbed a modest 0.3 percent in June, with 
declines in gasoline and clothing costs nearly 
offsetting a sharp increase in food prices. Other 
reports showed housing construction rebounded 
partially in June from the sharp slump in May, 
and American factories, mines and utilities 
operated at 83.1 percent of capacity, up 0.2 
percentage points from May.

■ In a quarterly review, thejjpyenmient said 
growth in persdfi^^incom$jd6v^ in alTblltthree 
states during 'th^ first three months of 1988, 
barely keeping ahead of inflation.

■ Eastern Airlines said it will eliminate 4,000 
Jobs and cut service to 14 cities on Aug. 31. It also 
plans to leave its Western hub in Kansas City, 
Mo., as part of a drastic cost-cutting plan.

■ Pratt & Whitney Aircraft said it will cut 
more than 1,000 white-collar Jobs in a move 
aimed at saving $100 million a year and 
enhancing its competitive position in the Jet 
engine market.

■ Roy E. Disney, nephew of the late Walt 
Disney, announced a bid to take over Polaroid 
Corp. that values the company at more than $2.8 
billion, challenging management’s plan to 
revitalize the instant camera company.

■ Macmillan Inc., already the target of a $1.9 
billion hostile tender offer from Robert M. Bass, 
received a competing bid from Maxwell 
Communications Corp. that values the publish
ing giant at $2.07 billion.

■ Westinghouse Electric Corp. said it would 
sell its elevator business to a Swiss competitor, 
Schindler Holding AG, for an undisclosed sum of 
cash.

■ More than 95 percent of A.H. Robins Co.’s 
stockholders and Daikon Shield claimants have 
approved a reorganization plan that could end 
the company’s nearly three-year bankruptcy 
struggle. The plan would set up a nearly $2.5 
billion trust fund to satisfy Daikon Shield claims 
and smooth the way for a $3.2 billion buyout by 
the American Home Products Corp.

■ ’The chairman of MGM-UA Communications 
Co., Lee Rich, resigned a week after controlling 
shareholder Kirk Kerkorian announced.be would 
split the movie and TV company into two.

■ General Motors Corp. said its profit rose 
strongly in the second quarter a f  overseas 
operations had a record-breaking performance 
and sales picked up in North America.

■ Beretta, the Italian arms manufacturer, 
sued General Motors Corp. for $250 million, 
claiming its reputation for fine workmanship will 
be ruined if the carmaker continues producing a 
car under the name Beretta.

■ Coal industry officials predicted that the 
nation’s coal companies will have record 
production this year, as some utilities turn to 
coal-fired generators to replace hydroelectric 
power in this summer of drought and searing 
heat.

■ The Federal Communications Commission 
indicated it might allow telephone companies to 
provide cable television services.

■ The publisher of Business Week said it was 
investigating unusual movements in stocks 
mentioned in its Wall Streetcolumn before issues 
of the magazine hit the streets.

■ ’The 'Tokyo stock market had a rocky week, 
with its key Nikkei 225-share index registering its 
worst single-day decline in 1988 with a 500-plus 
point plunge on Tuesday followed by a 400-point 
Jump on Thursday and a 391-point drop Friday.

■ Oil prices climbed in response to news of a 
possible cease-fire in the Iran-Iraq war.

Long-distance rivals battle Students think victim contributes to rape
NEW YORK (AP) -  Tumultu

ous events in the long-distance 
phone business this past week 
show the continuing strains of the 
nation’s transition away from a 
monopoly phone network.

As things stand. American 
Telephone & Telegraph Co. is the 
dominant carrier but losing 
market share, MCI Communica
tions Corp. has returned to 
predictable profitability, and US 
Sprint Communications Co. is 
poised at a crossroads between 
prosperity and trouble.

Here is what hap^ned in a 
rapid-fire week for the long
distance business:

■ AT&T blamed spiraling ex
penses for a 0.3 percent decrease 
in its second-quarter profits and 
announced a companywide hiring 
freeze, the first since the 1984 
breakup of the Bell System. It 
said it was moving 3,000 manag
ers into sales and marketing.

■ MCI reported a surprising 
nine-fold quarterly profit in
crease, setUng records for both 
profit and revenue, less than a 
week after revealing it would buy 
back the 16.2 percent stake held 
by International Business Ma
chines Corp.

■ US Sprint lost another $112 
million before taxes in the latest 
quarter, its parents said. GTE 
Corp. said it would reduce its 
stake to 19.9 percent early next 
year, leaving the rest in the bands 
of the smaller United Telecom
munications Inc.

“You put these events together 
and you really have a snapshot of 
the long-distance industry,’’ said 
Eric Arnum, an analyst for 
International Resource Develop
ment Inc. in Norwalk, Conn.

AT&T had 72 percent of the 
long-distance market last year, 
followed by MCI with 9.3 percent 
and US Sprint with 5.6 percent, 
according to the Yankee Group, a 
Boston-based consulting firm.

From here, the battle of the 
long-distance carriers is ex
pected to focus on big corporate 
accounts — traditionally a 
stronghold for AT&T, but an area 
where the newcomers can build a 
track record that carries over to 
other businesses, analysts said.

The biggest question at week’s' 
end was US Sprint. If the 
company fulfills its promises of 
profitability, GTE will look fool
ish for having backed out and 
United Telecommunications will 
have the look of genius.

William T. Esrey, its new 
48-year-oid chief, is coming to 
work at 6 a.m. and staying into 
the evening. Analysts call him 
intelligent and committed to the 
goal of turning US Sprint around.

On the other hand, analysts say 
some corporate customers are 
reluctant to use US Sprint for 
other than secondary service 
because of questions about 
whether it can blot its red ink. 
Losses total $1.76 billion since the 
company was formed on July 1, 
1986.

Investors seemed willing to 
give United Telecommunications 
the benefit of the doubt. The stock 
ended the week at $33.25 a share, 
scarcely below the $33.62>A that

prevailed before it announced 
plans to pay GTE about $600 
million for 30.1 percent of US 
Sprint.

New York-based AT&T has 
la’.ely lost some of the big jobs 
that it once routinely won, a sign 
that it is losing its aura of 
invincibility among m ajor 
customers.

Washington-based MCI has 
nailed down contracts from Mer
rill Lynch & Co., the Social 
Security Administration, United 
Airlines and the Defense Depart

ment, while US Sprint has gotten 
work from the state of Illinois. 
Westinghouse Electric Corp. and 
SmithKIine Beckman.

AT&T Chairman Robert E. 
Alien’s drive to hold costs down 
while putting more salespeople 
on the road seems to be at least 
partly a response to concerns 
about long distance — even 
though long distance remains 
highly profitable for the com
pany, covering losses in the 
computer business.
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LEWISBURG, Pa. (AP) -  I^early 
two-thirds of college students pres
ented with mock rape scenarios said 
they believed the victim was at least 
in part to blame for the crime, a study 
has found.

Eugenia Gerdes, a Bucknell Uni
versity psychology professor, tested 
the opinions of 64 college students told 
to act as Jurors in scenarios in which a 
college-age rapist attacks a fellow 
student walking alone at night.

“They clearly think he did some
thing wrong. They also think the 
choice of a victim wasn’t random,” 
Ms. Gerdes said in an interview 
Thursday.

Forty-one of the students said the

woman may have done something to 
promote the rape, she said.

Some students said the victim may 
have smiled at or flirted with the 
rapist, while others said she shouldn’t 
have been walking alone at night or 
may have been wearing provocative 
clothing, Ms. Gerdes said.

She also found that women taking 
part in the study last year tended to be 
more sympathetic with the victim and 
gave the rapist tougher prison 
sentences.

The 32 women in the study gave the 
rapist a 22-year prison sentence, on 
average, while the men averaged a 
IS-year sentence, Ms. Gerdes said.

They were told not to consider the 
possibility of parole, she said.

All the students in the study were 
given typed stories they were told 
were realistic accounts from a college 
newspaper. Accompanying the arti
cles were pictures of the purported 
rapist and victim.

Ms. Gerdes gave each student one of 
two accounts of a rape. In one, the 
victim and rapist took a class together 
and she recognized him. In the other, 
the victim and rapist lived on 
different sides of campus and never 
took a class together.

In both cases, the rapist is caught in 
the act.

“Once people even think the rapist 
and the victim have been together 
anyplace before, people begin to 
think: What made him do it? What 
might she have done?” Ms. Gerdes 
said.

Twenty-three of the 32 students 
given the scenario in which the rapist, 
and victim kneur each other said she 
may have done romething to promote 
the crime, accoiding to the study.

Even when presented with no 
evidence the rapist and victim knew 
each other, students in the study 
suggested they may have seen each 
other on campus, according to Ms. 
Gerdes.

Surgeon General fears anti-AIDS ‘refribution’
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A wave of 

“ retribution’’ against smokers, 
drunken drivers and others whose 
actions are seen as a public health 
threat could spread to AIDS victims 
by the next decade. Surgeon General 
C. Everett Koop said Friday.

“Such a response would be tragic, 
but .not unexpected to the health 
profession,” Koop said.

He cited the recent passing of laws 
to segregate smokers and public 
"retribution against drunken drivers, 
teen-agers who become pregnant, 
drug addicts and wife beaters.”

The anti-smoking attitude, he said, 
is being expressed in the adoption of

laws setting up no-smoking areas in 
restaurants and banning smoking 
from entire office buildings and work 
places.

“These are examples of public 
retribution exercised against smok
ers,” he said, also telling his au
dience, “Most Americans would like 
to see all smokers stop.”

Koop said it is possible that the 
American people, “already traveling 
the road of retribution,” will extend 
that retribution against AIDS victims 
in the 1990s, “when the annual health 
billfor the disease reaches $5 billion.”

He did not say what retribution, 
might be taken against people suffer

ing from the fatal disease.
The challenge to health profession

als, he said, will be to move reaction to 
more responsive, productive and 
tolerant attitudes toward those with 
AIDS.

The surgeon general commented in 
a speech after receiving an honorary 
fellowship from the American College 
of Legal Medicine.
- Asked if there was any good news to 

report about AIDS, Koop replied: 
“Nothing that you can see on the 
horizon.”

But he said that one unexpected but 
potentially beneficial result of AIDS

research is that it is likely to produce 
“spinoffs”' useful in treating other 
diseases. /

' ‘I think this will have tremendous 
benefits on other diseases if we can 
shake the scientists loose enough to 
use them,” he said.

AIDS, or acquired immune defi
ciency syndrome, is a contagious 
disease that attacks the body’s 
immune system, rendering it incapa
ble of resisting other diseases and 
infections. The virus.most often is 
spread through close* contact with 
blood, blood products or semen froip 
infected persons.
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Halt WaMtO.......... ........................... II AoorfmMitl lor « tiil........................
Sllutfloa WaaMO..................................II  CoatomliHgiiit lor «ti>l...................J J
Butintn O attrtM iW tt........................II H tm at for Raul. - M
In flrud ltx ....................... ............... n  Mort/OWet Sooct .. J I
Emalavmtnl Strvlcto......................... I I  »OMrt F rte trtv  . ..»

_  .  .  Indinlrlal Prootrlv ...H
R e e l  E t t o t e  O octtoi tn<  llo ra o t......................... .»
Homn lor S alt.....................................>1 Roommolat W onltd..........................»
Condemlnlumi for Sola.......................I I  Woolta I t  Rtfll.................................. »

A D V F -R T IS IN G  643-2711
;StrvlCM
OilldCor*........................- ..............
CtBOAlna SbtvIcot............................
town Care........................................
•ookkMVlnf/IncvifM  Tor .................44
Cofoowtry/Rofn e d o ltw .......................9S
PatnneetPaearine........................... 44

Rooflui/S ltflnt.................................... 47
moortnt........................ - ................. 5
Cloctrlcol...o...................... - ................4 f
HootlRo/RlwmMnt...............................4 t
Mlecolleiwoue SotvIcob.......................
lorvfOM Worm .......................41
Low4icoolRO..................................... 41
.......................................................... 44

SUPER SAVINGS WITH OUR SPECIAL 
MONTHLY CASH IN ADVANCE RATESt. 

Coll 443-2711 for moro Informotlonl

Mtrchondlst
Holiday Sooionol.......................
AfiNoutt ond ColtoctIWw..........
ClotMfia......................................

. PoTfiHvra.........................;.........
TV/Sloroo/Aaoltancao........... .

‘ Mochlnory and Tooit............. .
'Oordonina..................................
Oood TMnf* to Cot........  .........
duol Oit/Caat/WfiwBBd............
dorm Svoalles and Eavlomenf..
Offlca/RotoM eavtomont...........
Rocrootlonaf SkulOmonl............
Boots end Mertno Eavlamont....

Mu si col Itomo.....................
Comororand dkoto Cavtamont..
dots and Supolios.......................
Mtscotlonoous for tolo...............
Toe Solos......... ..........................
Wanted to Bw/Trods................

Automotive
Cars for Solo..............................
Trueks/Vons tor Solo.................
Campsfs/Trolisfs......................
Motorcvctos/Msaodi.................
Auto Sorvicos................... .
Aotos tor Ront/Lodso.................
Mtscoltanoous Automotivo........
Wonted to Buy/Trodo................

R A T I t :  1 to d d o v t: M c d fltsp orlln dD drd a v. 
7 to Id dovs: 70 cants Dtf Una par dov.

20 to 25 dovs: dO cants oar llna par dov.
2d or mora dovs: 50 cants par llna par dov. 
M lnlfiwm  cUBTfo: 4 linos.

O B A D L IN IS : Fo r closslflod odvorttsmonts to 
ba publlshod Tuosdov throupli Soturdov* tha 
doodllna Is noon on ttio dov bofora publico* 
flon. Fo r odvortlsamonts to bo publlsbad 
Mondov* tba doodllna Is 2 :2Q p.m . on Fridov.

M A O  Y O U R  A D : OBSSlfOd Bdvortlsamants oro 
tokon by talopbono os o convanlonca. Tba  
Moncbostor Harold Is rodoonslbla for onlv one 
Incorroct Insortton ond than only for tba slid of 
tbaorlplnol Insortlon. Brrorswhlcbdonotlassan 
tba voluo of tba odvortlsamant will not bo 
corroctod by on oddittonol Insortlon.____________

Notices PART TIME 
HELP WANTED

PART TIME 
HELP WANTED

PART TIME 
HELPWANTHI Dr. C rane’s  Aaewvere

As a condition procodont to 
the placement of any odver^ 
fising In the Manchester He
rald. Advertiser hereby 
agrees to protect. Indemnify 
and hold harmless the Man
chester Herald, Its officers 
and employees ogolnst any 
and all llgblllty, loss or 
expense. Including oHor- 
nevs* fees, arising from 
claims of unfair trade practi
ces, Infringement of trade
marks, trade names or pot- 
ents, violation of rights of 
privacy and Infringement at 
copyright and praprietarv 
rights, unfair' competition 
and libel and slander, which 
may result from the publica
tion of any odvertlsment In 
the Manchester Herald by 
advertiser. Including adver
tisements In any free distri
bution publications pub
lished by the Manchester 
H erald. Penny Sleffert, 
Publisher.

COM PAN Y Growing. 
Looking for honest, 
reliable person to loin 
South Bolton Cleaning 
Service. 647-1545.

WEEKEND Receptionist 
with word processing 
skills Invited to loin the 
RE/MAX East of the 
River team. Coll Val
erie Huestls at 447-1419.

EXPERIENCED Recpe- 
tlonlst with word pro
cessing skills needed 
9-3. Mondav-Pridoy. 
Could lead to full time 
position If desired. 
Compensation com
mensurate with expe
rience. Call Valerie 
Huestls at RE/MAX 
East of the River. 647- 
1419.

BABYSITTER Wanted 
for Infant In mv home. 
Must be coring, expe
rience preferred. Ref
erences required. 18-24 
hours per week. 649- 
8865.

h e a d  Teacher. YWtbA 
before/after school 
daycare program In 
Manchester elemen
tary school. Hours; 7- 
9am, 3-5:30pm. Mln- 
I m u m  1 y e a r  
experience with grades 
K-6 plus 12 credits In 
child development, or 2 
full years experience. 
Salary range 6.-7.50 an 
haur. 15-25 haurs- 
/week. Starts August 
30. Call Ann 647-1437. 
EDE/AA Employer.

Assistant In Manches
ter's doctor's office. 
Dependable, pleasant 
personality a must. 
Flexible hours, ap
proximately 15 hours 
perjlifedk. Some morn- 
tn«N ond oftemoens. 
Permanent part time 
position. (Sreot work
ing conditions. Coll 
646-5153.  L e o y e  
message.

C L E A N I N G  person 
needed once a week In 
Manchester, transpor
tation provided. Coll 
6494037.

Quiz on page 2
1. Amen corner
2. On the Beam
3. Skinny
4. Blueg^ll
5. English
6. (a) Noah — Ornithology (x) (Genesis, Ch. 8)

(b) Aaron — Theology (y) (Exodus, Ch. 40)
(c) Eve —Herpetology (z) (Genesis, Ch. 3)
(d) Peter — Piscatology (w) (John, Ch. 21)
(e) 1st Wise Man — Mineralogy (v) 

(Matthew, Ch. 2)

LOOKING FOR good 
news? Look for the many 
bargain buys advertised 
In the classified columns 
todoy.

CO
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PART TIME 
HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

P A R T Tim e. 20 Hours per 
week. General office; 
tVDino (40wpm). Send 
resume to: Executive 
Director, New Hope 
M anor, 48 Hartford 
Rood, Manchester, Ct. 
0M40.

HELP WANTED

T E A C H E R  A ssista n t. 
Y W C A  before/atter 
school daycare pro- 
aram In Manchester 
e le m e n ta ry  school. 
Hours; 7-Oam and/or 
3-5;30pm. 4.5(M.OO on 
hour. Experience with 
children 6-11. Hloh 
school diplom a re- 
aulred. Starts August 
30. Call Ann 647-1437. 
EO E/AA Employer.

M A TU R E  Babysitter for 
16 month and 3’/> year 
old. 15 hours weekly. 
M y home. 649-3934.

P R E -S c h o o l T e a c h e r 
needed. P art time. 
Please call 649-5531 for 
confidentlol Interview.

HELP WANTED
DISHW ASHERS and Wai

tresses. Part time and 
full time. Small restau
rant. Please telephone 
644-4745.

TO W N  Of Canton, town 
Engineer. Opening Im
m ediately ayallable 
for full time Engineer. 
Duties Include: design 
and layout of routine 
highway and public 
works prolects, prepa
ration of bid specifica
tions, cost estimates, 
review site plans and 
subdivision proposals, 
make recommenda
tions and attend com
mission meetings, ad
vise Selectmen and 
other boards and com
missions. Civil Engi
neering experience 
and P.E. preferred. Sa
lary: $43,809. Submit 
resume to : Office of the 
F irs t  Selectm an, 4 
Market Street, Box 168, 
Collinsville, C T  06022. 
Deadline: August 5, 
1988. An Eaual Oppor- 
tunltv Employer.

CASHIERS (3) needed. $6 
per hour to start. Other 
benefits. Full or port 
time. Apply: Pierre, 
646-6846.______________

W O R D  Processor. $$$ 
Branch office offering 
top salary and pleasant 
work environment. Re
sponsible, Interesting 
position for Independ
ent w o rke r. Create 
glossary, generate re
ports and transcribing 
duties. Hours8:3(M:30. 
Downtown Hartford- 
on busline. Excep
tional benefits. Call 
Ann Ross 659-3511. Bus
iness Personnel. Tem 
porary position also.

S E C R E T A R Y -  
Monchester. High vis
ib il it y  po sitio n  In 
executive offices of 
most successful firm. 
Excellent communica
tion skills for public 
contact. Word process
ing experience needed. 
Salory to 819K, In
crease In 3 months. 
Excellent benefits. Coll 
Ann Ross, 659-3511. 
Business Personnel. 
Tem porary positions 
also.

M A N A G E M E N T  T r a i 
nee. Growing whole
sale su p p ly  ch a in  
offers many Incentives 
to ambitious Individu
als. Successful appli
cant will understand 
value of learning our 
business fro m  the 
ground-up. Begin In 
w a re h o u s e -d e liv e ry  
and go where ever your 
ability allows. Contact 
Ken at Manchester 
WInnelson. 649-4563. 

R E TA IL  Assistant Man- 
ager. Rapidly growing 
lewelry company In 
m a lo r  d e p a rtm e n t 
store seeking person
nel. Will train the right 
person. Retail expe
rience helpful. Good 
salary and benefits.
Coll 568-1115._________

C H ILD  Care position for 
auallfled nannies. $6-$7 
per hour. Long term 
(full/part time, live In 
or out). Nannies Un- 
llmlted 232-7084. 

CU S TO M ER  Service. A 
person needed for o 
growing company that 
.can handle a multi-line 

> phone answering sys
tem with order taking. 
Data entry experience 
or light typing a must. 
High school diploma 
needed. Phone the 
Aero All-Gas Company 
of Hartford. 278-9910.

CERTinED NURSE 
AIDES

AM NingNMg 
AnBlIcagto 

Fall aM Fart Thao
We offer the areas hi
ghest staff to patient 
ratio.

• Flexible 
Scheduling

• Complete Health 
insurance 
"Including Dental"

• Uniform 
Allowance

• Bonus Hours
• Free Meals

For more information 
please call

C H ES T n E LO
C O N V A LES C EN T

H O M E
M A N C H ES T ER , C T .
643-5151

W A IT R E S S E S . E x p e 
rienced preferred. Full 
and part time shifts 
ayallable. call 649̂ 4011 
between 6am-3pm.

S E C R E T A R Y -  
Receptlonlst to work 
for development com
pany In Manchester. 
Work duties Include: 
t y p in g , a n s w e rin g  
phones. 40 hours per 
week. Pay commensu
rate with experience. 
Call 643-9095 for an 
Interview._____________

IN SID E Sales. One of 
New England's fastest 
growing sign supply 
companies needs an 
Inside Sales person. 
You should have good 
telephone manner and 
tome knowledge of In
side sales. Sign supply 
experience Is not re- 
aulred. For appoint
ment coll 649-9626. Gor- 
sfon Sign Supply, 110 
B a t s o n  D r i v e ,  
Manchester.

X -R A Y  Technician. Full 
time for busy Ortho
paedic practive. Good 
starting salary. Excel
lent benefits. Reply to: 
Box W W , C/0 The 
Manchester Herald.

DISHW ASHERS. Full or 
part time. All shifts 
a va ila b le  Including 
weekends. Good start
ing pay and benefits. 
A p p ly : Rein's New 
York Style Dell Restau
rant, Route 30, Vernon.
E D E .________________

R E A L Estate Soles Peo- 
p le  ne e d e d . B u sy 
friendly Main Street 
office. Ask for Ann. 
647-8000.

CLINICAL
SPECIALIST

Part lime opportunity, 
M ASTER'S Leyel Clini
cian. Minimum 2 years 
experience for school 
b a s e d  s u b s ta n c e  
abuse intervention 
program. Experience 
In substance abuse 
and assessment pre
ferred. Sand resume 
and references to:

A.H.M.
YOUTH SERVICES

105 Main Street 
Hebron, C T  06248 

By August 12, 1988.

D E L IV E R Y  Person and 
Cashler/Clerk for mod
ern pharmacy. Full or 
port tim e. Flexible 
hours. Not the usual 
retail store. Profes
sional afm osphere. 
Top pay. Apply at once 
to : Ann or Phormlclst. 
Liggett Porkade Phar
m a c y , M a n ch e ste r 
Parkode.

G U ID A N C E  Counselor. 
Grades 3-6. Required 
fo r  c o n s id e ra tio n : 
complete application, 
three letters of recom
mendation, C T  State 
Certification and col
lege transcript. Con
tact Dr. Robert Lin
c o l n ,  P r i n c i p a l ,  
Tolland Middle School. 
875-2565. Application 
deadline August 8th. 
ED E.

ELECTRICIANS
EM floal oonlraatara wSh 
psctad npuMlon lor nswly 
30 y«n  at quINy wnitM  
IhfDughoul OonmoOcul an  
■MUng to axpand «Mifc tons. 
liiHiisdtoto opsNnQt tor E 4  
and 2 yaar appnmos / Itads 
school gnadi, tooking tor year 
mund oommaroW and M ust-

wOflL WM OIW OOntpMMVM
wagaa. dnrSma work, nad^ 
oal. dsnial. Hto kiauianoa pan- 
aton pkuv vacaSonsand hoS- 
daysi Ws a n  looking tor hard 
working psopto who asak long 
tarm smptoymani wkh a grow
ing company. For mom kitor- 
moMon oontooh

WILSON
ELEC TR IC A L CO. 

6M-141S

A U T O M O T IV E  Bo ok
keeper. Experienced, 
full time. Computer 
know ledge a plus. 
Apply In person; Mans
field Auto Ports, Route 
32, Mansfield.________

LABO R ER  To  Install fen- 
ces. No experience ne
cessary. Manchester 
Fence. 646-2151.

B A R T E N D E R S . Expe
rienced o nly  need 
apply. Full and part 

'time openings availa
ble. Excellent wages. 
All shifts available. 
Weekends a m usti 
Apply; l,akeslde Cafe 
and Lounge, 50 Lake 
Street, Coventry, CT. 
No phone colls pleosel

B O O K K E E P E R -R a p id ly  
growing company has 
need for enthuslotlc, 
creative Individual to 
handle all accounts 
poyoble and accounts 
receivable and payroll 
function. Assist with 
budget analysls/recon- 
clllatlon. LO TU S  and 2 
year accounting expe
rience required. Excel
lent environment, be
nefits q n d 1 gro w th  
potential. Please call 
BernI at The Leverage 
Group, 659-3334._______

CER TIHED 
NURSE AIDE
Meadows Manor, a 518 
bed long term health 
care facility, is pre
sently seeking Certi
fied Nurse Aides for 
permanent and tempo
rary positions: 7am- 
3pm and 3pm-11 pm 
shifts. Full and part 
time hours available. 
Th e  starting salary 
range Is from *6.91 to 
*8.11 per hour with an 
e x ce lle n t benefits 
package available. 
Please apply In person 
or call:

Diana Oliveira
M D adDw s ManDT

333 BIMnll St 
M8R8ll8Sl8r

647-8181 8X125
■os

A C C O U N TS  Receivable. 
Tired of looking at the 
same scenery? Need a 
change of pace? The 
Aero All-Gas Comapny 
of Hartford has full and 
part tim e positions 
available. Highly com
petitive wages. Tra in 
ing programs. Growth 
potential and pleasant 
w o rk  e n viro n m e n t. 
Good moth a plus and 
High School diplomo a 
must. 278-9910.

B U L L D O Z E R  Operator 
to operate D-3 Cat. 
Must be able to fine 
g ra d e  and do all 
around bulldozing. Full 
time employment with 
benefits. Call 7842-5317
from 8am-5pm._______

A C C O U N TS  Payable. Im- 
medlofe lob opening. 
Experience preferred 
but will train. Apply In 
person to: M r. William 
Singer, Puritan Furni
ture, 1061 New Britain 
Ave, West Hartford.

C O L L E C T IO N S -C re d It. 
Exciting opportunity. 
G ro w th  p o te n tia l. 
Good benefits, hands- 
on training. Phone con
tact and accounts re- 
c e I V o b I e 
responsibilities. Full 
a n d  p a r t  t i m e .  
Monday-Friday, 8am- 
4:30pm. Aero All-Gas 
Company, 3150 Main 
Street, Hartford. 278- 
9910.

HAVE A PHONE? 
WANT TO WORK^ 
m  HOME?

straight Commissions 
—  Income UnllmItedI 
Call me for an appoint
ment between 3:30- 
5pm Onlyl Ask for

DMflis Santoro 
643-2711

N A N N Y. Core for new 
born In Manchester 
area home. Full time, 
references. 643-0392. 

F U L L  and Port time per- 
sonnel. First shift, light 
m anufacturing, will 
train. Coll 643-2590.

DRIVERS. Start at $9.30 
per hour. 7:30-4pm shift 
with overtime. Good 
benefits. Class II only. 
Will train. High school 
graduate. Apply In per
son Monday-Frldoy, 9- 
3pm. A ero  A ll-G a s  
Company, 3150 Main 
Street, Hartford, Ct. 
278-9910.______________

W AREHOUSE. Start at 
$8.30 per hour. 9:30- 
6pm shift with over
time. Good benefits. 
H a n d s-o n  tra in in g . 
Pleasant atmosphere. 
A p p l y  In p e r s o n  
M o n d a y -F r ld o y , 9- 
3pm. A e ro  A ll-G a s  
Company, 3150 Main 
Street, Hartford, Ct. 
278-9910.

C L E R IC A L - Full time 
clerical position avail
able at our administra
tive office. Training 
p ro v id e d . Benefits 
available. Apply In per
son, 8;30-12:30and 1:30- 
4:00, Tuesday-Frlday. 
Prague Shoe Com 
pany, 200 Pitkin Street, 
East Hartford, Ct.

W AREH D USE. We need 
an enthusiastic, hard 
w o rk in g  person to 
stock shelves and fill 
orders. Exp erience 
preferred but not ne
cessary. Call 649-9626. 
Garston Sign Supply, 
110 Batson D r iv e ,
Manchester._________

R E C E P TIO N IS T. Enthu- 
slastlc, hard working 
Receptionist needed 
for busy office. Must 
hove good phone and 
people skills. If you can 
keep your head while 
those about you ore 
losing theIrs-Call 649- 
9626. G arston Sign 
Supply, 110 Batson 
Drive, Manchester.

R E C E P T I O N I S T -  
Secretary. Full time 
for medical office. 
Typing experience pre- 
ferred. Coll 871-2508.

T R A V E L  Agency. East of 
the river needs assist
ance. Typing and tele
phone etiquette .re 
quire d . W ill tra in . 
Apply to 646-2756.

S M A L L  C o m m u n ity  
Mental Health Clinic In 
Glastonbury seeks half 
time (17'/i hours) Ad
ministrative Assistant 
with medical secretary 
experience and good 
organizational skills. 
Send resume to: Paul 
Scollon, CISW, Direc
tor, Inter-Community 
Mental Health Clinic, 
124 Hebron Ave, Glas
tonbury, C T  06033.

TE A C H E R  Assistant. Au
gust 30th opening at 
State approved private 
school to assist In 
classroom for S/E dis
turbed students, ages 
5-7 years. ED E. Send 
resume to: The Com
munity Child Guidance 
C lin ic  S ch o o l, 317 
North M ain Street, 
Manchester, 06040.

M E D I C A L  Ass i s t ant  
needed for surgeons 
office In Manchester. 
Light typing, book
keeping and patient 
c o n t a c t .  H o u r s  
Monday-Frldoy, 8:30- 
5:30, 1 hour for lunch. 
Good salary and benef
its. Please call In strict 
confidence to Carol at 
522-3111.______________

B ILLIN G  Clerk. RapIdiV 
grow ing local firm  
needs experienced Bil
ling Clerk with at least 
1 year experience. 
Good math and people 
skills. Computer expe
rience helpful. For ap
pointment cal) Beverly 
at 649-9626. Garston 
Sign Supply, 110 Batson 
Drive, Manchester.

643-2711
R N ’ S / L P N ' S  
7MN — 3FM 

3 FM —  11 FM 
hN ao4 Fart TIbm

We re the areaa newest 
rehab, canter special
izing In geriatrics and 
Post-acute care.
We offer the areas hi
ghest staff to patient 
ratio

• Flexible 
Scheduling

• Complete Health 
Insurance 
"including Dental"

• Uniform 
Allowance

• Pension Plan
• Bonus Hours
• Set Schedule (No  

Shift Rotation)
• Tuition and 

Seminar Benefits
• Free Meals

mwEEKEms
NN9 OTm I ■ iR i

Please call
CKSmOD

c m iuM acaam m
■ U N C N E s m , e r.

643-5151

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

PERSONS to work In 
kitchen preparing food 
and other kitchen du
ties. Telephone 649-
0305.

SECRETARY
RECEPTIONIST

Full time position open 
in our accounting firm. 
F r i e n d l y  w o r k i n g  
atmosphere In our 
Watkins Centro office. 
Telephone and light 
typing skills needed, 
and know ledge of 
M u l t i - M a t e  w o r d  
processing essential. 
Full benefits and good 
salary. Send latter / 
resume for appoint
ment to;
S.R idiirdB ittjN aP.C.

035 Main St. 
Manchasti|r, C T  08040

A C C O U N TA N T Staff Ac
countant needed In 
growing business. De
gree and 1-3 years ex
perience preferred. 
Responsibilities In
clude: Involvement In 
cash bo o kk eeping , 
bank reconciliations 
and collections. Com
pany benefits availa
ble. Please call for 
appointment, Monday 
- Friday, 8:30-12:30. 
Prague Shoe Com 
pany, Administrative 
office. 282-9074.

TE L E P H O N E  W iring In
stallers. Rotelcom net- 
wo r K  s y s t e m s  of 
Rochester, N Y . Is ex
panding their business 
Into the State of Con
necticut and require 
people with current 
State of Connecticut 
T-2 llscense. To  ar
range for on Interview, 
contact: Bill Clinton at 
716-274-5348.

C o m e  J o i n  U e
on Main Street.

We have an 
opening for a 15 

day collector. 
Clerical and 

telephone akilla 
are needed.

Contact 
Loulae Agnes

646-1700
ext. 339

■quH OpportunNy fmiXoyw

ASSISTANT
MANAGER/SALES CLERK

I Wanted for unusual opportunity in 
growing field of health and nutrition. 
Not the usual retail field. Willing to 
train. Pleasant working conditions 
and excellent fringe benefits. In mo- 

I dern shopping center. Apply at once 
I to Ann or Diane.

P A R N A D E  H E A L T H  a n d  N U T R I T I O N  
C E N T E R

I M a N c b e f t M -  P a r l i a d e  
404 W .  M i d d l e  T p k e .

■fsa

PRIVATE PARTY 
Merchandise Ads

PER
_  DAY

* Minimum 4 Lines — 7 Days 
* AddiUonal Lines 50e Per Line, Per Day

* Classifications 71 thru 87
* Merchandise Under *250
* Ad must contain price!

You may cancel anytime, but NO refunds 
due to this low price...

CALL CLASSIFIED-

6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1  N O W !

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED
FOOD Service Director. 

R H A M  J r -S r  H igh  
School In Hebron. Min
imum of 3 years of 
successful experience 
In Food Service Man
agement. Call 228-9474 
for application.

DRIVER
Coventry area 

Manchester 
Herald route. 

Short Hours —  
Great Pay! 
Coll 647-9946 

Ask for 
Gerlinde

P E O P LE to work with 
adult m e n td ilv  re 
tarded population In 3 
to 4 person group 
hom e. C o m p e titive  
wages, fringe benefits, 
training. Full and part 
time positions through
out C T . Coll 464-8120, 
285-8612 or 928-0515.

PROFESSIONAL Resto
ration Company needs 
full time production 
assistance. Will train, 
must be available week 
days and some Sofur- 
dovs. Coll between 9- 
4pm, Mondov-Frldov. 
646-6855.

BUDINaD 
OPPORTUNITIES

LABORERS-for concrete 
foundation work. Be
nefits Include over
time. $5 per hour to 
start. 742-0066.

E V E N I N G  J a n i t o r  
needed at once. Must 
be a willing workerond 
must be able to per
form duties without su
pervision. Good start
ing rate. Only willing 
workers need apply. 
Apply to: Manager, 
P a r k a d e  B o w l i n g  
Lanes. No phone coll
please._______________

M ED ICAL Office In Man
chester has position 
available for an expe
rienced person. Knowl
edge of medical Insu
rance, computer and 
simple bookkeeping 
helpful. Good working 
conditions and benef
its. Call 646-1119.

TEACHER
English/Developmental Reading 

Coventry High School 
Grades 9 through 12

English certification required. Reading 
Instruction expertise preferroble. AAosfer 
In English preferroble. Prior high school 
teaching experience preferroble. Begin
ning August 29.
Send letter of Interest and resume to:

Dennis E . J o y , Principal 
78 Ripley Hill Road 
Coventry, CT 06238

Applications accepted until August 5,1988.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR 
A PART TIM E JOB IN 
YOUR HOMETOWN?

We have a permanent part time 
position available for clerk/courier 

for the Manchester Herald's 
Advertising Department, Monday 
through Friday, 9am-3pm. Aaaiat 

our staff with pick-up and delivery 
of advertising materials, mail, 

filing. Must have reliable car. 
Hourly plus mileage. Excellent 

opportunity to work in an 
interesting field.

Please call Denise Roberts 
at 643-2711

for an Interview appointment.

SITUATION
WANTED

RIDE Wonfad. Monchm- 
f«r. Oak Strggf and 
Norman to Woodland 
and Main and return. 
8:30-4;30pm or 9-5pm, 
weekdays. Will pdy. 
Coll Sue 643-0669 offer 
5pm.

NOMES
R M S A LE

C A L L  The business ex
perts. Profitable busi
ness o p p o rtu n itie s; 
well established com
mercial maintenance 
services, stable work 
force, motor clients 
under contract. Absen
tee ownership. Com
mercial and residential 
cleaning business, 2 ye
ars old, active owner
ship needed. Retail 
mens store brand name 
clothing, priced to 
move quickly. Busi
ness valuation Is our 
expertise. Call the Bus- 
I n e s s  R e s o u r c e s  
Group. 643-5387.

HELP WANTED

AM real estate advertised In 
the Manchester Herald 1s 
subtect ta the Fair Housing 
Act ot 19M, which makes It 
Illegal to advertise any pref
erence, limitation or d l ^ l m -  
Inatlon bosed on race, color, 
religion, sex or notional 
origin, or an Intention to 
moke any such preference, 
limitation or discrimination. 
The Herald will not know
ingly accept any advertise
ment which Is In violation ot 
the low.
SO UTH ER N  New Eng- 

lond closslfleld ads 
reach nearly 800,000 
homes In Connecticut 
and Rhode Island. The 
price for a basic 25 
word ad Is only $55 and 
will appear In 43 news
papers. For more In
formation call Classi
fied, 643-2711 and ask
for detolls.o__________

G O V E R N M E N T Homes 
from SI (U  repair) 
delinquent tax proper
ties and repo's. For 
current lists coll 1-800- 
232-3457 ext 2340 also 
open evenings.

FDD DALE

M A N C H E S TE R . Newlv 
decorated and reno
vated 3 bedroom Cope 
with breakfast nook 
overlooking m o rve - 
lous treed backyard. 
Convenient to every
thing. $148,900. Century 
21 Epstein Realty, 647-
8895.0________________

M A N C H E S T E R . Spa
cious and gracious 9 
room home In execu
tive area. Formal din
ing room, eot-ln kit
chen, 4 first floor 
bedrooms, plus 5th 

V bedroom or den In 
A above ground lower 

level. Large fam ily 
room and attached 2 
cor garage. All this set 
on beautifully lands
caped lot minutes from 
1-384. Yolanda Carroll. 
$225,900. Sentry Real 
Estate, 643-4060.O

M A N C H ES TE R . Custom 
built Ranch. Charming 
home with a beautiful 
yard and garden area. 
F l r e p l o c e d  l i v i n g  
room, kitchen with din
ing area. Many bullt- 
Ins plus breezwov and 
garage. $159,900. D.W . 
Fish Reolty. 443-1991J

J U S T  L is te d . Cope. 
Here's another super
ior B & R listing In fbe 
Bowers school district. 
Thls6room  Copehoso 
fireplace and 2 cor 
goraae. S140's. Blan
chard a  Rossetto Rtol- 
tors," We're Selling 
Houses" 646-2482.0

W IL L IM A N TIC . 6 family. 
Investors fake nofel 
Completely renovated 
In 1986. 1 a  2 bedroom 
units. All Include op- 
pllonces, heat and hot 
water and aecurlfy sys- 
femtl $219,900. Anne 
Miller Real Estate, 647-

M A N C H E S T E R . Abso
lutely beautiful 6 room 
Garrison Colonial with 
formal dining room, 
large front to rear liv
ing room , pork-llke 
yard. Convenient to ev
e ryth in g^ $174,900. 
D.W . Fish Realty, 643-
1591 .□ ,_____________

V E R N O N . In -G ro u n d  
pool to 'e n lo y  hot 
weotherl This 3 bed
room Raised Ranch 
bos much to offer! 
Situated on 1.63acre lot 
In convenient location. 
Florida room with sky
light off dining room 
overlooking pool. Slate 
foyer. Low er level 
family room with walk
out door to pool area. 2 
cor garage. Coll today 
and let us show you 
these and other fea
tures! $189,900. Realty 
W o r l d ,  B e n o i t ,  
Frechette Associates,
646- 7709.O

L IC K E T Y  Splltl You'd 
better hurry or this one 
might get by you I Te r
rific 5 room Ranch on 
Arnott Rood priced to 
sell quickly of S149,900. 
2-3 bedrooms, large 
country kitchen, cozy 
living room with fire
place, rec room, cen
tral o lr , attic ton, 
newer roof. Easy to 
maintain yard! Jack- 
son a Jackson Real 
Estote, 647-8400.O 

PROUD OS o peacock! 
Original owners hove 
meticulously cored for 
this stately 8 room 
Ansoldl-bullt Colonial 
on Tim rod Rood. Cus
tom  touches w o re  
added while under con
struction and you must 
see this home to truly 
appreciate It I 4 bed
rooms, 7Vt baths, hard
wood floors, 2 flreplo- 
c e s ,  p l a s t e r  
construction, wood sid
ing, oversized garages. 
$3^,900. Jackson a 
Jackson Real Estate,
647- 8400.O_____________

BRAND New Llstlngl The
outside photo of this 
l o v e l y  ho m e l ust  
doesn't do lusfice to oil 
that It offers! Approxi
mately 1800 square feet 
of country charm I 9 
rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2 
full baths, formal dlnlg 
rooom, eot-ln kitchen 
with o beamed celling, 
12x24 covered deck and 
the list goes on. See for 
v o u rs e lf l $1 8 9 ,5 0 0 . 
Jackson a Jackson 
Real Estote, 647-8400.O 

C O V E N TR Y . Great star- 
ter home near Coven
try  Lake. 3 bedrooms 
Cope with enclosed 
front porch and newlv 
landscaped front yard. 
Coll for details. 899,900. 
Century 21 Epstein 
Reolty, 647-8895.0 

M A N C H ES TE R . 60 COr- 
rloge D riv e , South 

1 Forms area. Like new 
G a rris o n  C o lo n ia l. 
Family room, living 
room, dining room , 
Florida room. 4 bed
rooms, 2W baths, fire
place, bullf-lns. 2 car 
garoae. Large private 
backyard. An Immacu
late home threuahout. 
8279,000. Century 21 
Lindsey Real Estate, 
649-4000.0 ________



I HOMES 
FORSM i

I HOMES 
FOR SALE

C O V E N TR Y . Affordable 
new construction. 1800 
SQuare foot Contem
porary feoturlno 3 bed
rooms, 3 botbs, fire
place and spacious 
deck In private country 
settino. Minutes to 
highway. $197,000. R - 
ano Realty M6-5300.a

B O LTO N . Ideal family 
l iv in g . T ra d it io n a l 
Madison Colonial In 
new exclusive subdivi
sion. Offers 4 bedrooths 
with 2% baths, central 
air and more. Located 
on open 1 acre lot. One 
of 4 houses on aulet 
cul-de-sac. $275,000. R - 
ano Realty 646-5200. □

DO A  TW O -W A Y  favor ... 
get extra cash for yourself 
and make It possible for 
someone else to enloy 
those golf clubs you never 
use. Sell them with a vrant 
od.

HOMES
FOR SALE

NEW
HAMPSHIRE

Land Baron retiring. 
Lake rights and lake- 
front lots at 1985 
prices. Also lakefront 
homes. Easy bank 
terms.

603-522-3636; 
or 3736

[ 2^  HOMES
FOR SALE

I HOMES 
FOR SALE

I HOMES 
FOR SALE

t t T T £ J ; aa z

C L O S E  to  p r iv a t e  
schools. Partially fin
ished basement with 

. bar and recessed light
ing add ta the charm of 
th is  fu ll-d o rm e re d  
Cope. 3 bedrooms, V /i 
baths, over-sized gar
age and private lot 
complete this well kept 
home. Asking $144,900. 
Join us I Strano Real 
Estate, 647-7653.0

JU S T  Listed. Cape. Beau
tifully maintained 6 
room home In the Ver- 
plank school district. 
Nice oak flooring. 200' 
deep lot. $140's. Blan
chard & Rossetto Real
tors," We're Selling 
Houses" 646-2482.0 

M A N C H E S T E R . ,  B y  
owner. Immaculate 4 
family In exceptional 
condition Inside and 
out. 4 rooms per unit. 
Front porches, rear 
deck. Individual attics 
and cellars. Must be 
seen. Principles only.
Call 649-5897._________

O P EN  House. Sunday, 
1-4pm. 119 Chipper 
Lane, East Hartford. 1 
year new 3 bedroom 
Ranch, country kit
chen, basement. Direc
tions: Silver Lane to 
Forbes (Toward Burn
side, over highway, 2nd 
right to 119 Chipper 
L a n e ). M ille r Real 
Esotte. 647-8000.

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY 

1-4
117 Strawtony La.

BH s m I w/4 Bdmw. PPL'CD. 
Fsm. Rm.. A p ^d  K it. 2 Car 
Oar. 3 Full Mtw. Tharnwl 
Windows 4 Lola Mors. Como 
8asi
DIR: Kaanay To  Nutmag to 

SIrawbarry

G n M ^ H
Irr-i JTf 411.

MCKSTON SHOWCASE
646-1316

EAT OFF THE FLOOR!!
Yes, we don’t believe it’s too much of 
an exaggeration concerning this 4-4 

two family with low maintenance 
aluminum siding! Conveniently located. 

Early occupancy.
We invite comparison!

BELFWRE, REALTORS
647-1513

W ATER & WOODLANDS
Come to ISLAND WOODS in Columbia^^tT, 
and discover a world apart - | ^
prime waterfront lots ’
and handsome, custom-built homes, 
sheltered by woodlands ■ . ’
beside a glittering private lake...
Enjoy the view.
Consider making it your own.

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturdays & Sundays 
1 to 4 p.m.
How to find ISLAND WOODS:
Rte. 2 Exit 13, left Rte. 66, 
right Hunt Rd., 
right Wells Wood Rd. signs

Jean Kicklighter, agent 
633-3674lor 659-3194 (h)

■'1

ISLAND J
Merrill Lynch Realty 633-3674
M.mi f ',1 I'.. [)r..

O PEN  House. 408 Oak
land Road, South Wind
sor. Ju ly  23 8i 24, 
10-3pm. 3 bedroom 
Ranch, 2 fireplaces, 
large private bock- 
v a rd . 8167,900. By 
owner. 646-8729.

NEW  HOME
C m u n n  • «178,R0!I
3 Bedroome, 2 full 
baths, 2 car garage, 
contem porary floor 
plan, cathedral ceiling, 
akyllght, deck and 
landscaping all on a 
super 1.7 acre lot. Call 
after 5:00 PM.

742-1579
W IL L IM A N TIC . 3 family. 

All units renovated In 
1986 Including new ap
pliances! 1 unit has 3 
bedrooms, 2 units hove 
2 b e d ro o m s each. 
Rents Include heat and 
hot water. Could be 
sold os a package. 
$147,900. Anne Miller 
Real Estate, 647-8000.O

L IK E  New executive Co
lonial located In a very 
desirable  ne igh b o r
hood of Manchester. 
Some of the features 
ore: 4 bedrooms and 
2'/> baths. Large living 
room with boy window, 
beautiful formal dining 
room, 1st floor family 
room with fireplace, 
private master bed
room with large both, 
large country kitchen, 
dinette area with slider 
to deck, natural wood- 
w o r k  th r o u g h o u t , 
closets galore, 2 cor 
garage, private open 
large backyard. All 
this and more for only 
n49,900. Realty World, 
Benoit, Frechette As
sociates, 646-7709.O

N EW  6 room colonials. 
$149,900. Mallard vlew3 
bedrooms, 116 baths, 
fireplace, gourmet kit
chen with all applian
ces, carpeting, full 
basement and garage I 
No m onthly assoc, 
fees. Blanchard $■ Ros
setto Realtors," We're 
Selling Houses" 646- 
2482.0

BUY or RENT
with option from original owner. Save 
thousands with owner financing. 
Large one level Ranch, over 1700 sq. 
ft. - move in condition! 3 Bedrooms, 
VA baths, living room, fireplace, 
dining room, exceptionally large 
family room, attached garage, gas 
heat, all appliances, PLUS other 
furnishings. Fully carpeted, great 
storage. Immediate occupancy.

CALL OWNER 649-2324

BOLTON - OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, 1-4 PM 

15 Steeles Crossing Road

A Delightful Setting
Beautiful 4 bedroom Contemporary. 2*6 baths, 
floor to ceiling see-thru fireplace, gdrgeous sun 
room. Applianced kitchen with center island 
that is any woman’s dream. Set very private on 
2 plus acre treed lot. Too many extras to men
tion. •347,500.
Dir: Rt. 0 to Steeles Crossing Rd. Follow Signs.

C EN TU R Y  21
TEDFORD REAL ESTATE

B O LTO N  N O TC H  • R T. 44A
________647-9914

FLORIDA!
Sand for fro* catalog of 
raal aatota valuaa.

Brandywina Raally 
3182 N. Woodland 
DaLand. FL 32720 

004-73S-0034

LOTS/LANO 
FOR SALE

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT mAPARTMENTS 

FDR RENT EQ
isn sp o R TN ie

FURNITURE GOODS E l TAB
SALES

M A N C H E S T E R . G reat 
layout for entertain
ing. Gorgeous Contem
p o ra ry  Ina lo v e ly  
neighborhood. 3 bed
rooms, fireplace, 216 
baths, eot-ln kitchen, 
formal dining room, 1st 
floor family room, 2 
car garage. Must see 
spacious layout to ap
p re c ia te ! $219,900. 
D.W. Fish Realty, 643-

CSMNMHMUMS 
FOR SALE

FO R E s I ^ n d g ^ ^ o w f T  
house. 316 baths, 3 bed
rooms, 1900 souore feet 
of living space, fire
place, air conditioning, 
deck with view. Par
tially finished walkout 
basement. Pool, tennis 
court. Priced to sell at 
$159,000. Call owner at 
647-0748.

M A N C H ES TER . Drasti
cally reducedi Owner 
relocotlong. Must sell 
this large condo with 3 
bedrooms, 2V6 baths, 
formal dining room 
and great family room. 
Featuring central air, 
carport, pool and ten
nis courts. VA and FHA 
a pproved. $139,900. 
Century 21 Epstein 
Reolty, 647-8895.P .

M A N C H E S T E R . M ore 
like a home than a 
condo. T h is  To w n - 
house boasts 4 large 
rooms, both bedrooms 
have double closets, 
kitchen Is eot-ln size 
with plenty of cabinet 
space. 1>6 baths, full 
basement with hoo
kups for washer-dryer 
and located In a small 
private complex In o 
residential area. Diane 
Johnson. $118,000. Sen
try  Real Estate, 643- 
4060.O _____________

JU S T  Listed. Soy good by 
to lawn core and soy 
hello to freedom. This 
Impressive 3 bedroom, 
216 bath unit has a rec 
room and office. Only 
$137,900. H u rry ) Blan
chard & Rossetto Real
tors," We’re Selling 
Houses" 646-2482.0

L0T8/LAN0 
FOR SALE

LA R G E , lovely, scenic, 
wooded, residential lot 
In South Western sec
tion. $125,000. 563-1413 
between 8:30 and 1:30.

M A N C H ES TE R . Vt acre 
approved building lot 
borders Manchester 
Country Club. $125,000. 
Flono Reolty 646-5200. □

B O L T O N . A p p ro v e d  
building lots In beauti
ful new subdivision. 
Prom 1 to 3 acres. 
Plano Realty 646-5200. □

C O V E N TR Y . The Hlgh- 
la n d s .  B e a u t i f u l  
wooded lots from 1-17 
acres. Owner financing 
a v o l l o b l e .  P la n e  
Realty 646-5200. □

M A N C H ES TE R . Level, 
clear lots. ^  acre. 
A lre a d y  w ith  c ity  
sewer and water. 647- 
0426 days. 646-7207 
evenings._____________

in i  M0RTSASE8
FAU im  BEMUD?? 

STOP FOAECLOSUREII
If you are falling behind on 
your mortgage payments... 
OR...If your home Is In fore
closure, WE CAN HELPI 
No payment program avail
able for up to 2 years. Bad 
credit Is not a problemllAsk 
how LOW payments can 
help you SAVE YOUR 
HOME TODAYI 
Swiss Caatervathra Oraag 

at(203)4S4-1330ar 
(2031404-4404 

Use a low-cost ad In 
Classified for aulek re
sults. 643-2711.

Rentals
ROOMS
FORREHT

ROOM For non-smokino 
gentleman. A ir condi
tioning, kitchen privi
leges. W asher and 
dryer. Parking. 643-
5600._______________
IN V IT A T IO N  T O  B IO  

Th e  M a n ch e s te r P u b lic  
Schoalt solicits bids for 
IN TE R C O M M U N IC A TIO N  
S Y S T E M  a t B U C K L E Y  
SCHOOL for the 198S-19I9 
school year. Saolad bids will 
be racalvad until August 2, 
19S8,2:00 p.m „ of which time 
they will be pubUdv opened. 
The right Is ratarvad to ra- 
lect any and oil bids. Specifi
cations and bid forms m ay be 
secured at the Businau Of
fice, 45 North School Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut. 
04»07___________________ ___

IN V ITA TIO N  T O  B IO  P91S 
T R B A T I D  MOPS

im -im / iftM m / iffg -m i
The East Hartford Public 
Schools, 110 Lone Hill Drive, 
East Hartford, (^innectlcut, 
06101, will receive seoled bids 
tor T R E A T E D  M OPS 1910- 
1909/1909-1990/19t0-1991. Bid 
Information and specifica
tions ore available In the Bu
siness Office of the School 
Deportment. Saolad bids will 
be received until 2:00 p.m., 
Wednesdov, August 3, 1908, 
at which time thev will be 
publlciv opened and reod 
aloud. The East Hartford 
Public Schools reserves the 
right to accept or relect onv 
or oil bids or the right to 
waive technical formal lilts  If 
It Is In the best Interest of the 
School Oeportmont to do lo .

Richard A. Huot/ 
Olrector/Buslnese Service 

047-07

M A TU R E  Adult for very 
nice 4 rooms. Fully 
carpeted. Newoppllon- 
ces. Great location. 
$600 per month In
cludes heat and hot 
water. Call M r. Llnd-
sey 649-4000.__________

M A N CH ES TER . 3 bed- 
room apartment. Fully 
c a r p e t e d ,  s t o v e -  
retrlgerator Included. 
$650 per month. 643-5168 
Bill.

M A N CH ES TER . 5 rooms 
on busline. Renovated, 
carpets, appliances. 
Adults preferred, se- 
curlty. 649-7961.

T W O  R o o m s , M a in  
Street, Manchester. 
Please telephone 529- 
7858 or 563-4438.

NEW ER Duplex. Avolla- 
ble August 1. 3 bed
room s, llv ln g ro o m , 
diningroom, all ap
pliances, wall-wall. No 
pets. No utilities. $750. 
Informotlon, 646-42$$. 

BO LTO N  Comfortable 2 
room apartment In co
lonial home on West 
Street. Available for 
September occupancy. 
Llvlngroom/bedroom 
combination and kit
chen. $425. per month 
Includes utilities. 1 
year lease, 1 month 
se cu rity . No pets. 
Prefer single. Call 643- 
7427.

N O T IC I  T O  C R ID IT O a S
E S T A T E  O F 

M A R G A R E T CAOM AN
BROWN, Oka 

M A R G A R E T C. BROWN 
The Hon. William E. R tz- 

Garold, Judea, of the Court 
of Probata, District of Man
chester at o hearing held on 
July 21,1901 ordered that oil 
claims must be presented to 
the fiduciary at the address 
below. Failure to promptly 
present any such claims may 
result In the loss of rights to 
recover such claim.

Johonno Bruder Roy, 
Assistant Clerk 

The fiduciary Is:
Lois W. Lundberg 
Executrix
c/o Dovid A. Golas, Esq. 
935 Main Street 
Manchester, C T  06103 

0494)7________________________
N O TIC a  T O  CRRDITORS

E S T A T E  O F
FR A N K LIN  E . SWANSON 
The Hon. William E . R tz- 

Gerald, Judge, of the Court 
of Probate, District of Man
chester at o hoorlng held on 
Ju ly  2 1 ,19M orderod that all 
claims must be presented to 
the flduclorv at the address 
below on or beforo October 
22,1910 or be borred as by law 
provided.

Johanna Bruder Roy, 
Assistant Clerk 

The fiduciary Is:
Diane H. Swanson 
C70 Georeo a. Bickford 
Esq.
Administratrix c.t.a.
1 Bostor Lone 
Bloomfield, C T  06002

0504)7

IN V IT A T IO N  T O  BIO
Regional School District No. I Is accepting sealed bids from 
qualified vendors for tho foilowlng equipment at RH AM  Ju- 
nlor/Senlor Hlgh'School.

1 —  19M Now MId-sIzt PIck-up Truck 
Bids will be rocolvtd c/e M r. Stophen C. Culllnon, RHAM  
High School, RHAM  Rood, Hobron, Connoctlcut 06240, until 
12:00 noon, Friday, August $, 191$. Tho bids will be publlciv 
opened and read at 12:30 p.m. on that dote at RHAM  Senior 
High School.
The Board of Education raservos the right to wolvo any In
formalities In or to relect any o r oil bids; and to award the 
contract os thov doom to be for the host Interest of tho public 
schools undor tholr lyrlsdlctlen.
Ploose coll for soocincatlans. All questions pertaining to the 
bid should be directed to M r. S t ^ e n  C. Culllnon, AMlstont 
Principal, R H A M  High School, (203) 220-9474.
RtgloiMl School District No. 0 Ison Equal Opportunity Em - 
plovar.
040-07

R O CK VILLE- One bed
room apartment on 41 
High Street. Modern 
KItchen/Bath, stove, 
new wall-wall carpet
ing, No utilities. $400. 
per month. V h  month 
s e c u rity . 872-0095. 
Gornet Componv.

3 rooms, portly  fur- 
nlshed.'^Heot. Working 
single mole preferred. 
No pets. Lease. 643- 
2880.__________________

T H R E E  Bedrooms on 
first floor, $650. per 
month. One month se- 
curlty. Coll 645-8201.

T H E  Olcott Is now man
aged by Beacon Man
agement Corporation. 
We ore now accepting 
applications for our 1 
and 2 bedroom units. 
Fully oppllonced kit
chen, wall-to-wall car
peting, private parking 
and swimming pool. 
We ore neor schools 
and shopping m oll. 
Conveniently located 5 
minutes from 1-84 and 
15 minutes to down
town Hartford. No pets 
allowed. Residents pay 
own utilities. For more 
Information please coll 
643-0612 or 643-6432.

ONE Side of 2 family tor 
re n t. 3 b e d ro o m s, 
washer-dryer hook-up, 
carpeting. Nice loca
tion. $695 per month. 
Coll 644-2673 or 644-3313 
evenings.

M AN CH ESTER 5 room, 2 
b e d ro o m s, second 
floor end unit. Applian
ces plus 2 oir condition
ers, hot water In
clud ed . $700. plus 
u t i l i t ie s .  Z in s s e r  
Agency 646-1511.

CONDOMINIUMS 
FONNENT

M AN CH ES TER . 2 bed- 
room Townhouse with 
garage. Laundry hook
ups, heat and hot water 
Included. Quiet oreo. 
C o ll 871-2844 fo r
appointment._________

TW O  Bedroom, new kit
chen carpet. Immacu
late, enlov pool, pork. 
Close to 1-84. No pets. 
Heat and hot water 
Included. $780. per
month. 346-9238.______

M AN CH ES TER . 2 bed
room. On busline. $625 
per month plus utlll- 
tles. Coll 633-3802. 

EA ST Hartford. Availa
ble August 1st. 2 bed
ro o m , p o o l, f u lly  
furnished, oppllonced. 
$645 Including hot wa
ter and heat. Coll 529- 
4141 or 347-8493.

STORE AND 
OFFICE SPACE

SOFA and loveseot. Deep 
brown cloth. Excellent 
co ndition. M o v in g ! 
Must sell I $400 or best 
offer for both. Coll 
643-6059. Ask for Janice
or Rich.______________

FOUR Piece king bed
room set. 2 couches, 
stereo console. Pea
cock wicker choir. 3 
piece corner group.
646^198.______________

NEW - Never used. White 
‘velvet wlngbock choir.
$185. 647-8756._________

B U TC H E R  Block kitchen 
table. $25. Service for 8 
stoneware. $25.649-1827
or 643-0290.___________

A N TIQ U E  Parlor choir 
with white velvet. $115. 
Four ginger lor lamps. 
SlO.eoch. 647-8756.

TV/8TBIE0/ 
IAPPLIANCE8

For Sole - Caloric (Sos 
Range. Excellent con- 
dltlon. $125. 646-4729. 

FROST Free refrigera
tor. Look, moke offer! 
646-2374.

BRAND New Centurion 
A cco rd io  m en's 12 
speed bike. Less than 10 
hours used. Excellent 
condition. $375 or best 
offer. 647-9925.________

B0AT8/MAMNE 
EQUIPMENT

18' Boyllner Runobout- 
Volvo, Pento. Inboord- 
outboord. 130HP.83500. 
After 6pm 6A1-6817.

PETS AND 
SUPPLIES

SP0RTNI6

M IS T R A L  W indsurfer, 
$750. 6 foot soil with 
battens, 12 foot board 
with odlustoble most- 
track, toot straps and 
skeg. Coll 774-4845 be
tween 5pm-10pm or 646- 
0271.

P E R F E C T for children. 
Small mixed breed 
puppy. Needs love. 1 
ye a rs  o ld , nam ed 
"Shelby". 649-5560,649- 
4512.

MISCELLANHIUS 
FOR SALE

DEC()RATiv^0^^Tn?’ 
plate gloss m irro r ,,  
doted 1958. Best offer
633-6164.0____________^

FOR Sole • 3 tires on rims.
1 regular, 2 studded. 
75R14. $75. 646-4729. 

ROOM A ir conditioner, 
Fredrich. 5,900 B T U , 1 
week old. $250 cosh 
firm. Coll offer 6pm. 
742-8705.

ENOROLL8
bM B i  • S for 2 M

MUST ee pNksd eg M Pw 
HtraM OKhM Mender d>n> 
T tn m d w b s lo M lI  &m .eniy.

N O TIC E. Connecticut Gen
eral Statute 2»63 prohibits 
the posting of odvertlse- 
manls by any parson, firm or 
corporation on o telogroph, 
telsphone, electric light or 
power pole or to o tree, 
shrub, rock, or any ether 
natural oblact wlthouto writ
ten permit for the purpose of 
protecting Iter thepubllcond 
carries o fine of up to SSO for 
eochottense.
T A G  Sole- Saturday July 

23, 9-4pm. 30 Keengy 
Street. Furniture and
mlscglloneous._______

T A G  Sole. Satu rd a y. 
9om-12noon. 50 Tanner 
Street, Manchester. 
M oving sole. Chlld- 
ren's Items, bikes.

T A G  Sola-21 Westminster 
Rood. Saturday July
23, B-4pm. Sunday July 
24,8-2pm. Toys, books, 
clothes etc.

M U L TI-F o m llv To o  Sole. 
S a t u r d a y ,  9 - 5 p m .  
Electric stove, glass
ware, books,, material, 
household goods, bicy
cles and toys. 11 South 
A l t o n  
Street,Monchester. 

T H R E E  family. 37 West 
Street, Manchester. 
9om-2pm, Saturday 
and Sunday, June 23 8,
24. ___________________

T A G  Sole. Saturday and
Sunday, 9om-4pm at 30 
R i d g e  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester._________

You'll never know the 
power of Classified until 
you use It yourself. Coll 
643-2711 today to place on 
od. ’

FURN ISHED Offices with 
phone, receptionist, 
copy, fox and secre- 
tory support. 647-4800.

M A N C H E S TE R - Prim e 
location. Downtown 
Main Street. First level 
2450 square feet. Base
ment some size. Imme
diate occupancy. 649- 
1625 or 647-8738.

O FFICES For rent. 500 
SQuore feet. Coll tor 
Information. 647-9223 
or 643-7175.

i T r  SA1,E  t i m e

p\ace rw eive

C a l U o d a y



TAB
SALES

S A T U R D A Y ,  J u l y  ?3, 
9am -3 pm . M o v in g . 231 
N o r t h  E lm  S t r e e t ,  
M a n c h e s te r .  M i c r o -  
w a v e ,  p ic n ic  ta b le , 
m iscellaneo us.

Automotive
n ^ R S

___ ] FOR SALE
H O N D A  A c c o rd  1981. 

M int condition. O rig i
nal owner. Low  m i
leage, autom atic, air, 
cruise con tro l, sunroof 
and loaded with many 
other features. Call 646-
1 1 1 2  until 5pm._________

NO VA 1978. One onwer. 
V ery  well kept. M any 
new parts, no rust. 
Runs great. Must see. 
$1500 o r best o ffe r . Coll 
872-7996 a fte r  5:30pm.

M AN C H ESTER
HONDA

USED CARS
84HoiK(«cnx *5127
53 Buick Skylark *2978
8S Honda Civic CRX *6897
S8 Dodge Lancar *6973
as Toyota Tarcal *5749
87 Pont. SunWrd *5123
54 Honda Civic Wa *6453
8S Honda Praludo *8922
SSVWScIrocco *10,124
85 Honda OX Civic *6773
88 Chavy Cuat. Van * SOLD
84 Ford Tempo *4197
84 Pont. 8000 *5181
84 Olda Clara *5372
88 Honda Civic SI *7988
83 Mnda RX-7 *5427
81 Chav. Monte Carlo *3928
88 Marc. Capri *6331
83 Ply. Tuitamo *2567
"Th e  Aoto P re fe ts leM lt”  
24 OdsMS St., Maeebestsr

646-3515
CENTER

M O TO R S
461 Main St., Manchester 

S a fe  Buy Used C ars  
L o w  Cost F in an c in g 

A va ila b le
lets Pont. MM.............. 15495

« Dr.. AT. PS. AC. nil. CC
IMS Chav Cavallar CS......*3795
4 Dr.. AT. PS. AC. AH/PM SUreo

IM4 Ran. AUlaaca.......... *2295
4 Dr., 4 Spd. Lo milM

IN4 Chav Chavatta .........*2695
> dr.. 4 Spd.. UK mL ‘Ska MW

itM Paid Eacoit DL.......*2995
Wagaa. 4 Dr.. • Spd.. Dalou Ini.

Ita  Chav Chavatta ........ »2395
4 Dr.. AT. Lo mllia. Eic. Coad.

Ita Ply. Horlion............»2295
4 Dr.. AT. Vary Claaa

Ita  Omt Moata Carlo.... *2995
1 Dr. SpL Cpa., AT. PS. AC. i Tooa
la i Dodfo Omni............ 12295

4 Dr.. Auto. Lo La Mltoa
M l PooUte T-ita......... *1795

4 Dr. 4 Spd.. Lo ml.. 1 Ownar
Ita  oodta Omni............ '1995

4 Dr, AT, Exc. Cood.
to t Chary Caniaro.......... t2495
Spl. Cpt., AT. PS. AC, Sp«. Whoala

ItTT Pont. Sunblrd.......... *1595
t Dr. Cpo.. AT. PS. Etc. Good.

ItTS Pord LTD Brfh........ *1195
4 Dr. VI. AT. AC, PS, V. Od. Coad.

tor Paid OaUila m  |A VE
CoaraitIbla-MaiISM 

M IK E  F L Y N N

649-4304
OpanM.Pte/Sat. at

S p cd o lii
GHILOCARE

I m JCLEANINR  
1 S E R V I C E S

LAWN CARE
GILBERT LAWN 

SERVICE
Professional Landscaping
stone. Loam , and Mulch 

Dellverlas.
F rss  Estimates

647-7156

(CARPENTRY/ 
REM00ELIN6
8A 8 HOME 

IMPROVEMENTS 
A  REPAIRS

"No Job Too Small" 
Raglttarad and Fully Inaurad 

FREE ESTIMATES

647 0593
Mihia, lanMiii, il pint if 
CmbKlM. Inks I Iris M l 

Ctam'i (  bpn
H you'ra Woh of oontrad oft  not r«tum* 
Inp your m Rb. m N m. PuNy Inturmd,

^  M AR  ComtruGlion
Il WlSStSIIW. M  IUiLI79n

WE DO  IT ALL
Dorman. Raltad ninelMt. 

AddMIona. Daeka. Wa can ouMom . 
build your hoimi CompolMIvo '

- pdooo. ExooSofit mtoroncoa 
Inturod. Motnood and portfolio.

i  t a S : ;  6 4 D .7 3 7 t

6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1

N CARPENTRY/ 
REMODELINfi FLOORINfi

N A N N I E S  U n l i m i t e d .  
P rofessional c h ild  c a re  
p la ce m e n t a g e n cy  p ro 
v id e s  h ig h  a u a lt t y ,  
s c r e e n e d  N a n n ie s .  
L o n g  te rm  (liv e  In o r  
o u t ). 232-7084.

L I C E N S E D  M o m  has o p 
e n in g  fo r c h ild re n  u p to 
5 y e a rs  o f age. F u ll and 
p a rt  tim e . C a ll Sheri 
647-1761.

B R IA N 'S  H O M E 
IM P R O V EM EN TS

Oacka. AddHIont. WIndowo, 
Roonng, Siding 

RpMonabfp o Frtp Etflmtln 
a Inturad

647-8441

FLOORSANDING
• Floors like new 
a Specializing In older floors 
a Natural & stained floors 
a N o waxing anymore

John Verlaillo • 648-5750

IPAINTIN6/ 
PAPERING

W A N T E D .  O n e 'la rg e  dog 
house an d  one ch ild 's  
r i d i n g  h o r s e .  C o l l  
J a c k ie  647-1990.

N A M E  v o u r r » w n  price . 
F a th e r 8, Son P o in tin g  
and P a p e rin g . R e m o - 
v o l. 291-8567.____________

Renovations/Plut
Cualoffl Inlarlor 1 Extarlor 

Painting a Calling Rapair 8 
Ranaw a Powar Waahing 

Frva Ear/mataa •
Intutad a Santor Okcounia

646-2253

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRICAL WORK
Need a new Service with 

circuit breakers? 
Moaa ara down! Chack ua out In 
tha Manehatlar yaHow pagaa

JOSEPH DUMAS 
646-S2S3

I ROOFING/ 
SIDING

HEATING/
PLUMBING

MANCHESTER ROOFMG
All types of roofing & 

repairs. Wood shingles 
—  Cedar Shakes.

27 years Bxparlanoa
ln$ ur^ • l /oawatrf • Oiwanfaerf

645-8830

PJ’8 PliMibln Hs8tlng A 
Air Canonlanino

Boilers, pumps, hot water 
tanks, new and 
replaestnente.

FR EE eSTIMATBS
643-gMg / 228-0818

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

FLOORING

CRYSTAL TILINGS
Csranie Tilt A Marbli 

IntlalMItm
Commercial & Residential
r m i  SSTIMATIS - FULLY INSUhCD
Daniel A. _
Nickerson 647-9443

PERSONAL SERVICES
• ClMCkbook Control 
• Incomo Tox P^oooroflon 
• Ulft lb Hoolth intwronco Atfvico 
• Butfoot ContoHotlon 
• Rnonclol & Bttato Plonnino

Call Dan M ositr -  649-3329 
D .  B .  M P S lt r ,  In c .

ROOFWS/
Sm NB

i r w JROOFINS/ 
lO 'IO IO IN S

C O U N TR YS ID E SIDING
647-7120

2 0 %  5 f f  V inyl S id ing  
Free Shutters!

Free no ob ligation  
estim ates on y o u r hom e.

state License # 526243

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

O D D  lo b s , T r u c k i n g .  
H o m e  re p a ir s .  Y o u  
nam e It, w e  do It. Fre e  
estim ates. Insured. 643- 
0304.

B A B Y S I T  o r  housew ork 
a n ytim e . Responsible 
a n d  e x p e r i e n c e d .  
Please telephone 742- 
9500.

D O  Y o u  h ave bad tasting 
w a te r?  D o  yo u  have 
ch lo rine  In v o u r w a te r?  
D o y o u  know  ch lo rine  
Is bad for y o u  and y o u r 
fa m ily ?  It these ore 
som e of v o u r  concerns, 
call 693-0569 fo r  free 
testing an d  d e m o n stra 
tio n  of v o u r  w a te r  
to doy.________________

HAWKES TREE SERVICE
Buckal, truck a chippar. Stump 

ramoval. Fraa aatimatea. 
Spadtl conaldaratlon for 
eldarty and htndictppad.

647-7553
D E U V E R IN G

Rich, clean, stone-free 
losm. 5 yards. *80 Plus T  ax. 

Also, sand, gravel, stone 
and horse manure.

643-9504

T e g  S # il S c r g n t A  L ta m
Any amount dallyarad. Alto, fill, 
gravtl, atont and bark, mdoh. 
Bobcat, baokhoa a loadar rtntel.

■Mm CONSTRUCTION
872-1400/650-9555

T & L  M AS O N R Y
Brick, block, stone. ‘ 

Chimneys and repairs. 
No Job too small. 

F R E E  ESTIMATES

Call 645-8063
I

LANDSCAPING
LANDSCAPING

MOJ<mrOO$$iALL 
Prim Shruba. tiBdow. fMrtNWno. 

piBlNIfIBB, IBMW llBWInfl A
flMlfllBIWflOM.

C a  FREE ESTIMATES 
P enM w H xeO  Lawn Care 

A  Lw ia e a p lB g742-S224 MavamaMMM

CARO 
FOR SALE

CARS 
FOR SALE

CARS 
FOR SALE

D O D G E  600 1987. 4 d o o r, 
a ir ,  a u to m a tic , A M -F M  
cassette. Best offer. 
C a ll 643-4263.

M E R C E D E S  B enz 300D 
1977. N o  rust. 36,000 
m ile s  on n e w  engine. 
$8700. 649-8484.

M G  M id g e t 1978. Needs 
little  w o rk . $1,000 o r  
m a k e  on offer. T e le 
phon e 651-8522.

M E R C U R Y  M o n o a r c h  
1976. N e w  exhaust sys
te m , g o o d  tire s , a ir ,  
108,000 m ile s . $475. 644-
3968._____________________

C A D I L L A C  C im a r r o n  
1983. L o a d e d , 4 c y 
lin d e r, 4 d o o r, 5 speed. 
60K, $3850. C a ll 646-
2213._____________________

1983 P ly m o u th  R e lia n t 4 
d o o r, a m / fm  stereo, 
a ir ,  v e r y  c le a n , lo w  
m ile a ge . 643-9559.

C A M A R O  305 1977. D o lb y  
stereo. W h ite  w ith  red  - 
p instripes. SISOOorbest 
offer. 6464)724.

C A M A R O  B e rlln e tta  1982. 
V -6 ,4 -sp e e d , a ir ,  p o w e r 
stee ring a n d  brakes. 
Ste reo . T / A  R adfols, 
c o r  b ra . G o o d  co n d i
tio n . $4000. 649-5887.

1981 C H E V Y  C ita tio n . 
P o w e r ste e rin g , a m /fm  
cassette , lo w  m ile s .
$1650. 429-4515._________

1987 P o n la c  T r o n s  A m . 
305, loaded, T -r o o f ,  ex
cellent co n d itio n . 649-
0338.____________________

1973 P ly m o u th  Sottellte. 
U n d e r $500. G o o d  c o n 
d itio n . C a ll M ik e  6 G - 
6 9 7 6 .___________________

C A M A R O  B e r l l n e t t a .  
1984, b la ck , 5 speed, 
e x c e lle n t  c o n d it io n . 
$5895. 644-0176. 

C H E V R O L E T  M o n z a  
1979. V -6 , A ir ,  p o w e r 
s t e e r in g ,  1 o w n e r .  
$1200. C all 649-1779.

■ CARS 
FOR SALE

S U B A R U  D L  1976. 4 d o o r, 
a u t o m a t ic  t r a n s m is 
sion, stereo. $350 o r  
best otter. 649-4997.

C L Y b E
CHEVROLET-BUICK. INC. 

ROUTE I3r VERNON

OK USED TRUCKS
'87 CHEVY BLAZER

VS. AC. BRvmda PS. POL

*16.900
*85 CMC C-15 PICKUP

r  e«d. StEfTS CiMtIe. Auto, VB.
t g g g g

'86 DODGE W150 PICKUP
4x4. S' B«d. Auto. P8. CiMn, i n Q A | l
1-OwnBrStli. fBWM 9 u U U

'87 CHEV C-10 PICKUP
r  B«t. VB. Auto. P8. PB.
POL. AC. Tin. CruNu.
2 Ton*. 9k. m092

'88 CMC C2S00
N Ten# Pickup. B*. S80 VB.
PS. PB. PW. POU*nsNy 
WhMiA atk. UBBSSB

*12,900

» 1 2 . 9 0 U / 0
872-9111

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
USED ^  

CARS
*19,495 
*11,995 
*13,895 

*6795 
*10,999 
*11,395 

87 Lincoln MK7 LSC *19,995

68 Markur Seon>io 
SB Marc. Sable 
87 Marc. Q. Mar. LS 
87 Marc. Topaz 
B7 Marc. Cougar 
87 Marc. Q. Marquis

87 Ford Cr. VIc.

87 Marc. Cougar

88 Toyota Camry 

86 Marc. Marquia 

86 Marc. Q. Mar. LS 

88 Olda Clara Wagon

*10,995
*10,495

*8995
*5995

*11,495
*6895

86 Merc. Marquia Brog. *5995 

*12,995 
•8995 
*7495 
*6995 
*5495 
*6995 

*10,995 
*3995

SS Lincoln Coni. 

SS Buick Wagon 

SS Olda Cutlaaa 

84 Buick LaSabia 

84 Chavy Citation 

84 Buick LaSabra 

84 Lincoln Contin. 

S3 Ford Mualang

301-305 CEN TER  ST. 
M ANCHESTER

6 4 3 - 5 1 3 5
L I P M A N  # 1

VOLKSWAGEN
P R E -O W N E D  

1988 V W  J E T T A  -  *10,895
5 OL'S TO CHOOSE FROM 

AT. AC. STEREO. CHOICE OF COLORS 

87 VW GOLF
4 D r......................*9495

" ' ' , 5 ^ ^ '. '^ ° ° .... *11.295

“ ^iS?%PVP...........*6,859
SS CHEVY CAMARO

iRocz-as............. *9,995
S4 BUICK CENTURY ______
. Wagon.................*7,795
S2 CHEVY CHEVETTE

4 Dr..................... *2,195
24 Tgllaii4 Tupk, Rto. 83 
Vgnm, CT • 849-2838

IQ9JTRUCK8/VANS 
I * « I F 0 R 8 A L E

' C H E V R O L E T  A s t r o -1986, 
custo m  lu x u ry  8 pas
senger. L o a d e d , 17,000 
m ile s , m in t , $10,900. 
646-2423.

IRIOTDRCYCLES/ 
RUPEDS

198SL B L U E  Aspen cade. 
R a re  fin d , 5400 m iles, 
o v e r  $14,000 Invested. 
T a s te fu lly  dressed b y  
p r o f e s s io n a l ,  $8000. 
f irm . C a ll a fte r 6pm . 
742-8165.

H O N D A  3 -w h e e l 1985. 
25 0 S X . R u n s  g r e a t !  
$500. P lease telephone 
871-1235.

S iP d R TS
Griffith Joyner blazes to an American record
By Bert Rosenthal 
The Associated Press

INDIANAPOLIS -  Florence Grif
fith Joyner turned in another blazing 
performance Friday night, shattering 
the American record in the women’s 
200-meter dash with a time of 21.77 
seconds in a second-round heat at the 
U.S. Olympic Trials.

Griffith Joyner, who set the world 
record of 10.49 in the 100-meter dash 
last Saturday, erased the national 
record of 21.81, set by Olympic gold 
medalist Valerie Brisco at the 1984 
Los Angeles Games.

Brisco was in the same second- 
round heat as Griffith Joyner, but she 
was no match for the new American 
record-holder, who was wearing a 
bright yellow, full-length outfit. 
Brisco finished second in 22.36.

Griffith Joyner's time was the 
eighth-fastest in history and was .06 of 
a second off the world record of 21.71, 
shared by East Germans Marita Koch 
and Heike Drechsler, both of whom 
have done it twice.

Earlier, Jackie Joyner-Kersee con
tinued her outstanding long jumping 
and long-time rivals John Powell and 
Mac Wilkins extended their feud.

Joyner-Kersee, who set the world 
heptathlon record a week ago, sailed 
into Saturday’s women’s long jump 
final with a qualifying leap of 23 feet, 
8V4 inches, also ja meet record.

Wilkins and Powell, two of track 
and field’s “ old guard,’ ’ finished 1-2 in 
the men’s discus qualifying — and 
renewed their perennial verbal battle

Also on Friday night’s schedule 
were finals in the men’s 3,000-meter 
steeplechase and the women’s 100- 
meter high hurdles and 10,000 meters, 
semifinals in the men’s 1,500 meters, 
the first two rounds of the men’s 
110-meter hurdles, and qualifying in 
the women’s shot put.

In the men’s hurdles, two-time 
world champion Greg Foster, who

suffered a broken left forearm July 4, 
was to make his first appearance in 
the Trials.

Griffith Joyner had sped to an easy 
victory in her first-round heat in the 
200. Her time of 21.96 was the fastest 
by an American this year — until she 
bettered it in the second round — and 
broke the meet record of 22̂ .J(p̂ et in 
1984 by Brisco. j

“ She wasn’t going for a r ^ r d ,’ ’ her 
husband, A1 Joyner, the \ m  Olympic 
gold medalist in the trip^ jump, said 
of the first heat. “ She^hew she was 
going to advance”

Brisco also advanced into the 
second round of the 200, but not before 
a near mishap. About 60 meters from 
the finish of her first-round heat, 
Brisco lost her right shoe.

But she managed to make it across 
the finish line in fourth place, 
advancing along with all other 26 
competitors in the heats. Late 
scratches reduced the fields in each 
heat.

“ It was a new pair of shoes,’ ’ Brisco 
said. “ I guess the pads inside were too 
big. I kept trying to put my foot in.

“ Coming off the curve, I said, ‘Just 
forget it,’ and kicked it off.”

Joyner-Kersee, who set the world 
record in the heptathlon last week 
with 7,215 points, broke the meet 
record in the women’s long jump of 
22-1IV4, set by Jodi Anderson in 1980.

Also qualifying ter Saturday’s long 
jump final was u r o l  Lewis, the 
younger sister of Carl Lewis, who 
already has made the men’s team in 
the 100,200 and long jump — the three 
events he won at the 1084 Los Angeles 
Games.

Carol Lewis long-jumped 21-8V4 in 
the qualifying, fourth-best, behind 
Joyner-Kersee, Jennifer Inniss (21- 
IP/4) and Claire Connor (21-9).

Powell, 41, trying to become the 
first American man to make live 
Olympic teams, hurled the discus 
205-2 during qualifying ter Saturday’s 
final.

W  4R %

V '

AP photo

FO R G O T SOMETHING? Valerie BriscoSoses a shoe as she 
competes in the first round of the 200-meter dash at the U.S. 
Olympic Track and Field Trials in Indianapolis Friday. Brisco 
adM iced to thlnelct round.f "I •j.'fauf.l 

••‘jrt 'll.

Trio  lead tile  U.Manley ‘excused’ 
from ’Skins camp
NEW YORK (AP ) — Dexter Manley of the 

Washington Redskins was “ excused”  from 
training camp by N FL Commissioner Pete 
Rozelle after the two met Friday to discuss 
what the league described as a “ personal 
matter.”

Earlier this week, the Washington Post 
reported that traces of a “ minor”  substance 
had been found in Manley’s urine during a 
physical examination. Manley underwent 
rehabilitation ter an alcohol problem in 1987.

Manley and his attorney. Bob Woolf, met 
with Rozelle ter an hour Friday. It was the 
second discussion with Rozelle this year ter 
Manley, who had been due to report to the 
Redskins’ training camp in Carlisle, Pa. on 
Satui^ay. ,  ̂ .

“ Commissioner Rozelle told Manley that he 
wanted to review additional information and 
that he would contact him during the next few 
days/’ N FL spokesman Joe Browne said in a 
statement. “ Pending this review, Manley is 
excused from attending the Redskins’ training 
camp.”

)
Bv Bob Green 
The Associated Press

BALTIMORE — Dottie Pepper 
Mochrie bogeyed the final hole 
Friday and dropped back into a 
three-way tie for the lead after 
the second round of the 43rd U.S. 
W o m e n ’ s O p e n  G o l f  
Championship.

Mochrie, 22, a rookie on the 
LPGA Tour, completed two trips 
over the hilly F ive Farms course 
at the Baltimore Country Club in 
139.

That tied the Women’s Open 
record score for 36 holes, set by 
Donna Caponi in 1970, but it 
wasn’t enough to put her alone at 
the top. She was tied with 
first-round leader Liselotte Neu
mann of Sweden and Juli Inkster 
at 3 under par.

Mochrie. daughter of termer 
Detroit Tiger player Don Pepper, 
was alone in first place until she 
hit a tree limb with her second 
shot on the 18th hole and the ball 
kicked straight back.

Her third shot made the fringe 
and she had to get it up and down, 
making a 3-foot putt, to save 
bogey and a share of the top spot.

“ A very good bogey,”  she said 
after finishing off her 69.

Inkster, a three-time women’s 
amateur champion who admits to 
a fascination with this tourna
ment, had her husband Brian as a 
caddy in her round of 68.

“ We work as a team. It really 
helps me having him out there. 
He calms me down. And, yes, 
we’re  still speaking,”  she said.

Neumann, who set a tourna
ment record with an. opening- 
round 67, had to overcome some 
jittery nerves to compile a 72.

“ I  was very nervous,”  said 
Neumann, like Mochrie a 22-year- 
old LikzA rookie. “ I  guess I  was 
scared I might do what I  did in 
Sarasota. I had a big first-round 
lead, maybe five shots, and lost it 
all on the second day.

“ I wanted to keep my lead, and 
I guess maybe I played a little too 
safe,”  she said.

I’s Open
Tammie Green and Vicki Fer- 

gon were two strokes back at 141 
after shooting 70s.

JOAnne Cam J?, at 49 the oldest 
player in the field, had sole 
pos^ssion of the lead at one 
point, but bogeyed four times in a 
stretch of five holes and finished 
with a 74.

“ To hit it as squirrelly as I  did 
on the back nine and still be in 
contention, it’s hard to believe,’ ’ 
earner said.

She reached the tournament 
halfway point^t even-par 142 and 
was tied with Donna White, Amy 
Benz and Patty Sheehan. White 
had a 70, while Sheehan and Benz 
shot 72s.

Defending champion Laura Da
vies of England shot a 73 and was 
at 145. Nancy Lopez, who has yet 
to win this title, was at 146 after a 
74.

Inkster reeled off three consec
utive birdies beginning on the 
sixth hole, where she hit a wedge 
to within six feet of the cup.
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Moriarty*s In acton
•’ as seen its last three

Hn'rtfniJTSln?"K?V *® ‘^sume Greater
play tonight at 7:30 when 

Marco Polo at Moriarty Field. The MB’s are 
atop the standings with their 18-3 mark.

Legion In exhibition
e.hihu?*®"®*’®®*®'' baseball team has an

k « S 2 S S S - “ “ ™
Soccer tryouts set

The Manchester Soccer Qub will iw>
D laJlhf team (boys bom in

Those wishing to try out but unable to attend the 
session should contact Sal Altmi at 648-3028.

Tournam ent set Ju ly  30
WINDSOR — The Connecticut Junior Soccer 

Association will hold its second annual boys 
state/district tournament bn Saturday, July 30. at 
the Loomis (%affee School. Forty seven games in 
three age divisions are planned with play beginning 
at 8 a.m. There is no admission charge.

Several players from Manchester will be on the 
squads in the respective age divisions. They 
include: on the state 16 and under team* Dave 
Stephenson: state 17 and under team: Mike Sardo;

dlstict No. 1 team (14 year olds and under): 
Mike Kelsey, Bill Kennedy, Rodney Levy. Bobby 
Post, Brian Sardo and Kevin Tedford. Don Kelsey 
will be one of the coaches with the Central team 

Also, state 13 and under team: Tom Berte and 
Evan Milone; state 14 and under team: Pat Kelley 
and Mike Marsh; state 15 and under team: Mike 
Milazzo; Central District (IS year olds): Jason 
Dieterle. Dwayne Goldston, Brian Wry, Jeff Rose 
Derek Gaston, Kevin Poirot, Troy Guntulis, Scott 
Salonen, Joey Stephenson, George Cook Pete 
Giansante and David Cain. Jim Dieterle is coach of 
the District team.

Also, 12-year-old and under division: Central 
district team -  Greg Ryan, Jeff Altrul. Tom Kelley 
Tim Kelsey, Mike Siena and Michael Griffeth. Sal 
Altrui is one of the coaches.

Television and Radio
TODAY
E S m ' ’ U.S. vs. Argentina,

1 p.m. — White Sox at Red Sox, NESN, WTIC
WKHT*’  " '  “  SportsChannel,

2 p.m. — Giants at Cardinals, Channels 22, 30
2 p.m. -  Golf: U S. Women’s Open. Channels8,40 

1  ̂ P Rocky Lockridge vs. Tony
Lopes, IBF junior lightweight title, Channel 3

4:30 p.m. -  Golf: GHO, Channel 3 
ESPN™ ~  Racing: Delaware Handicap,

7:30 p.m. — Tennis: D.C. Classic, USA 
8 p.m. — Yankees at Royals, Channel 11, WPOP 

ESPn "  ^ ® ^ ” *®*cso*Chteago,

SUNDAY
1 ^ m . -  White Sox at Red Sox, Channels 30, 38,

W X IC

WKo t ’ ’  ™ ~  ®PorteChannel.
2:M p.m. — Yankees at Royals. Channels 11,26,

W PO P

ESPn ”  ~  Tennis: U.S. vs. Argentina,

^ 3 :30p.m. — Golf: U.S. Women’s Open, Channels 8.

4 p.m. -  Golf: GHO. Channel 3 
7:30 p.m. — Tennis: D.C. Classic. USA

G o lf

Brialar Hirtford 0pm tcorn
CROMWELL, Conn. (AP) —  Scores 

Si™''Jt* second round FtMov from ttw 
» 0 0 ^  Greater Hartford Open being 
plavedonttapar-71,6,7M-vardTounKiment 
Plovers Club of Connecticut course (o- 
denotes onfKiteur):
rlS 2  5*'°°'“  ■ 4M5-131Clark Burrouolit 132
*®WMalfble M4»-132
Brett Upper <7,46— 133
Mark Coloavecclila 67-46— 133
Oonnie Hammond 4S6B— 133
W ovnel^l 67-67— 134
Brad Rmon 6560— 134
Blaine Mcitelllster 6566— 134
Kemy Perry 67-46— 135
Pulton Allem <7-66— 135
Tommy Armour III 6666— 135
Rormte Block 6666-1K
H l J e t t O ^  7665-135
j?*"? '■»*»"«»» 6644-135Aterk Hayes <7-69̂ 136
gwrgoArctier 7666-lS

7644-136
Ken Green 46-7D— 136
Bonny Etferordi 6667— 136
Dove Borr 6647— 136''

McCord 4666-1M
1-** Trevino 67-66—1M
Mike McCullough
Gene Sauers 6666— 136
lo ny Sills 7667-137
GO Morggn 67-76-137
J.C. Snead 76^— 137
Billy Andrade 7T66-1W

7667— 137 
67-76-137

Rod Curl 6666—137
j g y .SjnOolw 65-76-W
S tye Thomos 6666-136
Wdvne Grady 7666— 136
Ray Stewart 71-67-136
Lennie Clements 6676— 136
Dove ^ m e l ls  6666-136
BOD LOhr 67-71~13t
g™TV Joejkel 6673-ia

6666-136Steve Lowery ^ 79—.lai
gank Conner W ^ l3 9
y y c o Medlofe 667D— 139
J o ^  Adorns 6671— 139
Curt Byrum 6676-r139
Doug Tewell 6671— 1W
James Hallet <7-73— 139
•isr 44-^139Jim Omt 71-66— 139
19.1". 7669^139Bill Kratzert 67-72— 139
C ^E IcM b e rge r 7366-1W
Jotm Cook 7&AS— 139
Jim Gallagher 6671-139
u E  6671— 139Mike Blockbum 6670— 139
Brian Termvson 6671— 140
Clarence Rose 6671__140
Ron Streck «^7 3 ^l«
B^^teyont 6671— 140
Bob Glider 71-69— 140
M l Ohmochl 7366ll«
^ l ^ n g e r  S tt- iS
Don Forsmcm 7367— 140
SSy 71-69-140Dillard Pi*ultt 6671___140
Antonio Cerda «L73-1«
Mike Bender ^ ^ 1 «
HowardJWIftv 3670-1«
Joy Haas <673— 140
Mike Hulbert 6 6 ^ l «
Horry Taylor 6673II1S

P"**"  „ . ^  7366-1«. Polled to Quoffty
J o ^  Renny 7671— 141
Peter Jacobsen 6673— 141
Barry CheesnKm 4673— 141
Phil Blackmar Tl-ToUwi
Jett Coston 6 9 -^ lf l

s s i . 'a x s s m
John AAohoflOy 7S66— 141

7269-141Kim Young 7671— 161
W l l l l e l ^  6 6 » I iS
g n "!KP«t.Longer 7 6 ^ l «
Bob Proben 71*71̂ 142
yorfci.ve 7MBu-lS

{ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ n p o on 71-71— 1 «
K j f J h C h ja ^

^nce Ten Broeck 7567— lS
pSHi t ^JS * ^  71-71— iSpoui Trtttler 72>76_ i i 9
John Huston » ^ l «
Mike NIcolette 74̂ i S
David Canipe n T T l l S
Duffy Waldorf rU7^-cS

Ctanwett
Brian Cloar 70.73__
Jim Becker S ^ i S
Bill Buftner 7 4 ^ i S
Jim Nelford T O ^ l S
Scott Verplank 71-73— 144
Tom Pemice Jr. 74.70— 144
Mike Colondro 7372— 144

Dove Pesocov 
Buddy Gardner 
Charles BoUIng 
Joey Rossett 
Richard Zokol 
Brondel Chomblee 
Jock McConnachle 
Jeff Julian 
Robert Thompson 
Mike Hammond 
Mark Ptell 
Emte Gonzqlez 
o-KevIn Gloncola 
Dewey Amefte 
Allan Menne 
Brian Mogg 
Greg Farrow 
Michael Bradley 
Jim Carter 
Jim Simons 
Lorry Demers 
Bill Britton 
Mike Bailey 
Jim Benepe 
George Burns 
Mork Monm 
Danny Briggs 
Bob Lunn 
Harold Kolb 
Rlrtiord Cromwell 
o-TIm Petrovlc 
Bob Bvman 
Jeffrey Lonkfbrd 
Chuck Lasher

7373-144
7674-144
7674—  144 
71-73— 144 
71-74— 145 
71-74-145
7675—  145 
71-74-145
7676— 145 
7373-145 
7675— 145
7373—  145 
71-74-145 
71-74— 145 
7371— 144
7374—  146 
7371— 144 
7373— 146
7677—  147 
7673— 147
7375—  147 
7673— 147
7373— 147
7374—  147 
7673-147 
71-76-147 
7673-147
7375—  140 
7375-150 
7374-151 
7675— 151 
77-75-152 
77-75— 152 
77-77— 154

U.8. Woman’t  0pm icores
L U TH B W I^ E , Md. (AP) —  Scores 

mday^afterthe second round of the U.S.
Open, being played at the 

Bolflmore Country Club 
(odenotes amateur):

71-60-139
Uselotte Neumann 67-73— 139
DottlePepper-AAochrle 7649— 139
yckl Feraon 7671-141
nSSlEvuSS*" 71-70-141DrwnoWhlfe 7370— 142
JoMneCmner 4673-142
Potty Sheehan 70-72— 142
Amy Benz 7D>79— 142

Krtsn A l ^  7370-143
Janet Coles 7371— lea
tolleen Walker 7674— 144
Solly Oulnlon 6675— 144
Nancy Brown 71-73— 144

74-70-144Kathy Baker 7373—146
Jon Stephenson 7373— 144

7371-144
jo n e  C r o fts  74.71__14c
l^uro Dovles 72>7>->145
Kris Honson 73-72 145
Sherri Turner w J i S
S h l^ ^ rlo n o  Tlw i^ilS
S n lT im L  74-73-146Sally Little- 71-75—
Michele Berteottt 75.71 745
Nancy L o ^  7374— 144

74-73-iS74.7SL.1^
S?^«'ytossey
Chris Johnson 7374—147
Vol Skinner ^ ^ i £

Cdthv Morse 7̂ 74_ i j 7
J j - V D I d ^  ^76=:iS
h2 5 L ? b2 ?  7374-147neofner Forr 79.7̂ —

7373-i5Alice Rltzmon 73.7^147

Tillwood

ESP.S.*®" bo'91‘9- A- Gross- SollyWhithorn 43, Net- Bkorbara Larsen 36, 
Diane Willis 36, B- <3ross- Clora Buggle 
u 'm. *?•*■ Williams 34, TinaMIkolewsky 34, C- Gross- Anna Koval 

Chidester 39, Net- Rita 
Beebj^; 6holers- A- Gross- Pat Hodge 
g* N jj- Tublak 17, Net- Solly
S®?!"?''? B- Gross- Joan Hamilton31, Net- Linda MacLeod 19.

A Central
Rirr's ripped 17 hits en route to a 7-1 

'' 't? ’’’', PooanI Caterers Friday 
night at Fltagerald Field. Marty Mortl- 
nelll ond Paul Frenette each rlp p ^ 

i"!.* J®* Chetelat, Joe
VanOudehove, George Windlsh and 

♦'•'S®P'«c«»or Farr’s. Ken Hill 
andJSutch Taloga slapped two apiece 
for Pogonl's.

Charter Oak
Highland Park Market held oft Aco- 

dlo Restaurant, 33, at Fitzgerald Field. 
SiLi®'*®!!?’'.'',. homered and Kevin 

hits for the Markets. 
® ILS®'""* '■®®*‘* ’'"'® ®t Acadlo’s seven SQTOflOSr e

Pagml
Mudvllle Nine put together a pair of 

t'tst ®n«t second and withstood a late charge (or a 33 win 
over Zetnbrownkl's of Pogonl Field. 
tP 'Jf 'J? ’''®' DeClantls and John
JJfiSni'” ' ♦«'® •’It* forIh^ ilVi* Pete^Bartollotto hod !^'^*ehjt«ond Fred (,eRoygnd Jack Hull 
two apiece (or Zembrowskl's.

Stondlnn; Allstate Business Machine 
*•*-NoMitf Sports 63, Aldo's Pizza 63, 
“ jatvIHe Nlne 63, B.A. Club 5-«, Strano

Waat Side
.  ®"lte«l Methodist was a 7-0
p o O T iip ia r

' 5'®?.°* Edwards-347
U n IM  Methodist 37, Co* Cable 37, 
Purdy Corp. 37, Food (or Thought 310, 
Rogers Corp. 2-11.

Dusty
„inl S i n ' P O e d  Maln- 

Friday night ot 
^  ’-el'cer homered 

and rappedthrees'ngles to lead Ward's. 
S’eve, PubIckI and Bob Dean each 

o single (or Word’s. 
iSSrSlJ'*!* 5°'"ered and singled twice 
while Chris Winoyer, John Mello, Tim 
Mainville and Jim Thurston added two 
hits apiece (or Electric.

Mechanical Ser- 
®®29® ®*S> Word’s ff’d.-.S-S- Hockanum Blackhowks 7-5,

A East
J.C. Penney scored In all but one 

Inning en route to a 1̂  romp over 
K !l’''’2P '"*«rance ot Robertson Park.

hod taree hits Including an 
Insld3the-Mrk homer while Ralph 

*^rk Smith, Pool Paradis, 
® o rth G w  ond Dale Boos adding two 

^*5? P’oid^d a three-run Insidethe-pork homer. Five separate 
P'oy*rs hit safely (or Lathrop.

Standings; Manchester Medical 
Sup^y 63, Bray Jewelers 64, Jonm 
Landscaping 65, MAK Company 65, 
Cumlngs Insurance 37, Lathrop Insui

SofftbaD

Rse
Moln Pub/MMH doubled up Jim’s 

SUK.'"* Don Scanloi Wo’Son.^och had three hits 
winners c ® P®'r (or the
. S’ondlnw: Army and Navy Club 11-2, 
*Jol" Pub/MMH 163, Elks 9-4, Maln- 

* S®" Welding 
Stare 310 **®'"®'’'®l Corner

Ssnlar DIrla
.1 S®“’h Windsor downed Manchester, 

‘ •Jill?.''-®''’' f̂ ost Pitch action at Charter Oak Pork. Tina Stone, 
Mary Tsokolps ond Beth O’Brien hod 
the lone hits (or Manchester. Tsokalos 
and LIndo Hewitt pitched well In defeat.

Nartharn
Manchester Police scored seven

taurthtar a 167 win over Trash-Away ot 
Robertson Pork. Tom Larson and Al 
Young each siwped three hits with Al 
Andm|son, Sandy FIcara, Bruce Tyler 

PiWIng two apiece tor 
!?ii!««n,l‘i?iiirt."L^S."'"'''' -foy McCon-
o p lW o rTrS h S JJ^iV "* "* ^’" ^ ^

Wlnlnger’s Gymnastics 37, 
Oeon M a ^lm  37, Manchester Oil Hem 
3-9# Manchester Police i l l .

Nika
Reed Construction outslugged Ever- 

green^wns, 139, ot Nike Reid. Scott 
Sullivanfour Including two, tW3run Insld3 th3  

S"® Mogowan, Dave Rutherford,. Frank tevick and Joe 
Foren tern apiece In Reed’s 26hlt 
borrage. Glenn Dubois added a thre3  

O’*'''®"' Mike Lonw
andCral^hllllps each zipped threehifs®"® Bob Quaglla a pair (or Evergreen.

.Washington Social Club 
*®®®Construc- Uon 7-6, J&M Grinding 36, Brown’s 

Package Store 37, Evergreen Lawns 
39, Elmore Associates 310.

Sporto in Brief

Palmer accepted money
KANSAS CITY, Mo. — Kansas City running back 

Paui Painner has admitteci for the first time that he 
accepted monthly payments and a $5,000 loan his 
senior year at Tempie University from two sports 
agents now under federai investigation.

Paimer had previousiy acknowiedged he signed a 
contract with Norfoy Waiters before his coiiege 
eligibility was up, but had not said he had taken 
money.

’The Chiefs top draft choice last year said he knew 
what he was doing was in violation of NCAA rules, 
but that "in certain situations, at the spur of the 
moment, you don’t take time to think about things, 
whether they make a iot of sense.’ ’

Palmer said he had not previousiy admitted 
taking money in order to protect Tempie.

Davender is discharged
LEXINGTON, Ky. — Ed Davender, the Washing

ton Buliets’ third-round draft pick out of Kentucky, 
was discharged from an Atlanta hospital on Friday, 
two days after complaining of chest pains and 
dizziness, a hospitai spokeswoman said.

Davender was under the care of his personai 
physician and no information about tests he 
underwent at South Fuiton Hospital was ^ in g . 
released because of patient confidentiaiity, spokes
woman Kris Hansen said.

' Fabi In pole slot
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. -  Teo Fabi, whohas 

struggied through most of the season, put his 
Porsche-powered March on the provisionai pole 
Friday for the Marlboro Grand Prix at the New 
Jersey Meadowlands.

The Italian driver turned a fast lap averaging 
111.859 mph on tlie new 1.25-mile, six-turn course 
that winds aroynd the Meadowlands Arena.
'  That Js considerably faster than the previous 

record of 100.628, which was run by Michael 
Andretti in 1986 on the now-abandoned 1.68-mile, 
11-tum circuit laid out on access roads and parking 
loGs in the Meadowiands Sports Complex.

The second and final round of time trials for 
Sunday’s race will be on Saturday, with the fastest 
iap by each car from the two days of qualifying 
determining the race grid.

Delgado retains margin
CHALON-SUR-SAONE. France — Thierry Marie 

of France won the 20th stage of the Tour de France ' 
Friday as things settied down after two hectic days 
during which ieader Pedro Deigado of Spain 
survived a drug controversy.

Deigado finished back in the pack Friday, while 
retaining a margin of about five minutes over 
Steven Rooks of the Netherlands in the overall 
standings.

Only two more stages are left in the tour — a 
46-kilometer (29-mile) time triai in Satenay and a 
172.5-kiIometer (106-mile) section from Nemours to 
Paris.

The race ends Sunday with a finai sprint up the 
Champs Elysees.

Lockridge defends title
SACRAMENTO, Calif. — Rocky Lockridge says 

he’s ready for the 11th defense of his International 
Boxing Federation junior lightweight crown against 
chaiienger Tony Lopez.

“ Every fight I ’ve fought has been a crossroads 
fight," Ixickridge said. “ It’s probabiy been 
beneficial to me. I can’t afford to lose.... It’s another 
fight that is the most important of my career. Each 
fight is iike that."

Lockridge, 29, of Mount Laurei, N.J., faces Lopez, 
25, of Sacramento, Caiif., on Saturday at Arco Arena 
in a 12-round fight, to be broadcast nationally by 
CBS.

L4)ckridge has a 43-5 record, including 35 
knockouts. Lopez, who iseighth in the IBF rankings, 
is 29-t, with one loss due to a disqualification, and 22 
knockouts. Both are weighing in at 130 pounds.

ScorebiMurd

Basebafl
Radi 4, Expos 1

Nitlonil Liagui stondingr
lOlvWon

New York
W L Pet. OB
n 37 .611

Plttstxn-gh 56 N .5N ~2
Montreal 49 47 .5K 10
Chicago 47 48 .495 11
St. Louis 42 52 .447 15V<i
Phllodelphia 41 54 .432 17

West Dtvtsion
W L Pd. OB

Los Angeles 55 N .585
Houston 51 45 .531 " i
Son Frandsco 49 45 .516 6Vi
Clndnnoll 47 49 .495 »Vi
San Diego 44 S .454 1216
Atlanta 32 62 .340 23

Chicago 5, Son DI«go 41 
andnnall4,Mentreal1, 
NowYorfcAAttantal, 
NowYorfc3A(lantal,, 
Lo*Angtl«4Pm ibi^3 
Houiton3Phll(
San FrandKO ‘6i St. Louli, <n)
Atlanta (Smoltz 60) at Now York 

(Olwta 7-7), 1:35 pm.
Montrool (Smith 36) at Cincinnati (Rllo 

IIhI), 2:15 pm.
Son Frandfco (Hommoker 33) at-St. 

Louli (Forich 33), 2:20 p.m.
Son DIooo (Jonof 39) at Chtaopo 

(Schlraldl49),4;0Sp.m.
Lot Angtloi (Hllltgat 32) at FIttiburgh 

(Smiloy 65), 7:35 pm.
Phlladtiphia (Rowtoy 311) at Houston 

(Andular M )_, 9:35 p.tn.
Sup̂ lov’i  ^Oomoi 

Atlanta at New York, 1 ;35 p.m.
Los Angeles at PttMurgh, 1:35 h-m. 
Montreal at andnnott, 2:15 p.m.
Son Frandsco at St. Louis, 2:15 p.m. 
Son Diego at Chicago, 2:20 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Houston, 2:U p.m.

Notional Loaguo rosuHs

Mats 0, Rravos 1

ATLANTA.
Gant 2b 
Cberknsb 
GfkH^lb 
DMrphyrt 
Thomas ss 
DJames It 
Benedldc 
Royster c( 
Alvarezp 
Asnmchrp 
Glovtnep 
Grlttev It 
Totals

obrhM
40 0 0  
40 10 
4 0 1 0  
4 0 1 0  
4 1 2 0  
4 0 0 0  
3 0 2 1 
30 10 
0 0 0 0  0000 
J O O O  
1 0 0 0  

331 91

NEW YORK

Wilson c(
Teu(el2b
Bckmn2b
McRyMsIt
Strwbrvrt
Carter c
HJohsn3b
Mogodnlb
EMerts
Goodenp

b r b M
3 0 1 0  
4 010 
0 1 0 0
3 100
4 111 
4 110 
3 2 1 0  
4 023 
4 0 0 2  
4 0 1 0

Totata 33494
Atlanta 499 ON 991— 1
New York , 999 09 9B3-6

Gome Winning RBI —  Ehiter (4).
E— Thomas, Benedid. DP— New York 

1. LOB— Atlanta 5, New York 6. 2B—  
Benedid, H Johnson, GPerry.

IP H RRR BB SO
Atlanta

GlavlneL,311 633 5 2 2 1 2
Alvarez 33 2 4 4 2 1
Assnmdir 33 1 0 0 0 1

New York
<3ooden W,135 9 9 1 1 0 4

BK-Alvarez.

Mats 5. Rravas I

ATLANTA
Gant 2b 
Oberk(l3b 
GPei^lb 
DMrphyrt 
Thomas ss 
DJames K 
Virgil c 
Royster c( 
Asnmchr p 
Mahler p 
Grillev It 
Totals

jb rb M  
40 10 
4 0 2 0  
4 0 0 0  
40 0 0  
4 111 
302 0 
2 0 0 0  
3 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
2 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  

31 I 4 1

NEW YORK.
Dvkslrad
Bckmn2b
Mogodnlb
Strwbrvrt
McRyIdsIt
HJohsnSb
Sosserc
KAMIlIrss
Elslerss
Conep

Tetals

trtiM  
5 2 2 0  
4 120 
3 0 1 2  
3 0 0 0  
2 110 
2 1 0  1 
402 2 
3 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
4 0 0 0

31 59 5

NewYerk 199 999 NM-9
Gome Winning RBI —  Mogadon (4). 
E— GPerry. DP— Atlanta 1. LOB—  

Atlanta 4, New York 9.2B— Oyfcslra, Sasser 
2. HR— Thomas (10). S»-Oberklell (4). 
SF—Mogadon.

„ IP H R RR BB SO

Mahler L69 61-3 6 5 3 4 2
Assnmchr 133 2 0 0 1 3

New York
ConeW,162 9 6 1 1 1 7

MONTREAL 
^  abrhbl
ONIxonct 
TJonesIt 
Galorro 1b 
Brooksrt 
WOllochlb 
FUzocrldc 
Hudler2b 
Rivera ss 
Holman p 
WJhnsnph 
Heotonp 
McGttanp 
Tetals

CINCINNATI
3000 
30 2 0  
40 10 
3000 
40 2 0  
4000 
4 120 
3 0 00 
2 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  

11 1 79

Daniels l(
Larkin ss
Oeslerss
Sabo 3b
EDovIsct
ONelll rt
Esoskylb
Rsedc
Tredwy2b
DJocksnp
FToncop
Tetals

i r hM 
4 02 0 
0 1 0 0  
3 0 0 0  
4 2 2 0
3 111
4 0 12 3 0 10 
3 0 0 0  
2 0 0 0  
3 0 10 
0 0 0 0

19491

Gome Winning RBI —  None. 
,-iE 7®?&!!']P22.*' DP-Montreol 1, 
Clndnnatlll^B-AtontrealAandnnatlA 
»r®%;Taoo.SB^"Iete(20),Hodler 3 
(̂11), ONIxon (20), Sabo 2 (»),Esosky

R R R B B fOivavfiirvai
Holman L,1-3 6 4 2 2 2 2
Heaton 133 1 i i o 1
McGWpon.. 1 - 3 1 1 1 1 0
DJacksenW,135 9 7 1 6 3 6
F r a i^ , l9  1 0 0 0 0 0

WP— Holman.

Dadgars 4, PIratas 2
LOS ANOELS

gferiibi
Sox2b 4 100 
MIDovIsct 
MHtdirph 
APemp 
Orosco p 
WOodsnIb 
(ilbson l(
Morsholrt 
Sdosdoc 
Dempsvc 
Stubbs 1b 
HornHn 3b 
Andesnss
Belcher p 
Heepit 
JHowellp 
Tetals

2 110 10 12 
0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0 , 
10 10 
5 0 2 0  
502 1 
4 0 2 0  
1100 
4 0 2 0  
4 0 11 
3 100 
2 0 0 0  
2 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  

N  411 4

PirrSBUROH
ObrhM

Bondsit 4 0 10
Und2b 
VonSykcl 
Bonilla 3b 

,RReyldsrt 
Bream 1b 
LVIlrec 
Walkpr 
Ortizc 
Bernard ss 
Destrdph 
DGonzIzss 
Dunnep 
Ruckerp 
Gregg ph 
JRobnsnp

Belcher W,7-4 
APena 
Orosco 
JHpwell S.11

Plllshinnsb
Dunne L,69
Rucker
JRoblnsan

IP

891
888
H R

6 1 1
1 2 1

33 2 0
116 0 0
633 6 3

16 1 0
2 5 1

4011 
4 0 0 0  
4 0 1 0  
4 0 0 0  
4 110 
20 11 0000 
1 0 0 0  
2 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
0 1 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
1000 
0 0 0 0  

31 I S S
I 116-4

Amarlcan Laagua standings
t a t DIvtalon•iA W L Pet. NBDetroit -7̂ 55 37 .598

New York 53 N .576 2
Boston 52 42 .553 4
/Wlwoukee^ 50 45 .S26 ,6V2
Cleveland 48 49. .500 9
Toronto 47 49 .490 10
Baltimore » 65 .316 NVi

Wist Oivtalen
W L Pet. OBOoklond a N .604

Minnesota 52 42 .553 *5
Kansas City 49 47 .505 9V̂
Colltornla 45 49 .479 12
Chicago 43 52 .453 1416
Texas 42 51 .452 1416
Seattle • N 57 400 1916

LotaOnmesNetlnctaded
BostonACMcagol
MInnesotoA Baltimore 1
New York at Kansas CItv, (n)
Texas at Milwaukee, (n).
Toronto at Seattle, (n)
Cleveland at Oalltarnta, (n)
Detroit ot pokloiw),_ (n)

Chicago (LaPoint MO) at Boston (Curry 
61), 1:05 pm.

Detroit (Tanana 11-5) at Oakland 
(Burns 30), 4:05 p.m.

New York (Guldrv 1-1) at Kansas City 
(BatNilstor 69), 9:05 pm.

Baltimore (Peraza 34) at Minnesota 
(B lyta ^  7-9),. 9:05 p.m.

Texas (Witt 46) at Milwaukee (Blrk- 
beck 46), 9:35 pm.

Cleveland (Bolles 7-9) at Colltornla 
(Clark 30), 10:05 p.m.

Toronto (Musseimon 1-0) at Seattle 
(Trout 46), W;05 pm.

Supdgy’s Eomes
Chicago at Boston, 1:05 p.m.
Both more at Minnesota, 2:15 pm.
New York at Kansas Oly, 2:35 p.m.
Texas at Mlleaukee, 2:35 pm.
Cleveland at California, 4:05 pm.
Detroit at Oakland, 4:05 pm.
Toronto at Seattle, 4:35 p.m.

Amarlcan Laagua raauHs 

Rad Sox 4. WhKo Sox 3
CHICAOO
Boston l( 
Lyons 3b 

. Baines dh 
Posouart 
GWalkr 1b 
Hill 2b 
Manrtqpr 
KWIImsct 
Guillen ss 
Korkovlcc 
Totals .

ObrhM
32 1 0  
4 12 1 
300 1 
40 0 0  
4 0 11 
4020 
0 0 0 0  
4000 
40 0 0  
3000 

11143

BOSTON

Boggs3b
Barrett 3b
DwEvndh
Greenwilt
Burks c(
Benzngrrt
JoReedss
Parrish 1b
Romlnert
Gedmcmc

ObrhM
3 100 
40 0 0
3 110 
10 2  1 
30 0 0
4 110 
3 110 
3 0 12 
1 0 0 0  
3 00 0

N 4 6 1

Game Winning RBI —  None.
E— Bom , Hill. DPL-Chlcogo 1. LOB—  

t%lcm6Bostan7.3B— LyonsZDwEvons, 
Banger, Porrtsh. SB— HIM (2). SF—  

Babws.
___  IP H R RR BB SOCMC09M

Ferez 6 5 3 3 4 4
Jn D l^L,3 3  3 1 1 1 1 1

.(tardner W.4-1 716 5 3 3 2 4
Bolton 1 0 0 0 0 1
LSmllhS,14 33 1 0 0 0 1
_ Uf^res-Home, HIrschbeck; First, 
Reed; Second, Scott; Third, Garda. 

T-3;51. A-33,477.

G olf

fiifaatar Hartfard Span
Following ore the starting times and 

pairings (or Saturday’s third round ot 
the Canon Sammy Davis Jr. Greater 
HarKord Open at the TPC ot Connectl- 

-cut In Cromwell 
9:29 a.m.-Horry Taylor (140).
9:36-:-Jav Haas (149), Mike Hulbert 
(140).
9:44-Mlke Bender (140), Howard Twltty 
(140).
9:52~DUlard Pruin (140), Antonia 
Cerda (140)..
10:00-0an Foreman (140), Roy Blanco- 
lona (140).
10;09-Akl Ohmochl (140), Paul Azlnger 
(140).
10;16-Brod Bryant (140), Bob Glider 
(140).
10:24-Clorence Rose (140), Ron Streck 
(140).
10;32-Mlke Blockburti (139), Brian 
Tennyson (140).
10;40-Jlm Gallohoer Jr. (139), Jim 
Booros (139).
10;49-Dove Elchelberger (139), John 
Cook (139).
10:56-Tom Bvrum (139), Bill Kratzert 
(139).
11 ;04-Joy Delslng (139), Jim Dent (139). 
11:12rDoug Tewell (139), Jim Hahlet 
(139).
11:20-John Adams (119), Curt Bvrum 
(139).
11:29-Frank Conner (139), Rocco Me
diate (139).
11:36-Rlck Pearson (139), Steve Low- 
erv'(139).
11;44-Bob bohr (IN ), Barry Jaeckel 
(IN ).
11:53-Lennle Clements (IN ), DaVe 
Rupunells (IN ).
Noon-Wovne Grady (IN ), Ray Stewort 
(IN ). .
12:09 p.m.-Joev SIndelar (137), Steve 

' Thomas (IN ).
12:16-Mlke Donald (137), Rod Curl 
(137).
12:24-Bllly Andrade (137), Bruce Za- 

‘ briski (137).
12:11-(}II Morgan (137), J.C. Snead 
(137).
12:46-Gene Sauers (IN ), Tony Sills 
(137).
12:49^Le# Trevino (IN ), Mike McCul-
12?i^D^e Barr (IN ), Gary McCord 
( I N ) .
1:04^Ken Green (IN ), Danny Edwards 
(IN ).
1:11-Georae Archer (IN ), Tim Norris 
(IN ).
1;20-John Inman (IN ), Mark Haves 
U N ).
1:29-Ronnle Block (IN ), Hubert Green 
(IN ).
l:36-Fulton Allem (IN ), Tommy Ar
mour III (IN ).
t:44-Blalne McCalllster (IN ), Kenny 
Perry (1W-
l:S2-Wavne Levi (IN ), Brad (taxon 
( I N ) .
2:0O-Mark Calcovecchla (IN ), Donnie 
Hammond (IN ).
2;09-Roger Maltble (131), BreN Upper 
(IN ).
l:16-Mork Brook* (131), Clark Bur
roughs (131).



New manager 
can be helpful
By Ronald Blum 
The Associated Press

Firing the manager. It ’s baseball’s oldest 
tradition. When the going get’s tough, the manager 
get’s going. Bon voyage. Adlos. Take a hike. Hit the 
road.

It ’s not your fault. The team needed a new 
direction. The players can’t be fired. But something 
had to be done.

Does it work?
Six teams have switched managers since the start 

of the season, almost a quarter of the major leagues. 
The San Diego Padres, Boston Red Sox, Atlanta 
Braves and Baltimore Orioles have gotten better 
(how could the Orioles avoid it?). The Seattle 
Mariners have gotten worse. The New York 
Yankees are about the same.

“ It ’s a whole lot of fun again coming to the ball 
park,”  Boston’s Marty Barrett said.

“ We needed a change of managers or a change in 
the manager,”  said Seattle’s Alvin Davis.

“ There’s such a difference, you can’t believe It. 
Everyone is having fun again,”  Mark Grant of the 
Padres said.

San Diego, 16-30 under Larry Bowa, made the 
biggest turnaround. The Padres, starting the 
weekend, were 28-22 under Jack McKeon.

“ The big thing for me is the confidence level 
raised by Jack McKeon,”  pitcher Ed Whitson said 
Thursday. “ Before he took over, a pitcher would be 
yanked so fast, he didn’t know what was happeniing. 
If  I  got in the slightest trouble, I  was gone. Now, it’s 
changed. Jack won’t make a.change unless he has 
to. He has raised my confidence level a thousand per 
cent. Take today. He wanted me to get that complete 
game in the worst way and he waited and waited.”  

Boston has made the most dramatic reversal. The 
Red Sox won their first eight games under Joe 
Morgan to pull from nine games out to 4>A back.

“ It ’s almost like coming out of spring training 
again,”  pitcher Mike Smithson said. “ The air has 
been cleared. There’s sort of new atmosphere in the 
clubhouse. We’ve just played good baseball, 
winning baseball, in the first few games since the 
change. We’ve hustled, we’ve made all the plays 
and the pitchers have made the pitches. When you 
do all those things, you usually win ballgames.”  

Mike Greenwell said Morgan made his agenda 
clear.

“ The first day he said: ‘We gotta do the little 
things. We gotta make things happen. We gotta steal 
some bases. We gotta hit and run. We gotta bunt and 
move guys over. And we gotta bring guys in when we 
get a chance,” ’ Greenwell said. **

“ Something that was stale is out and we’ve got 
something fresh and something to be excited 
about,”  said outfielder Todd Benzinger.

Atlanta, 12-27 under Chuck Tanner, is 20-33 under 
Russ Nixon, better, but not good.

“ I ’m not trying to criticize anyone, but in my 
opinion, I think our club and organization are much 
more structured now,”  catcher Bruce Benedict 
said. “ There’8 always different ways of doing 
things, but there’s never any big differences, 
because the game itself is always the same,”  said 
Dale Murphy. “ Different managers have different 
techniques, but there’s really ro much you can do. 
Some things work, some thing don’t, no matter who 
the manager is.”

The New York Yankees, who parted with Billy 
Martin for the Vth time, are used to midseason 
shuffles. George Stelnbrenner has changed manag
ers IS times in IS years.

“ I  don’t think it makes that much of a difference, ’ ’ 
said Willie Randolph, who’s been around for 13 
switches. “ There have been so many changes here it 
really doesn’t make a difference anymore. We’re 
professionals and we’re the ones who have to go out 
on the field and do it.”

Seattle, 24-33 under Dick Williams,^has played 
significantly worse under Jimmy Snyder, 14-24 
starting the weekend. But players said the change 
improved the team.

Baltimore was 0-6 under Cal Ripken Sr. The 
Orioles lost their first IS games under Frank 
Robinson, but since the streak are 3(M3.

Scoreboard U.S. takes 2-0 lead in Davis Cup net action
Baseball

M i|or Laigus statistics

M aler U osim Battlno AvsmsM 
ay TIM A tM clo ltd  Prm  

CemptaM m rwM ii N m M  o f Tnundov 
AM ER IU N  LRAOUC 

TEAM EATTINO
AB R H HR RBI Pet 

Boston 3236 471 M3 67 442 .291
Minnesota - 3210 442 IM  99 414 .279
New York 3179 469 855 82 436 .269
Kansas City 3251 414 865 74 395 .266
Toronto 3315 461 879 93 430 .265
Detroit 3114 452 823 89 414 .264
Oakland 3363 463 871 92 436 .259
C lM lond 3280 420 . 849 86 3M .259
Seattle 3193 395 827 90 365 .259
Milwaukee 3209 387 825 65 356 .257
California 3204 411 821 61 376 .256
Texas 3168 359 808 67 334 .255
Chicago 3167 373 761 91 341 .240
Baltimore 3103 316 708 84 295 .228

INDIVIDUAL BATTINO 
230 or more a t bots.

AB R H HR RBI Pet
343 69 123 4 37 .359
379 58 132 13
341 50 117 15
319 60 109 15
361 45 120 14
284 48 93 10
.311 59 101 9
349 65 113 4 
305 56 98 12 
257 33 82 4 
349 59 110 5 
382 56 120 5 
363 58 113 9

. 313 48 97 18
377 59 116 9 
358 55 110 9
286 63 87 6 
345 46 104 22 
316 41 95 3
287 47 86 11
378 58 113 1
342 50 102 2 
353 49 105 12 
302 64 89 20 
338 33 99 
262 39 76 
369 78 107 
324 30 M 
266 S3 77
347 41 99 
313 37 89
285 36 81
348 46 98 
305 31 86 
277 38

Boggs Bsn 
Puckett Min 
Greenwell Bsn 
W infield NY 
Brett KC 
Trom mll Oet 
Matttnglv NY 
AAolltor M il 
Burks Bsn 
Washgtn NY 
Seltier KC 
Lonsford Oak 
Yount MU 
Hrtiefc M in 
Froneo Cle 
DwEvonsBsn 
RHendson NY 
GoettI Min 
Hall Cle 
Salazar Oet 
Barrett Bsn 
Ray Cal 
Gruber Tor 
M cG rlft Tor 
Reynolds Sea 
AOoyls Sea 
Canseco Oak 
OBrien Tex 
DHedson Oak 
Fletcher Tex 
GontnerMII 
JavlerOak 
CDoyls cal 
Larkin Min 
Whitaker Oet 
Lemon Oet 
Carter Cle 
Joyner Cal 
CottoSeo 
CRipken B it 
Gladden Min 
T rtobll KC 
WWIIsonKC 
Redus Chi 
Femndz Tor 
•M U  Tor 
Mee Bsn , 
iglnonesSea : 
Baines Chi 
Brantley Sea 
Braokens Oet 
FWhIte KC 
Jacoby Cle 
Bush Min 
Lynn B it 
Snyder Oe 
Braggs MU 
Howell Col 
Parker Oak 
BuecMe Tex 
ToMerKC 
BJocksonKC 
GopneMln 
GuUlen Chi 
Incvglla Tex 
M urray B it 
sniwII KC 
McGwire Oak 
GWUsonSea 
GWolker Chi 
JCIork NY

2 
12 
25 
9 

12 
0 
0 
2 

13 
3 
7

39 81 7
372 61 104 17 
352 42 98 5 
274 35 76 5 
332 51 91 14 
347 59 95 6 
299 46 82 14 
376 45 103 
231 37 63 
379 41 103

S 100 
84

343 48 92 14 
245 40 65 4 
310 29 82 6 
352 42 93 7 
232 »  61 9
251 32 66 17 
334 47 88 18 
272 »  71 10
287 33 7S 7 
268 31 70 9
288 39 7S W
265 29 69 1
239 33 62 12 
286 44 74 HI

86333 28 
292 43 
355 39 
323 48 
347 53 
284 28

75 17 
90 14

9 
18
3

346 43 86 8
285 56 70 18

72 .348 
76 .343 
65 .342 
70 .332
43 .327 
48 .325
28 .324
56 .321 
36 .319
36 .315
41 .314 
50 .311 
46 .310 
32 .308 
69 .307 
31 .304 
59 .301 
40 .301 
48 .300
44 .299
46 .298
58 .297 
50 .295 
22 .293 
40 .290 
75 .290
37 .290 
48 .289
31 .285 
27 .284
26 .284
57 .282
42 .282 
40 .282 
34 .281 
67 .280
47 .278 
25 .277 
53 .274 
37 .274 
50 .274 
25 .274
32 .273 
40 .272 
53 .272 
40 .272
27 .270
40 .269
43 .268
30 .265
41 .265
29 .264
31 .263
31 .263 
53 .263
42 .261
39 .261 
37 .261
32 .260
32 .260
37 .259
33 .259 
21 .258
38 .257 
41 .254
40 .254 
56 .251 
17 .250 
38 .249
59 .246

a m r ic a N le a o u e  
TRAM PirCHIND

757 303 245 470 5 32 
3.56 843 352 323 553 4 38 
S-S n o  335 260 514 5 28 
3.n 03 348 272 4n  8 20
2̂ 2 S  JS a  *  213-W W  370 332 535 8 X  
i n  W  »  381 540 9 18 

4.10 857 375 256 SO 5 31 
AM 341 3n  2n 644 8 17 
A26 869 397 311 424 6 24
12? S! 51 a  *» • "A £  914 415 271 498 5 28

.  A71 9l5 431 433 3 IS
INDIVIDUAL P IT M IIW  

6 or mere dedtlone.
MernondzDet 42 29 16 36 5 2 i.9i

Mllwukee
Oakland
New York
Kanes Civ
Detroit
Toronto
Texos
Mlnesoto
Boston
Chicago
Callfrnlo
Clyetand
Seattle
BaUlmre

Key Tor 
Harvey Cal 
Viola Min 
Crim MU 
Henemon Det 
Clemens Bsn 
Hlguera MU 
August MU 
Guante NY 
Gubicza KC 
Plunk Oak 
DWard Tor 
M Jackson Sea 
Robinson Det 
AAndeson Min 
LaPoint Chi 
Wegmon MU 
Thigpen Chi 
Stieb Tor 
Candlarla NY 
BerenguerMln 
Bankhead Sea 
Hudson NY 
Hough Tex 
Russell Tex 
GDavIs Oak 
Welch Oak 
Guzman Tex 
John NY 
Stewart Oak 
Reuse Chi 
Lamp Bsn 
CandlottI Cle 
F iler MU 
Boslo MU 
McCasklll Col 
Swindell Cle 
Sobitien KC 
AlexondrOet 
Boddicker Bit 
Nelson Oak 
Lebrndt KC 
Schmidt B it 
MohorctcTex 
Atherton Min 
Kllgus Tex 
Langston Sea 
Pefry Col 
LeUer NY 
Farrell Cle 
Swift Sea 
LSmtth Bsn 
Perez Chi 
JMcDwII Chi 
Tanono Oet 
Dotson NY 
Lone Chi 
M wm  col 
CeruttI Tor 
Rhoden NY 
B outliia  B it 
Straker M in 
Rnley Col 
Flonopon Tor 
BIrkbeck MU ' 
Ontiveros Oak 
wells Tor 
Leo Min 
Hurst Bsn 
Tibbs B it 
MMooreSeo 
Bailee Cle 
Bannister KC 
Terrell Det 
Ballard BU 
Blyleven Min 
StoUmvr Tor 
Bulce Col 
Boyd Bsn 
Sellers Bsn 
Smithson Bsn

53 44
51 36 

145 125 
63 42 
46 31 

175136 
128 88 
63 52
62 42 

153 141 
38 28 
61 56
63 S3

118 87 
109 122 
133118 
116 106 
57 58 

131 115 
122 111 
66 49 
80 68 
84 67 

156 122 
97 99

119 123 
153 150 
152123 
104 123 
175159 
97 96 
S3 51 

143 166 
63 63

140 154
127 131 
142143 
199 159 
143 151 
140139 
70 65 

136149 
66 67 
42 50 
49 43 

124119 
150 149 
97 92
47 42 

147 153 
119127
48 51 

109 107
111 103 
124 128 
97 95 
91103

141 149 
82 92 
97105 
94 94 
60 66 

108103
128 129
62 65 
51 51 
59 59 
87107

117 135 
92102 

126 118
112 112 
118111 
96 96 
70 85 

140 163 
90 98 
37 36 

118137
63 68 
70 77

8 28 6 1 2.05
16 42 4 3 2.13
3010815 2 2.29
20 31 2 4 2.30
16 32 4 2 2.36
30 20513 5 2.37 
27 103 7 5 2..19
19 33 5 3 2.43
15 53 4 6 2.48
55 91 12 5 2.65
22 36 5 1 2.82
32 45 6 0 282
25 47 5 2 2.84
44 8311 3 2.89
22 48 6 7 298 
40 64 710 3.05
26 4610 6 3.10
21 33 5 5 3.16
51 91 10 7 3.22
17 9810 6 3.24
38 73 8 3 3.27
23 61 5 4 3.28
25 43 6 3 3.33
78113 910 3.34
33 47 8 3 235
46 79 7
45 8911 
58116 9 
25 50 7 
73 9712
24 47 6

4 
7

____5 .
24 58 611
47 87 7 5 
24 101 10 9
34 101 10 9 
30 78 9 5 
47 95
24 43 .  .  . . . .  
36 65 511 276 
-------3 3

2 5
5 5 
7 9 
7 8
3 5
4 3

8 30 
36102 
16 22

3.40
3.41 
3.43
3.45
3.45 
3.51
3.57
3.58
3.59
3.59 
3.62
267
268 

. - 3.70 
611 3.74 
5 3 3.75

23 35 
13 19 
16 33 
41 56 
59147 
38 40
25 53 . 
44 6910 
36 37 6
26 51 4 
41 70 9
43 61 4
44 7811 
33 41 8 
26 42 4 
49 87 7 
29 46 4 
26 50 5
24 45 5 
18 17 2 
41 65 5

Chicago
Los Angeles
New York
Pittsburgh
Attcmta
StLouls
San Frncisco
Houston
Montreal
Son Diego
Clndnatl
Phllodlphla

NATIONAL LEAOUE 
TEAM BATTINO

R H HR RBI Pet
3300 372 865 67 351 .262 
3193 402 830 62 380 .260 
3166 408 818 86 384 .258 
3181 422 811 76 402 .255 
3171 362 801 63 341 .253 
3278 345 827 43 321 .252 
3122 407 787 71 383 .252 
^  399 806 57 367 .20 
3270 371 812 63 337 .248 
31X 327 765 49 310 .244 
3215 383 784 78 352.244 
3176 362 755 65 344 .238

INDIVIDUAL BATTINO 
230 or more a t bats.

GPerrv Att 
Galoroea Mon 
Palmeiro Chi 
Gibson LA 
Gwvnn SO 
McGee StL 
Bonds Pit 
Grace Chi 
Sabo CIn 
VonSlyfce Ptt 
Dawson Chi 
RThopson SF 
Sox LA 
Law Chi 
Bonilla PU 
Dvkstra NY 
Strawbrv NY 
Bream Pit 
Larkin CIn 
Oquendo StL 
Butter SF 
Daniels CIn 
Shelby LA 
DunstonChl 
McReyMsNY 
BHotcherHtn

AB R H HR RBI Fct
X9 X  101 5 45 .3X
378 59 IM 21 5T JOB
380 49 117 5 X  .3X
3X 57 IX 18 X  J07
X I X  X 5 X  .3X
390 X  119 1 37 .305
334 71 101 18 X  .302
350 34 75 5 X  JOO
3X 48 101 11 X  .2X
3X 55 107 15 57 .2X
357 43 IX 15 X  .397
2K 41 X 3 31 .297377 47 112 5 X  .397
3X X  97 5 43 .2W
347 51 IX 18 52 .294
270 X  79 3 14 .293
315 57 93 M X  .392
266 X  77 7 X  .2X3SD X  101 10 X  .2X343 12 70 3 20 .2X
330 58 95 3 M J88293 X  84 9 X  .387273 43 78 5 X  .3M
3S3 45 in 8 43 .2K329 43 93 13 X  .2X390
9iy> X  M 3 X  .380

Marshall LA 3» 45 100 14 55 .279
OSmtth StL 359 55 IX 2 28 .279
Brunnskv StL 295 44 82 14 51 .278
Brooks Mon 375 X 104 12 59 .277
Moreland SD 307 25 ts 3 X  .277
DJames Atl 254 X 70 2 25 .275
Scloscia LA 250 X 59 2 25 .275
Raines Mon 320 X n 9 X  .275
Clark SF 3» 54 90 21 71 .274
MThmpsn Phi 245 X 57 2 18 .273
Haves Phi 313 X X 5 X  .272
Coleman StL 387 49 IX 2 21 .271
Doran Htn 282 44 75 4 X  .255
Oberkteii Atl 312 X X 3 79 .255
Boss Htn 315 X X 8 42 .253
GDavIs Htn 343 54 90 21 71 .M2
EDavIs CIn 280 51 73 15 X  .M l
ONelll CIn 275 34 72 10 X  .M l
Ramirez Htn 318 31 X 3 37 .M l
Gant Atl 308 45 X 10 X  .2X
Sandberg Chi 3X 44 X 10 X  .2X
Wallach Mon X2 X 94 7 X  .2X
GYoung Htn 340 X X 0 22 2X
Uribe SF 278 31 72 2 15 .299
Thomas Atl 358 37 95 9 45 .2X
Webster Chi 2X X 74 2 15 ,2X
TPena StL 318 32 81 7 X  .255
Treodwov CIn 240 25 51 2 20 .254
MIdndo SF 313 X 79 7 45 .252
Mitchell SF 308 X 77 12 51 .2X
Schmidt Phi 315 42 79 8 X  .2X
CJames Phi 343 X X 13 X  .249
Corter NY 285 X 71 8 X  .259
Samuel Phi 373 49 X 9 44 .249
Santtogo SD 302 00 75 4 20 .248

NATIOtML LEAGUE 
TEAM PITCHIIW 
ERA H BR ■■ S

New York ----------
LosAngls 
Nlontreol 
Plltsbrah 
Clndnatl 
Chicago 
Houston 
Sn Frnesc 
Son Diego 
StLouls 
Phllodlph 
AUonta

INDIVIDUAL PITCHINO
6 or more decisions.

IP H BE SOW LERA
X  -----------------

3.07 7M 2X 254 512 14 M
3.13 762 294 385 5X11 X
X14 774 304 291 537 7 73
3 .x 7X 332 2K 474 7 75

3.56 756 3X 3X 541 5 18
3.56 8X 3« 314 523 7 19
3.57 802 3X 312 504 9 M
3.55 770 3X 2X SM 7 28
3.55 813 347 278 X I 5 73
3.57 854 3X 2X 494 5 75
3.94 857 373 345 495 3 73
4.54 917 X I 3X 459 2" 15

Myers NY 
APena LA 
Perez Mon 
Franco On 
HoUon LA 
McDwII NY 
GModdux Chi 
Porrett Mon 
Leary LA 
Cone NY 
DeMrUnezMon 
RIto CIn 
Tudor StL 
McWlllms StL 
Walk Pit 
Agosto Htn 
Gott Pit 
Hershlser LA 
Smiley P it 
Leflerts SF 
OeshcKesHtn 
Alvarez Atl 
MoDovIs SO 
Knepper Htn 
McCllers SD 
DopsonMon 
OJockson CIn 
Gooden NY 
Mover Chi 
Scott Htn 
JRoblnson Ptt 
KGrossPhI 
DSmtth Htn 
Reuschel SF 
YounsansMon 
Frndez NY 
DorUng NY 
Oleda NY 
Hawkins SD 
P P e ^  Chi 
Show SD 
Browning On 
W orrell StL 
Dowfis SF 
Belcher LA 
LaCose SF 
Assnmehr Atl 
BSmtthMon 
Sutton LA 
DoyleyStL 
Lancaster Chi 
Drabek P it 
Grant SD 
DeLeon StL 
Krukow SF 
Polmer Phi 
Dunne Ptt 
RRoblnsonan 
JJonesSD 
Tekulve Phi 
Cox StL 
Sutcllfle Chi 
R uflinPhi 
R ^  Htn 
ZSmIlh Atl 
Whitson SD 
Rowley Phi 
Mahler A tl 
RaemueenSO 
Valenzio LA 
Dorwln HIn 
SchlrcMIChl 
Carman Phi

25 5 37 5 1 1.42 
57 39 19 46 4 3 1.43
98 66 23 70 6 4 1.74
51 34 17 26 2 5 1.76
51 X  14 27 5 2 1.94
59 46 24 22 4 2 2.29

1701» 55 9915 4 2.M
65 45 X  4610 3 2.35

126 in  a  98 9 6 2 .x
122 93 X 105 9 2 2.X
147IX  X  7711 7 2.x
106 75 4710011 4 2.54
113 106 25 41 4 4 2.55
100 85 29 52 4 3 2.x
1X114 37 4911 4 2.61
X  47 21 21 7 0 2.64
48 37 13 47 4 3 2.64

154IX  4610013 5 2.X 
124 102 X  n  9 5 ^84
X  X  12 29 2 6 2.89

118 91 X  X  7 6 Z89
X  X  X  X  3 3 2.89
X  X  26 61 4 7 Z91

116 102 X  X  9 3 Z94
X  X  X  X  1 5 2.97
91 X  29 X  2 6 2.97

134101 41 9411 5 3.01
IX  IX  X  106 11 5 3.03 
124114 X  71 6 9 3.04 
124 90 X 117 9 2 3.05
77 X  24 X  7 2 3.05 

147IX  X 106 9 6 3.05
X  X  16 X  3 5 309 

IX  IX  X  X  12 5 3.13
■ 54 3 6 3.21

»  5 7 3 X
84 64

103 re X  
1X131 X  
115 X  X  
1X111 X  
47 X  13 _  

1X116 X  76 
1X114 X  «  
61 X  21

9310 6 3 X  
76 7 7 IX  
X  9 8 341 
X  4 2 347 

9 3 X  
4 3 X  
7 3 X  

1X101 X  87 9 8 357
X  72 X  74 6 4 361

114 X  47 re 7 7 363
54 X  21 X  4 5 3.64

113 in  14 X  6 6 367
80 84 X  X  3 5 370
X  X  12 12 2 4 371
80 M X  X  4 5 371

1X117 X  73 8 5 3 X
« l 78 X  55 2 6 3 X
IX IX  S01» 6 7 391 
104 91 X  60 6 4 391
X  X  34 56 5 6 392
X  M 55 44 6 7 398
74 X  X  X  3 6 A n

115118 X  M 6 8 A n
X  58 15 X  3 6 A04
X  X  19 X  3 5 AU

m ix  44 84 7 8 A n
112IX  43 62 6 8 AW
1X1X 68142 7 7 A15
m ix  X  45 4 7 A24
IX IX  X  65 9 5 A X
148IX  55 70 511 A X  
1X179 X  70 8 8 AX 
112119 X  61 7 7 A42 
IX IX  66 54 5 7 A44 
1181X X  75 3 9 A49 
to  90 40 76 4 8 A X  

111 117 46 X  6 5 A55

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (AP ) 
— John McEnroe defeated Guillermo 
Perez Roldan and Andre Agassi beat 
Martin Jaite Friday to give the United 
States a 2-0 lead over Argentina and 
put the U.S. a match away from the’ 
W orld  G roup  ô f D a v is  Cup 
competition.

McEnroe outlasted the 18-year-old 
Perez Roldan 6-2, 5-7, 6-4, 3-6, 6-3 in a 
four-hour match. Then the 18-year-old 
Agassi, the world’s fifth-ranked 
player, quickly dispatched Martin 
Jaite 6-2, 6-2, 6-1.

Their victories mean the United 
States can clinch on Saturday when

^,4#-' V -

AP photo

A WINNER — Andre Agassi of the U.S. serves to Argentina’s 
Martin Jaite during Friday's singles play during Davis Cup „ 
American Zone Final action in Buenos Aires, Argentina. Agassi 
won 6-2, 6-2, 6-1, to give U.S. a 2-0 lead.

Wimbledon doubles champions Ken 
Flach and Robert Seguso face Cris- 
tian Miniussi and Javier Frana of 
Argentina.

“ Up 2-0 you can’t complain. We’re 
confident,”  Agassi said.

The U.S was knocked out of the 
World Group last year and had to play 
zonal matches this year to join the top 
16 teams. I f  it beats Argentina, It will 
compete for the 1989 Davis Cup.

The McEnroe-Perez Roldan match 
was much the tougher and the one the 
U.S needed to win.

“ This is the one that Argentina was 
favored,”  said U.S. captain Tom 
Gorman, wearing ski gloves in the 
chill that kept many of the 6,000 
spectators at the Buenos Aires Lawn 
Tennis Club hopping up and down to 
keep warm.

And Agassi said it helped in his 
match.

“ Going up 1-0 in the first match 
today takes the pressure off and 
allows us to play to play our tennis,”  
he said.

In the second match, even the 
normally partisan Argentine crowd 
turned in favor of Agassi, whose 
shoulder-length hair and faded jeans 
shorts attracted hoots from some of 
the crowd at the Buenos Aires Lawn 
Tennis Club.

A few female fans hung over the 
edge of the stands during breaks in 
hopes of getting a greeting from 
Agassi, who obliged one brown-haired 
woman with a smile that left her 
jumping up and down.*

In the World Group semifinals, 
Boris Becker and Eric Jelen won 
straight-set victories to give West 
Germany a 2-0 lead over Yugoslavia. 
In the other semifinal, Yannick Noah 
of France led Mats Wilander of 
Sweden 6-2, 4-4 when the match was 
suspended by rain.

Four nations will join the World 
Group next year. In zonal Group 1 
finals Friday, Austria led Britain 2-0, 
South Korea led Indonesia 2-0, the 
Soviet Union led the Nethlerlands 2-0 
and the United States led Argentina.

In Dortmund. West Germany, 
Becker beat Slobodan Zivojinovic, his 
former doubles partner, 7-S, 6-2, 6-4. 
Jelen beat Goran Prplc 9-7, 9-7, 6-2. 
West Germany needs to win one more 
match to advance to its second final 
since 1985.

Becker, tw o-tim e W im bledon 
champion and ranked fourth in the 
world, served 15 aces against Zivoji
novic, ranked 25th.

At Bastad, Sweden, the lOth-ranked 
Noah served powerfully and went to 
the net often against Wilander, 
ranked third. The first set was played 
in a slight drizzle before the rain got 
harder. The match will be continued 
Saturday before the second singles 
between Wimbledon champion Stefan 
Edberg and Henri Leconte.

Thomas Muster beat Steve Shaw 
6-4, 6-2, 6-2 and Horst Skoff beat 
Jeremy Bates 6-4, 6-4, 0-6, 6-0 as 
Austria surpisingly led Britain in the 
Euro-African Zone A, Group 1 final at 
Salzburg, Austria.

Andrei Cherkasov ^ a t  Peer Paul 
Doggers 6-4, 6-1, 9-7 and Andrei 
Chesnokov beat Michiel Schaper 6-2,
6- 3, 7-5 to give the Soviet Union a 2-0 
lead over the the Netherlands in the 
Euro-African Zone B, Group 1 final at 
Juimala, a Soviet Baltic resort.

Kim  Bong-soo beat Suharyadi 6-1,
7- 5, 6-1 and Yoo Jin-sun beat Tintus 
Arianto Wibowo 6-3, 6-4, 6-4 as South 
Korea took a 2-0 lead over Indonesia in 
the Asia-Oceania Group II  final at 
Jakarta, Indonesia.

Four matches were played among 
countries trying to move from Group 2 
to Group 1 in their regions.

Byron Black beat Tamer Elsaway 
6-4,6-3,8-6 and Orlando Lourenco beat 
Hassane Elrousy 6-2, 6-1, 6-1 to give 
Zimbabwe a 2-0 lead over Egypt in the 
Africa Zone Group 2 final at Harare. 
Zimbabwe.

Colin Grant beat Mushaf Kishal Zia 
6-1, 6-1, 6-3 and Mark Bailey beat 
Hameed Ul-Haq 6-2, 6-3,13-11 to give 
Hong Kong a 2-0 lead over Pakistan in 
the Asia-Oceania Group 2 finals at 
Hong Kong.

Gala opening to Olympics planned
By Kelly  Tunney 
The Associated Press

SEOUL, South Korea — Lee 
Ki-ha likes television, people and 
the plays of Arthur M iller and he 
sees the opening and closing 
ceremonies of the 1988 Olympics 
as a splendid showcase to com
bine his passions.

The two ceremonies of the 24th 
Olympics will be among the 
largest shows ever staged and 
will be seen on television by 
hundreds of millions of people 
around the world. Tickets to both 
events were sold-out in hours.

Lee, as . director-general of 
ceremonies, is the man charged 
with ensuring that the 4>A hours of 
pageantry make a splash the 
world won’t s6on forget. He also 
has the job of making sure the 
cerem on ies  have un iversa l 
appeal.

“ Our theme is breaking down 
barriers, breakingdown the walls 
which divide people,”  Lee says. 
“ We want to create a mood, but 
there’s a limitation of words. ... 
So we must prepare an atmos

phere to replace words.”
Organizers say the extrava

gant ceremonies will combine 
aspects of traditional Korean 
culture and music along with 
universal human themes. They 
want the Games to tell the world 
about Korea while also stressing 
the ideals of the O lym pic 
movement.

“ We wanted to show Korea and 
the Korean people themselves, 
but we also understand that the 
Olympics is the world,”  he says. 
“ The Olympics is not a place so 
much as a feeling, a demonstra
tion of wholeness, of oneness with 
all peoples.”

I f  he’s smoking more cigarettes 
these days, Lee hasn’t time to 
care. He’s so busy he forgot to try 
and get a ticket for the opening 
ceremony for his 19-year-oId son. 
“ No time,”  he says.

Meetings are almost nonstop in 
Lee’s simple but roomy office at 
the O lym pic Stadium. Sur
rounded by Olympic posters, 
plants and television sets. Lee 
spends long days coordinating 
plans for the ceremonies and the

16,000 participants.
The Olympics will open, and 

close, with a water pageant to be 
staged on the Han River which 
runs through Seoul and alongside 
the Olympic Park. A flotilla of 100 
decorated boats on the Han will 
be visible on huge television 
screens inside the stadium.

‘ ‘The Han River is a river which 
flows into and is connected to the 
oceans of the world,”  says Lee. 
“ The water is meant to demon
strate that all barriers can be 
overcome and the world flows 
together as a unified whole.”

Lee is a producer of Korean 
historical dramas for television 
and has continued his university 
practice of studying the plays of 
Arthur Miller and Tennessee 
Williams to help plan for the 
Olympics.

Chung Min-kyung, manager of 
international cooperation for 
Lee’s department, keeps lists 
which suggest the scope of the 
organizing, but she admits to not 
being able to keep up. There are 
endless details.

Perry’s problems 
caused by stress

By Lindsey Tanner 
The Associated Press

CHICAGO — William Perry, who along with 
his 377 pounds was hustled off to a weight loss 
clinic by the Chicago Bears this week, could be 
playing within two months, a specialist at one 
such clinic said Friday.

But to do that, the man who gained national 
attention as “ The Refrigerator”  in his rookie 
season of 1985 must change his diet, then 
remove the stresses in his life that are 
contributing to his problem.

Dr. Robert Kushner, director of the Univer
sity of Chicago’s Nutrition and Weight Control 
Clinic, said that where and when Perry is 
eating are as important as how much he’s 
wolfing down.

Kushner said, for example, that fights with 
his wife or the constant harping at him by 
Bears’ Coach Mike Ditka’s may create stress 
that causes him to head for the icebox.

Kushner said Perry was not a patient at his 
clinic, and Perry ’s agent, Jim Steiner, declined 
to reveal the player’s whereabouts Friday.

‘The Bears are paying Perry while he’s in 
treatment, but Ditka said he had no idea when 
Perry would return to the team.
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ONE TH O U SAN D  K’S -  New York Mets 
pitcher Dwight Qooden makes the finai 
pitch to Atianta's Dion James in the 
second inning for his I.OOOth strikeout at

Shea Stadium Friday night. The Mets 
won the first game of a doubieheader, 
6- 1.

AP photo

Mets widen lead on B ugs
NEW YORK (AP ) — David 

Cone scattered six hits for his 
first victory since June 24 and 
Mackey Sasser and Dave Maga
dan each drove in two runs as the 
New York Mets defeated the 
Atlanta Braves 5-1 to sweep a 
doubleheader Friday night.

In the opener, Dwight Gooden 
pitched an eight-hitter and struck 
out his I.OOOth career batter as the 
Mets won 6-1.

New York had lost eight of its 
last 12 games. With the Pitts
burgh Pirates losing to Los 
Angeles, the Metsincreased their 
lead to two games in the National 
League East.

Cone, 10-2, struck out seven and 
walked none for his third com
plete game. He lost his shutout in 
the seventh inning when Andres 
Thomas hit his 10th homer.

The Mets scored two unearned 
runs in the first innings against 
Rick Mahler, 8-9.

In the first game, Gooden, 23, 
struck out Dion James with two 
out in the second inning and 
became only the third pitcher in 
major-league history to reach 
1,000 before his 24th birthday. 
Gooden struck out four for the 
game, giving him a career total of 
1,002.

The only other pitchers to strike 
out 1,000 batters before turning 24 
are Bob Feller and Bert Blyleven.

Gooden, 12-5, walked none and 
won for only the third time in his 
last eight starts. It was his eighth 
complete game of the season, 
tying him for theleague lead, and 
the 50th of his career.

Tom Glavine, 3-11, lost his sixth 
straight decision despite allowing 
only five hits and walking one in 6 
2-9 innings.

The Braves took a 1-0 lead in the 
first when Thomas singled and

NL Roundap
Bruce Benedict doubled, but the 
Mets scored twice in the fifth and 
broke the game open with four 
runs in the eighth.

Gary Carter led off the fifth 
with a single and took third on 
Johnson’s ^double. Magadan's 
groundnut to second scored Car
ter with Johnson going to third 
Kevin Elster’s line drive off 
Gla vine’s glove drove in Johnson.

In the eighth. Strawberry had 
M  HBI s in g lA ^ »^adan  a-lflfciS 

single andsm ster a rilil< 
scoring groundnut. 

Atlanta’sGeraldPerrydoubled
in the sixth to extend his hitting 
streak to 11 games.
Dodgers 4, Pirates 2

PITTOBURGH (AP ) — Pinch- 
hitter Mickey Hatcher’s two-run 
double ia< the seventh inning 
broke a tie and Tim Belcher 
pitchod 5 1-3 no-hit innings as tho 
Los Angeles Dodgers defeated 
nttsburgh 4-2 Friday night, only 
the Pirates’ second loss in 14 
games.

Belcher, 7-4, combined with 
three relievers on a five-hitter as 
the Dodgers ended a three-game 
losing streak and the Pirates’ 
three-game winning streak. The 
Pirates had beaten the Dodgers 
six times in a row.

Astros 5, Phillies 3
HOUSTON (A P ) _  Glenn Da

vis hit a three-run homer to give 
him a league-leading 74 RBI as 
^ e  Houston Astros defeated the 
Philadelphis Phillies 5-3 Friday 
night for their fifth straight 
victory and loth in 12 games.

The Astros homered for the 10th

game in a row, tying a club 
record. Davis’ 22 homers are 
second in the National League 
behind New York’s Darryl Straw
berry, who has 24.

Cubs 5, Padres 4
CHICAGO (AP ) — Manny 

TOllo scored the winning run 
from second in the llth  inning 
when second baseman Roberto 
Alomar dropped a pickoff at- 
tempt as the Chicago Cubs beat 
the San Diego Padres 5-4 Friday

’Trillo led off the llth  against 
Lance McCullers, 1-6, with a 
single and went to second on a 
M crifice bunt. With two outs, 
Damon Berryhill was walked 
intentionally and when Alomar 
dropped catcher Benito Santia
go’s throw, the ball rolled into 
center field as Trillo came around 
to score.

Frank DiPino, 1-3, worked two 
scoreless innings.

San Diego’s Tony Gwynn has a 
17-game hitting streak and is 
batting .500,36-for-72, during that 
span.
Reds 4, Expos 1

CINCINNATI (A P ) -  Eric 
Davis capped a two-run first 
inning with an RBI single, and 
left-hander Danny Jackson scat
tered seven hits over eight 
innings as the Cincinnati Reds 
defeated the Montreal Expos 4-1 
Friday night.

Jackson, 12-5, won for the 
seventh time in his last nine 
starts. He struck out six and 
walked three, pitching out of 
trouble frequently in the early 
innings. John Franco worked the 
ninth and earned his ISth save 

^ n c o  has saved eight of the 
last nine CincinnaU victories. In 
h 8 last lOoutings, Franco hasone 
victory and nine saves.

Bosox streak 
now at nine

AL Roundup
BOSTON (AP ) — Larry Parrish hit a two-run 

double and the Boston Red Sox won their ninth 
straight game without a loss under Manager Joe 
Morgan with a 4-3 victory over the Chicago White 
Sox Friday night.

The Red Sox remained undefeated since the 
All-Star break when Morgan succeeded John 
McNamara, who was fired. The nipe-game winning 
streak is their longest since September 1986. The 
victory was their 14th in a row at Fenway Park, a 
club record.

With the score tied at 3. Wade Boggs led o ff the 
seventh inning with a walk against John Davis, 2-3. 
On a hit-and-run, second baseman Donnie Hill 
booted Marty Barrett’s grounder for an error, 
putting runners at first and third.

Dwight Evans then grounded to Hill, who started 
a double play, as Boggs scored the go-ahead run.

’The Red Sox had tied the game when Todd 
Benzinger doubled with two outs in the sixth. Jody 
Reed walked and Parrish doubled to deep left center 
off starter Melido Perez.

Wes Gardner, 4-1, allowed five hits in 71-3 innings. 
Lee Smith got two outs for his 14th save.

Chicago bad Jumped out to a 2-0 lead in the first. 
Daryl Boston led off with a single and Steve Lyon.s 
sent him to third with a double. Boston scored on 
Harold Baines’ sacrifice fly and Lyons came in on 
Greg Walker’s single.

For the sixth straight game, Boston scored a run 
In the first as Evans doubled with two outs and Mike 
Greenwell singled for his 77th RBI.

*2 consecutive batters before the 
While Sox made the score 3-1 in the fifth on a walk to 
Boston and a double by Lyons.

Twins 6, Orioles 1
k (AP ) — Frank Viola became
baseball s first 16-game winner, pitching eight 
^utout innings Friday night as the Minnesota 
Twins beat the Baltimore Orioles 6-1.

Viola, 16-2, won his seventh straight start and 
remained unbeaten in 19 decisions at the Metro- 
dome since May 22. 1987. He gave up five hits and 
lowered his American League-leading earned run 
average to 2.18.

Viola, who stnick out six and walked three, had 
been tied with Greg Maddux of the Chicago Cubs for 
the most victories in the majors.

Juan Berenguer worked the final inning for 
Minnesota and gave up Larry Sheets’ home run It 
was the first homer Berenguer has allowed in 67 
innings this season.

The Twins ended a three-game losing streak. The 
game drew 52,284. the fourth consecutive 50,000-plus 
crowd in Minnesota.

Kirby Puckett went 3-fer-4, including a two-run 
homer He singled twice against left-hander Jeff 
Ballai^, 4-8, and raised his average against lefties 
to .440.

Ballard lost his fourth straight decision. Balti
more has lost six of Its last seven.

Minnesota scored three times In the second. Gene 
® single. Tim Laudner singled 

and Al Newman hit an RBI single with two outs. Dan 
Gladden, who has 13 hits in his last 21 at-bats drove 
home both runners with his 100th career double 

Gladden singled in the fifth, stole second and later 
scored on Gary Gaetti’s sacrifice fljr.

Puckett hit his 14th home run in the seventh off 
pave Schmidt. Puckett extended his hitting streak 
to 10 games.

The first name o f Gene Tenace. who hit four home 
rons for Oakland in the 1972 World Series against 
Cincinnati, is Fury. Gene is his middle name.

Pinkih hoiTiei  ̂
lifts Nationals 
in all-star play

ELLING-TON — Twelve-year-old Eddie Pinkin 
will remember his first career Little League home 
run.

Pinkin’s dramatic two-out, home run in the 
bottom of Me seventh inning gave the Manchester 
N^ional Little League All-Stars a come-from- 
^h ind  9-8 victory over Ellington in a District Eight 
T o ^ a m e n t  test Friday night at Brookside Field.

The win moves the Nationals, who’ve won four in a 
row in the loser’s bracket in the double elimination 
tournament after an opening-game loss, into the 
Knal Four of District Eight. It will host defending 
District champ South Windsor, a 6-1 winner over 
Windsor, Monday at 6 p.m. at Leber Field.

‘■'rae kids never quit. They battled right to the 
end. said National Coach Corky Coughlin. " I t  
shows what you can do when you believe in yourself 
and never give up." said his assistant. Bob Boland, 
w battle," said Coughlin, who said
he felt r e lie f ’ when he saw Pinkin’s blast clear the 
left center field fence.

Manchester dropped a 2-1 decision to Vernon in its 
first game but has bounced back with wins over 
Windsor International (5-4), Somers (5-3) and East 
Windsor (12-2) before its win over Ellington.

Ellington opened the scoring in the top of the first 
inning with two runs. Manchester came back with 
two runs in the second with Corky Coughlin and 
Mike Helin getting key hits. Ellington erupted for 
five runs in the top of the fourth highlightedby TVge 
Cerry’s towering two-run homer.

Manchester drew closer in the bottom of the 
inning with two runs with Justin Comoli and Eric 
Daring knocking in the runs. "Getting those runs 
back quickly," Coughlin said. “ It put us back in the 
ball game,”  he adtM .

Ellington added its final run in the fifth before 
Manchester tied with a rousing comeback in the 
bottom of the final stanza. MikeBottaro, Pinkin and 
Helin had key hits in the inning, but the biggest item 
for the Nationals was the at-bat by Peter Santos.

Trailing 8-7, with the bases loaded and two out 
Santos worked the count to 3-2. He fouled o ff two 
tough pitches, before he was hit by a pitch forcing in 
the tying run. "W e got a couple of key hits with two 
outs,”  Coughlin cited.

That set the stage for Pinkin’s heroics in the 
seventh.

Pinkin went the distance to pick up the mound 
victory. He struck out six and issued Just one walk. 
Losing pitcher Eric Novel struck out six, walked 
four.

Pinkin had three hits and Couglin a pair to pace ' 
Manchester’s 10-hit attack.

“ It was a sloppy game but we’re proud the way 
they hung tough and came back," Coughlin said.

Shepherd on pole
LONG POND, Pa. (AP ) — Substitute driver 

Morgan Shepherd won the pole Friday for Sunday’s 
Winston Cup Summer 500 after NASCAR officials 
banned use of Goodyear tires they said were larger 
than allowed.

Shepherd, whose Pontiac was the last of 45 cars to 
take the track in the rain-delayed first round of 
qualifying, took his second pole of the season in an 
event-record, one-lap speed of 157.153 mph on 
Pocono International Raceway’s 2>A-miIe three- 
turn track.

“ Everything worked good. I  worked good in turn 
two and I was off a little in turn one but we were 
lucky enough to get the pole," said Shepherd, a 
substitute for Neil Bonnett, who underwent a 
gallbladder-appendix operation July 5 in Bir
mingham. Ala., but has practiced.

" I t  did help us to go out when it was cool. We ran 
faster than we did in practice. I  can’t answer the 
question whether Neil or I  w ill start the car on 
Sunday."
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SAFE A T  SECOND — Manchester 
Legion’s David Price (5) is safe with a 
stoien base during iast Wednesday's

game with Rockviile. The Post 102 club 
beat Ellington Friday night, 14>3, to 
improve its Zone Eight record to 15-2.

Legion nine biisters Eiiington
ELLINGTON — Unleashing a 

productive 13-hit attack, Man
chester Legion routed Ellington. 
14-3, Friday night in Zone Eight 
baseball action at Brookside 
Park.

The win lifts Post 102 to 15-2 in 
Zone play and 20-9 overall. 
Ellington dips to 6-10 with the 
loss. Manchester is back inaction 
Sunday at 7 p.m. in an exhibition 
game with Willimantic at Mor- 
iarty Field.

“ It was 5-3 after the third inning 
but then our bats Just eruptiid,’ ’

voiced Manchester Coach Dave 
Morency. “ We had a stretch (of 
games) o f non-thinking on the 
bases but we Just hit the ball 
tonight and took off (running)."

Keith Di Yeso led the offense for 
Post 102 with a 2-for-4 perfor
mance that included a double and 
triple and four RBIs. Don Sauer 
and Joe Leonard were each 
2-for-9 with Sauer rapping a 
double and triple and knocking in 
three runs. Winning pitcher Jim 
Kitsock knocked in two runs with 
a hit with Dom laurinitis also

adding two safeties. Rob Stanford 
was l-for-3 with four runs scored 
while Jimmy Penders doubled 
and knocked in two runs.

Kitsock, in going the distance, 
struck out five and issued Just two 
walks. He received solid support 
from his teammates, who were 
charged with only one miscue 
behind him.

M nd w tttr S03 043 7-14-13.1
"O® 0 -3 8 -7  Klfsocfc and Laurinitit, Ponden (4), 

Tom Beonoz, Ltwlt Hainti (6) and 
Kavin Zahnw.

WP- KKtock, LP- Boonaz.

Sealer’s aHlsUy recalled
fl'IW ■>?

By Jim  Donaohv 
The Associated Press

NEW YORK -  What Mozart 
could do with a note, what Sinatra 
does with a lyric, that’s what Tom 
Seaver did with a pitch.

Seaver made pitching an art 
form, and on Sunday the New 
York Mets are framing his No. 41 
on “ Tom Seaver Day”  at Shea 
Stadium.

He used the plate as an easel, 
painting the comers with sliders 
and fastballs to make opposing 
hitters blue.

Seaver has been called “ The 
Franchise" and “ Tom Terrific.”  
In a few years, he will also be 
called a Hall of Famer.

He will always be remembered 
in a Mets’ uniform as the man 
who turned a lovable loser into a 
formidable force.

“ From a team standpoint, 
winning the ’60 world champion
ship is something I ’ll remember 
most," Seaver said while reflect
ing on his career. “ From an 
individual standpoint, the 300th

win brought me the most Joy. I 
Just watched it again the other 
night at home with my w ife and 
daughters. They cried again.”

Some Mets fans cried foul when 
Seaver won No. 300 in a Chicago 
White Sox uniform at Yankee 
Stadium in August 1085. Seaver 
didn’t seem to mind, though.

“ It ’s special because of the 
people you work with," Seaver 
said. "O zz ie  Guillen, G reg 
Walker, Pudge Fisk, Richard 
Dotson, they were all as thrilled 
as I  was."

Seaver says his best moment on 
the mound came for the Mets in 
1060.

“ I f  I  had to pick one game, 
though, where everything came 
together as perfectly as I  could 
have wanted, it was the near
perfect game against the Cubs 
that Jimmy Qualls broke up with 
one out in the ninth inning," 
Seaver said. “ I  had every hitter 
doing what I  wanted. Afterward, 
my w ife (Nancy) was in tears and 
I  remember saying to her: ‘Hey, I 
pitched a one-Ut Cutout with ten

punchouts (strikeouts). What 
more could I  ask for?’ "

Last season, the Mets asked 
Seaver for something.

At the age of 42 and coming off 
knee surgery, Seaver answered 
the Mets’ call for help when their 
pitching staff was decimated by 
injuries.

“ After that last (simulated) 
game I threw here (in late June of 
1087) I  knew physically I  could no 
longer pitch," Seaver said. “ IJust 
knew what was happening end 
w h a t  shou ld  h a v e  be en  
happening,"

Seaver ended his career with a 
record of 311-205, a 2.06 earned 
run average, 3,640 strikeouts and 
61 shutouts. He won three Na
tional league Cy Young Awards 
with the MeU and is the club’s 
all-time winner with 100 victories, 
including 25 in 1000 when New 
York won the World Series.

“ I ’ve had so nnany beautiful 
years in my career,”  the still fit 
right-hander said.
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BROOKS SETS GHO PACE
By Chris Dahl 
The Associated Press

CROMWELL — Mark Brooks, homing- in on 
flagsticks with radar-like accuracy, shot a 65 
Friday to take a one-stroke lead over Roger Maltbie 
and rookie Clark Burroughs after two rounds of the 
$700,000 Sammy Davis Jr.-Greater Hartford Open.

“He’s not doing it with the putter. He’s just 
striking the ball and placing it really well,” playing 
partner Lee Trevino, a fellow Texan, observed.

Brooks, a 27-year-old from Fort Worth who is in 
his fifth year on the PGA Tour, had six birdies, four 
from less than five feet, and no bogeys over the 
par-71, 6,786-yard Tournament Players Club of 
Connecticut course. He finished with a 36-hole score 
of 11-under-par 131. '

He has struggled in his five years of professional 
golf, shuffling back-and-forth between the Tour and 
qualifying school four times.

“I'm getting older and I've made some swing 
changes. It’s basically been a simplificaton 
process," he explained.

Brooks’ best previous finishes were a tie for 
eighth in last year’s Hardee’s Classic and a tie for 
nth  in the Kemper Open in early June.

Burroughs, with the help of a 192-yard eagle from 
the rough, shot his second straight 66 and Maltbie. 
the first-round leader, shot a 68.

Brett Upper, Donnie Hammond and Mark 
Calcavecchia were two strokes back at 9-under 133, 
and Wayne Levi, Brad Faxon and Blaine 
McCallister, who won the Hardee’s Classic last 
week, were at 8-under.

The cut was made at 2-under 140 as the 
rain-softened greens on the TPC course yielded an 
unusually large number of birdies for the second 
straightday. Therewasa IS-minuteraindelayearly 
in the round, but the sun came out briefly in the 
afternoon.

Burroughs, 25, the 1985 NCAA champion at Ohio 
State University, knocked his tee shot on the 11th 
hole about 10 yards Into moderately tall grass on the 
right side of the second fairway before holing a 
7-iron shot.

“It was lucky!" Burroughs told his modest 
gallery.

“I was Just trying to land it on the right side of the 
green, within about 30 feet, and it just rolled right in 
the cup," he said. “Right now I’m hitting my irons 
pretty precise which slows me to play more 
aggi-Msively.”

Burroughs said he’s been having a difficult time 
handling his first year on the Tour "because I was a 
real g o ^  amateur.”

“It’s been frustrating, but I guesstbe pendulum is 
beginning to swing my way. I guess I’m maturing. 
I’m not letting the little things bother me.”

The Waterloo, Iowa, native, playing in just his 
20th PGA Tour event, has never finished higher than 
his 27th-place finish in the Anheuser-Busch Classic 
earlier this month.

But since hooking up with caddy Lloyd “Don” 
Byrd three weeks ago. Burroughs has had eight 
straight rounds at even par or better.

“He was a great amateur player and I think his 
potential is unlimited,” said Byrd, a 32-year-old 
originally from Detroit. “He averages about 285 
(yards) off the tee with his driver.

AP photo

SECOND ROUND LEADER — Mark 
Brooks chips to the ISt^'green at the 
TPC course in Cromweii Friday during

second-round piay in the GHO. Brooks 
ended'the day at 11-under-par 131 to 
take soie possession of the iead.
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